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In the past years a number of examinations was carried out in our 
Institute on the central nervous system of Helix pomatia revealing the locali­
zation and function of some giant neurones. In isolated ganglion S a k h a r o v  
and S a l á n k i  et al. (1972; 1973) examined the properties of the RPal bimodal 
oscillatory cell, while S .- R ó z s a  and S a l á n k i  (1973) identified some neurones 
taking part in the regulation of the heart using a semi-intact preparation.
In the present work we wished to obtain further electrophysiological 
data in order to better understand the neurones of the visceral ganglion. For 
this purpose we studied the characteristic properties of the potential generation 
of 14 randomly selected neurones. Another aim of the experiments was to 
study the sensitivity of the soma of these neurones to two substances used in 
plant protection (Dazomet and Dipterex).
I t is well known in the literature that the chemical sensitivity of the soma 
even of neurones located side by side can be different, thus it is to be expected 
that the various neurones give heterogenic reactions also to the above drogs 
in the case of a specific effect.
Material and methods
The examinations were conducted on cells localized in the visceral gan­
glion of the isolated central nervous system of Helix pomatia, at room temper­
ature, in all the seasons.
The preparation was placed in a chamber containing 3 ml physiological 
saline. Membrane and action potential were recorded by glass microelectrodes 
of 5—10 MOhm resistance filled with 2.5 M KC1. The recording electrode was 
connected to a high input impedance amplifier (V b r ó , 1 9 7 4 ). During the exper­
iments the membrane potential was measured using a digital voltmeter. The 
action potentials were photographed from the screen of an Alvar oscilloscope. 
The membrane potential of the cells was shifted through the recording elec­
trode by inserting a bridge circuit.
For studying the rhythm of the spontaneous activity interspike interval 
histograms were analyzed, which were graphically represented on the basis 
of long-lasting registrations containing hundreds of action potentials. The
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4histograms were estimated in such a way that the interspike intervals between 
the consecutive spikes were measured, and the duration of these intervals 
plotted against the relative probability of their occurrence.
In  the present experiments the following solutions were used: Dazomet 
(3,5-dimethyl-tetrahydro-l,3,5-tiadiazin-2-tion) 10-2, 10-3, 10~4 and 10~5 M; 
Dipterex (0,0-dimethyl-l-hydroxy-2,2,2-trichlor-aethylphosphate) 10~2, 10-3 
and 10-5 M dissolved in physiological solution. The composition of the phys­
iological solution was: N ad — 6.5 g, K d  — 0.14 g, NaHC03 — 0.02 g, 
NaH2P 0 4 — 0.01 g, C ad2 — 0.12 g dissolved in 1 litre of distilled water.
For a quantitative estimation of the drug effects the frequency of spon­
taneous activity observed following the drug application was expressed in 
per cent of the control frequency.
Results
I . Types of the neurone activities
The neurones can be considered to be well identifiable, if the number of 
ganglia under study is great enough and in addition to the localization of the 
neurones their activity type and connections are also taken into consideration 
( K é k k ú t  et ah, 1975; K iss and Sa l á n k i , 1971). In the present examinations 
no identification corresponding to the above criteria was performed. The 
neurones were randomly selected, only their localization was considered, which 
was mapped in the case of different preparations. On the scheme (Fig. 1) 
only such neurones are represented, which were identifiable in more than one 
preparation considering the above conditions.
The membrane potential of the neurones shows a marked variability 
ranging between 40 and 72 mV. As regards the resting potential practically 
no difference was found between the pacemaker and synaptically influenced 
neurones, the average values were 60 +  1.9 mV and 57 +  2.4 mV, respec­
tively. Neither does the amplitude of the action potential of the pacemaker
Fig* 1. L ocalization  o f th e  exam ined  neurones in  th e  v isceral ganglion
5and synaptically driven neurones differ, values of 65 ± 1.5 mV and 65 + 2 mV 
were measured, respectively. The amplitude of the somatic discharge is variable 
even in the case of the same identifiable neurone of different preparations. 
Considering that the action potentials of small amplitude are resulted by an 
injury of the soma, they cannot be regarded as physiological ones. Thus poten­
tials with overshoot having an amplitude more than 50 mV were only analyzed. 
This value represents the lower limit of the amplitude, while the upper limit 
is 90 mV.
The form and duration of the spikes were not analyzed in detail. In most 
of the cases the impulse duration ranged between 4 and 8 msec.
The frequency of discharges exhibits a marked variation from prepara­
tion to preparation. On the other hand, striking differences were observed in 
the firing rate of the same cell when it was watched for a long period ( Fig. S).
On the basis of the main parameters of the spontaneous activity the 
examined neurones can be classified into the following groups:
1. P a c e m a k e r  n e u r o n e s
Neurones Nos 1, 2 and 3 are included in this group. They are character­
ized by a continuous regular rhythm generation (Fig. 2). In some cases the 
so-called latent pacemaker property can be observed, when the neurones are 
silent and their membrane potential exceeds the average value. In natural 
conditions or under some artificial influences the membrane potential can 
decrease and a regular pacemaker activity appears. The average values of their 
firing rate: cell 1 — 1.2 cps; cell 2 — 0.9 cps; cell 3 — 0.8 cps.
They have practically no synaptic input, which is confirmed by the 
following facts; synaptic potentials can be only sporadically recorded and 
a hyperpolarization of their membrane does not result in an appearance of 
EPSP-s.Upon depolarization neurone 2 has a slight capacity of accommodation,
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Fig. 2. P acem ak er a c tiv ity  reco rded  from  neu rones 1, 2 an d  3 a; b; c; reg u la r p ace ­
m ak er rh y th m , neurones 1, 2 an d  3 d; effect o f d epo la riza tion  on neurone 2. A rrow  m ark s
th e  o nse t o f  depo la riza tion
6the higher frequency is maintained for a long time (Fig. 2d). All the above 
properties seem to be evidence of a pacemaker spike generation.
The nature of the interspike interval histograms corresponds to the same 
type of activity. Consequently, these neurones can be characterized by a histo­
gram of appropriate form: monomodal histogram and an approximately normal 
distribution is obtained (Fig. 3).
F ig . 3. In te rsp ik e  in te rv a l h is tog ram s charac te riz ing  th e  pacem ak er neurones; a: n e u ­
rone 1; 6 : neurone 2 ; c: neurone 3
F ig . 1. T em p o ra l a lte ra tio n s  in  th e  am p litu d e  an d  in te rsp ike  in te rv a ls  o f th e  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  o f pacem aker neurones. U p p er line: change o f am p litu d e ; low er line: change 
o f  in te rsp ike  in te rv a ls ; a :  neurone 1; 6 ; neurone 2; c : neu rone 3
7Changes of the interspike intervals in time show a fluctuation of relatively 
small degree ( Fig. 4). In the case of neurone 5 the more pronounced alteration 
observed in the 5th min following penetration might be attributed to a delayed 
normalization of the activity following the damage.
2. S y n a p t i c a l l y  i n f l u e n c e d  p a c e m a k e r  n e u r o n e s
The common properties of these giant neurones are:
a) The firing threshold of their soma is higher than the average level.
b) Irregular rhythm resulted by a summation of the pacemaker and 
synaptically evoked activity. Consequently, these neurones cannot be charac­
terized by an interspike interval histogram of appropriate form. In the case 
of neurone 6 an asymmetric monomodal distribution is obtained (Fig. 5). 
Another group of neurones is also characterized by a monomodal histogram, 
but it is of different type as compared to the above. This is rather similar to 
the normal distribution except the asymmetric form. Neurones 7, 8, 9 and 
10 give good instances of this (Fig. 6). The nature of interspike interval distri­
bution is bimodal in the case of neurone 13 and multimodal in the case of 
neurone 12 (Fig. 7).
c) Changes of the interspike intervals in time show a considerable 
fluctuation (Fig. 8).
F ig . 5. In te rsp ik e  in te rv a l h is to g ram  charac te riz ing  neurone 6
8d) When recording the neuronal activity on different preparations or 
on the same preparation for a long time at least four main types of the activity 
patterns can be distinguished:
F ig . 6. M onom odal in te rsp ike  in te rv a l h is to g ram s o f th e  sy n ap tica lly  in fluenced  p a c e ­
m ak e r neurones; a :  neu rone 7; b: n eu rone 8; c: neu rone 9; d: neu rone 10
9silent state (Fig. 9d),
regular activity with low firing rate (Fig. 9a), 
irregular activity with low firing rate (Fig. 9c), 
irregular activity with higher firing rate (Fig. 9b).
These activity types alternate from time to time even in the case of the 
same cell. Such an alteration in the activity pattern can be well demonstrated 
in Fig. 8 showing the temporal changes of the interspike intervals. The activ-
Q
F ig . 7. B im odal an d  m u ltim o d a l in te rsp ike  in te rv a l h is tog ram ; a :  neu rone 13; b: neu
rone 12
ity pattern can be altered by a displacement of the membrane potential, 
for instance when using hyperpolarization of an appropriate magnitude the 
pacemaker potential generation ceases and the neurone functions entirely 
under synaptic control or becomes silent (Fig. 9c and d). When displacing 
the membrane potential in depolarizing direction the pacemaker character 
becomes more pronounced instead of the irregular sequence of action poten­
tials.
In some cases it appears as if the discharges were of pacemaker origin. 
However, following a hyperpolarization of the membrane it is demonstrable 
that the activity is driven synaptically, since under such conditions the EPSP-s 
become fairly visible (Fig. 9c).
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F ig . 8. T em pora l a lte ra tio n s  in  th e  am p litu d e  o f  th e  ac tio n  p o ten tia ls  a n d  in  th e  in te r ­
spike in te rv a ls  o f th e  sy n ap tica lly  in fluenced  neurones. U p p er line: change o f  am p litude ;
The average values of the firing rates are represented in Table I.
T A B L E  I
The average values of the fir ing  rate of the synaptically  
influenced pacem aker and driven neurones
No. of cell
Synaptically influenced pacemaker Synaptically  driven
6 7 1 8 9 10 13 4 : 14
Firing ra te  (cps) 0.58 1.51
I
j 0.72 ' 1.58
1
1.69 1.80 0.95 1.30
Among the neurones belonging to this group the following more detailed 
classification can be made.
Neurones 6, 7, 9 and 10 have a quite similar activity. Sometimes a pace­
maker character is dominating (Fig. 10a), at other times the pacemaker basic 
rhythm is modulated by synaptic inputs. The effect of EPSP-s sometimes is
11
ow er line: change o f in te rsp ike  in te rva ls ; a :  n eu rone 6; b: neu rone 7; c: neu rone 9;
d :  n eu rone 13
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F ig . 9. T ypes o f th e  a c tiv ity  p a tte rn s  o f  th e  sy n ap tiea lly  in fluenced  pacem aker neurones. 
a: R eg u la r a c tiv ity  w ith  low  firing  ra te  (neurone 6). b: Ir reg u la r a c tiv ity  o f  h igher firing  
ra te , c : I rreg u la r a c tiv ity  w ith  low  firing  ra te , d :  S ilent s ta te  evoked b y  a rtif ic ia l h y p e r­
po la riza tion  on neurone 6. A rrow  m ark s  th e  onset o f hyperpo lariza tion
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only realized in the development of a less regular sequence of the potentials 
(Fig. 10c), but at another time the activity pattern is determined by the 
synaptic input. These cells received two kinds of input. The effect of the ex­
citatory input is resulted in an intermittent increase in the firing rate (Fig. 
10b and d), while the inhibitorv input causes a decrease in the frequency 
(Fig. lOd).
In the case of neurones 8 and 11 in general the pacemaker character is 
dominating. This basic rhythm is occasionally modulated by EPSP-s (Fig. 11a). 
The synaptic influence is so slight that the interspike interval histograms 
hardly differ from the normal distribution characterizing the pacemaker 
neurones ( Fig. 6b).
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F ig . 10. A c tiv ity  p a tte rn s  charac te riz ing  neu rones 6, 7, 9 a n d  10. a: P acem ak er a c tiv ity ; 
b a n d  d :  T ran sien t increase in  th e  firing  ra te  d u rin g  th e  con tinuous a c tiv ity  evoked b y  
E P S P ; c : irreg u la r rh y th m ; d: inh ib itio n  like IL D
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F ig . 11. a :  N eurone 11. P acem ak er p o ten tia ls  w ith  e x c ita to ry  p o s tsy n ap tic  p o ten tia ls . 
b: N eu rone  12. T he con tinuous a c tiv ity  is in te rru p te d  b y  IP S P -s  from  tim e  to  tim e
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F ig . 12. The ch a rac te ris tic  a c tiv ity  p a tte rn s  o f neurone 13
13
Neurones 12 and 13 are controlled by very complicated synaptic inputs. 
Their activity is equally influenced by compound EPSP and IPSP inputs 
(Fig. lib  and Fig. 12). The irregularity of this activity pattern is reflected 
also in the bimodal or multimodal character of the interspike interval histo­
grams (Fig. 7).
3. S y n a p t i c a l l y  d r i v e n  n e u r o n e s
Neurones 4 and 14 belonging to this group have practically no pace­
maker activity, their activity patterns are entirely determined by synaptic 
inputs (Fig. 13).
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F ig. 13. T he ch arac te ris tic  a c tiv ity  p a tte rn s  o f th e  sy n ap tica lly  d riven  neurones; a  an d  b:
cell 14; d :  cell 4
II. Effect of the examined drugs on the spontaneous activity
1. E f f e c t  o f  D a z o m e t
Most of the examined neurones were sensitive to Dazomet. When in­
creasing the concentration the effect became more pronounced. On the basis 
of the nature of the reactions given to Dazomet the neurones can be classified 
into three groups.
a) Dazomet causes an excitation (depolarization) resulting in the increase 
of the firing rate. The effect of Dazomet is characterized by a slow time course 
and restoration. For the latter washing out is required. Excitatory effect was 
observed in 12 cases of 29 experiments. Under the influence of Dazomet the 
increase in the firing rate reached as much as 300 % expressed in the per cent 
of control (Table II ) .  The most pronounced excitatory effect appeared on 
neurone 7b at 10 “4 M concentration and on neurones 13a and lc at 10“2 M 
concentration. In the case of the other neurones less pronounced effects were 
detected.
b) Dazomet causes an inhibition (hyperpolarization) resulting in the 
decrease of the firing rate. The most pronounced hyperpolarization developed 
on neurones la, 3a, 4a and 10a. The firing rate decreased to 75 per cent on
14
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E ffect of D azomet on the spontaneous activity of neurones
Cell Substances
M embrane potential A ction potential F iring  rate Firing ra te  fol­
lowing the ap ­
plication of the 
the  drug in per 
cent of the con­



















3a Dazomet 52 50 55 50 0.8 0.6 75
33b 10-5 M 42 40 50 51 0.2 0.2 100
4b 10“ 6 M 60 58 65 64 0.2 0.2 100
5a 10-SM 69 68 71 70 0.5 0.5 100
9a IO“ 5 M 60 61 62 60 0.8 0.9 113
Dazomet
la 10-4 M 53 55 70 72 0.4 0.3 75
lb 10“ 4 M 42 43 60 61 0.2 0.2 100
2a 10-4 M 60 62 68 69 0.2 0.2 100
2b 10-4 M 40 38 50 52 0.2 0.2 100
4a 10~4M 57 54 60 58 0.7 0.2 29
5b 10~4 M 60 61 65 63 0 .2 0 .2 100
6b 10~4 M 59 62 70 72 0.6 0.13 22
7b 10-4 M 72 75 80 79 0.04 0.12 300
8c 10-4  M 48 46 50 58 0.6 0.8 133
12c 10-4 M 51 49 60 65 0.6 0.8 133
13c 10-4 M 52 50 60 62 0.3 0.2 66
Dazomet
6a 10“ 3 M 62 64 65 63 0.4 0.5 125
7a 10“ 3 M 64 59 66 57 0.4 0.6 150
8a 10“ 3 M 40 38 45 50 0.4 0.7 117
10a 10-3  M 70 65 73 68 0.5 0.3 60
11a IO“ 3 M 62 60 66 64 0.7 0.6 86
12a 10“ 3 M 60 61 64 62 1.0 1.0 100
Dazomet
11c 10-2 M 70 68 70 69 0.1 0.2 200
6c IO"2 M 52 50 60 55 0.8 1.2 150
7c 10-2 M .57 52 80 75 0.5 0.2 40
13a IO“ 2 M 69 64 70 65 0.1 0.3 300
13b IO"2 M 70 64 70 65 0.2 0.4 200
14a IO“ 2 M 70 65 70 67 0.4 0.5 125
14c 1
o
51 53 60 62 0.2 0.2 100
cells la and 3a, to 29 per cent on the cell 4a, to 60 per cent on the cell 10a as 
compared to the spontaneous activity. Inhibitory effect was observed on 8 
of 29 cells under study (Table II ) .
c) Neurones classified into this category exhibited neither depolarization, 
nor hyperpolarization following the application of Dazomet. In this case the 
firing rate was unaltered. Nine of the 29 examined neurones proved to be 
insensitive to Dazomet (Table II ) .
2. E f f e c t  o f  D i p t e r e x  ( t r i c h l o r p h o n )
On the basis of the nature of the reactions given to Dipterex the neurones 
can also be classified into three groups.
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10“ 5 M 57 58 59 58 0.4 0.4 100
3c 10"5 M 72 70 75 74 0.2 0.2 100
4c 10~5 M 57 53 60 55 0.8 0.6 75
5c 10-5  M 04 62 67 60 0.4 0.6 150
10b 10~6 M 70 68 78 78 0.2 0.3 150
10c 10-5  M 59 60 77 77 0.2 0.24 120
8b
Dipterex 
10“ 3 M 65 72 70 0.02 0
9b 10-> M 58 56 60 61 0.2 0.2 100
l i b IO“ 3 M 66 68 69 65 0.2 0.4 200
12b IO“ 3 M 60 62 63 62 0.2 0.2 100
9c
Dipterex 
IO“ 2 M 63 60 68 0.2 0
11c IO“ 2 M 50 49 60 58 0.1 0.1 100
14b IO-3  M 60 64 70 68 0.04 0.2 500
a) Dipterex caused an excitation (depolarization) on five of 13 neurones 
under study. Similarly to that of Dazomet the effect of Dipterex is character­
ized by a slow time course and long lasting restoration, which requires washing 
out. Under the influence of Dipterex the increase in the firing rate was 150 
per cent on cell 10b, 200 per cent on cell lib , 500 per cent on cell 14b expressed 
in the per cent of the control activity.
b) Dipterex caused an inhibition (hyperpolarization). The most pro­
nounced hyperpolarization developed on cells 4c, 8b and 9c. On neurone 4c the 
activity decreased to 75 per cent of the control, in the case of the other two 
cells the potential generation completely ceased (Table II I ) .
c) Dipterex caused no change in neuronal activity. Dipterex caused 
neither depolarization, nor hyperpolarization, and the firing rate was unaltered 
on neurones 2c, 3c, 9b, 11c and 12b (Table I I I ) .
In the tables neurones marked by a, b, c represent neurones of same 
location examined in different preparations. I t can be seen that the cells con­
sidered to be identical sometimes gave various reactions in different prepara­
tions. I t might be due to the variable sensitivity of a given neurone or perhaps 
to the insufficiency of visual identification in the different preparations. Sup­
posing the latter case, the examinations in fact were not performed on iden­
tical, but were performed on neighbouring cells.
Discussion
On the basis of the present results pacemaker and synaptically influenced 
neurones can be distinguished in the visceral ganglion of Helix pomatia simi­
larly to that described on other Gastropod preparations (S a k h a r o v , 1975).
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Most of the neurones are active at the moment of inserting the electrode, the 
activity becomes normal following the injury and is maintained for hours. 
This refers to a powerful neuronal activity in the isolated ganglion, which postu­
lates either the existence of a great number of neurones with spontaneous 
activity or extraordinarily rich branching efferent pathways of a few cells of 
this nature.
The present results support the earlier observations that in the ganglia 
of Molluscs the activity type of neurones having identic topographical locali­
zation is nearly the same in different preparations. Nevertheless, an identifi­
cation based only on the localization does not seem to be sufficient for the repet­
itive, reliable recognition of a great number of medium-size neurones.
For analyzing the rhythm of the spontaneous activity the graphical 
representation of interspike interval histograms appears to yield good indexes. 
These histograms call the attention to the differences not readily visible in the 
recordings. The analysis of the interspike intervals of a regular sequence of 
potentials gives a monomodal histogram, which approximates the normal 
distribution and differs from that more and more with increasing irregularity 
of the sequence of action potentials.
The monomodal histograms suggest that only one pacemaker or synaptic 
site on the neuronal membrane may be responsible for the generation of the 
rhythmic discharge. On the contrary, the bimodal histograms reflect that the 
activity is generated either in two separated sites of the membrane, or is a 
resultant of a pacemaker oscillation and some synaptic influence. Of course 
in order to better understand the differences in the interspike interval histo­
grams also some other details should be taken into consideration, which are 
connected with the heterogenic membrane characteristics of the neuronal 
membranes.
The examination of the chemical sensitivity is essential in particular on 
the neighbouring neurones having similar electrophysiological parameters.
The firing rate is not suitable for the identification, because it is rather 
variable from preparation to preparation.
Under the present experimental conditions marked differences were 
observed in the firing rate of the same cell, when it was watched for a long 
time. In respect of the complex regulation it seems to be important that in 
the case of most neurones of the visceral ganglion a transition can be devel­
oped between the different types of activity, for example a clear pacemaker 
activity can change into a driven one.
There is a quite limited possibility to compare the ganglion maps made 
in different species (Aplysia, Lymnaea, Helix) mainly because of the notable 
heterogeneity of their anatomy. In Aplysia and Helix some cells have been 
found that may be most likely regarded as functional homologues (Sa k h a r o v , 
1975), for example, the Br-cell (A r v a n j t a k i  and C h a l a z o n it i s , 1961; S t r t jm - 
w a s s e r , 1965; S a l ä n k i  et ah, 1972). In the course of the examination of the 
left visceral ganglion of Helix we failed to find neurones being identical with 
any special cell described in other species. In Helix neurones of burst activity 
can be rarely found. The spontaneous activity of Aplysia neurones are modu­
lated by 1PSP inputs to a higher degree ( K a n d e l  et ah, 1967), which suggests 
the existence of more inhibitory or so-called double action interneurones.
In general, the neurones discharge with a firing rate more than 1 cps, 
which can be regarded as a background activity modulated by synaptic inputs.
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The most important properties of the action potential series of pace­
maker origin and the basic principles of the synaptic control are in agreement 
with those described on other Mollusc species. Concerning their activity types 
the neurones examined in the present work are presumably like those described 
by C h a l a z o x it is  (1968) and F r a z i e r  et al. (1967) on Aplysia regarded as 
synaptically driven pacemaker cells. These cells of plastic activity being under 
complicated synaptic control might play an important role in the ganglionic 
integration.
The results of the present examinations with respect to the chemical 
sensitivity of neurones are connected with the findings of some authors 
(G l a i z n e r , 1968; W j l g e n b u r g , 1970; Kiss and S a l á n k i , 1971), who observed 
the most various combinations of the effects of mediator substances studied 
on the central neurones, since we also found a great variability of the sensitivity 
of different neurones to the chemicals used in the plant protection.
The effect of Dipterex used as insecticide is realized through the inhibition 
of cholinesterase, furthermore, it is known (N a n d a  and D t jt t a , 1975) that it 
depletes the neurosecretory cells, too. The latter effect is considered to be spe­
cific one. Dazomet used as herbicide and nematicide exerts effect by releasing 
methylisothiocyanate gas (W h i t e h e a d , 1973).
Following the application of Dazomet and Dipterex three main types of 
reactions were found: depolarization followed by an increase in the firing rate, 
hyperpolarization followed by an inhibition of the activity and insensitivity. 
The types of effect concerning certain aspects can be compared with the effects 
of ACh, 5-HT and other known transmitters, since the application of the latters 
can result in the same three types of reactions (T a h c  and G e r s c h e n e e l d , 1962; 
Z e im a l  and V u l f i u s , 1968; A s h e r , 1972; G e r s c i i e n f e l d , 1973). Neither the 
excitatory nor the inhibitory effect was coupled with a considerable change in 
the resting potential. Neither any damage of the neurones, nor an appearance 
of synaptic potentials were characteristic. Consequently, the reactions evoked 
by both Dazomet and Dipterex can be accounted for an influence of the per­
meability of the soma. The fact that even the equal concentration of the same 
substance resulted in different responses on the various cells refer to a specific 
effect of the examined drugs. On the basis of the present results it can be 
established that the preparation used seems to be a suitable object for the 
investigation of the substances used in chemical plant protection.
Summary
In the visceral ganglion of the central nervous system of Helix pomatia 
the spontaneous activity of 14 neurones was examined as well as the chemical 
sensitivity of these neurones to Dazomet and Dipterex used in the plant pro­
tection was tested. The chemicals were applied in perfusion.
On the basis of the spontaneous activity pacemaker, synaptically influ­
enced and driven cells can be distinguished. The differences among the interspike 
interval histograms of these neurones were analyzed. In addition the magnitude 
of the membrane potential, the amplitude of the action potentials, the firing 
rate and the temporal changes of all the above parameters were studied during 
long lasting recording.
The results do not differ considerably from the data obtained on other
2
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Gastropod species. The activity pattern of the neurones under complicated 
synaptic control shows a plasticity of high degree, which refers to an important 
role of these neurones played in the ganglionic integration.
Similarly to the transmitter substances Dazomet and Dipterex caused 
an excitation on some of the cells and an inhibition on the others, while in 
a part of the neurones they were ineffective. The effect of the substances under 
study can be regarded as a specific one modifying the permeability of the 
somatic membrane.
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H E L I X  P O M A T IA  K Ö Z P O N T I ID E G R E N D S Z E R É B E N  ID E N T IF IK Á L T  
N E U R O N O K  R IT M IK U S  M Ű K Ö D É S E  É S  A N N A K  V ÁLTOZÁSA  DAZOM ET 
É S D IP T E R E X  H A TÁ SA  A LA TT
Truong V a n  B a y  és K is s  Is tvá n  
Összefoglalás
H elix  pom atia  közpon ti idegrendszerének  visoerális gang lion jában  14 n eu ron  
sp o n tán  a k tiv itá s á t  v izsgálták , v a lam in t ezen neu ronok  kém iai érzékenységét a  növény- 
védelem ben h aszn á lt D azom etre  és D ip te rex re , am ely  an y ag o k  a lka lm azása  perfúzióban  
tö r té n t .
A  sp o n tán  a k tiv itá s  a lap ján  pacem aker, sz inap tikus befo lyáso lt p acem aker és 
vezérelt se jtek  k ü lö n íth e tő k  el, m elyek  in te rsp ike  in te rv a llu m  eloszlási h isz tro g ram ja i 
kö z ti kü lönbségeket ana lizá lták . V izsgálták  to v á b b á  a  m em b rán p o ten c iá i nag y ság á t, 
az akciós po ten c iá l am p litú d ó já t, a  kisülési f rek v en c iá t és m indezen  p a ram é te rek  időbeli 
v á lto zása it hosszabb  időn keresz tü l tö r té n ő  reg isz trá lás  fo lyam án.
A z e redm ények  n em  különböznek  lényegesen a  m ás G astropoda  fa jokon  k a p o tt  
a d a to k tó l. A  b o nyo lu lt sz inap tikus vezérlés a la t t  álló  neu ronok  a k tiv itá s i m in tá z a ta  
n agy fokú  p la sz tic itá s t m u ta t ,  am elynek  a la p já n  e neu ro n o k n ak  a  gang lionáris in teg rác ió ­
b an  fon to s szerep tu la jd o n íth a tó .
A  D azom et és D ip te rex  a  tra n sz m itte r  anyagokhoz hason lóan  egyes se jtek en  se r­
ken tés t, m ásokon  g á tlá s t h o zo tt lé tre , m íg  a  neu ronok  egy  részén  h a tá s ta la n  vo lt. A  v izs­
gá lt anyagok  h a tá s a  a  szóm a m em b rán  p e rm eab ilitá sá t befolyásoló specifikus h a tá sn a k  
te k in th e tő .
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Waste materials of industrial or agricultural origin polluting natural 
waters very often contain various metallic compounds, damaging living organ­
isms by affecting various physiological processes. In most cases the harmful 
effect becomes obvious only when mass death of some organisms occurs, 
while chronic disturbances remain masked for a long time. Biological tests 
are restricted mainly to the determination of the lethal concentrations.
It is well known from earlier investigations that marine and fresh-water 
mussels are very sensitive to changes in temperature (L o o s a n o f f , 1958), to 
some organic compounds ( K o r r i n g a , 1952), to SH-blocking agents like Hg 
and Cd (S a l á n k i , 1961) and to the lack of oxygen (Sa l á n k i , 1965; 1966). 
The harmful effect manifests itself in the decrease of life functions, especially 
of the filtering activity and finally in the death of the animal. Any change in 
filtering activity can be monitored by registering the valve movement or 
measuring the cleaning of the water. There are various methods for such pur­
pose (C o l e  and H e p p e r , 1953; S a l á n k i  and B a l l a , 1964; H o g g a r t h  and 
T r u e m a n , 1967; V é r ó  and S a l á n k i , 1969). The change in the activity to the 
damaging effect of various external influences appears much earlier than the 
death of the animals, thus by investigating this process the effect of sublethal 
doses can be discovered.
In the present experiments the effect of copper sulphate, lead chloride 
and lead nitrate was investigated on the rhythmic and periodic activity of the 
fresh-water mussel. Copper and lead compounds contaminate surface waters 
as plant protecting agents or as industrial waste materials and can cause damage 
in living organisms. The aim of the present work was to investigate the effect 
of different concentrations of the above substances, whether they can evoke 
a noticeable change in the mussel’s life phenomena. We wanted also to clear 
up whether these typical filtering organisms may be suitable for signalling the 
effect of sublethal concentrations of copper and lead compounds.
Material and methods
The experiments were carried out on 10—14 cm long Anodonta cygnea 
specimens, during summer and autumn. The animals were collected from fish
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ponds, but before treatment they were kept in Balaton water either in natural 
conditions or in aquaria with running water.
For the investigation the mussels were placed in separate vessels con­
taining 3 litre of Balaton water. The temperature of the water was not con­
trolled, thus varied between 15 and 24 °C according to laboratory conditions 
in summer and autumn. The water was changed in the vessels every day in 
the morning hours. Activity of the animals was registered continuously by 
a mussel actograph (S a l á n k i  and B a l l a , 1964) for several weeks. From the 
record the duration of the open and closed position of the valves can be 
measured with great accuracy; the former corresponds to the active, filtering 
period while the latter to the rest period (S a l á n k i  and L u k a c s o v ic s , 1967). 
The alteration of the active and rest periods lasting both for several hours and 
being the result of the functioning of the adductor muscles is called as periodic 
activity. The duration of the active and rest periods can show significant 
variability even in control conditions, therefore at counting the mean values 
we took in consideration at least one week duration. Further on, we kept one 
animal without treatment in each series of experiments to monitor any change 
in the activity caused by uncontrolled circumstances. If more than 10 per cent 
difference occurred in the activity of this control animal, the results of the 
given series were not evaluated.
The chemicals used in the experiments were dissolved in Balaton water 
and diluted further in the vessels in which the animals were placed. Before 
adding the substances the activity of mussels was recorded for one-two weeks. 
The daily change of water was performed after the addition of the chemicals 
as before, but also the tested substance was solved in it. The concentration 
value was each day the same, regardless of the possible accumulation process.
Evaluation of the data was carried out on the basis of actograms. In each 
animal the mean duration of the active periods was determined for the control 
period and for the period following the treatment. The mean values were com­
pared taking the control value as 100 per cent. This way the fall of activity 
below 100 per cent means the shortening of the active periods and vice versa. 
The effect of various concentrations was evaluated from 5—8 experiments 
carried out on different mussels.
The changes of the frequency of the rhythmic, fast contractions ob­
servable during active periods were not analyzed, since this frequency depends 
also in the length of the active period (S a l á n k i  et ah, 1970), nor were the 
mean of the rest times and its changes investigated.
The death of the animals is accompanied by the loss of the contractility 
of the adductor muscles resulting in the complete opening of the valves. This 
was the criterion we used in our experiments for determining mortality.
Results
The effect of CuS04 was investigated in 10 “3 — 10_ 9 g/1 concentrations, 
10~3 g/1 proved to be lethal. In this concentration the death of animals occurred 
usually within 10 hours. Following the addition of CuS04 the immediate 
closure of the shells was observed. In some cases this was followed by their 
opening and the animal performed rhythmic activity for a few hours (Fig. la), 
while in other cases the relaxation of the adductor muscles after long closure
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was the sign of the death of the animal (Fig. lb). In the former ease the ampli­
tude of the rhythmic contractions became less and less before the death of the 
animal, while in the latter case after opening no rhythmic valve movement 
was observed.
With decreasing concentrations of the CuS04 the mortality of the mussels 





F ig. 1. E ffec t o f C u S 0 4 on  period ic  a c tiv ity , a a n d  b — 1 0 -3 g/1; c — 10~4 g/1
F ig . 2. D ecrease o f th e  d u ra tio n  o f  ac tiv e  periods p lo tte d  aga in s t C u S 0 4 con cen tra tio n
lasting (7 —17 days) treatment in 10~4 g/1 concentrations, too. In 10~4 —10-5 g/1 
concentrations the duration of the active periods became shorter, the duration 
of activity reached only 5 — 20 per cent of the control. The duration of active 
periods varies between 10 and 60 minutes, and in this range it depends on the 
concentration only to a slight degree.
From 10~6 to 10~8 g/1 the effect depends linearly on the concentration 
of the CuS04 (Fig. 2). The threshold was 10~8 g/1, at which concentration the 
shortening of the active periods was about 10 per cent. The effect of CuS04 
was permanent, adaptation was not observed within two weeks long exposure
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(Fig. 3). On the record also the lengthening of the rest periods and the increase 
of the fast rhythmic contractions during active periods are well observable.
Washing (returning to fresh-water) restores control activity. Total 
restoration requires about 24 — 48 hours, when the original values of active 
periods are again observable.
X jí
F ig . 3. E ffec t o f 10 ~6 g/1 C u S 0 4 on  th e  period ic  a c tiv ity  o f A nodonta  w hen  ad d in g  th e  
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g/1 Pb(N03)2
F ig . 4. D ecrease o f  th e  d u ra tio n  o f ac tiv e  periods p lo tted  aga in s t P b (N O s)2 con cen tra tio n
Among lead compounds the effect of PbCl2 and Pb(N03)2 were investi­
gated in the range of 10~2 —10-6 g/1 concentration. Lead chloride has no 
effect on the activity of the mussels. Lead nitrate caused a similar but much 
weaker effect than copper sulphate. In 10-3 g/1 concentration of lead nitrate 
the decrease in the duration of active periods was about 10 per cent, and even 
in 10~2 g/1 only about 20 per cent decrease was observed (Fig. 4). At the same 
time, in contrast to the effect of copper sulphate, the restoration was not 
complete after lead nitrate within 24 hours.
Discussion
The mussel-killing effect of different heavy metal compounds and of 
industrial waste materials is well established (Korringa, 1952) and the thresh­
old of toxicity was described among others for copper salts, too. Marks 
(1938) found that the highest concentration of Cu which can be tolerated by
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Mytilus is 0.1 —0.2 mg/1. This same range of concentration was described by 
Scott and Major (1972) as the threshold of toxicity in Mytilus using Cu-chlo- 
ride dihydrate. On the larvae of Mytilus 3.5X10-4 M Cu-citrate caused 50 
per cent mortality (Wisely and Blick, 1967) which corresponds to 2.2X 10-2 
g/1 concentration. According to our data 10-4 —10-3 g/1 CuS04 kill Anodonta.
Our experiments were conducted primarily with the aim to establish 
whether Cu and Pb influence the main physiological functions of mussels in 
sublethal concentrations or not and that the effect to which degree can be 
followed by recording the motor activity of the animals. In the case of CuS04 
10~8 g/1 proved to be the threshold of sensitivity, decreasing the activity by 
about 10 per cent; 50 per cent decrease was reached in 10-7 g/1 CuS04 solution. 
PbCl2 and Pb(N03)2 did not cause decrease in activity at the concentration 
of 10 g/1. This value is much higher than the level occurring even in polluted
natural waters.
The long lasting closure of the shells to CuS04 was observed in Mytilus 
by Cl a b k e  (1947) and S c o t t  and M a j o r  (1972) keeping the animals in 10~2 
and 3X10-4 g/1 concentration of Cu solution, respectively. In these concentra­
tions, however, in 3 —4 days the death of the animals was observed.
Our results show that the effect of low, sublethal Cu concentrations 
influencing the physiological functions can be investigated by recording the 
periods of activity and rest, and that this latter procedure can be used as a test 
method. The decrease of activity means the decrease of the feeding, oxygen 
uptake, growth and also that of water cleaning. According to our data the 
presence of 10-8 g/1 CuS04 is already harmful in this respect.
Similarly to other water organisms mussels accumulate a lot of inorganic 
compounds in the body, among them also Cu (S c o t t  and M a j o r , 1972). 
A low amount of copper is present in the various tissues of mussels even in 
physiological conditions, its concentration reaches 0.1 —0.5 mg/100 g wet 
tissue in the muscle, mantle and gill of Mytilus (M a r k s , 1938). These values 
can increase as a result of accumulation, and through acute or chronic effect 
similarly to other metal ions, Cu becomes toxic for intracellular enzyme proc­
esses. The inhibition of tissue respiration was described in mollusc among 
other substances for mercury and cadmium (L u k a c s o v ic s  and S a l á n k i , 1964; 
S a l á n k i  and L u k a c s o v ic s , 1965), while a similar effect in total animal for 
copper was reported by S c o t t  and M a j o r  (1972). SH-blocking agents cause 
the shortening of the active periods in mussels (S a l á n k i , 1961; 1976), therefore 
it can be supposed that Cu ions evoke the inhibitory action'on the duration 
of the active periods also through influencing the respiratory processes.
The toxic effect of copper on the living organisms can be modified by 
various properties of the water (pH, temperature, presence of other substances) 
(B r u n g s  et al., 1976). To clear up the role of these conditions and also to 
throw light on the mechanism of the effect of Cu on the mussel’s activity require 
further investigations.
Summary
The rhythmic movement of the valves and the duration of their open 
and closed position was recorded by an actograph. I t was found that CuS04 
in 10“8 g/1 concentration decreases the duration of the active periods by 10
2(i
per cent, while 10-7 g/1 results in the 50 per cent reduction of the active periods. 
Death of animals occurred at 10-3— 10-4 g/1.
PbCl2 and Pb(lSr03)2 did not cause any noticeable change in the activity 
at 10~2 and 10-4 g/1 concentration respectively.
The applied method is suitable for testing the harmful, but sublet hal 
effect of substances influencing already in lower doses basic physiological 
processes. The observed phenomenon reflecting the filtering activity too, is 
probably the consequence of the damage of the respiratory system.
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R É Z S Z U L F Á T  É S  Ó L O M V E G Y Ü L E T E K  H A TÁ SA  A  T A V IK A G Y L Ó  
(A N O D O N T A  G Y G N E A  L.) A K T IV IT Á S Á R A
S a lá n k i Já n o s  és V aranka  Is tvá n  
Összefoglalás
Szerzők ak to g rá ffa l reg isz trá lták  a  kagy lók  r itm ik u s  héjm ozgását, v a lam in t azok  
n y ito t t  és z á r t á llap o tán ak  id ő ta r ta m á t.
R ézszu lfá t 10_s g/1 ko n cen trác ió b an  10% -kal csökken ti a  ta v ik ag y ló  a k tiv itá sá t , 
1 0 _7 g/1 ped ig  a  tö b b  ó rás a k tiv itá s i szakaszok  50% -os redukció jához vezet. A z á lla to k  
pu sz tu lása  10~3— 10_4 g/1 0 u S O 4 a lk a lm azásak o r köve tkez ik  be.
Ó lom klorid és ó lo m n itrá t m ég  10 -2, ill. 10 g/1 k o n cen trác ió b an  sem  o kozo tt
észrevehető  v á lto zá s t az a k tiv itá sb a n .
A z a lk a lm azo tt e ljá rás  a lka lm as kü lönböző  k á ro s ító  any ag o k  sub le tá lis , de élet- 
fo ly am ato k a t befolyásoló dózisa inak  tesztelésére . A  m egfigyelt h a tá s , m ely  a  filtrác iós 
a k tiv itá s  a lak u lásán ak  tük röződése  is, valószínűleg  a  légző rendszer ká ro so d ásán ak  
k ö ve tkezm énye .
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GLASS CAPILLAR DRAWING MACHINE FOR 
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL PURPOSES
M IH Á L Y  V É R Ó
Biological Research In s titu te  of the H ungarian  A cadem y  
of Sciences, T ih a n y , H ungary
R eceived : 3 rd  F e b ru a ry , 1976
The glass microelectrode is one of the most important research tools for 
investigating the cell activity. Practical electrophysiological investigations 
require a high number of electrodes, so a suitable drawing machine is normally 
used to provide the glass capillars thus required. In this way, both quantita-
F ig . 1. S im plified func tiona l a rran g em en t o f  th e  cap illa r d raw ing  m achine
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tive and qualitative requirements of the experiments are satisfied econom­
ically.
Locally fabricated drawing machines for providing microelectrodes are 
now applied in several laboratories instead of factory produced microelectrodes. 
A capillar drawing machine for this purpose has been developed in our Institute, 
involving vertical arrangement and providing suitable heating and drawing 
parameters. The simplified functional arrangement of this machine is shown 
in Fig. 1.
In the following, the arrangement will be explained in the sequence of 
operation steps. The starting position of the end of glass-tube (9) is within the
LOWERING DrSK (&; JiAMEftR !N mm
IUJo<
B.
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 U  1.6 1.8 2
DRAWING SPEED IN METER PER MINUTE
10 20 30 A0 50 60 70 80
MOTOR AXLE REVOLUTION PER MINUTE
F ig . 2. D raw ing  p a ra m e te r  functions, a )  M otor revo lu tion , b)  d raw ing  speed, c)  low ering
speed
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oven (10); 15 to 20 minutes after switching on the heating, the softening 
temperature of the glass is reached, and the glass may be slowly pulled out of 
the oven. The diameter of the pulled-out glass tube is reduced to 1. . 2 mm, 
and may thus be easily led through between the upper leading roller (11) and 
the drawing roller (1) and pressing roller (12). Switching on the supply voltage 
of the drawing motor, the continuous production of the capillar may now be 
started. The finished glass capillar (14) is available after passing between the 
lower leading rollers (13).
FR E P R 00F  CLAY HEATING SPIRAL TERMINAL
□
*3 .5
NUMBER OF TURNS =270 
MATERIAL: 01mm KANTHAL-A 
TOTAL RESISTANCE=6 ohms
®
Fig. 3. O ven lay o u t, a )  D im ensional ou tlines o f  oven, b) h ea tin g  sp ira l d im ensions,
c) fo rm ing  too l for oven
During the capillar pulling-out process, the high diameter glass tube (9) 
has to be pushed in continuously into the oven (10), but with a reduced speed 
compared with the pulling-out speed. This task is provided by the 3-step 
lowering disk (6), lowering continuously the glass tube (9) into the oven (10) 
by means of a steel wire. The drawing roller (1) and the lowering disk (6) are 
engaged through a speed reducing cogwheel transmission (2, 3, 4) and a dis­
connecting clutch (5). Before the pulling is started, the position of the glass 
tube relative to the glass oven is adjusted by means of the clutch. The contin­
uous pulling of the capillar is provided by a DC motor with a shaft on which 
drawing rollers (1) of different diameters may be fastened.
Fig. 2 a shows the revolution of the motor axle as a function of the supply 
voltage. The speed ranges available withdrawing rollers (1) of different diam­
eters are shown in Fig. 2b. Fig. 2c shows the speed ranges available with 
lowering disks of different diameters (6a, 6b, 6c).
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The glass tube is melted in the oven illustrated in Fig. 3a. The oven 
contains fireproof clay within an iron shell. The clay is provided with a groove 
for holding the heating spiral. The spiral shown in Fig. 3b has been produced 
of Kanthal-A type material which has a maximum operating temperature of 
1300 deg C, a melting point of 1510 deg C, and a specific resistance of 1.77 
Ohms/m. The groove for holding the heating spiral has been pressed by means 
of the forming tool shown in Fig. 3c, embedded into the oven by means of 
fireproof clay mixed with glass-water. After drying, it has been turned out 
along the winding. Following this, the heating spiral was placed into the groove, 
and was heated to appr. 1000 deg C. The fireproof clay was thus drained totally 
and provided a high stability heating element.
HEATING'0 N -0 F F  HEATING CONTROL CR 30 40 * CA
F ig . 4. H e a te r  an d  d raw ing  m o to r con tro l c ircu it
The circuit diagram of the oven and the drawing motor control circuit 
is shown in Fig. 4. The heating power is controlled by a thyristor of type 
CR 30404 CA (AEI Semiconductors Ltd). At the beginning of the mains 
voltage negative half cycle, the thyristor is not conducting, and the 330 nF 
capacitor is charged to the negative peak voltage through the diodes. Following 
this, the capacitor voltage rises in the positive direction according to the RC 
time constant. During the mains voltage positive half cycle, the capacitor 
voltage reaches the level UQX + UD = + 3 V needed for the thyristor ignition 
and for the conducting of the diodes connected to the thyristor control elec­
trode, thus switching on the heating, and simultaneously disabling the control 
circuit. Heating power is controlled by the 10 kOhm potentiometer. Switched- 
-on heating is indicated by a control lamp, and heating voltage is shown by 
a meter.
A 5 Ohm potentiometer serves for adjustment of the supply voltage of 
the drawing motor and thus for revolution control. Another control lamp 
serves for indicating the switched-on status of the drawing circuit.
The drawing machine is suitable for drawing capillars from glass tubes 
having diameters up to 25 mm. In our Institute, 17 mm glass tubes are used
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from which capillars in the range between 0.5 and 4 mm may be drawn with 
suitably adjusted drawing, lowering and heating parameters. For electrophys- 
iological investigations, glass materials having exceptionally good electrical 
properties are needed, so boro-silicate glass material is generally preferred.
Accordingly, Pyrex and Corning 7740 type glass material has been applied in 
our Institute (softening point at appr. 820 deg C) which proved to be suitable 
for microelectrodes having good electrical and mechanical properties.
The layout and more important dimensions of the capillar drawing 
machine developed in our Institute are shown in Fig. 5. The principle technical 
data are summarized in the following.
GLASS TUBE LOWERING ROLLER
CLAMP FOR GLASS TUBE
980
G LASS TUBE I
G LASS LEADING ROLLERS
OVEN FOR GLASS MELTING
GLASS PULLING ROLLER




NOTE: DIMENSIONS IN 
MILLIMETERS 700




glass tube which melts below 1300 deg C 
(Pyrex, Corning 7740), outer diameter max 
25 mm, length max 900 mm 
drawing is accomplished by a lowering 
roller and a drawing roller which rotate at 
different speeds
50 80 100 150 250
0.23 0.18 0.13 0.09 0.05 
by gears
at the same ratio 
less than 5 % of the diameter 
48 cm/min min,
20 0  c m /m in  m a x  
4 m m /m in  m in ,
19 mm/min max 
1300 deg C max 
220 volts AC, 10 A
Summary
A drawing machine of vertical arrangement, suitable for producing 
microelectrode capillars, is presented. Heating and drawing parameters of the 
machine are adjustable within wide ranges, and the machine is thus suitable 
for producing capillars from generally used glass materials meeting the meas­
urement requirements. The required capillar diameter is easily adjustable, and 
the dimensions are reproducible with high accuracy during several drawing 
courses.
In the paper, mechanical and electrical performance of the machine, 
the control ranges of the drawing and heating parameters, the glass materials 
which may be applied, and the principle technical data are presented.
Material to be drawn
Drawing principle
Drawing ratio (typical data): 
increase of length (times) 
decrease of diameter (times') 
Adjustment of drawing ratio 
Decrease of inner and outer 
diameters
Non-uniformity of diameter 
Drawing speed
Lowering speed
Electric oven temperature 
Power requirement
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Ü V E G K A P IL L Á R IS  H Ú Z Ó  K É S Z Ü L É K  E L E K T R O F IZ IO L Ó G IA I M U N K Á K H O Z
Véró M ih á ly
Ö sszefoglalás
A v ertik á lis  e lrendezésű  üveghúzó  berendezéssel m ik roelek tródákhoz a lkalm as 
kap illá risok  kész íthe tők . A  készülék  fű té s i és húzási p a ram éte re i széles h a tá ro k  kö zö tt 
v á lto z ta th a tó k , így  a lk a lm as a rra , hogy  az á lta lán o san  h a szn á lt üveganyagokból 
a  m érési k öve te lm ényeknek  m egfelelő kap illá riso k a t húzzon. A  k ív á n t kap illá ris á tm é rő  
könnyen  b eá llíth a tó  és a  m ére tek  többszöri hú zásn á l is nagy  pon tossággal rep ro d u k á l­
ha tó k .
A do lgozat részletesen  ism erte ti a  készülék  m echan ika i és e lek trom os m űködésének  
rész le te it, a  húzási és fű té s i p a ram é te rek  szabályozási ta r to m á n y a it ,  a  h aszn á lh a tó  üveg ­
an y ag o k a t és a  készülék  fo n to sabb  te ch n ik a i a d a ta it .
3 *
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MOVEMENT INDICATOR FOR BIOLOGICAL OBJECTS WITH 
ELECTRO-OPTICAL SENSING DEVICE
M IH Á L Y  V É R Ó
Biological Research In s titu te  of the H ungarian  A cadem y  
of Sciences, T ih a n y , H ungary
R eceived : 3rd F eb ru a ry , 1976
In the course of complex electrophysiological investigations, e.g. investi­
gation of muscle activity neuronal control, important information may be 
gained from recordings showing small movements of biological objects. For 
practical investigations of this kind, simultaneous multichannel microelectrode 
recordings and bipolar nerve recordings are applied, so conventional methods 
are difficult to apply for movement recordings. Conventional mechanical or 
electromechanical methods have further drawbacks such as their direct 
mechanical contact with the test object. In most cases, the preparation is 
damaged at the contact site, resulting in false recordings. Another drawback 
of conventional movement indicators is the loading of the test object which 
influences the movement, especially in the case of preparations of small sizes 
or having small movement energies.
All these problems are solved by electro-optical sensing devices devel­
oped during recent years. The movement indicator comprises opto-electronical 
elements, and operates on the reflection principle. The primary radiator is a 
light-emitting diode (LED), and the radiation reflected from the moving object 
is sensed by a phototransistor. This method has the great advantage of not 
being in direct contact with the test object, thus not loading the object, and 
is also suitable for recording high-speed movements. As the primary radiator 
LED operates in the infrared region, recordings may take place both in dark-
F ig. 1. M ovem ent in d ica to r fu n c tio n a l b lock d iag ram
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ness and during daylight or artificial light conditions. An important feature 
of the method is the negligible heating effect of the test object which is possible 
by the use of low intensity light sources, still providing high enough reflection 
from the preparation.
The functional block diagram of a movement indicator built in our 
Institute is shown in Fig. 1. The infrared radiation of light emitting diode D, 
which is reflected from the surface of the biological object, is sensed by photo- 
transistor T. The detected signal level is dependent on the movement ampli­
tude. The bridge circuit and the amplifier serve to compensate the constant 
interfering signals of different levels. Amplifier output is connected to a band- 
stop filter for eliminating 50 Hz mains interfering signals. The output signal
DEV ANGLE fro m  MECH. AX IS DEV ANGLE fro m  MECH. A X IS  A WAVELENGHT
o 1AL8 INTENSITY DISTRIBUTION b 2B50 ANGULAR RESPONSE c. 2B50 SPECTRAL RESPONSE
F ig . 3. L ig h t em ittin g  d iode and  p h o to  tr a n s is to r  charac te ris tics , a )  In te n s ity  d is tr ib u ­
tio n  o f 1A48 lig h t em ittin g  diode, b) an g u la r response o f 2B50 p h o to  tran s is to r, c)  spec tra l 
response o f  2B50 p h o to  tra n s is to r
F ig . 2. M ovem ent in d ica to r c ircu it d iag ram
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of the band-stop filter which is proportional to the movement amplitude is 
connected to an oscilloscope, a stripchart recorder or a tape recorder. A common 
power supply serves all circuits.
The detailed circuit diagram of the movement recorder is shown in Fig. 2. 
The primary radiator of the indicator is a GaAs light-emitting diode which 
emits light of wavelength X — 940 nm. The light-emitting diode is equipped
ANGULAR OFFSET 6° 
C BETWEEN TWO AXES
F ig. 4. L a y o u t o f th e  m o v em en t in d ica to r sensing  head , w ith  princip le  d im ensional
ou tlines
DISTANCE to OBJECT in MILLIMETER«
Fig. 5. S ensitiv ity  response o f th e  m ovem en t in d ica to r
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with an optical system limiting the radiation to a small area. Fig. 3 shows the 
spatial distribution of the radiation in case of the applied type 1A48 IR-LED 
(ASEA-HAFO). The infrared radiation reflected from the object is sensed 
by a Si phototransistor. The directivity of the type 2B50 phototransistor 
(ASEA-HAFO) is provided by a built-in optical system resulting in an angular 
response as shown in Fig. 3b. The spectral response of the 2B50 phototransistor 
as a function of the wave length is shown in Fig. 3c. The phototransistor is 
operating in an emitter follower circuit, and the output signal is given through 
a bridge circuit on the input of a differential amplifier. During the quiescent 
state of the object, the zero level may be adjusted by means of the bridge 
circuit and the amplifier, for different reflecting surface and for different 
external interfering light effects of constant level. Zero level has to be adjusted 
before every measurement in order to avoid amplifier saturation during high 
amplitude movements of the object. The amplifier output is connected to an 
active band-stop filter which has the circuit of the universal active filter of










F ig . 6. T yp ica l m u ltich an n e l reco rds fro m  snail (H elix  pom atia  l ). T race  a )  — h e a rt 
con trac tio n , traces  b) an d  c) — ac tio n  p o ten tia ls  o f tw o  neurons, tra c e  d )  — nerve  
a c tiv ity . The 100 m V  ca lib ra tion  refers to  traces  a , b, c, th e  200 fiV  ca lib ra tio n  refers
to  tra c e  d
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type UAF 11/15 (Burr-Brown Res. Corp.). In the filter built in our Institute, 
a triple op-amp of type L 144 (Siliconix Inc.) is used, based on the data sheet 
of the UAF circuit (PSD-295A and AN-61 Application Note). Using the basic 
UAF 11/15 active filter, the suitable choice of four resistors yields a band-stop 
filter at a given frequency having small dimensions (but is equally applicable 
for band-pass, low-pass and high-pass purposes).
F ig . 7. P h o to g rap h  o f a  m easu rem en t se t-u p  show ing th e  m ovem en t in d ica to r an d  a  te s t
p rep a ra tio n  w ith  m icroelectrodes
A common ±5 V power supply serves the light emitting diode, the photo­
transistor, the amplifier and the active filter. The supply voltages are regulated 
by 5 V voltage regulators of type L 129 (SGS-ATES) providing suitable low 
hum voltage needed by light-emitting diodes.
Layout of the movement indicator sensing head is shown in Fig. 4. 
The light-emitting diode and the phototransistor are fixed on separate stands 
in two assemblies and are adjustable by magnets near the test preparation. 
The sensing probe is connected by a cable to the amplifier and filter unit and 
to the power supply.
Fig. 5 shows the sensitivity reponse of the movement indicator as a 
function of distance to the object. The reference zero level has been adjusted 
in the focal point of the sensing part (F = 12.5 mm). The response has been 
traced by using black and white paper for reflecting surface, so the voltages 
generated by reflecting surfaces during practical measurements fall between 
the two curves. The Figure shows that a relatively high level signal is available 
even with surfaces having low reflection factors, thus insuring a suitable 
signal-to-noise ratio during movement indication.
Fig. 6 shows typical multichannel records of a snail (Helix pomatia L.): 
heart contraction, action potentials recorded by microelectrodes from two
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central neurons, and bipolar recording of the heart nerve activity have been 
simultaneously investigated. On the recording of the heart movement, the 
movement effects are clearly visible, and at some parts, even the amplitude­
time function of the auricle and ventricle contractions may be observed.
Fig. 7 shows a photograph of a measurement set-up including the move­
ment indicator assemblies, the test preparation and the microelectrodes used 
for the recording. According to the experiences of our Institute, the movement 
indicator described is easily applicable to complicated multichannel electro- 
physiological measurements, and facilitates long-time recordings without 
damaging the preparation. Additionally to the applications mentioned, it may 
also be used for other kinds of investigations such as the recording of insect 
wing movements.
Summary
An electro-optical sensing device for recording movements of biological 
objects is presented, making possible considerable simplifications during record­
ings of small object movements. It is especially suitable for simultaneous 
multichannel recordings. In the paper, details are given from the electrical 
parameters and mechanical arrangement of the sensing part, and auxiliary 
circuits and their functions are described. The sensitivity response of the move­
ment indicator and a practical recording prove that the output signal propor­
tional to the movement shows high enough signal-to-noise ratio during measure­
ments on actual biological test objects.
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M O Z G Á S-IN D IK Á T O R  B IO L Ó G IA I O B JE K T U M O K H O Z  
E L E K T R O -O P T IK A I É R Z É K E L Ő V E L
Véró M ih á ly
Ö sszefoglalás
A biológiai ob jek tu m o k  m ozgásának  reg isz trá lásához készü lt e lek tro -op tika i érzékelő 
je len tősen  eg y szerű síti a  k ism ére tű  o b jek tu m o k  m ozgásának  reg isz trá lá sá t, m ely  k ü lö ­
nösen  előnyös sz im u ltán , tö b b  csa to rn ás  elvezetésnél. A  dolgozat részletesen  ism erte ti 
az érzékelő rész elek trom os p a ram é te re it, m echan ika i elrendezését, v a lam in t a  kiegészítő  
á ram k ö rö k e t és azok funkció it. A  m ozgás-ind iká to r érzékenységi görbéje  és gy ak o rla tb ó l 
v e t t  re g isz trá tu m  jó l szem lélte ti, hogy  a  m ozgással ana lóg  kim enő jel, m egfelelő je l/zaj 
v iszony m e lle tt b iz to s ítja  a reg isz trá lá s t a  biológiai g y a k o rla tb a n  előforduló m éréseknél.
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ON THE OCCURRENCE OF TWO BLUE-GREEN ALGAE 
IN LAKE BALATON
ZSUZSA NN A  H .-B A R T H A
W ater Research In s titu te  for W ater Research ( V I T U K I ), 
H -1095 B udapest, K vassay  J . Street 1, H ungary
R eceived : 27th  F eb ru a ry , 1976
New species of algae hitherto unknown in Lake Balaton appeared espe­
cially in recent years (H .- B a r t h a , 1974; H a j d ú , 1974; T a m á s , 1972, 1974). 
The appearance and spreading of the new algae and reed-grass species (T ó t h , 
1972) are most likely the results of a progressive eutrophication of Lake Bala­
ton. In this paper the occurrence of a blue-green alga hitherto unknown 
from Lake Balatan, and the blooms of Anabaena flos-aquae appearing in spots 
in Lake Balaton are reported.
1. Appearance o f  Gloeotrichia natans ( H e d w .)  R a b h . 
in the Fűzfő Bay
Stratiotes aloides L ., a reed-grass having been a very rare species in 
Lake Balaton previously, has increased immensely especially in the northern 
basin of the lake during recent years (T ó t h , 1972). In 1974, experts of VITUKI 
made collections in order to study the biota of Stratiotes stands. On the 24th 
of July, 1974, some small-sized, pulpy colonies with a diameter of 2 —4 mm 
were found on the leaf thorns of Stratiotes aloides L., collected in the environs 
of the beach of Fűzfő. These blue-green coloured, spherical colonies were formed 
by Gloeotrichia natans ( H e d w .) R a b h ., a species of blue-green algae. Descrip­
tion of the material studies is as follows.
The colony is hard and more or less regularly spherical in shape, with a 
diameter of 2 — 4 mm. The internal filaments of the colony are radially arranged, 
the external ones are short and sporogenous. The length of mostly sporog- 
enous, internal filaments attain about 1/2 —2/3 of the radius of the colony. 
The filaments uniformly attenuate from the terminal heterocyst with increasing 
distances between the cells towards the end of the filament, and the single cells 
are linked together only by a thin mucus. The cells at the fore-part of the fila­
ment have a width of 10—11.2 r  and a length of 12.5 r , while in the direction 
of the end of the filament their length ranges from 12.5 to 28.7 r , and their 
width attains only 2 — 3 r . The spherical, or flattened spherical heterocyst has 
a diameter of 17.5 — 21.2 r , and seldom bears an equatorial plica on its surface. 
The solitary spore is placed behind the heterocyst. The yellowish-brown spore 
is cylindrical and narrows in the direction of its end. Its width ranges from 15
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to 16.2 fi (7.5—10 fi at its narrower end), and its length varies between 46.2 and 
57.7 fi. Around the spore a colourless, 40 to 41.2/t wide mucous capsule can be seen 
(Fig. 1). According to the literature data, this species is new to Lake Balaton. 
The appearance and rapid spreading of the reed-grass species in Lake Balaton 
produced new habitats making the appearance of this new species possible.
2. The blooms of Anabaena flos-aquae ( L y n g b .)  B r é b . 
appearing in spots at the pier of Keszthely
On the 3rd of September, 1974, László T ó t h , an expert of VITUKI 
observed some blue-green spots of 10 cm in diameter situated above the littoral 
reed-grass stands between the pier of Keszthely and Büdös-canal from which 
he collected samples. At the time of collecting and prior to sampling the 
weather was warm and calm. Having studied the water samples it was estab­
lished that the blooms appearing in small spots were exclusively produced by 
Anabaena flos-aquae (L y n g b .) B r é b ., one of the blue-greens (Fig. 2a). Up to 
the present, two variaties of this species were known from Lake Balaton: 
f.jacutica ( K i s s e l .) E l é n k ., and var. gracilis K l e b . ( H o r t o b á g y i , 1943, 1962). 
Description of the collected material is as follows.
The solitary filaments without mucus have a regular spiral form, or they 
are irregularly curved (Figs 2c, d, e). Most frequently they constitute only
F ig . 1. Oloeotrichia na tans  (H e d w .) R a b h .
F ig . 2. A nabaena flos-aquae (Lyngb .) Br é b . a — trichom e w ith heterocysts and spores, 
b — heterocyst w ith an inflated external m em brane, c, d, e — filam ents of various shape
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in a circular form. Intervals between the turnings of regularly twisted fila­
ments range from 9 to 12.5 (18.7) p, but occasionally they are quite close to 
each other. The width of turnings varies between (20) — 55 and 61 /x. The 
vegetative cells filled with vacuoles have a spherical, or flattened spherical 
shape, their width is about (4) — 6.2 —7.5 —(8.7) p. The heterocysts are usually 
spherical (with a diameter of 7.5 /x), and rarely ellipsoidal having about 
8.7—10 p width and 10—11.2 fi length. The solitary heterocysts of intercalar 
position are situated far from the spores. In some specimens of the material 
fixed in formaldehyde solution an inflated external membrane could be seen 
(Fig. 2b). According to K o m á r e k  and E t t l  (1958), they are only spontaneous 
products having no taxonomic value. The solitary spores of 10.5 — 15 p width 
and 16- 22.5 /i length are cylindrical, straight, or slightly curved, and their 
uncoloured wall is smooth. The young spores are already longer than their 
width.
The above description perfectly corresponds to that of Anabaena flos- 
aquae (L y n g b .) B r é b . f. aptekariana E l é n k . ( E l e n k i n , 1938, p. 729; H o l l e r - 
b a c h  et al., 1953, p. 266). The specimens studied by us differ from the above 
mentioned f. jacutica, described from Lake Balaton previously, in the number 
of spores and their relative position, as well as from the var. gracilis in their 
measurements.
These variants and forms distinguishable in nature had been combined 
by modern taxonomists into the species. This, however, seems to be incorrect, 
because the remote appearance in space and time of the three variants described 
from Lake Balaton conveys different information. I t is highly probable that 
the appearance of f. aptekariana E l é n k , may be in close connection with the 
advanced eutrophication of the Keszthely Bay.
Summary
The paper reports the appearance of a blue-green alga, new for the flora 
of Lake Balaton. The hard, pulpy colonies of Gloeotrichia natans ( H e d w .) 
R a b h . with a diameter of 2 —4 mm were found on the leaf thorns of Stra- 
tiotes aloides L., collected in the environs of the beach of Fűzfő on the 24th of 
July, 1974. The appearance and rapid spreading of Stratiotes aloides L., and 
other reed-grass species in Lake Balaton produced new habitats making the 
appearance of new species possible. This fact has been proved by the presence 
of G. natans.
On the 3rd of September, 1974, blooms of Anabaena flos-aquae (L y n g b .) 
B r é b . appearing in spots with a diameter of about 10 cm were observed above 
the littoral reed-grass stands between the pier of Keszthely and Büdös-canal. 
According to E l e n k i n ’s description, the specimens in the material collected 
perfectly correspond to that of Anabaena flos-aquae f. aptekariana. Up to the 
present, A. flos-aquae f. jacutica and var. gracilis have been detected in Lake 
Balaton. These variants and forms distinguishable in nature had been combined 
by modern taxonomists into the species. This, however, seems to be incorrect, 
because the remote appearance in space and time of the three variants described 
from Lake Balaton conveys different information.
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K É T  K É K A L G A -F A J E L Ő F O R D U L Á S A  A  B A L A TO N B A N
H .-B artha  Zsuzsanna  
Ö sszefoglalás
A  dolgozat egy, a  B a la to n b ó l edd ig  ism eretlen  algafaj m egjelenéséről szám ol be. 
A  Gloeotrichia na tans  (H e d w .) R a b h . a  fűzfői s tra n d  e lő tt  1974. V II . 24-én g y ű jtö tt  
Stratiotes aloides L . leveleinek tü ské irő l k e rü lt elő, aho l 2 — 4 m m  á tm érő jű , kem ény, 
kocsonyás te lep ek e t a lk o to tt . A  Stratiotes aloides L . és a  tö b b i h ínárfa j m egjelenése és 
té rh ó d ítá sa  a B a la to n b a n  ú j élőhelyeket te re m te tt ,  am elyek  ú j fa jok  m egjelenését tesz ik  
lehetővé, m in t a z t a  O. natans  m egtelepedése is b izony ítja .
A z A nabaena flos-aquae (L y n g b .) B r é b . 1974. szep t. 3-án a  kesz thely i m óló és 
a  B üdös á ro k  k ö zö tt, a  p a r t i  h ín á r  fö lö tt 10 cm  á tm érő jű  fo lto k b an  je len tkező  v ízv irágzást 
o k ozo tt. A  g y ű jtö tt  an y ag  egyedei m egjelenésükben  töké le tesen  m egegyeztek  az E l e n k in  
á lta l le ír t Anabaena flos-aquae f. aptekariana  E l é n k .-nel. A  B ala to n b ó l eddig  az A . flos- 
aquae f. jacutica-1 és a  v ar. gracilist m u ta t tá k  ki. A z ú ja b b  a lgarendszerezők  ezeket a  t e r ­
m észetben  m egkü lö n b ö z te th e tő  v á lto z a to k a t és a lak o k a t a  tő fa jb a  v o n ták , ez azonban  
nem  lá tsz ik  helyesnek , m e r t pl. a  B a la tonbó l le ír t 3 v á lto z a tn a k  h e lyben  és időben  egy ­
m ástó l táv o li m egjelenése különböző inform áció  ta r ta lm u k  m e lle tt szól.
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Asp is widely distributed in North and Central Europe, as well as in the 
catchment basins of the Black, Caspian and Aral Seas. The only predatory 
cyprinida is common in Lake Balaton and inhabits almost all other Hungarian 
waters, too.
Due to deterioration of water quality having occurred especially during 
the last decade the fish fauna of Lake Balaton has significantly changed. 
According to studies on the most numerous species, modifications in their 
growth rate and population structure have been observed as compared to 
previous years (B í r ó , 1970; 1972; 1973; B ír ó  and G a r á d i , 1974).
The growth of asp in Lake Balaton has not yet been studied. Since it is 
an important member of the fish fauna, the aim of our work was to determine 
its growth at different areas of the lake. Furthermore, the population structure, 
rates of mortality and production as well as the regulating effects of the fish­
eries on the stock have been studied.
Material and methods
The material of our scale investigations was sampled from among the 
fish caught with 1000 m long nets randomly on the fishery stations of Siófok, 
Tihany, Balatonszemes, Fonyód and Keszthely during July-October, 1974 — 75. 
The selected sampling places represent differently eutrophicated areas of the 
lake along its longitudinal axis. Their standard and total length and weight 
were measured; 15 — 20 scales were detached from the surface above the lateral 
line between the posterior margin of the pectoral and the first ray of the dorsal 
fins. 496 specimens were studied in 1974. In 1975 further 217 specimens were 
measured and scales from 107 fish were collected for ageing. During the two 
years altogether 713 fish were studied amongst them the age and growth of 
599 specimens were analyzed in details. After cleaning, about 10 well-developed 
wet scales were placed between slides and studied with profile projector at 
a 40-times magnification. Ageing of fish was done by the number of winter 
marks developed on the scales. The total lateral radii (R) and the annual ring 
distances from the focus were measured. On the basis of measured length and 
weight data the length-weight relationship was calculated according to H u x l e y  
(1924) cit. B e v e r t o n  and H o l t , 1957). The regression between the standard
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lengths and the total lateral radii of scales was determined by the least square 
method. The intercept of the line on the abscissa was taken into consideration 
as a correction factor in the back-calculation of fish lengths ( F r a s e r , 1916). 
Maximum standard length attained was estimated graphically according to 
F o r d  — W a l f o r d ’s method (W a l f o r d , 1946). B e r t a l a n f f y ’s (1938,1957) 
growth-model was applied for correct comparison of the growth rates using 
the back-calculated standard length of fish caught at different areas of Lake 
Balaton. Rates of mortality and survival were estimated according to age- 
composition of the sample ( R i c k e r , 1958). Biomass and its relative production 
were assessed according to R i c k e r  and F o e r s t e r  (1948) and R i c k e r  (1958) 
for the most intensively exploited age groups from 3+ to 10+. The instan­
taneous coefficients of growth in weight necessary to the assessment of pro­
duction were calculated after C h a p m a n  (1968) andTESCH (1968). On the basis 
of age distribution of fish in the sample “resultant” selection ogives were 
constructed (B e v e r t o n  and H o l t , 1957). When estimating the age selection 
of 1000 m long nets of 3.5 — 4 cm mesh, the same method was applied.
Results
1. Length distribution
The standard lengths of 599 asps studied in 1974 — 75 varied between 
oO — 62 cm. Length distribution histograms of fish collected at different areas 
3f Lake Balaton apart from smaller differences were asymmetrical. In the
F ig . 1. H isto g ram s o f s ta n d a rd  len g th  d is tr ib u tio n  o f asps cau g h t a t  d iffe ren t a reas o f
L ake B a la to n
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environs of Siófok the length of specimens ranged from 36 to 50 cm, while at 
other places of the lake fish about 40 cm predominated. According to the 599 
specimens investigated, the average standard length of asps caught in Lake 
Balaton was 42.2 cm. Fish of greater length up to 62 cm can be caught more 
frequently at the south-western part (environs of Balatonszemes, Keszthely 
Bay) of the lake (Fig. 1). Standard length of about 80 — 85 per cent of asps 
caught by fishermen in Lake Balaton ranges from 32 to 46 cm.
2. Length-weight relationship
The regression coefficient of the relationship was found to be b = 2.5985 
according to the length and weight data collected at 5 different areas of Lake 
Balaton (Fig. 2). Altough the length distribution of the fished stock is rela­
tively uniform, territorial and seasonal differences of length-weight relationship
log L
2A 2.5 Z6 2.7 2.8
F ig. 2. L en g th -w e ig h t re la tio n sh ip  in  asp  of L ake B ala ton
4
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should have been in relation to food consumed and condition. From the shape 
of the curve it seems that a greater specific weight belongs to the unit of growth 
in length especially above 40 — 45 cm standard length of asp.
3. Growth of scales in relation to the standard length and age
The majority of about 6000 scales examined taken from 599 asps was 
symmetrically developed. The annual marks developed on normal scales could 
be distinguished without difficulties in contrast to findings on the scales of 
other Balaton fish. Only in older fish about 30 — 40 per cent of the scales exam­
ined showed deformations, irregularly developed marks as well as damages 
and regenerated spots. The relationship between the standard lengths and the 
total lateral radii of scales is well represented by the calculated linear regression. 
Its intercept on the abscissa is 7.89 mm (Fig. 3).
STANDARD LENGTH (cm)
F ig . 3. L in ear regression o f average  la te ra l rad ii o f scales (R) in  th e  fu n c tio n  o f s ta n d a rd  
len g th s  (L) estab lished  for selected  specim ens o f  asp
A stepped, gently S-shaped relationship seems to exist between the 
standard lengths and the average annuli distances established for specimens 
in age groups 3+ to 11+ collected at different areas of Lake Balaton. Their 
mean growth, however, is more balanced (Fig. 4). Between age groups 3+ to 
11+ the following averages were measured in mm: 4.69, 5.29, 5.69, 6.16, 6.76, 
7.04, 8.40 and 8.66. Total lateral radii of scales of older fish (from age group 
6+ upward) grow annually in a relatively smaller extent.
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F ig . 4. A verage la te ra l ra d ii o f scales m easu red  b y  age-groups
4. Growth in standard length and weight
According to the measured standard lengths of specimens in different 
age groups their average growth seems to be uniform, nevertheless, definite 
areal deviations in rate of growth were observed especially in Keszthely Bay. 
Deviation from the mean in an age group resulted in about ±1 — 7 cm differ­
ence (Fig. 5). Trends of changes in weight are just the same as in length.
T A B L E  I
M ea n  standard lengths back-calculated from  scales of asps caught 
in  the environs of S ió fok
Age groups Year class N
Standard lengths (mm)
ii l. 1» ■< ls l. I7 1. 1. lio
3 + 1971/72 17 95 203 299
4 + 1970/71 34 95 195 281 346 — — — — — —
5 + 1969/70 26 95 203 281 338 383 — — — — —
6 + 1968/69 20 96 203 289 346 395 437 — — — —
7 + 1967/68 15 101 212 271 345 388 427 465 — — —
9 + 1965/66 3 88 171 269 356 402 433 460 487 510 —
10 + 1964/65 1 103 197 301 356 396 430 464 496 527 554
Average:
Total: 116
96 197 284 347 392 431 463 491 518 554
4 *
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In environs of Siófok and Tihany the growth in weight from the fifth year of 
age is faster when compared to previous years, and the weight of oldest speci­
mens is between 2200 and 2800 g. In the surroundings of Balatonszemes, the
F ig . 5. M easured s ta n d a rd  len g th s  in  various age groups o f asps cau g h t a t  five d ifferen t
a reas o f L ake B a la to n
T A B L E  I I
M ean  standard lengths back-calculated from  scales of asps caught 
in  the environs of T ih a n y
Age groups Year class N
1. I3 1. 1. 1. 1, 1. 1.
3 + 1971/72 12 94 204 300 _ _ _ _ _ _
4 + 1970/71 57 93 216 301 350 — — — — —
5 + 1969/70 32 96 199 272 332 379 — — — —
6 + 1968/69 24 93 192 265 325 371 411 — — —
7 + 1967/68 9 104 207 292 343 390 432 470 — —
8 + 1966/67 2 100 219 292 348 395 431 464 496 —
9 + 1965/66 1 102 243 300 342 382 408 431 452 484
Average: 
Total: 137
97 211 288 340 383 420 455 474 484
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rate of growth in weight is more rapid compared to other parts of the lake 
and asps in their fifth year of age usually have more than 1000 g body weight. 
From this time on their growth in weight is intensive and the greatest speci­
mens attain about 3300 g. In the environs of Fonyód and Keszthely Bay the 
mean weight of fish grows at a more steady rate. In the vicinity of Fonyód 
the biggest asp had a weight of 2200 g and that in the Keszthely Bay about 
3800 g. Here specimens of greater body weight often occur. By age groups
-I 1 1— i— I 1— I I I 1 1—  l_u  I i I i I i I I L_
H  2* 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ 7* 8* 9*10+11* 1* 2* 3+4* S+6+7* 8+9+10*11+
AGE GROUPS
F ig . 6. M ean g ro w th  in  s ta n d a rd  len g th  b aek -ea lcu la ted  from  th e  an n u a l m ark s devel­
oped on th e  scales o f asps a t  d iffe ren t a reas o f th e  lake
T A B L E  I I I
M ean  standard lengths back-calculated from  scales of asps caught 
in  the environs of Balatonszem es
Age groups Y ear class N
S tandard  lengths (mm)
lx h 1» 1. 1. i. 1, 1. U
3 + 1971/72 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 + 1970/71 31 93 206 275 349 — — — — —
5 + 1969/70 31 95 205 285 344 388 — — — —
6 + 1968/69 25 97 211 290 345 388 426 — — —
7 + 1967/68 6 98 218 296 348 398 440 480 — —
8  + 1966/67 4 108 226 314 374 420 261 496 528 —
9 + 1965/66 4 91 217 309 373 422 465 503 535 566
Average: 97 213 294 355 403 448 493 531 566
Total: 106
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(from 3 + to 11 +) the following annual mean growth in weight were registered 
in grams: 562, 809, 1008, 1337, 1866, 2261, 2788, 2840 and 3712.
On the basis of standard lengths back-calculated from the scales, the 
growth in length of asp at different areas of Lake Balaton is more smoothed 
than the measured averages (Fig. 6, Tables I —VI).  I t  is conspicuous that 
changes in body measurements of 8 —11 year-old specimens are also intensive 
especially in the environs of Siófok, Balatonszemes and Keszthely Bay. Differ­
ences between measured and back-calculated average standard lengths are 
relatively small.
Analyzing the growth in length of different age groups by year class 
strengths, different rates of growth were observed in age-groups up to 6 + and 
then from 7 + upward. This deviation appeared chiefly in the Keszthely Bay 
in contrast to the environs of Siófok and Balatonszemes (Fig. 7). The back- 
calculated standard lengths in different areas were graphically represented 
according to W a l f o r d ’s (1946) method and theoretically attainable maximum 
lengths (Loo) were derived. For Lake Balaton on an average it was 68.2 cm.
T A B L E  IV
M ean  standard lengths back-calculated from  scales of asps caught 
in  the environs of Fonyód
Age Y ear class N
Standard  lengths (mm)
groups lj 1, 14 1, 1, 1, 1.
3 + 1971/72 13 97 205 306
4 + 1970/71 43 94 204 289 356 — — — —
5 + 1969/70 36 97 203 282 342 394 — — —
6 + 1968/69 23 97 207 292 345 389 428 — —
7 + 1967/68 10 104 222 303 357 401 443 484 —
8 + 1966/67 3 97 212 281 355 386 432 468 507
Average:
Total: 128
97 208 292 351 392 434 476 507
T A B L E  V
M ean  standard lengths back-calculated from  scales of asps caught 
in  the K eszthely B a y
Age Year class N
Standard lengths (mm)
groups
1, L* 14 1* 1. 1, 1. 1. lie In
3 + 1971/72 7 83 205 337
4 + 1970/71 23 93 213 298 367 — — — — — — —
5 + 1969/70 34 93 204 280 336 381 — • — — — — —
6 + 1968/69 29 93 195 268 321 362 403 — — — — —
7 + 1967/68 9 108 210 283 337 391 444 487 — — — —
8 + 1966/67 4 108 217 298 358 395 435 474 512 — — —
9 + 1965/66 3 96 199 286 361 414 458 496 528 556 — —
11 + 1963/64 2 108 205 302 368 414 453 487 517 545 576 602
A v erag e : 
T o ta l: 111
97 206 294 349 392 438 486 519 550 576 602
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M ea n  standard lengths back-calculated from  scales of asps caught 
at five different areas of Lake  B alaton
TABLE VI
Age Standard lengths (mm)
groups li >■ 1, 14 U b 1. 1. l. lio 1.,
3 + 1971/72 54 92 204 310
4 + 1970/71 188 93 206 288 353 — — — — — — —
5 + 1969/70 159 95 202 280 338 385 — — — — — —
6 + 1968/69 121 103 201 280 336 381 421 — — — — —
7 + 1967/68 49 103 213 289 346 393 437 477 — — — —
8 + 1966/67 13 103 218 296 358 399 439 475 510 — — —
9 + 1965/66 11 94 207 291 358 405 441 472 500 529 — —
10 + 1964/65 2 103 197 301 356 396 430 464 496 527 554 —
11 + 1963/64 2 108 204 302 368 414 453 487 517 545 576 602
Average:
Total: 599
96 206 290 348 392 434 474 504 529 565 602
Parameters involved in B ertalanffy’s (1938, 1957) growth model were 
t0 = —0.63 year and K =  0.1518. The last one in the asymptotic model 
(Fig. 8) indicates the rate of growth. Insignificant territorial differences in the 
K-values (0.10 <  P <  0.05) have been observed. Higher K-constants com­
bined with smaller L„, -values represent a more intensive growth rate of younger 
age groups (up to 7 + ) in the environs of Tihany and Fonyód compared to 
other parts of the lake. Though, the annual growth in age groups 1 + to 11 +
F ig . 7. G row th  b y  year-class s tre n g th  o f  various age g roups in  L ak e  B a la to n
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in the surroundings of Siófok, Balatonszemes and Keszthely is slower and more 
uniform, the attainable maximum lengths here surpass by some 10—17 cm 
those that could be registered in the vicinity of Tihany and Fonyód. Their 
deviation from the mean, however, have been insignificant. Comparing the
F ig . 8. A sy m p to tic  g ro w th  in  len g th  o f asp  in  L ake B a la to n  rep resen ted  by  B e b t a - 
l a n f f y ’s  (1938, 1957) g ro w th  m odel; h  =  s ta n d a rd  len g th  in  ev ery  i-period o f tim e  in  em,
i f  t =  1 y ea r
values back-calculated from the scales according to F raser (1916) and those 
represented after Walford’s (1946) and by Bertalanffy’s (1938, 1957) model, 
there is a maximum deviation of 4 cm in the different age groups.
5 . A g e  d is tr ib u tio n
From the asps studied in 1974—75, altogether 599 specimens were aged 
on the basis of the number of completely developed annuli and counted to 
age groups 3+ to 11 + . The overwhelming majority of fish caught in Lake 
Balaton belonged to age groups 4 + to 6 + . The age distribution of asps like­
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AGE GROUPS
F ig . 9. A ge d is tr ib u tio n  o f asps o rig inated  from  five  d ifferen t a reas o f th e  lake
According to samples originated from different areas of Lake Balaton 
the following percentual values are characteristic for the commercially exploit­
ed part of the population:
3 + 9.0 % 6 + 20.2 % 9 + 1.8 %
4 + 31.3 % 7 + 8.1 % 10 + 0.3 %
5 + 26.5 % 8 + 2.1 % 11 + 0.3 %
6 . M o r ta l i ty
Individual numbers in various age groups was taken as representative 
ratio for the catchable part of the population of Lake Balaton. Instantaneous 
total mortality coefficient was calculated by the diminishing number of speci­
mens by using their logarithms of natural base (Fig. 10). This calculation 
refers to the most abundant age groups from 4+ to 9 + . On the average, 
the instantaneous total mortality coefficient for the entire Lake Balaton proved 
to be Z = 0.6460. At the different areas of the lake this value varied between
0.5928 and 0.7969. Their differences were significant (0.05 <  P <  0.02). 
Average survival rate was assessed to be S = 52 per cent, hence the average 
annual mortality rounded about A = 48 per cent. Both values fluctuated
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T A B L E  V II
Rates of m ortality and  survival in  asps caught at five different areas
of Lake B alaton
Place of sampling Age groups z s A
Siófok 4 + - 9  + -0 .6 3 4 3 0.5326 0.4674
Tihany 4 + - 8  + -0 .7 9 6 9 0.4493 0.5507
Balatonszemes 5-1—  9 + -0 ,5 9 2 8 0.5543 0.4457
Fonyód 4-1— 8 + -0 .6 6 0 6 0.5169 0.4831
Keszthely 5 + - 9  + -0 .6 8 3 7 0.5066 0.4934
Average: 4 +  - 9  + -  0.6460 0.5220 0.4780
AGE GROUPS
F ig . 10. M o rta lity  o f a sp  in  age groups 4 +  to  9 +  a t  d ifferen t a reas  o f  th e  lake. N  =  n u m ­
ber o f fish, t =  tim e  in te rv a l =  1 y e a r
between 45 and 55 per cent by area (Table VII).  These estimated rates chiefly 
concern age groups intensively exploited by commercial fisheries. Because of 
the small number of young fish (age groups 0+ to 3 + ) in the catches, the 
rates of mortality and survival for the whole asp population of the lake 
cannot be assessed definitely.
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7. Recorded commercial landings of asp
According to data on catch statistics, asp is of primary economic impor­
tance of Lake Balaton amounting to 0.9 —1.5 per cent of the total annual 
catch. Though, this amount seems insignificant compared to that of bream 
comprising some 70 — 80 per cent of the total annual catch, nevertheless, it 
means about 5 — 6 per cent of the total noble fish caught. On an average, 11.5 
metric tons of asp are harvested by the commercial fisheries. Presently about 
5.5 to 6 metric tons of asp caught by sport fishermen yearly. This value have 
doubled as compared to the 1960’s (Fig. 11).
F ig . 11. T o ta l recorded  land ings o f asp  d u ring  th e  period  o f 1961 — 74. 1 =  T o ta l fish  
landed ; 2 =  an n u a l com m ercial land ings; 3 =  to ta l  fish  caugh t b y  sp o rt fisherm en  in
m etric  to n s
In some years during 1945 — 57 its total yield reached about 15 — 30 
metric tons and from this time on a gradual decrease occurred. Due to the mass 
fish kill in 1965, the amount of asp landed had decreased by some 60 per cent. 
By 1968 the annual catch of aps approximated the average level existed prior 
to the fish kill. Following a fluctuation of about 3 metric tons, the yield seems 
to have stabilized between 1968 — 74.
Asp is chiefly caught in the surrounding waters of Tihany and Siófok, 
where its ratio to the other noble fish species varies between 8 and 10 per cent. 
Elsewhere, e.g. in the Keszthely Bay it has a smaller ratio around 3 to 4 per 
cent. In the vicinity of Tihany and Keszthely Bay of about 73 per cent of the 
catches consisted of individuals of more than 1 kg body weight. In the sur­
roundings of Siófok and Balatonszemes their ratio is 68 per cent while at 
Fonyód it is 54 per cent.
Total recorded landings of asp at different areas of the lake during five 
years in the period of 1970 — 74 were as follows:
Keszthely 13,045 kg 23.9 %
Balatonszemes 11,177 kg 20.4 %
Fonyód 10,735 kg 19.6 %
Tihany 10,080 kg 18.4 %
Siófok 9,538 kg 17.4 %
Total: 54,576 kg 100.0 %
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8. S e le c tiv e  effec ts o f co m m erc ia l f ish e r ie s  on  the p o p u la t io n  s tru c tu re
The cod-end-mesh selection of the seine nets is one of the significant 
parameters in fish stock regulation. The commercial fishery directly influences 
the total mortality, density as well as age and length distribution of the catch- 
able asp population.
The standard side-web-mesh of 1000 m long seine nets used in Lake 
Balaton is 45 mm, and their cod-end-mesh is 35 mm in summer time while 
25 mm during autumn. Selectivity of the nets were estimated according to 
percentage length and age distribution of fish caught. The 50 per cent length
STANDARD LENGTH (cm)
F ig . 12. C um ulative  s ta n d a rd  len g th  selection  ogives o f 1000 m  long seine n e ts  used
in  L ake B a la to n
retention of the nets was found at 38.7 cm standard length of the fish. These 
indexes calculated for different areas of the lake characterized by highly signif­
icant deviations from the mean of 1.3 cm as a maximum (P <§ 0.001) ( F ig .  1 2 ) .  
Analyzing the selectivity of the nets by the age of fish, on an average 4.3 year 
of age retained in 50 per cent was obtained. Its territorial differences are highly 
significant (P <k 0.001) ( F ig .  1 3 ) .  When comparing the cumulative (“result­
ant”) selection ogives obtained for different areas of the lake their shape seems 
to be very similar. Only the ogive procumbent in its upper section obtained 
for the Keszthely Bay shows a certain divergence from the mean: a lower 
50 per cent of age retention index has been accompanied by a higher mean age.
I t appears from the indexes given that the seine nets above 38.7 cm 




F ig . 13. C um ulative  age selection  ogives o f th e  seine n e ts  a t  d iffe ren t a reas o f th e  lake
Having calculated the regressions together the standard error of the 
regression coefficients between the selectivity indexes obtained for mean stand­
ard length (L) and age (t), and those of the instantaneous total mortality (Z) 
and average annual mortality (A) coefficients, the following relationships 
were derived:
(1) Z = -0.0477 • L + 2.5197 ±  0.077 (P «  0.001)
(2) Z = -0.2688 • t  + 1.8295 ±  0.3652 (0.02 <  P <  0.01)
(3) A = -0.0246 • L + 1.4393 ± 0.6708 (0.2 <  P c  0.1)
(4) A = -0.1375 • t  + 1.1761 ± 0.071 (P «  0.001)
Except relationship (3) all of them are significant or highly significant. 
Consequently, the selectivity of the seine nets strongly influences the mortality 
coefficients (Z and A) of the asp population modifying its size hierarchy and 
age composition.
9. Biomass and production: the PfB ratio
Initial (B0) and average biomass (B) of age groups 4+ to 10+ were 
assessed according to the asymptotic growth by using the number of fish in 
different age groups (N), their mean weight (W), the mortality (Z) and the 
instantaneous coefficients of growth (G) (Tahié VIII) .  The average biomass 
in the sample was B = 526.7 kg, while its annual increase was about P = 150.6 
kg. The average P/B ratio for the age groups given was 28.6 per cent. Annual 
net production rate was the highest in age group 4+ (36.4 per cent) and in
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T A B L E  V I I Ifc
M ean  biomass and production rate in  age groups 








(kg) z Gr Z-G
B
(kg)
BCt =  P 
(kg)
P/B • 100= 
=  A. P.
%
4 + 188 809 152.1 0.6460 0.3643 0.2817 131.8 48.01 36.4
5 + 159 1008 160.3 0.6460 0.2220 0.4240 129.7 28.79 22.2
6 + 121 1337 161.8 0.6460 0.2827 0.3633 134.6 38.05 28.3
7 + 49 1866 91.4 0.6460 0.3332 0.3128 77.9 25.96 33.3
8 + 13 2261 29.4 0.6460 0.1895 0.4565 23.4 4.43 18.9
9 + 11 2788 30.7 0.6460 0.2106 0.4354 25.1 5.29 21.1
10 + 2 2840 5.7 0.6460 0.0178 0.6282 4.2 0.07 1.8
Total: 543 631.4 526.7 150.60
B =
B 0(] — exp  — (Z — G)) 
Z -  G if  Z >  G P /E  • 10 C =  A .P . =  28.6%
older groups (5+ to 7 + ) this rate varied between 22.2 and 33.3 per cent. 
Just the same rates were obtained for age groups 8 + to 9 + , where the P/B 
ratio has been calculated for age groups intensively exploited by commercial 
fisheries, therefore the ratio of asps younger than 4+ (age groups 0+ to 3 + ) 
is excluded.
Prom the initial biomass (B0 = 631.4 kg) of 4+ to 10+ aged fish 48 
per cent was eliminated in consequence of natural mortality and exploitation 
while 52 per cent survived annually. The 48 per cent biomass of dead fish is 
balanced by the growth in weight and by the natural recruitment to the exploit­
ed phase so that the mean biomass attains about 28.6 per cent of surplus 
production.
Discussion
Studying the growth and population structure of asps caught at five 
different areas of Lake Balaton it was established that apart from smaller 
variations the fishable part of the population has the very same structure at 
various areas of the lake. By direct measurements within the age groups 
already significant size differences can be found indicating the diversity of 
food supplies of certain water areas. According to the mean standard lengths 
measured the annual growth in length of the age-groups is smoothed, but in 
the environs of Fonyód and especially in the Keszthely Bay it is stepped 
( Fig. 5). The growth of age-groups up to 5 + and 6 + is slower as compared 
to previous years of age. From this fact the following conclusion can be drawn: 
the food supply of these areas fills the food requirement especially of older fish.
Annual marks on the scales of asp inhabiting Lake Balaton develop in 
a more distinguished manner than that of pike-perch and bream (Bíró , 1970; 
Bíró and Garádi, 1974). Such a distinct isolation of annuli explicitly indicates 
the seasonal growth of asp being a pelagic predator in Lake Balaton. I t is 
highly probable that in winter time their food consumption decreases in contrast 
to the vegetation period when the availability of prey fishes is higher and
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their distribution is more homogenous. For the intensive growth of asp its 
pelagic pattern of life is favourable as to the benthic and littoral species, because 
the competition for food in the pelagial is much less.
For the relationship between the standard lengths and the lateral radii 
of scales a linear regression have been calculated. By this relationship 7.89 
cm was obtained for mean standard length, which gives the size measurable 
in time of “key-scale” formation. There were no significant differences found 
in the annual growth in standard length back-calculated from the scales of 
asp caught at five different areas of the lake. Their development is usually 
uniform. Analyzing the growth in length of different age groups by year class 
strengths different growth rates have been experienced in age groups up to 
6 + and then from 7 -f upward especially in the Keszthely Bay. This difference 
is probably due to feeding relations. Because the mean growth in length of 
asp can be described exactly by Bertalanffy’s(1938, 1957) model. Maximum 
standard length attained in Lake Balaton was L«, = 68.2 cm and the mean 
rate of growth was K =  0.1518. According to studies by Backiel (1964) and 
Bauch (1955) the same values observed in River Vistula (Poland) and in 
Ammer- and Chiemsee (Germany) were 110 and 70 cm, and 0.0804 and 0.2059. 
In relation to these and other data published (Cihaü, 1960; Dy k , 1956; 
P ushkin , 1968; Zernov, 1961) the asp inhabiting Lake Balaton can be char­
acterized by a moderate growth (Table IX ). Minor differences in parameters 
obtained for various areas of Lake Balaton apart from feeding can be in close 
connection with the quality of water. The relatively clear water in NE-basin 
of Lake Balaton seems to be more favourable for the rapid development of asp.
The overwhelming majority of 11 metric tons of asp harvested annually 
is represented by age groups 4 + to 6 + . Their ratio at various areas of the lake 
is just the same. Total instantaneous mortality coefficient of age groups 
4+ to 9+ was estimated according to the “catch curve” . On an average, the 
annual mortality proved to be 48 per cent and hardly differs from that 47 
per cent published by Backiel (1964) for River Vistula. Survival rate of age 
groups 4+ to 9 + was assessed to be 52 per cent, and varied between 45 and 
55 per cent. The same rate in different age groups of asp living in River 
Vistula are greatly variable: between age groups 4+ and 5+ 89.7 per cent, 
in 5+ — 6+ year-old ones 77.5 per cent and finally in 7+ — 13+ year-old 
specimens 53 per cent. Rates of mortality and survival of asps inhabiting Lake 
Balaton and River Vistula hardly differ from one another indicating near 
production rate values of the fishable parts of the populations. By age groups 
4+ to 10+ of asp living in Lake Balaton about 28.6 per cent of their average 
biomass is produced annually, while those 4+ to 12+ year-old ones consisting 
the catchable part of the population inhabiting River Vistula can produce 
about 39 per cent of their average biomass. Comparing the 28.6 per cent pro­
duction rate to the data published on P/B ratio of pike-perch population 
(50 per cent) consisted of age groups 3+ to 9+ (Biró , 1975a), or to that of 
bream (72.6 per cent) population represented by 3 + to 7 + yeard-old specimens 
(Bíró and Garádi, 1974) even to that of bleak population (71.8 per cent) 
consisted of age groups 1+ to 5+ respectively (Bíró , 1975b) by all means it 
seems to be low.
Production rate of the harvestable part of population through the modi­
fication of its structure, also influenced by the selectivity of the nets used. 
The regressions between the selectivity indexes obtained for mean length and
T A B L E  IX
Growth in  standard  length of a sp  in  different waters
No. Basin ii 18 la *• 1. 1, 18 1. 1.. In Author, year of pub lication
l . Ammersee and
15.0 27.0 37.0 46.0 53.0 59.0 64.0 67.0 70.0 72.0 B auch , 1955 after W agler
2. 10.3 19.6 28.1 36.1 42.3 47.8 52.0 57.9 58.8 - — B eug , 1949 after N ikolskiJ
3. Dnieper 8.0 16.6 24.9 31.8 _ _ _ _
1940
K ostjuchenko , 1963*
4. Don 11.1 21.9 31.3 38.4 — — — — — — — Zernov , 1961
5. K am a Reservoir 7.3 13.8 21.3 27.8 33.5 37.8 41.4 43.3 45.4 47.7 — P u sh k in , 1968
6. K ujbishev Reservoir 8.5 25.8 33.0 38.9 45.9 - — - - — K optévá, 1964*
7. River N eva 7.5 15.2 22.5 29.2 35.6 40.7 44.7 — — — — Zhukov , 1958*
8. W est-D vina 7.4 15.0 22.1 29.0 36.0 40.8 45.5 49.9 54.4 57.8 — P enaz and Sevtso va , 1964*
9. R ybinsk Reservoir 7.5 12.9 20.0 25.7 28.3 37.3 43.2 48.1 53.0 - - S vetovidova, 1960*
10. Sapshug Reservoir 13.4 22.6 28.6 32.4 — — — — — — — Zernov , 1961
11. Seddin-See 12.0 22.0 40.0 50.0 57.0 64.0 65.0 — — — — B auch , 1955 
Cih a r , 196012. Slapy Reservoir 10.7 16.5 21.2 28.1 36.2 43.3 50.6 — — — —
13. Stienitz-See 10.0 16.0 25.0 34.0 — — — — — — B auch , 1955
14. Tsiksk R eservoir 12.3 25.9 36.2 44.9 52.5 57.3 — — — — — S haposhnikova , 1959*
15. River Ural 11.8 22.6 32.2 35.4 42.4 46.0 — — ' — — — S haposhnikova , 1964*
16. River V istu la 8.5 14.8 23.3 29.0 36.3 42.4 46.0 51.0 56.3 - — B ackiel, 1964
17. M iddle-Volga 6.8 13.2 19.0 25.2 34.5 38.5 42.0 45.0 — — — K optévá, 1964*
18. Lake B alaton 9.6 20.6 29.0 34.8 39.2 43.4 47.4 50.4 52.9 56.5 60.2 Present investigation
(* cit. P u sh k in , 1968)
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age retained in 50 per cent, as well as the rates of mortality assessed for the 
exploited part of the asp population were found to be significant or highly 
significant. Knowing the selective effects of commercial fisheries on the size 
and age structure of the population, a desirable increase of the ratio of pro­
duction to biomass can be achieved by the intensification of catches.
Summary
Length and age distribution of asps (496 specimens in 1974, and 217 
specimens in 1975), caught at five different areas of Lake Balaton, as well 
as their growth have been studied. Mortality and production of the harvestable 
part of population and the selective effects of commercial fisheries on the popu­
lation structure have also been studied.
1) Standard length of 80 — 85 per cent of asps caught in Lake Balaton 
ranged between 32 and 46 cm, on an average it was 42.2 cm. Length distribu­
tion or fish originated from different areas of the lake was asymmetrical.
2) The b regression coefficient included in the length-weight relationship 
was calculated to be 2.5985.
3) The linear regression between the standard lengths and the lateral 
radii of scales cuts 7.9 mm from the abscissa which indicates the size measurable 
in time of “key-scale” formation. Annual marks on the scales of fish in age 
groups 3 +  to 11 + are definitely differentiated from each other, and the annual 
growth of lateral radii of scales is uniform. The growth both in measured and 
back-calculated standard lengths is also uniform. Different rates of growth 
were observed in age groups up to 6 + and then from 7 + upward especially 
in the Keszthely Bay. Maximum standard length that could be attained in 
Lake Balaton on an average was estimated to be L^ = 68.2 cm, and coefficient 
of rate of growth proved to be K = 0.1518. Their areal deviations have been 
insignificant.
4) The overwhelming majority of asps caught in Lake Balaton was 
represented by specimens belonging to age groups 4 + to 6 + . Instantaneous 
total mortality coefficient calculated for the most intensively exploited part 
of the population (age groups 4 + to 9 +) on an average was Z = 0.6460. Its 
areal deviations have been significant. The assessed rate of survival on an 
average was 52 per cent, hence the average annual mortality was 48 per cent.
5) Average biomass of asps in the sample covering age groups 4+ to 
10+ was B = 526.7 kg which produced 150.6 kg a year, hence the P/B ratio 
on an average amounted to 28.6 per cent.
6) 50 per cent length retention of 1000 m seine nets used in Lake Balaton 
was found at 38.7 cm standard length of the fish, which has been accompanied 
by a mean age of 4.3 year. The regressions between the instantaneous total 
mortality coefficients (Z) and the 50 per cent selectivity index obtained for 
mean standard length (L), as well as between the average annual mortality (A) 
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A R A G A D O ZÓ  ŐN (A S P  I U S  A S P  J U S  L .) N Ö V E K E D É S E  A B A L A TO N B A N  
É S  A H A LÁ SZA T S Z E L E K T ÍV  H A TÁ SA  AZ Á L L O M Á N Y ST R U K T Ú R Á R A
B író Péter és F űrész György 
Ö sszefoglalás
V izsgáltuk  a  B a la to n  5 kü lönböző  v íz te rü le té rő l szárm azó  ragadozó  önök m é re t­
es ko rm egoszlásá t (1974-ben 496 db -o t, 1975-ben 217 db-o t), p ikkelyeik  a lap ján  nö v ek e­
désü k e t. T a n u lm án y o z tu k  a  h a lászh a tó  á llom ány  m o rta litá sá t, p ro d u k c ió já t és a  szelek tív  
h a lá sza t á llo m án y t szabályozó h a tá s á t .
1. A  B ala to n b ó l k ifogo tt önök 80 —85% -a 3 2 —46 cm  törzshosszúságú , á tla g ­
m ére tü k  42,2 cm . A különböző  v íz te rü le trő l szárm azó  h a la k  m éretm egoszlása asz im ­
m etrik u s.
2. A  te s th o ssz -te s tsú ly  re la tív  összefüggésében a  regressziós e g y ü tth a tó  b  =  
=  2,5985 v o lt.
3. A  tö rzshosszak  és la te rá lis  p ikkely -rád iuszok  lineáris regresszió ja  kb . 7,9 m m -es 
tö rzshossznál jelzi a  p ikkelyképződés kezd e té t. A  3 +  — 1 1 +  ko rcsopo rtú  h a la k  p ik k e ­
lyein  az év g y ű rű k  h a tá ro z o tta n  e lkü lönülnek , a  p ik k e ly á tm érő k  év en k én ti növekedése 
egyenle tes. H ason lóan  egyenle tes a  m órt és a  v isszaszám íto tt tö rzshosszak  növekedése is. 
A  6 +  korcsoportig , m a jd  a  7 + -tói fölfelé főleg a  K eszthely i-öbö lben  e lté rés  ta p a s z ta lh a tó  
a  m ére tg y arap o d ás sebességében. Az e lérhető  m ax im ális  m ére t a  B a la to n b an  á tlagosan  
L„ =  68,2 cm , a  növekedés-sebesség á llan d ó ja  K  =  0,1518 vo lt, te rü le ti e lté résük  nem  
sz ign ifikáns.
4. A B ala to n b ó l k ifo g o tt önök tú ln y o m ó  tö b b ség é t a  4-|----- 6 +  k o rcso p o rtb a
so ro lt p é ldányok  a lk o tják . A  h a lá sz a tta l in tenz íven  k ih aszn á lt 4 +  — 9 +  á llom ányrészre  
s z á m íto tt p illan a tn y i te lje s  m o rta litá s  e g y ü tth a tó  szignifikáns te rü le ti e ltérésekkel Z =  
=  0,6460 vo lt. A  tú lélés becsü lt é rték e  á tlag o san  52% , in n é t az  á tlag o s éves m o rta litá s  
4 8 % .
5. M in tán k b an  a  4-|----- 1 0 +  korcsoporthoz  ta r to z ó  önök á tlagos b iom asszája
B  =  526,7 kg, éven te  150,6 kg -o t te rm e lt; a  P/T5-arány á tlag o san  28,6%  volt.
6. A B a la to n o n  a lk a lm azo tt 1000 m éteres k erítőhá lók  50% -ban  a  38,7 cm  tö rz s ­
hosszúságú önöket ta r t já k  v issza, ezek k o ra  á tlag o san  4,3 év. A p illan a tn y i te ljes m o r ta li­
tá s i e g y ü tth a tó  (Z) és az á tlag m ére tre  s z á m íto tt 50% -os sze lek tiv itási index  (L), to v á b b á  
az éves á tlagos m o rta litá s  (A) és az  á tlag k o rra  m eg h a tá ro zo tt sze lek tiv itási index  (t) 
regressziói ig en  erősen sz ign ifikánsak  (P  <(; 0,001).
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Eutrophication this-well known phenomenon in lakes surrounded by 
cultivated countryside is progressing in Lake Balaton. Attention has been 
called to this phenomenon repeatedly by Sebestyén  (Sebestyén , 1952; 1973). 
The recent situation expressed as the changing rate of primary production 
was demonstrated by algal cell countings and by the 14C methodics (Herodek 
and Oláh, 1973; H erodek and Tamás, 1973; 1974; 1975). Similarly Oláh 
conducted some measurements on primary production by oxygen determina­
tions (Oláh 1975; Oláh 1976— verb. comm.).
A wider application of this method seemed to be very meaningful because 
of its simplicity, fast performance and the possibility of the evaluation of the 
results on the spot (Vollenw eider , 1969), to execute simultaneous or semi- 
simultaneous studies on wider lake areas in different biotopes, comparing the 
data immediately to each other and to obtain circadian data.
Purpose of the work was to clear whether extremely high oxygen satu­
ration would appear during summer or autumn 1975, due to remarkable water 
bloom or water coloration (Vegetationsfärbung) indicating the possibility of 
a new winter fishkill. Another goal was to study the highly eutrophic south­
western lake areas and to check more exactly their northern limits to state 
whether any expansion can be noticed for 1975 in comparison to the previous 
years.
Methods
Measurements have been carried out by the Dissolved Oxygen Meter 
Model 15A (Electronic Instruments Ltd. Richmond Surrey). Temperature 
and oxygen saturation values were recorded from the surface to the bottom 
at distances of 0.5 m each. By this way the absolute amounts of dissolved 
oxygen could be calculated for selected water layers and for the water column 
as a whole. From time to time control measurements have been conducted 
by the classical methods of W inkler  and Maucha (Matjcha, 1945 — 47).
Regional measurements have been executed during windless periods 
following windy days. I t is worth mentioning that in the open water of the 
lake on windy days the oxygen saturation of the whole water mass ranged
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around 100 per cent. This situation could be used as comparison for our 
results during windless periods.
In the lake section near Keszthely (Keszthelyi-öböl, Keszthely-basin, 
Bay of Keszthely) showing very high productivity (Herodek and Tamás, 
1975), some circadian measurements have been carried out. The amounts 
of dissolved oxygen lost by respiration processes were calculated from samples 
taken from any depth at night by calm weather under unstratified conditions 
and in the afternoon from the lower aphotic water layer during stratification. 
Stability values (S) in mkg/m2 were calculated according toRuTTNER (Rttttner, 
1962).
Data of semi-synchronic measurements obtained in the late afternoon 
within a short time period in different lake areas seem to be well comparable 
to each other as far as results on fixed stations under similar conditions did 
not show remarkable variations. The values of oxygen productions calculated 
are underestimated because of loss of dissolved oxygen by diffusion, especially 
by high 0 2 saturation (e.g. 150—200 %). This loss is not included in our cal­
culations.
Though application of this method is restricted in the open water to 
calm, almost windless periods, its great advantage is to reach comparative 
results of the lake by one person in the cross-section of Lake Balaton within 
about a half hour and in its length within 2 to 3 hours.
Results and conclusions
1. Circadian measurements. Studies on temperature and oxygen satura­
tion have been performed on 22 —23th July and 13 —14th August 1975, at a 
fixed station in the Bay of Keszthely, near the point marked since years as 
Station M0 (Sebestyén , 1960). Measurements were carried on at some occa­
sions in the evening and at night but regularly at one hour intervals from 
dawn till afternoon (Figs 1 and 2).
From the temperature data the mean values for the upper water layer 
(layer “A” between surface and 1.25 m depth) and the lower water layer 
(layer “B” between 1.25 and 2.50 m depths) could be calculated. Form these 
mean values the stability values (S) became available (Tables I  and I I ) .
It was evident that during a windless night following the temperature 
decrease at the surface a reverse temperature stratification occurred. This kind 
of stratification induced according its negative stability naturally convection 
currents due to differences in specific gravity. Starting at daybreak (form about 
430 a.m. in July and 600 a.m. in August) caused by the warming up of the surface 
water layers, the temperature instability decreased but still persisted for some 
time. At this stage the slightest breeze can mix the total water column. Further 
increase of the surface temperature during the next period leads to positive 
stratification and in the meantime to increased thermal stability.
Yet in the morning the increased stability values remained low till 
8 a.m. on July 23rd and till 10 a.m. on August 14th, not surpassing the values 
of 0.04 to 0.08 mkg/m2. This weak stability still does not interfere the mixing 
of the layers A and B by gentle water movements. Stability conditions pictured 
above are in favour to supply the lower water layers (B) with oxygen suitable 
for fish life and possibly to avoid the development of oxygen-free zones in Lake 
Balaton near the bottom even at calm periods of longer durations.
TABLE I
Temperature (mean values °C) in A  and B  and stability (S  =  mkg/m2) in the Bay of Keszthely on 24th J u ly  1975
Tim e 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll»" 13 14 15 16h
A 22.20 22.04 22.34 22.52 23.01 23.18 23.70 24.08 24.19 24.57 24.42 25.45 25.33
B 22.36 22.20 22.56 22.60 22.65 22.54 22.66 22.84 22.77 22.43 22.38 22.91 22.81
S -0 .0 2 9 -0 .0 2 7 0.041 0.014 0.072 0.040 0.192 0.233 0.267 0.405 0.384 0.498 0.492
A =  U p p e r w a te r  layer b e tw e e n  0 and  1.25 m  d ep th s . B  =  low er w a te r  la y e r  be tw een  1.25 a n d  2.50 m
T A B L E  II
Tem perature and  stability values in  the B a y  of K eszthely on 1 3 —14th A u g u st 1975
Tim e 1780 6 8 9 10 11 14 15 1580
A 23.34 21.48 21.70 21.28 21.72 22.42 23.76 23.52 22.68
B 23.38 21.50 21.60 21.18 21.32 21.62 21.76 21.86 21.78
S -0 .0 0 7 -0 .0 0 3 0.017 0.017 0.069 0.141 0.363 0.302 0.343
F u rth e r  e x p la n a tio n  see Table I
-a
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The stability of the total water column increases during the following 
morning hours and early afternoon, forming a stratification strong enough to 
be disturbed only by wind speed above 2 to 4 m/sec (S =  0.3 to 0.5 mkg/m2).
During these hours by calm weather layer A corresponds to the euphotic 
zone and differs basically from layer B, the aphotic zone (Figs 1 and 2). The 
oxygen saturation grows gradually in layer A. Because the saturation values 
in question surmount 100 %, the only explanation are the assimilation processes. 
On the other hand in layer B, where due to the absence of the necessary light 
intensity assimilation is negligible or completely blocked, decreasing oxygen 
saturation could be registered.
Suitable time to measure the rate of respiration (dissimilation) was before 
dawn between 3 and 4 a.m. (Dvihally, 1975), when total circulation could be 




















F ig . 1. C hanges o f te m p e ra tu re  a n d  dissolved oxygen  in  2.5 m  deep  w a te r in  th e  u p p er 
an d  th e  low er w a te r layers on 23 — 24 th  J u ly  1975. D aily  changes o f th e rm a l s ta b ility  
in  th e  w hole w a te r colum n a t  th e  sam e tim e
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be 0.4 g 0 2/m2/hour in each water layer (A and B). This value could not be 
determined separately in the two layers in the early morning hours because 
of vertical water movements of different intensity. Under well stratified condi­
tions in the afternoon the respiration value could be determined again but 
only in the lower water layer (B) without assimilation. The result was the 
same as at night i.e. 0.4 g 0 2/m2/hour. Thus at the period studied and under 
conditions in question the estimated respiration values of the whole water 
column were round 0.8 g 0 2/m2/hour. Using this value as correction, beside 
the measured net oxygen production values of the gross production could be 
estimated.
The values of dissolved oxygen were increasing overday in the upper 
water layers as expected. There was only a slight but gradual increment between 
4 and 7 a.m. followed by a rapid increase between 8 and 11 a.m. Afterwards 
the increase of oxygen saturation slowed down or ceased and even loss of oxy­
gen could be stated. (Comp. D v i h a l l y , 1975). A new increment was present 
in the afternoon. The same tendency appeared summing up the values of layers 
A and B together (Tables I I I  and IV ).
g/m2
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Dissolved oxygen values in  the Bay of Keszthely on 24th July 1975 ( O^mgjl).
Time 
Depth m 4 6 7 8 9 10 l l 30 13 14 15 16h
0.0 11.47 11.42 10.97 11.18 11.00 11.60 11.13 11.16 14.75 15.48 12.80 16.90
0.5 11.43 11.04 10.89 10.80 11.58 11.91 12.82 15.52 15.73 13.76 17.84 17.18
1.0 11.22 10.91 10.80 10.76 11.15 11.34 13.43 13.26 13.88 11.37 15.02 14.85
1.5 11.22 10.91 10.89 10.62 11.46 11.38 11.59 11.23 9.81 10.33 10.09 10.34
2.0 11.22 10.89 10.89 10.72 10.47 10.89 11.02 10.80 9.34 9.35 9.11 8.64
2.5 11.22 10.89 10.47 10.80 10.58 10.80 10.63 9.56 8.93 8.35 8.63 8.32
D issolved o x y g en  in  g /m 2 on 24th J u ly  1975 (m ean values)
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  SO 13 14 15 16h
14.59 14.19 13.83 13.59 13.58 14.12 14.53 15.91 16.98 18.94 16.41 19.63 20.24
14.43 14.03 13.62 13.51 13.37 13.61 13.84 13.96 13.41 11.81 11.92 11.76 11.57
29.02 28.22 27.45 27.10 26.95 27.73 28.36 29.87 30.39 30.21 28.33 31.39 31.81
A =  u p p e r  lay e r; B  =  low er lay e r; A  -f- B  =  to ta l  w a te r  colum n
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TABLE IV
Dissolved oxygen in mg/l in the Bay of Keszthely on 14th August 1975
Time 
D epth m
6 8 9 10 . 11 14 15 15so
0.0 7.89 8.49 8.84 10.31 11.67 13.71 15.51 13.84
0.5 7.88 8.49 8.90 10.60 11.67 13.86 15.63 13.86
1.0 7.92 8.45 9.04 9.52 11.46 14.36 13.74 12.74
1.5 7.96 8.50 8.78 9.30 10.56 10.75 11.48 11.43
2.0 7.96 8.59 8.65 8.69 9.80 9.02 8.58 9.35
2.5 8.01 8.55 8.54 8.30 8.35 8.59 8.44 8.35
Dissolved oxygen in  g/m2 on 14th August 1975 (mean values)
A 9.87 10.59B 9.96 10.68
A + B 19.83 21.27
11.18 ! 12.64 Í 14.48
10.85 j 11.07 ; 12.27
22.03 | 23.71 j 26.75







F ig. 3. N e t a n d  gross oxygen p ro d u c tio n  in g /m 2/h o u r  in  th e  B ay  o f  K eszthely  (K eszthely  - 
Basin o f L ake B alaton) — u p p e r p a r t . Sum m arized  p ro d u c tio n  from  m orn ing  till a f te r ­
noon on 24 th  J u ly  1975 — low er p a r t
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Based on these data the net values of oxygen production could be cal­
culated for time units (hours) and these values could be summed up from dawn 
till afternoon (Figs 3 and 4; Tables V and VI). I t became evident that after 
a strong oxygen consumption at night, there followed after daybreak a decrease 
of the net value of oxygen consumption in the upper water layer (A), which
F ig . 4. O xygen p ro d u c tio n  on  14th  A u g u st 1975 (E x p lan a tio n  see F ig . 3)
affected layer B in a similar way through vertical currents. The stability values
(S) increased gradually. As soon as S equalled 0.1 mkg/m2, the mixing of layers 
A and B stopped by calm weather (Figs 1 and 2). Finally the sum of oxygen 
accumulated from daybreak till afternoon reached in the layer A about 8 
to 11 g 0 2/m2 (Figs 3 and 4).
To study the conditions in a different way, the total water column was 
divided into three layers (0 to 1; 1 to 2; 2 to 3 m). The course of the oxygen 
curves based on these three layers are represented in Fig. 5. Accordingly there 
is during midday a remarkable decrease of the oxygen content in the uppermost
TABLE V
V alues of oxygen production in  g/m 2 on 24th J u ly  in  the B a y  of K eszthely
Tim e 3—4 4—5 5 - 6 6—7 7 8 8 - 9 9—10 1 0 - l l 30 l l 80—13 13—15 1 5 -1 6
N et -0 .8 0 -0 .7 7 -  .035 -0 .1 5 +  0.78 +  0.64 +  1.50 +  0.52 -0 .0 9 +  1.09* +  0.43
Gross 0.00 +  0.03 0.45 0.65 1.58 1.44 2.30 1.32 0.71 1.89* 1.23
Sum N et -0 .8 0 -1 .5 7 -1 .9 2 -2 .0 7 -1 .2 9 -0 .6 5 +  0.85 +  1.37 +  1.28 +  2.37* +  2.80
Sum Gross 0.00 +  0.03 0.48 1.13 2.71 4.15 6.45 7.77 8.48 10.37* 11.60
* M ean v a lu es  fro m  m easu rem en ts  a t  13, 14 an d  15 hou rs
T A B L E  V I
Data on 14th A ugust 1975 (S ee  Table V )
Time 6—7 7—8 8 - 9 9—10 10—11 11—12 1 2 —13 13—14 14—15 1 5 - 1 6
Net 0.72 0.72 0.76 1 .6 8 3.02 0.94** 0.94** 0.94** 1.13 — 2.92***
Gross 1.52 1.52 1.56 2.48 3.82 1.74** 1.74** 1.74** 1.93 — 2.12***
Sum N et 0.72 1.44 2 .2 0 3.88 6.90 7.84** 8.78** 9.72** 10.85 7.93***
Sum Gross 1.52 3.04 4.60 7.08 10.90 12.64** 14.38** 16.12** 18.05 15.93***
** In te rp o la tio n s . *** E x tra p o la tio n s
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water layer, apparently caused by superoptimal light intensities (light inhi­
bition). The oxygen content of the same layer shows increasing tendency in 
the afternoon. The conditions are different in 1 to 2 m depths where the morning 
maximum is followed by a gradual diminution till evening. Within 2 to 3 m 
depth assimilation is not probable, consequently overday only a slight fluc­
tuation of the oxygen values can be expected. This example shows in which 
important manner circumstances for life can differ in shallow water caused 




F ig . 5. O xygen p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  B ay  o f K esz the ly  on 24th  Ju ly  1975. S ep ara te ly  ca l­
cu la ted  values o f  th e  w a te r lay ers  0 to  lm , 1 to  2m an d  2 to  3m
Results of September and October are different from those of the summer 
months, showing in daytime on calm days only very slight differences in 0 2 
saturation unsuitable to be evaluated by the method in question.
Comparing the results of the present and the previous years, the recent 
data seemed to be definitely lower, making autumn or winter alga invasions 
accompanied by fishkill unprobable. This expectation was confirmed by obser­
vations and the fact that noticeable fishkill did not happen during the winter 
half year 1975 — 76.
2. Horizontal studies. Numerous determinations taking place in the Bay 
of Keszthely (to be published later) showed that the method discussed is 
suitable at any time for measurements in wind-protected areas. Semi-synchronic 
determinations at nearby open water stations (distances not over 200 — 300 m) 
showed valuable differences, consequently detailed circadian studies should 
be carried out at fixed stations.
Surprising low 0 2 saturation values were achieved in River Zala, just 
above its estuary (42 — 46 %). On the contrary in the open water of the lake at 
a distance of a few hundred meters from the station mentioned above, already 
high saturation could be observed at the same time (e.g. 169 % on 14/8/1975).
The actual underwater river flow of the River Zala could be followed 
besides the well-known determinations of conductivity or Ca++ content, by 
the oxygen conditions. Quite different values could be obtained in the littoral 
zone, among dense macrophytic underwater vegetation, amidst reed stands 
etc. These conditions should be studied in the future in details.
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The highest 0 2 saturation recorded was 220 %. This value indicated 
together with the moderate green coloration of the water no further eutrophi­
cation of the area in 1975.
The differences within the open-water in the Bay of Keszthely, except 
the areas under the immediate influence of the River Zala, were much smaller 
than those of the data of the semi-synchronic collections between Keszthely 
and Tihany (Fig. 6, Tables V II and V III). From these tables — as expected
T A B L E  V II
Dissolved, oxygen in  m g/l between K eszthely and T ih a n y  
on 23rd J u ly  1975 between 16h and 19h
Station 
Depth m M. Győrök Szigliget Badacsony Szepezd Udvari Tihany
0.0 16.90 12.56 11.69 10.40 10.39 10.69 10.97
0.5 17.18 12.26 11.79 10.80 10.92 10.69 11.18
1.0 14.85 12.94 11.52 10.78 10.85 10.69 11.18
1.5 10.34 13.03 11.74 10.69 10.86 10.53 10.83
2.0 8.62 12.90 11.59 10.83 10.25 10.57 10.15
2.5 8.32 12.30 11.72 10.00 10.12 10.09 9.91
3.0 11.27 11.04 10.05 9.81 9.69 9.63
3.5 9.71 8.52 7.99 9.02
Dissolved oxygen in g/m2 at the same station and time
0 - 1 .2 5 20.24 15.74 14.58 13.39 13.49 13.37
1 .2 5 -2 .5 11.56 16.04 14.60 13.26 13.09 13.08
0 - 2 .5 31.80 31.78 29.18 26.65 26.58 26.45
02 saturation between Keszthely and Tihany
M0 Gyö Szí Ba Sze Ud Ti
F ig. 6. D a ta  on  24th  J u ly  1975 o f s ta tio n s  a rran g ed  accord ing  to  th e ir  d is tance  from  th e  
SW  end  o f  L ake B a la to n . (M0 =  K eszthely -B asin ; G yö =  B ala to n g y ö rö k ; Sz =  Szig- 
lige t; B a  =  B adacsony ; Sze =  B ala tonszepezd ; U d  =  B a la to n u d v a ri; T i =  T ihany ). 
---------- — a c tu a l v a lu e s ,------- — — ideal cu rve
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Dissolved oxygen in  g/w? between K eszthely and T ih a n y  
on 14th A u g u st 1975 between 16h and  19h
TABLE VIII
Station 










0 - 1 .2 5 16.76 15.64 15.22 13.81 13.80 11.59 11.57 11.29 10.92
1 .2 5 -2 .5 12.50 10.25 11.13 11.06 11.27 10.31 10.28 10.50 10.94
0 - 2 .5 29.26 25.89 26.35 24.87 25.07 21.90 21.85 21.79 21.86
from previous investigations by authors quoted above — it is evident that 
the oxygen saturation and naturally the rate of primary production in the 
upper water layer is the highest at the south-western end of the lake, the Bay 
of Keszthely. There was a gradual decrease of these values during our studies 
from Keszthely until Badacsony. From there almost uniform results could 
be achieved till Tihany or based on measurements at other occasions, up to 
the north-eastern end of Lake Balaton (Fig. 6).
In the meantime there were the lowest saturation values in the lower 
water layers around Keszthely and Balatonberény. A slight increase could be 
demonstrated within the area of Balatongyörök and Szigliget followed by newly 
decreasing values towards NE. Though these decreased values benorth of 
Szigliget remained always higher than those of the deep water in the Bay of 
Keszthely.
All previous data on primary production from Tihany in 1972 — 73 
(H e r o d e k  and T a m á s , 1974), the Bay of Keszthely in 1973 — 74 together with 
those of the Szigliget area in 1974 — 75 ( H e r o d e k  and T a m á s , 1975; H e r o d e k  
and T a m á s , unpublished data), further on the 1974 phosphorus distribution 
data by T ó t h  (T ó t h , 1975), indicate that the highest eutrophy in Lake Balaton 
is present near Keszthely in the Bay of Keszthely, decreasing from here till 
the Badacsony area from where on the trophity is at a lower but fairly even 
level all over the rest of the lake. I t could be concluded that there was a 
definite borderline between the even but less eutrophic lake section to the 
north and the south-western part of the lake with its gradually increasing 
eutrophy towards Keszthely. This borderline was situated between Badacsony 
and Fonyód. I t was understood, that there was no remarkable change in the 
location of this line during the year in question as compared to previous 
records. That means there was no expansion on behalf of the strongly eutrophic 
water into the “clear water section” of Lake Balaton in 1975.
Summary
1. The method to determine the productivity of different sections of 
Lake Balaton by oxygen measurements is suitable due to its simplicity, fastness 
and valuation in situ by semi-synchronic studies.
2. The thermal stability of Lake Balaton has been studied for the first 
time. I t could be stated that by calm weather due to surface cooling down at 
night, the thermal stability conditions changed basically in summer-time in 
the shallow lake, causing vertical mixing of the whole water column. This
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process is in particular promoting a suitable oxygen supply of the deeper water 
layers and is in spite of its short duration an important limnological factor. 
As soon as the thermal stability (S) surpasses by calm weather overday
0.1 mkg/m2, the vertical water movements are blocked and microstratification 
appears. This stratification can be only dissolved by wave action at a windspeed 
of 2 to 4 m/sec.
3. The value of thermal stability in the open water was at night occa­
sionally negative ( — 0.029 mkg/m2 was measured in July and —0.007 mkg/m2 
in August). During daytime by calm weather the stability values increased 
gradually up to 0.5 mkg/m2 in a water column not deeper than 250 cm.
4. The amount of dissolved oxygen reached in July 10.8 — 16.0 mg/1 
at a temperature of 22.0 — 25.5 °C. The corresponding values were in August 8 — 
15.5 mg/1 at 21.5 to 23.8 °C.
5. I t is worth mentioning how important life effecting differences (micro­
stratification) can develop within a few hours in shallow (2 to 3 m deep) calm 
water due to temperature and light conditions in huge water masses.
6. The oxygen saturation values were low in autumn 1975 indicating no 
alga invasions accompanied by fish kill in the winter half year 1975 — 76. This 
hypothesis was assured in time.
7. The rate of oxygen production was decreasing gradually from the 
Keszthely area till the line between Badacsonytomaj and Fonyód. From there­
on even and relatively low values could be noticed up to the NE end of the 
lake. It could be concluded that there was no further expansion of the highly 
eutrophic lake section in 1975 as compared with previous years.
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A B A LA TO N  O X IG É N V IS Z O N Y A IN A K  R E G IO N Á L IS  
É S  N A PSZ A K O S K U TA TÁ SA , F IG Y E L E M M E L  A TÓ E U T R O F IZ Á L Ó D Á S Á R A  
(G Y O R SM Ó D SZER  A LK A LM A ZÁ SA )
E n tz  Béla  
Összefoglalás
1. Az ox igénm eghatározáson  a lapu ló  m ódszer egyszerűsége, gyorsasága  és h e ly ­
szín i értékelhetősége  révén  a lka lm as hu llám zásm en tes v ízben  a  B a la to n  kü lönböző v íz ­
te rü le te i te rm elési é rtéke inek  összehasonlító  v iz sg á la tá ra , kü lönösen  rö v id  időn belü l 
v ég ze tt „ sz in k ro n ” v izsgála tokkal.
2. A  B a la to n  h ő stab ilitá s i v iszonyait edd ig  nem  tan u lm án y o z ták . A  sekély  v izű  
tó b a n  a  n y á ri id őszakban  a  felszíni éjjeli lehűlés a  h ő s tab ilitá s i v iszonyok a lap v e tő  m eg ­
v á lto z ta tá sa  révén  konvekciós v ízá ram láso k a t, vagy is v ízkeveredést idéz elő. E z je le n ­
tő sen  hozzá já ru l a  tó  m élyebb  v ízrétegei kedvező ox igénellá tásához és m in t ilyen, ta v i  
lim nológiai szerepe röv id  id ő ta r ta m a  ellenére is jelen tős. N ap p a l, am iko r a  s ta b ilitá s  é rték e  
(S) m egnő és m eg h a lad ja  a  0,1 m k g /m 2-t, csendes időben  m ik ro ré teg ze ttség  kele tkezik , 
m ely e t csak  2 — 4. m /sec-os szél okoz ta  hu llám zás képes feloldani.
3. É jje l a  n y ílt v ízben a  h ő stab ilitá s  é rtéke  n éha  n eg a tív  lehe t (jú liu sban  — 0,029, 
au g u sz tu sb an  pedig  — 0,07 m kg /m 2-t m értü n k ). N a p p a l szélm entes időben  a  s tab ilitá s  
é rték e  fokozatosan  m egnő, így  a 2,5 m -nél nem  m élyebb  v ízoszlopban 0,5 m kg /m 2-es 
é r té k e t is m é rtü n k .
4. Az o ld o tt oxigén m ennyisége jú liu sb an  20,0, ill. 23,5 °C m e lle tt 10,8, illetőleg 
16,0 mg/1 vo lt. Az augusz tu si hasonló  é rtékek  8,0 és 15,5 mg/1, illetőleg 21,5 és 23,8 °C 
v o ltak .
5. É rdekes, hogy  m ilyen  em lítésre  m éltó , lim nológiai je len tőségű  m ik ro ré tegze ttség  
a la k u lh a t k i n éh án y  ó rán  belü l egy sekély  (2 —3 m  m ély) tó  n y ílt v izében  csendes időben  
a  hőm érsék le t és a  fényviszonyok  h a tá sá ra .
6. Az őszi ox igón te líte ttség i é rték ek  1975-ben a lacsonyak  v o ltak , am i egy ú ja b b , 
az előző évihez hasonló  té li a lga invázió t, illetőleg h a lp u sz tu lá s t nem  t e t t  valószínűvé. 
A  té n y e k  a  fe ltevés t igazo lták .
7. Az oxigénterm elés n e ttó  értéke  K esz the ly  té rségé tő l B ad acsony tom aj — F onyód  
vonalá ig  egyenle tesen  csökken t és o n n an  sz in te  v á lto z a tla n  v o lt a  tó  északkele ti végéig. 
E sze rin t 1975. év  fo lyam án  az előző évhez v iszony ítva  nem  n ö v ek ed e tt az erősen e u tró f  
tó fe lü le t nagysága.
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ENERGY TRANSFORMATION BY TANYPUS PUNCTIPENNIS (MEIG ) 
(CHIRONOMIDAE) IN LAKE BALATON
JÁ N O S  O LÁ H
F ish  Culture Research In s titu te , Szarvas, H ungary  
R eceived : 17th A pril, 1976
The chironomid larvae have an important role in the energy flow of the 
open water sediment of Lake Balaton. According to the first quantitative anal­
ysis ( E n t z , 1954), 60 biomass-per cent of zoobenthos comprise chironomid 
larvae. Besides E n t z ’s later work (1965) P o n y i  et al. (1971) carried out quan­
titative investigation on the chironomid populations of the lake. It was shown 
already by early, semiquantitative investigation (M o o n , 1934) that in the open 
water sediment larvae of Tanypus pundipennis (M e i g .) were predominant. 
According to the present results ( P o n y i  and F r a n k o , personal communication) 
covering all the lake, larvae of Tanypus pundipennis (M e i g .) remained predom­
inant in the open water sediment, excluding Keszthely Bay and its surround­
ings where the larvae of Chironomus plumosus were dominant. Some places of 
the littoral zone are characterized by the larvae of Gladotanytarsus mancus and 
Procladius sp. ( P o n y i  et al., 1971). The review of published results shows that 
our knowledge is very limited on the dynamics of chironomid populations 
especially on the energy transformation of important species.
In the years of 1973 — 74 in the open water sediment in front of the Biolog­
ical Research Institute (Tihany) a detailed analysis was carried out on the 
seasonal dynamics, the age composition, the weight relation and the carbon 
content of the different size groups of the Tanypus pundipennis population 
for production evaluation, on the gut content for the evaluation of food con­
sumption, and on the respiration of larval instars at different temperatures 
for evaluating the annual respiration at population level.
Materials and methods
The analyses were carried out on samples from the open water sediment 
in front of the Biological Research Institute (Tihany). The samples were col­
lected by H argrave (1969) sampler at about 500 metres from the littoral. 
Depending on larval density, 2 — 5X225 cm2 sediment surface with 10 cm 
depth and at least 5 cm of overlying water was put in a plastic tank, diluted 
by filtered lake water, homogenized and screened by a 0.1 mm mesh size bronze 
screen. The living animals caught up on the screen after collecting and screening 
were selected under a microscope. The size of larvae (body length, body width,
6 *
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width of head capsule) was read on an objective micrometer. All samples of 
every collection (altogether 9620 larvae) were selected to size groups.
The wet weight of larvae was measured by individuals blotted on-filter- 
paper. The dry weight was determined after a 24-hour drying at 105 °C. 
The carbon content was measured by bichromate wet oxidation. The gut con­
tent was washed into distilled water, analyzed under microscope then the dry 
matter content was measured after drying at 105 °C. The respiration of larvae 
was measured in a closed bottle containing filtered and aerated lake water, 
in each measurements 15 to 50 larvae were used depending on size. The oxygen 
content was measured by Winkler method in 50 ml sample. During the experi­
ments the oxygen content in the bottles never decreased below 6 mg/1, and 
a complete mixing was produced by the larvae.
Results and discussion
Age composition
The most successful method for determining the age composition of 
chironomid populations is based on measuring the width of head capsule 
(Cz e c z u g a  et al., 1968). The age composition of the Tanypus populations was 
not measured earlier by this method. P r u s  (1969) used the length of larvae 
for determining the age composition of Tanypus kraatzi K i e f f . population in 
Lake Wilkus. K a j a k  and R y b a k  (1966) distinguished only large, medium, 
and small-sized larvae in Tanypus punctipennis populations. In the population 
of Lake Balaton the larval instars are well selectable on the basis of the width 
of head capsule, and there are not overlappings (Fig. 1 j.The head capsule can 
be used well for determining the age of this chironomid species. I t was surprising 
that in the sediment only larvae of third and fourth instars were found. We 
have found only four individuals of second instar in a sample collected under 
ice in February (Fig. 2). In the ice-free period the larvae of the first and second 
instars live in the plankton and it is possible that these few larvae collected 
under ice preferred the water-sediment surface with higher temperature. 
Although the planktonic life of young larval instars is known (A l e k s e j e v , 
1955; M o r d u h a j -B o l o t s k o j  and S i l o v a , 1955), the parallel quantitative 
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F ig . 1. Seasonal change o f re la tio n sh ip  betw een  th e  w id th  o f h ead  capsule an d  body 
leng th , on  th e  basis o f  rep resen ta tiv e  p a r t  o f th e  to ta l  sam ple
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at the predatory membiers of Tanypodinae subfamily. The width of the head 












F ig . 2. A ge com position  o f  th e  under-ice  to ta l  sam ple
The length of fourth instar in the autumn and winter samples showed 
less variation than the length of larvae collected in spring and summer times. 
The age composition of spring and summer populations is very complicated 
because there is a constant egg-laying and hatching in the entire vegetation 
period, and at the higher water temperature the uneven growth is more signif­
icant.
Population density
The number of larvae was highest in February in both years (Fig. 3). 
According to K a j a k  and R y b a k  (1 9 6 6 ) values higher than l X l O 4 m -2  
characterize eutrophic lakes. In February the high larval density was connected 
not only with the better food condition, but also with the lower grazing activity 
of the fishes. The total number of larvae decreased quickly in the second half 
of February and in March. The under-ice decrease in absence of emerging imago 
could be explained by natural mortality and overgrazing. The thick diatom 
layer covering the sediment surface of the Lake Balaton in winter has a high 
daily primary production ( H e b o d e k  and O l á h , 1973) supplying a favourable 
food condition for the large chironomid population. According to the gut con­
tent analyses the larvae feed actively in winter period grazing the thick diato­
mic carpet. Therefore the decrease of larvae in January and February can be 
explained by fish overgrazing and later by swarm of imagos. The summer 
population density compared to winter, under-ice values is very low. During 
the large swarm in June there are only few larvae of the last instar.
In the sediment we have found only two larval instars and so for the 
production estimation we had to form size-groups on the basis of body length. 
Larvae from 1 to 3 mm body length belong to the first size group, from 3 to
fig.
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5 mm ones to the second size group and from 5 to 10 mm ones to the third size 
group. Larvae of the first size group appear first during the spring swarm and 
the larvae of this group can be found all the summer. Their highest number 
was found in December and in February, they practically disappeared from 
the sediment samples, that means they outgrew from this size group. This 
directly proves the active winter feeding and growing of larvae. The number 
of larvae of the third size group is low all the summer.
3. fig.
F ig . 3. Q u an tita tiv e  seasonal change o f th e  size groups
Gut content
The members of Tanypodinae subfamily are generally considered as 
predators. Z i l a h i -S e b e s  (1932) writing about Tanypus punctipennis population 
of Lake Balaton, stated that diatoms and plant detritus dominated in the gut 
of the larvae. T a r w in  (1969) found a lot of plant food in the gut of the popu­
lations living in lakes of Poland. All these findings support L i j f e r o v ’s state­
ment that the larvae of chironomids have high feeding plasticity.
According to our own gut content analyses the larvae of Tanypus 
punctipennis, especially the winter population consumes mainly diatoms in 
Lake Balaton. A population transforming the larger part of energy in the 
benthic community must be fed on plant food basis. According to our measure-
8 7
T A B L E  I
Weight, carbon content and gut content of the different size groups 
fig /ind ividual (  average )
1. (1—3 mm) 2. (3—5 mm) 3. (5—10 mm)
Size groups
W et weight 122 407 2270




D ry weight 4 15 48
ments the ratio of gut content compared to body weight is different at the larval 
instars. On the basis of average data (Table I ) the gut content is 4/8 part of 
body weight. The daily ratio of food consumption of chironomids is generally 
higher than 100 per cent and at higher temperature they can reach several 
hundreds per cent ( P c h e l k in a  1950; B e l j a v s k a j a  and K o n s t a n t y n o v  
1956; 1961).
On the basis of measured gut content and the generally high daily ratios 
of chironomids the digestion time is very short, in water of 20 — 25 °C it is 
about two hours. On the basis of all these we can be informed only about the 
magnitude of food entering the digestive tract of Tanypus punctipennis.
Respiration
For the estimation of total respiration of the population we had to 
measure the respiration of larvae of different size groups at different temper­
ature values. The relationship between the body length and respiration of
F ig . 4. R e la tio n sh ip  betw een  bo d y  len g th  and  resp ira tion
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larvae is followed by power function (Fig. 4). This relationship was analyzed 
by E k m a n  and H e l m  (1970) in several species of chironomids with the aim to 
determine the oxigén consumption of larvae only from the body length. The 
respiration of different body length larvae increased when the temperature had 
been increased up to 25 °C (Fig. 5). At 30 °C the respiration of the second
• 1. size group 
x 2. size group 
o 3. size group
_______ 1__________ I I ;_J______ I-------1— I— I------------
2 3 i 5 6 7 8910 20 30 A0 50
temperature C°
F ig . 5. R e la tio n sh ip  betw een te m p e ra tu re  an d  re sp ira tion , a t  th e  d ifferen t size groups
and third size group decreased significantly. The relationship between tem­
perature and respiration was analyzed by winter larvae after 24 hour temper­
ature adaptation. The respiration depressing effect of high temperature at 
the summer larvae possibly occurs at higher temperatures. In the larvae of 
Proclaudius nigriventris and P. choreus living in open water sediment the 
decrease in intensity of respiration also occurred at 30 °C (L u f e r o v , 1958). 
In E d w a r d s  (1958) experiments the intensity of respiration of Chironomus 
riparius M e i g . at 20  °C was 2 .6  times higher than at 10 °C.
The estimation of total respiration of the population was lightened, 
because the relationship between body length and respiration was influenced 
slightly by temperature (Fig. 5). The total respiration was evaluated from 
data of age composition, average monthly water temperature, population 
density and respiration of the different size groups at the given temperature 
(Fig. 6). The respiration of the whole population was highest in May, and the
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respiration of the very high biomass at the low water temperature in February 
was much less. In July and August both biomass and respiration were low. 
According to our earlier analyses ( P o n y i  et al., 1971 ) besides chironomids the 
biomass of most members of zoobenthos reached its minimum in August.
F ig . 6. Seasonal v a ria tio n  o f th e  to ta l  po p u la tio n  resp ira tion  (R) a n d  o f th e  average
m o n th ly  b iom ass (B)
Growth and production
Originally we planned to estimate the production of the whole population 
by following detailed size groups analysis. But in summer months the age com­
position of the population was very complicated because of continuous egg- 
laying and hatching and so the selection of groups hatched at the same time 
was doubtful. The winter population originating from hatching after the au­
tumn swarm forms a well-selectable size group with long, six months of growing 
period. After the large spring swarm (May or June) of this group the growing 
period was shortened very quickly. According to K a j a k  and R y b a k  (1966) 
at the northern Polish lakes the life cycle is two months in spring and one month 
in summer. Presumably the summer growTing period at the population of 
Lake Balaton is less than the above-mentioned one. In autumn with decreasing 
water temperature the groups hatched nearly at the same time come to syn­
chron and this results in the large autumn outswarm. The winter population 
with the long growing period originates from eggs of these imagos. On the 
basis of these in Lake Balaton annually there are at least five generations of 
Tany pus punctipennis.
The biomass of summer generations is very low, and the growing is 
quick, so the energy flowing through the population during a given time is 
approaching the other periods.
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Because of complicated summer age composition, and at the same time 
in the knowledge of total respiration of population the equation of M c N e i l l  
and L a w t o n  (1970) was applied for the estimation of the annual production 
of Tanypus pundipennis. The ratios in the equation of the computed energy 
budget (A,59.3 = R,41.5 + P,17.8 Kcal m~2 year-1) is similar to ratios of 
energy budget of GlyptotencLipea barbipes (S t a e g e r ) gained by another method 
( K i m e k l e  and A n d e r s o n , 1971). The basis of production estimation from the 
respiration is that the ratio of production and respiration of different inverte­
brate populations is fairly similar (M cN e i l l  and L a w t o n , 1970).
In Lake Balaton the annual energy flow through Tanypus pundipennis 
populations is about four per cent of the primary production of the lake, and 
the production of population is 1.2 per cent of the primary production. From 
the total respiration of the benthic populations 8 per cent is given for the popu­
lation of Tanypus pundipennis (Oláh, 1975). The production of this chiro- 
nomid species alone in the lake approaches the energy required for the total 
fish population (A, fish, Biró, 1974).
Conclusions
1. The age composition of population was determined seasonally on the 
basis of the width of head capsule of larvae. In the sediment there were found 
only the third and fourth larval instars and so it is reasonable to consider the 
first and second instars to be planktonic. In summer the age composition is 
very complicated owing to the almost continuous egg-laying and hatching.
2. The population density reached its maximum in February with a 
biomass higher than 1.4 g organic-C m-2. In summer the biomass was very low, 
in July and August it was below 0.1 g organic-C m-2. The high winter biomass 
is connected with the high, under-ice benthic primary production and the low 
grazing by fish.
3. Tanypus pundipennis considered to be predator consumes mainly 
diatoms in Lake Balaton. The measured gut content and the daily ratios known 
from the literature suggest high food consumption.
4. The relationship between body length and respiration of larvae: 
y(yg 0 2 larvae-1 hour-1) = 1.248 • 10-3 • X (body length, mm)3-6431.
The total respiration of population was estimated on the basis of data 
of age composition, average monthly water temperature, population density 
and respiration data of the given temperature and size group.
5. The winter population originating from hatching after the large 
autumn swarm has a six month long growing period. The growing period of 
summer populations shortens for one month. According to energy budget 
estimated by McNeill and Lawton equation (A,59.3 = R,41.5 + P,17.8 Kcal 
m-2 year-1) ti e annual energy flow through the population is about four per 
cent of the primary production of the lake. The production of Tanypus puncti- 
pennis alone approaches the energy required for the fish population.
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A T A N Y P U S  P U N C T IP E N N IS  (M EIG .)
Á R V A SZÚ N Y O G  E N E R G IA T R A N S F O R M Á L Á S A  A B A LA TO N B A N
Oláh János  
ö ssze fo g la lás
L A lá rv ák  fe jto k  szélessége a lap ján  évszakosán  m eg h a tá ro z tu k  a  populáció  kor- 
ö sszeté te lé t. Az ü ledékben  csupán  a  h a rm ad ik  és negyed ik  lá rv a s tá d iu m  él, az első és 
dö n tő en  a  m ásod ik  is p lan k to n ik u s  é le tm ódo t fo ly ta t. N y á ro n  a  korösszeté te l a  közel 
fo lyam atos p e te rak ás  és kelés m ia tt  nagyon  bonyo lu lt.
2. A  populáció-sűrűség  feb ru á rb an  éri el m ax im u m át, ekkor a  b iom assza valam ivel 
m eg h a lad ja  az 1,4 g  szerves-C /m 2-t. N y áro n  a  b iom assza nagyon  alacsony , jú liu s és augusz­
tu s  h ó n ap k b an  0,1 g szerves-C /m 2 a la t t  van . A  n ag y  té li b iom assza összefügg a  B a la to n ra  
jellem ző je len tő s  té li, jé g a la tti b en tik u s elsődleges term eléssel.
3. A  ragadozónak  t a r to t t  T a n y p u s  punctipenn is  a  B a la to n b an  dö n tő en  kova- 
m o sza tokka l táp lá lkozik . A  m é r t b é lta rta lo m  és az  irodalom ból ism ert n ap i a rán y o k  
je len tő s táp lá lék fe lvé te lre  u ta ln ak .
4. Ä  lá rv á k  te s th o ssza  és légzése k ö zö tti összefüggés: Y  =  1,24 X 3,64. A  populáció  
összlégzését a  korösszetétel, az á tlagos h a v i v ízhőm érsék le t és populáció-sűrűség , v a lam in t 
az a d o tt  hőm érsék le t és m ére tcso p o rt légzés a d a ta in a k  a  fe lhasználásával sz ám íto ttu k .
5. A  n ag y  őszi ra jz á s t követő  kelésből szárm azó  té li populáció  hosszú, h a t  hónapos 
fejlődési c ik lussal b ír. A  n y á ri popu lác iók  fejlődési ideje  egy h ó n ap ra  leröv idü l. A  McN e il - 
és LAw toN-egyen ieUe 1 s z á m íto tt energ ia  h á z ta r tá s i m érleg  (A ,59,3 =  R,41,,5 +  P ,17,8  
K ca l m -2 é v -1) szerin t a  popu láción  év en te  á tfo lyó  energ ia  a  tó  elsődleges term elésének  
m in teg y  4 százaléka. Ö sszességében a  tó b a n  egyedü l a  Tanypus punctipennis p rodukció ja  
m egközelíti a  ha lá llom ány  szám ára  szükséges energ iam enny iséget.
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Having applied stomach content analyses in fish food studies a reliable 
picture on qualitative and quantitative feeding relations of certain fish species 
can be obtained. Hence, the living conditions of the fish and their changes 
may be recorded to some extent.
Research on the feeding of pike-perch fry inhabiting Lake Balaton is 
very deficient, because the papers published on this topic contain few and 
more or less informative data (Hankó, 1928; U n g e r , 1927; cit. T ö l g , 1959). 
The feeding relations of pike-perch fry have been explored in T ö l g ’s (1959) 
paper more profoundly. According to his statement, the pike-perch fry in Lake 
Balaton scarcely consume the benthic organisms following the plankton feeding 
stage. A great number of individuals above 35 mm of body length remain 
plankton feeder and probably this stock becomes mostly extinct during the 
winter.
The aim of this paper is to estimate changes having occurred in the food 
and food-supply of pike-perch of Lake Balaton since 1958.
Material and method
Pike-perch fry for food investigations had been collected by Bíró (1972) 
using an otter-trawl of 5 mm mesh and a beam-trawl of 2 mm mesh respectively, 
mounted on a frame of 100 X 35 cm. The material studied was collected in the 
environs of Balatonfüred—Tihany, Balatonalmádi — Balatonfűzfő, Balaton- 
akali and Bozsai Bay in the period from 5th June to 24th July, 1970 (Fig. 1). 
The fish caught were fixed instantly on the site in 4 — 5 per cent formaldehyde 
solution (Bíró , 1972). After taxonomic determination, the length and weight 
of the individuals were measured and the internal organs were prepared. 
Alimentary tract contents were transferred and preserved in vials until the 
analysis. The stomach contents were analyzed under stereomicroscope and their 
taxonomic status, quality and number, as well as percentual composition of the 
food organisms found were determined.
According to various collecting sites, the food of fry and the percentual 
composition of food supply of habitats were compared. To facilitate the deter­
mination of species, the food organisms were cleaned after S h e r b i n i n ’s (1955)
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leaching method with sodium hydroxide for 20 minutes in a maximum accord­
ing to the quantity of gut content. If the weight of gut content is 0.05 g or 
less, the quantity of sodium hydroxide needed for hydrolysis is only 3 — 4 drops. 
The leaching was finished with washing by distilled water. The material 
studied was divided into five size-groups on the scale of 10 mm and in the 
appraisal of stomach contents this division was followed.
The present paper summarizes the results on the stomach content analy­
ses of pike-perch fry collected in summer of 1970 (studied in 1975). At the same 
time it has been connected with B i r o ’s (1972) growth studies made on the 
same specimens.
1. Individuals originating from the water area between Balatonfüred 
and Tihany belonged to size-groups of 11 — 20 mm and 41 — 50 mm (Table I ).
The main food items for the specimens belonging to size-group of 11 — 20 
mm were Diaphanosoma brachyurum occurring in 60 per cent, and Eudiaptomus 
gracilis, as well as Mesocyclops leuckarti both in 18.8 per cent. Among crusta­
ceans of greater body dimensions only the Leptodora kindtii occurred in 2.4 
per cent.
For the other size-group it is characteristic that more Diaphanosoma 
brachyurum w?as found in the stomachs, and Daphnica cucullata was also ob­
served; compared to the previous group the number of Leptodora also increased 
(Fig. 2b). In the case of both size-groups the main food item was Diaphano­
soma which according to the frequency of occurrence was followed by Daphnia, 
Eudiaptomus, Leptodora and Mesocyclops. No fish remains were found.
2. Specimens of 11—20 mm length collected in the environs of Balaton­
almádi and Balatonfüzfő mainly consumed Eudiaptomus and Diaphanosoma. 
According to their frequency of occurrence, the secondary food organism 
consumed were as follows: Daphnia (8.1 per cent), Leptodora (7.6 per cent), 
Mesocyclops (4.2 per cent), Limnomysis (0.8 per cent) and tubificids (0.5 per 
cent) (Fig. 3a).
F ig . 1. C ollecting sites  in  L ake B ala ton
Results
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In the food spectrum of fry belonging to size-group of 21 — 30 mm, the 
same species were present as in the case of the previous group (Fig. 3b). The 
only difference is that the pike-perch fry of greater length and mean weight 
consumed more food. Diaphanosoma (19 per cent) and Fudiaptomus (32.8 
per cent) served as main food supply for them. The remaining 13 per cent 
comprised mainly Daphnia, Mesocyclopos, Limnomysis, Leptodora, as well as 
larvae of chironomids in a sequence of decreasing frequency, Increasing number 
of bigger food organisms (Lymnomysis 79 per cent) could be observed.
Diaphanosoma o
D.cucullata






F ig . 2. P e rcen tu a l com position  o f sto m ach  co n ten t o f p ike-perch  fry  (B ala ton fiired  —
T ihany , 5 th  Ju n e , 1970)
For the fry of largest body dimensions (31—40 mm) a more intensive 
food consumption is characteristic, proved by numerous food organisms in 
the stomach contents (Table I ). We did not find any sign of predation in these 
size-groups of fry.
3. Pike-perch fry collected in the environs of Balatonakali were arranged 
in three size-groups: 31 —40 mm, 41 — 50 mm and 51 — 60 mm (Table I) .
The primary food of pike-perch fry of 31—40 mm body length were 
Eudiaptomus (35.8 per cent) and Diaphanosoma (34.1 per cent) (Fig. 4a). 
Apart from these a great amount of Daphnia (26.5 per cent) was also found 
in their stomachs. Mesocyclops, Leptodora and pupae of chironomids also 
occurred in some per cent.
Some 0.2 per cent of the fry of 31 — 40 mm were infected by nematodes 
which on the basis of their frequency of occurrence is said to be insignificant. 
In the stomach of a specimen a branchial arch with lamellae belonging to per- 
cids was found.
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T A B L E  I
D ata on the food com position of pike-perch fr y  collected during  
the sum m er of 1970
Site and date  of collection 
in 1970
















Balatonfüred — Tihany 1 1 -2 0 29 0.08 Diaphanosoma 51 1.76
Eudiaptomus 16 0.55
5th VI. Mesocy clops 16 0.55
Leptodora 2 0.08
Diaphanosom a 483 69
4 1 -5 0 7 1.23 D. cucullata 153 21.86
Leptodora 82 11.71
Eudiaptomus 82 11.71
36 Mesocy clops 49 7
Eudiaptomus 73 3.48
Diaphanosoma 72 3.43
D. cucullata 15 0.71
1 1 -2 0 21 0.08 Leptodora 14 0.67
Mesocy clops 8 0.38
Limnomysis 2 0.10
Oligochaeta 1 0.05
Balatonalm ádi — Diaphanosoma 1883 13.64
Balatonfűzfő Eudiaptomus 1139 9.25
23rd VI. D. cucullata 167 1.22
2 1 -3 0 138 0.25 Mesocy clops 143 1.04
Limnomysis 79 0.57
Leptodora 63 0.46
Chironomus sp. 1 0.01
Diaphanosom a 419 32.23
Eudiaptomus 184 14.15
3 1 -4 0 13 0.45 D. cucullata 36 2.77
Leptodora 26 2
Mesocy clops 14 1.09
172 Limnomysis 9 0.69
Eudiaptomus 864 43.20
Diaphanosoma 822 41.10
D. cucullata 640 32
3 1 -4 0 20 0.76 Leptodora 38 1.90
Mesocy clops 17 0.95
N em atodas 4 0.20
Chironomu sp. 3 0.15
F ry 1
Akaii 10th V II. Diaphanosoma 1372 49
D. cucullata 1356 48
Eudiaptomus 1034 37
4 1 -5 0 28 1.18 Leptodora 211 8
Limnomysis 24 0.86
Mesocy clops 11 0.40
Nem atoda 5 0.18
Chironomus sp. 4 0.14
F ry 4
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TABLE I ( continued)


















D. cucullata 232 77.33
Eudiaptomus 168 56
Akaii 10th V II. 5 1 -6 0 3 1.89 Diaphanosoma 107 35.60
Leptodora 13 4.30
Limnomysis 3 1
Chironomus s p . 2 0.66
51 F ry 2
Mesocy clops 711 15.40
Diaphanosoma 365 7.30
Lim nomysis 322 6.40
Eudiaptomus 83 1.70
3 1 -4 0 50 0.75 D. cucullata 38 0.80
Chironomus s p . 24 0.50




Diaph anosoma 6357 23
Eudiaptomus 3378 12.40
D. cucullata 2683 10
Bozsai Bay 24 th  V II. 4 1 -5 0 272 1.25 Lim nom ysis 1789 6.50
Mesocy clops 1057 3.90
Leptodora 342 1.30
Chironomus s p . 186 0.70





D. cucullata 923 8.50
5 1 -6 0 109 2.03 Eudiaptomus 353 3.20
Mesocy clops 155 1.42
Leptodora 92 0.80
Chironomus s p . 89 0.80
Nem atoda 27 0.30
Oligochaeta 7 0.06
431 F ry 26
In the stomachs of pike-perch fry of 41 — 50 mm, increased individual 
number of Diaphanosoma (34.1 per cent), Daphnia (33.8 per cent), as well as 
Leptodora (18.9 per cent) were found, as compared to previous size-group 
(Fig. 4b). The large-sized Limnomysis benedeni have also appeared in the meal 
of pike-perch fry, altough in a small number (0.6 per cent). Larvae and pupae 
of Chironomus sp. also occur in the food spectrum of this size-group (0.1 per cent). 
Ctenoid scales and epithelial tissue as well as muscle remains of ruff were ob­
served in the stomachs of pike-perch fry in four instances.lt means that about 
14 per cent of the individuals in this size-group apart from invertebrates of 
larger body dimensions also feeds on fish.
7
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Stomach content analyses of the 3 specimens belonging to 51 — 60 mm 
size-group showed that only Limnomysis occurred in the stomachs. Neverthe­
less, pupae of chironomids were found in two of the three specimens. In addi­
tion to this, the amount of plankton-crustaceans primarily Daphnia and 




F ig . 3. P e rcen tu a l com position  o f  s tom ach  co n ten t o f  p ike-perch  fry  (B a la to n a lm ád i— 
B ala tonfűzfő , 23rd Ju n e , 1970) (E x p lan a tio n  as  in  F ig . 2)
a b
F ig . 4. P e rcen tu a l com position  o f  sto m ach  co n ten t o f p ike-perch  fry  (B ala tonakali. 
10th Ju ly , 1970) (E x p lan a tio n  as in  F ig. 2)
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4. In the stomachs of 31—40 mm sized fry originating from Bozsai Bay 
Limnomysis in much greater number was observed (20.0 per cent) in contrast 
to previous collecting places (Fig. 5a). I t  is important to note that pupae 
and larvae of Chironomus sp., as well as Oligochaetes were found in the stom­
achs of every second fry. The ratio of secondary food consisted of species 
of crustacean-plankton, however, is much less compared to other collecting 
places (Tihany — Balatonfüred, Balatonalmádi —Balatonfűzfő) (Table I) .
a












F ig . 5. P e rcen tu a l com position  o f s tom ach  co n ten t o f  p ike-perch  f ry  (Bozsai B ay , 2 4 th  
Ju ly , 1970) (E x p lan a tio n  as in  F ig . 2)
Infestation of the digestion tract by nematodes was most intensive in 
this size-group; i.e. almost every fifth specimen was infected.
In every third digestion tract studied (33 per cent) heavily digested 
tissues, as well as fragments of the body of ruff and pike-perch fry were 
observed.
Most of the stomach analyses were made on specimens of 41—50 mm. 
The ratio of Limnomysis in the stomach-content further increased compared 
to the previous group. The number of larvae and pupae as well as oligochaetes 
per one fish has also increased. The number of plankton-crustaceans in a stom­
ach has further decreased. In spite of this fact, the occurrence of Diaphano- 
soma, Eudiaptomus and Daphnia cannot be ruled out (Fig. 5b).
The intensity of infestation by nematodes is about the same as in the 
previous group.
Fish (ruff, pike-perch) and more or less digested organs of them were 
found in 63 stomachs of the 272 analyzed. On an average almost every fourth 
pike-perch fry consumed fish-food.
According to analyses of digestion tract of pike-perches belonging to size- 
group of 51 — 60 mm the following was established: Limnomysis benedeni
n*
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occurred in the greatest number (36.7 per cent) in this group ( Fig. 5c). As com­
pared to the previous size-group, the frequency of occurrence of larvae and 
pupae of Chironomus sp. has increased further, and almost all pike-perch stom­
achs contained one specimen of each. The ratio of plankton-crustaceans in 
the food-spectrum is insignificant. As compared to the previous size-group 
the intensity of predation in fish did not change; about 25 per cent of fry 
consumed prey-fish.
Discussion
The primary question is whether the specimens caught with the otter- 
trawl suitably represent the entire stock of fry originating partly from the 
reed-grass zone having rich food-supply, and partly from open water areas 
without vegetation. Due to its structure the otter-trawl cannot be used within 
the extensive, dense reed-grass. At most it can adequately be used between 
reed-grass spots. Consequently, specimens usually caught at water areas far-off 
the reed-grass zone and more deficient in fish food were studied. T ö l g  (1959) 
made no mention of such a case that Limnomysis or any other Amphipoda had 
been observed in the stomach, although at this time the large-sized Limnomysis 
have already been observed in great quantities in the entire littoral reed-grass 
zone (Myriophyllum) of Lake Balaton ( P o n y i , 1956). Some hundreds of pike- 
perch fry feeding on the relatively rich fauna of the littoral area covered by 
reed-grass were also caught. An example from our studies: the food composition 
of the 31—40 mm leng pile-perch fry collected at open water areas in the envi­
rons of Balatonalmádi — Balatonfűzfő (23rd July, 1970) according to the num­
ber of food organisms was as follows: 61 per cent of Diaphanosoma, 27 per cent 
Eudiaptomus, 5 per cent of Daphnia cucullata, 4 per cent of Leptodora, 2 per 
cent of Mesocyclops and 1 per cent of Limnomysis. At the same time, in the 
case of the same-sized specimens collected at areas with more available food 
for fish: 38 per cent of Mesocyclops, 22 per cent of Diaphanosoma, 20 per cent 
of Limnomysis, 5 per cent of Eudiaptomus and 5 per cent of miscellaneous items 
(Daphnia cucullata, Leptodora, Chironomus, Nematoda, Tubificids). These 
data refer to the fact that inshore areas covered by reed-grass provide better 
possibility for pike-perch fry to turn over the consumption on larger inverte­
brates after their plankton-feeding stage. I t is also proved by literature data 
( E n t z , 1947; Bíró and G u l y á s , 1974) that the reed-grass stands are abun­
dantly inhabitated by differently sized members of the fauna.
In evaluating the food-spectrum the individual weight of various organ­
isms is indispensable. Although, during the analyses Limnomysis was present 
in a smaller quantity compared to plankton-crustaceans, still its biomass may 
be relatively more significant. For instance, in the stomach of a 31 — 40 mm 
sized fry about 25 plankton-crustaceans and 6 Limnomysis were present. 
Simultaneously, their biomass assessed in dry weight were 0.02 mg and 0.96 
mg, respectively.
Lastly we gather from the results that only a certain part of the fry stock 
is able to inhabit the relatively narrow zone with rich food-supply, while the 
other part is driven out to water areas deficient in appropriate food. As a result 
of this, one part of the population is well developed, while the other is stunted 
in growth. This can be an explanation for the phenomenon of “diverse growth”
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in length of pike-perch fry (B i r ó , 1972). The same phenomenon was observed 
in Soviet reservoirs (i.e. Kujbishev Reservoir) (S h a r o n o v , 1963). Similar obser­
vation was also made among invertebrates. In the case of Bosmina longirostris 
it was found (W e g l e n s k a , 1964) that the measurement of animals inhabiting 
the littoral zone with rich food supply was larger (290 p) compared to members 
of the population living in open water areas (250 p). Time factor also plays 
a part in this, because three-four weeks may pass between the birth of speci­
mens. To settle this question further studies are needed.
The food of pike-perch fry driven out to open water theoretically is 
partly the curstacean-plankton, and above 25 mm body length, partly the 
various species of larger-sized macrozoobenthos (L j a s h e n k o , 1961). In the case 
of Lake Balaton these studies unanimously show that for pike-perch fry the 
open water chironomids are unavailable. The food analysis of ruff ( P o n y i  
et al., 1972) also proves the occurrence of Diptera in a required number. The 
light deficiency at the mud surface is the probable reason why the pike-perch 
fry is unable to consume this type of food. Tölg’s (1959) and our results show 
that Diptera and Oligochaeta occurred in the digestion tract of 30 — 50 mm 
sized specimens originating from the open water areas in an insignificant 
number. They probably reached the upper layers of the water when the lake 
was troubled and so they became available for the fish. The ratio of chirono­
mids in the food of fry inhabiting the reed-grass zone is much higher (2.4 —3.9 
mg in dry weight per stomach; Bozsai Bay).
The food supply of pike-perch fry in the open water are exclusively the 
species of crustacean-plankton. Comparing the qualitative and quantitative 
composition of crustacean-plankton samples (Table I I ) being at our disposal
T A B L E  I I
Average, num ber of ind iv idua ls per litre of crustacean-planlcton 
sam ples collected during J u n e  and J u ly  of 1967 and  1972 ( P o n y i , 1975)
Crustacean plankton
S tandard  sections
“A” “ Gr”
Diaphanosoma brachyurum 7.28 6.12 4.73
Daphnia cúcullata 1.22 1.37 1.46
Leptodora kindtii 0.07 0.08 0.15
Eudiaptomus gracilis 4.31 5.75 3.26
Mesocyclops leuckarti 4.72 3.32 4.69




and originating from areas near to the collecting places of fry, it is clear that 
the food supply cannot be ranked as a rich one. On the basis of individuum 
per litre values the Leptodora kindtii occurred in a small number. Consequently, 
it did not play a significant role in the food of pike-perch fry.
Having compared the percentual composition of gut contents and crusta­
cean-plankton samples taken from three collecting sites at the open water 
areas (Table I I I ) it was established that Diaphanosoma (body length of 
$ = about 1 mm) occurring in high percentage every time was also present
1 0 2
TABLE III
The percentual distribution of crustacean-plankton along the “E ” section 





11—20 mm 21—30 mm 31—40 mm
Diaphanosoma brachyurum 41.4 40.0 54.2 61.0
Daphnia cucullata 6.9 8 .1 4.8 5.2
Leptodora kindtii 0.4 7.6 1.8 3.7
Eudiaptomus gracilis 24.5 39.5 37.8 26.7
Mesocyclops leuckarti 26.8 4.3 4.1 2.0
in a high ratio in the food of fish, as well. As regards the frequency of occur­
rence of Eudiaptomus (length of $ = 1 — 1.5 mm) it occupies the second or 
third place in the plankton and accordingly it can also be found in a high 
percentage in the food of pike-perch fry. Simultaneously, the relatively same 
sized Mesocyclops (length of $ = 1.3 mm) occurring in great numbers can 
hardly be found in the gut. According to out data the occurrence of Leptodora 
varies between 0.4 and 1.0 per cent, at the given areas of the lake, nevertheless, 
in the gut amounts to its manifold value (T a b le s  I I  and I I I ) .  In summing 
up our observations it can be stated that pike-perch fry selectively consumes 
the plankton-crustaceans in the open water; though for the final solution of 
this question simultaneous investigations are needed.
Having compared our and T ö l g ’s (1959) data it was found that the 
amount of plankton-crustaceans observed in the digestion tract of 11 — 20 mm 
long pike-perch fry had decreased to its half.
While in 1958 Eudiaptomus occupied the first place of the food spectrum, 
during our studies it was replaced by Diaphanosoma. This can be explained 
by those results (Pox y i  et al., 1975) according to which the biomass oi Eudiap­
tomus population has greatly decreased probably due to the high density of 
fish. We suppose that the habitat of pike-perch fry is concentrated to about 
a 500 m wide littoral zone. Considering the density of fry of various fish species 
inhabiting the littoral zone of Lake Balaton, an overgrazing of the crustacean- 
plankton food supply is an existing problem. It may well be true, because all 
species of fish inhabiting Lake Balaton feed on zooplankton during a certain 
phase of their juvenile stage. This insufficiency of planktonic food afflicting 
the pike-perch fry also proves that the biomass of zooplankton and their con­
sumers are balanced in Lake Balaton. Obviously this should not be increased 
with new consumers.
Summary
Stomach contents of 690 pike-perch fry caught at four collecting sites 
in Lake Balaton during the summer of 1970 were analyzed by the authors and 
the following were established.
Specimens of 11 — 20 mm length consume Diaphanosoma brachyurum in 
60 per cent and Eudiaptomus gracilis in 18 per cent, while this ratio was 50 — 50 
per cent in 1958.
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As compared to data of 1957 — 58, the amount of total crustacean- 
plankton in the stomach content had decreased to its half. It means that the 
deterioration of feeding possibility of fry (10 — 20 mm size-class) continued.
According to the quality of food consumed a part of pike-perch fry sur­
passing 20 mm body length inhabit water areas free from reed-grass stands. 
This results in a displacement from the relatively narrow reed-grass stands 
having rich food-supply. The other part consuming rich macrofauna grows 
faster and change to predation in time. The “diverse growth” of pike-perch fry 
in Lake Balaton can be explained by this phenomenon.
Based on the present studies we came to the conclusion that the bulk 
of previous analyses were made on groups of fry displaced to the open water. 
With the use of collecting technique applied in earlier the fry inhabiting open 
water areas were chiefly caught because of the dense reed-grass. Owing to 
this an inaccurate statement was put forth saying that large-sized organism 
is lacking in Lake Balaton being necessary during the changing period of 
feeding habit.
According to data of the summer period of 1967 and 1972, Leptodora 
kindtii amounted to 0.4 —1.0 per cent only in the crustacean-plankton of Lake 
Balaton. This is why it occurred only in an insignificant quantity in the food 
of fry inhabiting the open water.
Authors are anxious concerning the density of fry in the littoral zone of 
Lake Balaton, since it is unfavourable, consequently a sharp competition may 
occur there.
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A  FO G A S S Ü L L Ő -IV A D É K  (S T IZ O S T E D IO N  L U C IO P E R G A  L).
T Á P L Á L É K A  A B A L A TO N B A N  1970-B EN
T á tra i Is tv á n  és P onyi Jenő  
Összefoglalás
A szerzők 1970. év  n y a rá n  a  B a la to n  négy  gyű jtőhe lyérő l befogo tt 690 d b  süllő­
iv ad ék  g y o m o rta r ta lm á t v izsgálták  és a  k ö v e tkezőke t á lla p íto ttá k  meg.
A  11 — 20 m m -es pé ld án y o k  60% -ában  D iaphanosom a brachyurum -ot és 18% -ban  
E udiap tom us gracilis-t fogyasz tanak , m íg  1958-ban ez az a rá n y  50—50%  vo lt.
A z össz-C rustacea p la n k to n  m ennyisége a  g y o m o rta rta lo m b an  az 1957 — 58-as 
ad a to k h o z  k ép est a  felére csökkent. E z  az t je len ti, hogy  a  10—20 m m -es ivadék  táp lá lék - 
fe lté te le  to v á b b  ro m lo tt.
A  20 m m  fe le tti fogassüllő-ivadék egy része — a  fe lv e tt táp lá lék  m inősége a la p já n — 
to v á b b ra  is h ín á rm en tes  v ízben él, m elynek  o k a  a  v iszonylag  keskeny , tá p lá lé k b a n  gaz­
d ag ab b  h ínárm ezőbő l való  kiszorulás. Ä  m ásik  része a  gazdag  m ak ro fau n á t fo gyasz tva  
gy o rsab b an  nő, és á t  is té r  a  h a lragadozásra . E zzel a  jelenséggel m ag y a rázh a tó  a  b a la to n i 
sü llő ivadék  ún . szétnövése is.
V izsgála ta ink  a la p já n  a rra  a  k ö v e tk ez te tésre  ju to ttu n k , ho g y  a  k o ráb b i analízisek  
k izáró lag  a  n y íltv íz re  k iszo ru lt ivadékcsoportokon  tö r té n te k . U gyan is  az eddig iek  so rán  
a lk a lm azo tt g y ű jté s i te ch n ik a  segítségével, a  h ínárm ező  m ia tt  főleg a  n y íltv íz i iv ad ék o t 
fo g h a tják  ki. E n n ek  köve tk ez téb en  szü le te tt az a  n em  p o n to s m egfogalm azás, m iszerin t 
a  B a la to n b ó l h iányz ik  egy n a g y te s tű  szervezet, am ely  az ún . táp lá lék v á ltá s i p eriódusban  
szükséges.
Az 1967., 1972. évek n y ári á tla g  a d a ta i a lap ján  a  B a la to n  C ru stacea -p lan k to n jáb an  
a  Leptodora k in d tii c supán  0 ,4 — 1,0% -ban  szerepelt. E z az oka  an n ak , hogy  a  n y íltv íz i 
iv ad ék  táp lá lé k á b a n  k is m ennyiségben  fo rd u lt elő,
A  szerzők k ife jtik  azon aggodalm ukat, hogy  a  B a la to n  p a r t i  övében a  ha liv ad ék o k  
sűrűsége kedvezőtlen , így éles táp lá lék k o n k u rren c ia  esete á llh a t elő.
ANNAL. BIO L. TIH A N Y 43 1 0 5 - 1 1 6 H U N G Á R IA  1976
SEASONAL CHANGES IN THE FILTERING RATE OF 
E U D IA P T O M U S  G R A C IL IS  (G. O. S A R S )  IN LAKE BALATON
N Ó R A  P .-Z Á N K A I and  JE N Ő  E . PO N Y I 
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The only filter feeding copepod of Lake Balaton, Eudiaptomus gracilis 
was first found by R ic h a r d  in 1891 ( E n t z , 1897). From that time on this 
species is mentioned in all papers dealing with the crustacean plankton of this 
lake. However, only a few quantitative data are available on the nutrition, 
filtering rate, food uptake and incorporation of this species in other lakes, 
and until recently hardly any investigations of this type have been carried 
out in our lake. In 1972 — 73 we fed E. gracilis on algae obtained from pure 
cultures and determined the food incorporation in function of alga species, 
food concentration and season (Z á n k a i  and P o n y i , 1974a, b; Z á n k a i , 1975). 
Detailed investigations on the population of E. gracilis were carried out by 
P o n y i  et al. (1975). In order to get some estimate of the food uptake and the 
role of this population in the ecosystem of the lake, this paper deals with the 
filtering rate of adults under natural conditions.
Material and methods
20 — 28 hours before the experiments 2 litres of water were sampled from
0.5 m depth in the pelagial 300 — 500 m off shore in front of our Institute. From 
the sample 1.5 litre was filtered through a No. 8 net (pore size 300 — 320 pm) 
in order to remove larger for nutritional purposes unavailable animals, algae 
and other particles.
After this treatment 200 pCi NaHuC03 (Isotope Institute of the Hunga­
rian Academy of Sciences, spec, activity 57.1 mCi/mmole) was added to the 
water, and the bottle was replaced and incubated in the lake for 20 — 28 hours 
at a depth of 0.3 —1.0 m depending on turbidity. In the laboratory this water 
was then portioned per 100 ml into smaller bottles. The latter had glass stop­
pers and were wrapped into aluminia sheets to prevent further photosynthesis. 
Of the same water 100 ml was passed through GF/C glass fibre filter and the 
particulated organic carbon content was determined by the wet oxidation 
techniques (O s t a p e n j a , 1965).
In order to determine the specific activity of the food 3X50 ml water 
was filtered through membrane filters (Sartorius Membranfilter GMBH, pore 
size 0.2 pm), then the filters were washed by previously filtered, inactive lake
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water. This rinsing continued till the effluent became absolutely inactive. 
According to previous experiments rinsing with 250 ml was necessary.
The animals were collected immediately prior to the experiments by 
No. 6 net from the same area whence the water was sampled. Male and female 
adults were separated under stereomicroscope, and 8 — 20 individuals (males 
and females mixed) were placed into the bottles, containing 100 ml water. 
These bottles were then replaced into the lake.
In all experiments the feeding period lasted for 40 — 41 minutes. This 
time interval was chosen on the basis of the data of R ic h m a n  (1964) and 
K i b b y  (1971) and of our experiments. Before the experiments on the filtering 
rate 15—15 E. gracilis adults were placed into 100—100 ml previously filtered 
(0.2 fim pore size) lake water, containing carmine pulver to determine the 
shortest time necessary for the food particles to pass through the alimentary 
tract (minimum Erneuerungskoefficient) (N a u m a n n , 1921; R i g l e r , 1971). 
The feeding periods were 40, 50 and 60 minutes. Most of the animals (10, 13 
and 11 from the 15—15— 15 individuals and 10 from 10 individuals) fed on the 
carmine particles, and the passage of these particles in the alimentary tract 
could be traced under a stereomicroscope. After feeding with carmine par­
ticles the animals were placed in Balaton water, filtered through No. 25 net. 
None of the animals released carmine within the first hour. In the third hour 
about half of the animals, after the sixth hour all depleted their guts. This was 
the 40-minute feeding period in our experiment was short enough to avoid 
loss of radioactivity through defecation.
After the feeding period the crustaceans were rinsed, killed by hot water 
and placed into scintillation vials, containing Bray solution. The radioactivity 
was measured by Isocap/300 and Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation detec­
tors. In the case of the particles, filtered from the water the absolute radio­
activity (dpm) was obtained by the channel ratio method, while in the case of 
animals a correction factor of 1.38 for self-absorption was also used (Z á n k a i  
and P o n y i , 1974b).
T he filte rin g  ra te  w as ca lcu la ted  accord ing  to  th e  follow ing form ula:
w here
F £j R t  X 24 
Rf Xt
F  — filte rin g  ra te  in  m l .c o p 'h d a y -1 ,
E  =  self-abso rp tion  o f a d u lt an im als,
R  2 =  ra d io a c tiv ity  o f  one an im al,
R f =  ra d io a c tiv ity  o f food in  one m l w ater, 
i =  tim e  o f  feeding in  hours.
Results
The investigations were carried out in fortnightly—monthly intervals 
from March 1974 to November 1975. This way the changes in filtering rate 
were followed throughout nearly two years by natural food and temperature 
conditions (Table I) . The minimum filtering value per animal per day was 
0.01 ml water (0.4 °C; 1.43 /ig C/ml), the maximum one 3.27 ml (21 °C; 6.8 pg 
C/ml). The seasonal (astronomical seasons) average filtering rates were the
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12. I I I . 1974. 5.6 89.7 4 0.28±0.08
28. II I . 10.0 — 4 0.04 +  0.00
18. IV. 10.2 173.1 4 1.19 +  0.38
9. V. 14.0 103.7 6 2.15+0.78
31. V. 19.5 47.5 5 1.22 +  0.72
13. VI. 15.0 80.6 5 1.04 +  0.42
28. VI. 20.5 90.7 5 0.92 +  0.29
16. V II. 23.0 144.2 5 0.83 +  0.11
5. IX . 2.14 104.4 3 1.94+0.39
11. IX . 18.0 80.5 2 0.62
26. IX . 15.0 79.1 4 0.87 +  0.34
30. X. 6.5 87.0 5 0.75 +  0.15
5. X I. 6.0 — 5 0.31 +  0.04
10. X II. 5.0 99.4 5 0.16 +  0.05
23. X II. 3.0 97.5 5 0.13 +  0.04
9. I. 1975. 2.5 107.2 5 0.08 +  0.06
22. I. 3.0 101.9 5 0.15 +  0.05
13. II. 2.0 96.9 5 0.12 +  0.07
5. II I . 5.0 — 4 0.08 +  0.01
21. II I . 9.0 186.4 5 0.11 +  0.07
27. II I . 7.0 189.7 7 0.22 +  0.03
15. IV. 9.0 153.7 7 0.12 +  0.04
8. V. 17.5 91.9 7 1.61 +  0.39
22. V. 22.3 95.2 8 2.36 +  0.74
5. VI. 17.2 172.8 8 0.33 +  0.12
25. VI. 27.0 60.8 8 1.27 +  0.28
9. V II. 26.0 — 8 1.23 +  0.35
25. V II. 23.5 112.4 8 2.18 +  0.32
14. V III. 24.0 42.2 8 1.34+0.42
5. IX . 23.0 57.6 8 1.95 +  0.43
19. IX . 21.0 76.0 7 2.93 +  0.34
8. X. 14.5 155.2 8 1.48 +  0.29
23. X. 12.0 67.3 8 0.47 +  0.08
4. X I. 8.5 58.1 6 0.77 +  0.19
28. X I. 0.4 142.9 1 8 0.12 +  0.06
following: spring 0.96; summer 1.44; autumn 0.63; winter 0.11 ml/copepod/day. 
The difference between the summer and winter values is highly significant 
(P «  0.001).
The filtering rate of E. gracilis depends on water temperature, on the 
concentration of food and on the physiological state of the animals. A compar­
ison of the filtering rate and the water temperature ( Fig. 1) shows the two 
factors to be connected. This connection is especially close in periods with 
rapid temperature changes, i.e. in spring and autumn. In winter, parallel with 
low temperature, filtration is likewise slow. In summer filtration is usually 
intensive, but it varies much, and does not follow the changes in temper­
ature.
By the statistical analysis (t — statistic) of the temperature effect on 
the filtering rate the direction of the temperature changes was disregarded.
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F ig . 1. The filte ring  ra te  o f E ud iap tom us gracilis an d  th e  te m p e ra tu re  o f th e  lake  d u rin g  
th e  experim en ts. (—  filte rin g  ra te , — — — -— tem p e ra tu re , O sto rm )
F ig . 3. R egression  betw een  filte ring  ra te  an d  te m p e ra tu re  w ith in  th e  range o f 0 — 10 °C
F ig . 2. T he filte ring  ra te  in  th e  func tion  o f tem p e ra tu re
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Taking into calculation the total temperature range of the lake (0 — 27 °C) the 
effect of temperature was significant (0.01 =» P => 0.001) (Fig. 2). For the 
0—20 °C interval the two components are even more closely connected 
(P <  0.001). By dividing the total temperature range to intervals of 5 °C 
amplitude, it was found, that for a temperature change of 5 °C the filtration 
does not change unequivocally, and only a difference of 10 °C resulted in signif-
F ig . 4. R egression  betw een  filte rin g  ra te  a n d  tem p e ra tu re  w ith in  th e  ranges o f  5— 15
an d  7 .5 -1 7 .5  °C
y= 0.0036x0.5216
0.1 J--,--,--,--,---
16 20 25 C°
Fig. 5. Regression between filtering ra te  and tem perature w ithin the  range of 17.5 — 27 °G
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icant increase or decrease of the filtration. This statement is valid for the 
temperature intervals of 0— 10, 5 — 15, 7.5— 17.5 °C (Figs 3—4). In the inter­
vals of 15 — 25 °C and 17 — 27 °C filtering rate does not follows temperature 
changes, but it appears to be absolutely independent from it (Fig. 5).
To get information on the concentration of food available to crustaceans, 
the particulated organic carbon content of the water was determined. This is 
proportional with the amount of algae and the suspended detritus, and thus
F ig . 6. T he filte ring  ra te  o f E nd iap tom us gracilis an d  th e  p a rticu la ted  o rganic  carbon  
co n ten t o f  th e  w a te r d u ring  th e  experim en ts. (-----------  filte rin g  r a t e , ----------------o rgan ­
ic C, 0  sto rm )
Fig. 7. The effect o f food concentration of filtering ra te
I l l
depends on the water movement. In the present study it varied within the 
range of 0.42 — 1.90 mg C/litre with an average of 1.05 mg C/litre (Table I). 
In both years the lowest values were found in summer during long calms. 
During phytoplankton rises in spring (March, April) and autumn the organic 
carbon content attained a value of 1.5 —1.9 mg/litre. The fairly constant 
autumnal and winter values fell within the range of 0.9 —1.0 mg C/litre. This 
was doubled during storms. Disregarding the effect of temperature a negative 
correlation was found between food concentration and filtering rate: y = 
= (-0.7249 ± 0.141)X +1.7662 (P <0.001) (Fig. 7).
Filtration is influenced both by temperature and food concentration, 
however, sometimes these effects can be separated. In late autumn and in 
winter the temperature (0— 5 °C) slows down the filtration (continuous line 
in Fig. 1) to an extent, that food concentration in this period (0.97 — 1.43 mg 
C/litre) had no effect on it. The effect of food concentration prevails in stormy 
periods (e.g. 4 — 5 June 1975 in Fig. 6). Before this experiment there were 
already strong waves for two days. The temperature did not change signifi­
cantly, but the amount of organic and inorganic materials increased in the 
water, strongly inhibiting filtration. In summer (20 — 27 °C) the organic carbon 
content of the water varied from 0.42 to 1.12 mg/litre with the single exception 
of 16 July 1974 when it attained 1.44 mg/litre. In summer both low food con­
centration and high temperature contribute to low filtering rate.
The effects of body size and physiological conditions on the filtering 
activity are reflected by the high variability of the parallel values in summer 
(pig. 5). In addition the number of animals and the ratio of males to females 
varied too in the samples. In order to demonstrate physiological effects, in 
some experiments the filtering rate of females with and without eggs were 
separately studied (Table II ) .  After the experiment the animals were killed
T A B L E  I I





Cop./100 ml Filtering rate ml/cop./day
5. Sept. 1974 21.4 10 2.48 w ith eggs
15 2.43 w ith eggs
18 1.50 w ithout eggs
16 2.21 w ithout eggs
11 2.13 w ithout eggs
11. Sept. 1974 18 16 0.79 w ith eggs
11 0.71 w ith eggs
18 0.64 w ithout eggs
17 0.62 w ithout eggs
26. Sept. 1974 15 6 1.72 w ith eggs
18 1.08 w ithout eggs
in hot water and the eggs were removed to obtain crustaceans of the same size 




The quantitative aspects of the nutrition of filter feeding crustaceans 
can be characterized by their filtering and feeding rates (G u t e l m a c h e r , 1974). 
The method of filtering rate measurement, used also in our experiments was 
described by N a u w e r c k  (1959). He demonstrated its usefulness in the case 
of Diaptomus graciloides, living in Lake Erken. The error of the method is 
supposed to be less than 20 per cent. Since that time the filtration and feeding 
of crustaceans were studied in many lakes (B e l l  and W a r d , 1970; B u r n s  and 
R i g l b r , 1967; S a u n d e r s , 1969; 1972; D u n c a n , 1975). These works deal mainly 
with cladocerans, while until now the nutrition of only four fresh water cala- 
noid species was studied under natural conditions (Table I I I ).
T A B L E  I I I
Filtering rates of fresh water calanoids feeding on natural foods
Species W a te r  te m p e ra tu re  
°0
F ilte rin g  r a te  m l/co p ./d ay L a k e A u th o r
Diaptomus











3 - 2 4 - 2 0.0 - 1 .4  
2.1 - 2 .2





Diaptomus 10 1.0 Lake Comita
siciloides 20 2.0 Severson 1964
Eudiaptomus
graciloides






3.67 -4 .0 0  
1.60 -2 .4 0
Lake Krivoe Gutelmacher
1973
Eudiaptomus 4 - 1 8 0.83 -2 .4 0 Queen K ibby
gracilis 7 - 1 5 1.09 -1 .9 7 Elizabeth II  




5 .6 - 2 7 - 0 .4 0.04±0.00 —2.93±0.34 Lake Balaton ZÁNKAI, 
P onyi 1976
Our results are similar to the filtering rates obtained by K i b b y  (1971) 
for E. gracilis, by N a u w e r k  (1959) for E. graciloides, by C o m it a  (1964) for 
D. silicoides and H a n e y  (1973) for D. oregonensis. G u t e l m a c h e r  (1973) 
found a higher filtering rate, but he used a self-absorption coefficient of 1.88, 
while this coefficient is only 1.42 according to K i b b y  (1971) and 1.38 according 
to our measurements (ZÁNKAiandPoNYi, 1974b). By correcting G u t e l m a c h e r ’s 
data for our self-absorption coefficient the filtering rate for phytoplankton is 
2.69 — 2.94 and for bacterioplankton 1.17 — 1.76 mg/cop./day. These data fit 
already into the range obtained by the authors listed above and also by us.
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On the other hand R i c h .m a x  (1964) published much lower and M c Q u e e n  
(1970) higher values.
The effect of temperature on the filtering rate of cladocerans was studied 
by B u r n s  (1966), B u r n s  and R i g l e r  (1967), M c M a h o n  (1965), I v a n o v a  (1965) 
and D u n c a n  (1975) under natural conditions. They found the filtration to 
increase up to a critical temperature, then to decrease again. This critical 
temperature varied between 20 and 27°C depending on the species. On the 
other hand, according to I v a n o v a  (1965) temperatures above 5 °C  have no 
effect on the filtering rate of Daphnia pulex.
In case of fresh water calanoids no work is known to us aiming to estab­
lish correlation between temperature and filtration. However studies, carried 
out for many months on the feeding of these crustaceans under natural condi­
tions refer to the effect of temperature. K ibby  (1971) measured the filtration 
of E. gracilis from March (4° C) to October (14.5 °C) and found it to depend 
more on temperature than on food. N a u w e r c k  (1959) studied the annual 
cycle and mentioned the effect of temperature on the filtering rate, too. On the 
contrary H a n e y  (1973), who studied D. oregonensis a whole year through, 
has found no correlation between filtering rate and body size or temperature. 
Our two-year experiences support the findings of N a u w e r c k  (1959) and 
K ibby (1971) with the addition, that only temperature changes higher than 
10 °C result in significant increase or decrease of the filtering rate. In our 
experiments the critical temperature was 19 +  1 °C.
Filtering and feeding rates depend also on the quality, size, concentra­
tion and chemical composition of the food. I t remains for further experiments 
to determine which materials and to what extent are available as food under 
natural conditions, and whether the feeding is selective or not.
In the case of E. gracilis such problems were studied by feeding the ani­
mals on algae, obtained from pure cultures, and determining the filtering and 
feeding rates and the incorporation of the food (M a l o v ic k a j a  and S o r o k in , 
1961; S c h i n d l e r , 1971; K i b b y , 1971; I n f a n t e , 1973; Z á n k a i  and P o n y i  
1974a, b). Another method to obtain information on the composition of the 
natural food is the analysis of the intestinal content. By this method other 
fresh water calanoids, e.g. E. graciloides, E. coeruleus (B o g a t o v a , 1965), 
Acanthodiaptomus denticornis (B o g a t o v a , 1965; I n f a n t e , 1973), Mixidiapto- 
mus laciniatus ( I n f a n t e , 1973), Diaptomus shoshone and Diaptomus colora- 
densis (M a l y  and M a l y , 1974) have been investigated, but no data on E. gra­
cilis are available.
As proved by N a u w e r c k  (1962) E. gracilis can be cultured in lake water 
free of algae. S e b e s t y é n  (1959) detected CaC03 and detritus particles in the 
gut of E . gracilis collected from the stormy Balaton. These observations prove, 
that this species ingests besides algae also organic and inorganic particles, 
and obviously bacteria adhering to the surface of these particles may serve 
as food. G u t e l m a c h e r  (1973) demonstrated that E. graciloides can utilize the 
bacterioplankton. According to H a n e y  (1973) all suspended particles of the 
size of 0.45 — 30 pm are to be regarded as potential food for crustacean plank­
ton. The nutritional value depends of course on the quality of the particles. 
N a u w e r c k  (1959) and R ic h m a n  (1964) regarded materials passing the No. 25 
net as food. In these experiment we followed the method of K i b b y  (1971) 
and removed only the particles larger than 300 urn by filtration. According 
to R i g l e r  (1971), since the presence of phytoplankton influences the filtering
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rate of Daphnia, a suspension of nannoplankton cannot be regarded as natural 
food supply. This statement may also be applicable to E. gracilis.
In this paper the quantity of natural food is expressed in terms of organic 
carbon. This is a rough estimate, but not less informative than the dry weight 
or caloric value of the seston, used by R ichman (1964) and K ibby  (1971). The 
dry weight would be very misleading in the case of Lake Balaton, because 
except for the frozen period this lake is frequently swirled up by waves and 
the water is rich in inorganic particles. Ingestion of such particles of low nutri­
tional value is to be regarded as ballast feeding. In our opinion the organic 
carbon content includes all the materials that are regarded as food in the papers 
cited above. It can be used to demonstrate the correlation between the amount 
of natural food and filtering rate.
The effect of food concentration on the filtering rate of cladocerans was 
investigated by several authors. G t it e l m a c h e r  (1974) found a correlation, 
that could be described with an inverse S-shaped curve. The concentration 
limits were determined by I v a n o v a  (1970) as follows:
below 0.1 mg dry weight/litre filtration is maximal; from 0.1 to 7.5 mg 
weight/litre the filtering rate is inversely proportional to food concentration; 
above 7.5 mg dry weight/litre the filtering rate is constantly low. In Lake 
Balaton we found 0.4 — 1.9 mg organic carbon per litre. According to W i n b e r g ’s 
(1971) correction factor these values fall within the medium or normal range. 
Our experiments demonstrated that in this range, like in the case of clado­
cerans, the increase of food concentration decreased the filtering rate of the 
calanoid E . gracilis.
Summary
The filtering of Eudiaptomus gracilis, consuming natural food was meas­
ured in two-four weekly intervals in Lake Balaton from March 1974 till Novem­
ber 1975.
The filtering rate varied within the range of 0.01—3.27 ml.cop.-1.day-1. 
The seasonal averages showed in spring 0.96, in summer 1.44, in autumn 
0.64, in winter 0.11 ml.cop.-1.day-1. The summer and winter values differ 
significantly (P <sc 0.001).
Filtering rate depends on temperature. The correlation is especially 
strong between 0 and 20 °C (P <k 0.001). Temperature changes lower than 
5 °C do not result in unequivocal changes in filtering rate. Temperature changes 
of 10 °C result in significant increase or decrease of filtration. The critical tem­
perature is around 18 — 20 °C.
In order to get some idea of food concentration, the particulated organic 
carbon content of the water was determined. Its average was 1.05 mg C/litre, 
and varied within the range of 0.42— 1.90 mg C/litre. An inverse relationship 
was found between this food concentration and filtering rate.
Egg carrying females showed 20 — 25 per cent higher filtering rates than 
females without eggs.
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AZ E U D IA P T O M U S  G R A C IL IS  (G. O. SARS) S Z Ű R É S É N E K  
SZ E Z O N Á L IS  V ÁLTO ZÁ SA  A B A L A TO N B A N
P .-Z á n ka i N óra  és P o n y i Jenő  
Összefoglalás
A  szerzők 1974 m árc iu sá tó l 1975 novem beréig  2 — 4 h e tes  időközökben  m érték  
az E ud iap tom us gracilis szűrési r á t á já t  a  B a la to n b an , te rm észetes tá p lá lé k  fogyasztása  
m e lle tt.
A  szűrés sebessége 0,01 — 3,27 m l/co p ./n ap  k ö zö tt v á lto zo tt. É v szak o sán  a  k ö v e t­
kezőképpen  a la k u lt: tav a sz  0,96; n y á r  1,44; ősz 0,63; té l  0,11 m l/co p ./n ap . A  n y á ri és 
a  té li év szakokban  m é rt é rték ek  szign ifikánsan  kü lönböznek  eg y m ástó l (P  -< 0,001).
A  szűrés sebessége hőm érsék le tfüggő , kü lönösen  szoros a  k ap cso la t 0 —20 °C 
k ö zö tt (P  <s/ 0,001). 5 C fo konkén ti hőm érsék le tv á lto zásra  a  szűrés m é rték e  nem  v á lto z ik  
egyérte lm űen . A  10 °C-os hőm érsék le tkü lönbség  szign ifikáns n ö vekedést ill. csökkenést 
okoz. 19 ±  1 °C fe le tt a  hőm érsék le t növekedése h a tá s ta la n  a  szűrés m érték é re .
A  tá p lá lé k k é n t szám ításb a  jövő  an y ag o k  m ennyiségérő l a  víz p a r tic u lá lt  szerves 
szón ta r ta lm á n a k  m eg h a tá ro zása  ú tjá n  tá jék o zó d tak . E n n e k  m ennyisége á tlag o san  
1,05 m g /lite r, legkisebb é rték  0,42; legnagyobb  1,90 m g C /lite r vo lt. Az á ts z ű r t víz m eny- 
nyisége fo rd ítv a  a rán y lik  a  tá p lá lé k  koncentrációhoz.
A  pe tezacsk ó t hordozó n ő stén y ek  20 — 25 % -k al n ag y o b b  v ízm enny iséget szű rnek  
á t ,  m in t a  p e ten é lk ü li egyedek.
VERZÁR FRIGYES 90 ÉVES
E z  év szep tem ber 18-án tö l tö t te  be V'erzár  F r ig y e s , a  tih a n y i B iológiai K u ta tó -  
in téze t első igazga tó ja , a  M agyar É le t ta n i T ársaság  egyik  a lap ító ja , a  M agyar T u d o m á­
n yos A kadém ia  tisz te le ti ta g ja  90. é le tévét.
M egem lékezésünk o lyan  em bernek  szól, ak in ek  élete e lv á la sz th a ta tla n u l össze­
fo rr t a  k ísé rle ti b io lógiával, de ak i nem csak  m in t k u ta tó  a lk o to tt m a ra d a n d ó t, h an em  
k itű n ő  szervező készségével a  m ag y a r biológia fejlődéséhez is n ag y b an  h o zzá já ru lt. E g y ik  
irá n y ító ja  v o lt az első v ilág h áb o rú  u tá n  D ebrecenben  m egny ílt o rvosi fak u ltá sn a k , m a jd  
1926-ban, éppen  50 éve ig azg a tó ja  le t t  a  tih a n y i B iológiai K u ta tó in téze tn ek .
V erzár  F r ig y e s  B u d ap esten  L e n h o ssé k  M ih á ly  A n ató m ia i In téze téb en  k ezd te  
tu d o m án y o s  p á ly a fu tá sá t, de m ég egyetem i h a llg a tó  k o ráb an  az é le tta n  felé fo rd u lt. 
A  zsíranyagcsere  és energ iaforgalom  k u ta tá s a  m e lle tt az ak k o r k ia laku ló  ú j m ó d sze rtan i 
irán y za t, az  e lektrofizio lógia is fe lk e lte tte  érdek lődését, s szenvedéllyel do lgozo tt előbb 
Ma n sfel d  Géza  és T an gl  F e r e n c  b u d ap esti tanszéke in , m a jd  1910 —1912 k ö zö tt k ü l­
fö ldön  J u l iu s  B e r n s t e in , J o seph  B arcroft  és K e it h  L ucas lab o ra tó riu m aib an . 
A  debrecen i E g y e tem  É le tta n i-  és K ó r ta n i In téze tén ek  v eze tő jek én t (1918 —1930-ig) 
neurofizio lógiával, to v á b b á  v itam in o k k a l és h o rm onokkal fog lalkozott, u tó b b ia k  v o n a t­
k ozásában  különösen  a  m ellékvesekéreg és a  B -v itam in  összefüggéseit k u ta t ta .  U g y a n ­
ezen időben  k ezd te  tan u lm án y o zn i a  bélbo lyhok  m űködését, a  cukrok  szelek tív  felszívó­
d á sá t, m ely  te rü le te n  később  je len tős eredm ényeke t é r t el.
Széles lá tókö re , n ag y  k u ta tá s i és szervezési g y a k o rla ta  gazdagon  k a m a to z o tt, 
am iko r a z t a  fe lad a to t k a p ta , hogy  szervezze m eg és vezesse az első M agyar B iológiai 
K u ta tó in té z e te t, T ih an y b an . A  cél az vo lt, hogy  a  N ápo lyban , P ly m o u th -b an , W oods 
H o le-ban  és m á s u tt m űködő  biológiai in téze tek  m in tá já ra  a  k ísérle ti biológia és a  ba la to n - 
k u ta tá s  szám ára  te rem tsen ek  o tth o n t M agyarországon , ahol a  biológia tu d o m á n y a  add ig  
igen  m o sto h a  fe lté te lekkel rend e lk eze tt. A z in téze t egy  év  a la t t  ép ü lt fel, 1927 szep tem ­
berében  n y ito t ta  m eg k a p u it a  k u ta tó k  szám ára  és 1951 ó ta  m űk ö d ik  a  M agyar T u d o ­
m ányos A kadém ia  k ere te i k ö zö tt. A  festő i kö rn y eze tb en  m egépü lt In té z e t u g y an  a  fe l­
szabadu lás e lő tt  in k áb b  á llom áskén t m ű k ö d ö tt, kevés állandó  szem élyzette l, de k itű n ő  
lehetőségeket b iz to s íto tt v en d ég k u ta tó k  szám ára , v a lam in t h aza i biológus k u ta tó k  össze­
fogására . U tó b b it m u ta t ja  az is, hogy  T ih an y b an  a la k u lt m eg 1931-ben a  M agyar É le t ta n i 
T ársaság , m elynek  első, a laku ló  kongresszusát V erzár  F r ig y e s  szervezte .
V er zá r  F r ig y e s  1930-ban a  baseli E g y e tem  m eg h ív ására  S v á jcb a  k ö ltö zö tt, aho l 
az É le t ta n i T anszéket v eze tte . I t t  í r ta  m eg 1936-ban, későbbi feleségével J ea n  McD ou ga l-
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la l e g y ü tt a  fe lszívódásra  vonatkozó  addig i m u n k ásság án ak  összefoglalását: „Absorbtion  
from  the in testine” cím m el. E z t k ö v e tte  1939-ben, „Die F u n k tio n  der N ebennierenrinde” 
c ím ű  könyve és m ás m unkái. 1956-ig, az egye tem rő l tö r té n t nyu g á llo m án y b a  vonu lásáig  
m in teg y  400 közlem énye je len t m eg. T udom ányos tevékenysége azo n b an  ekko r sem  
fe jező d ö tt be, h an em  ú j irá n y b a  fo rd u lt. M eg a lap íto tta  B aselben  a  K ísérle ti G erontológiai 
In té z e te t és 1957-ben m e g in d íto tta  a  Gerontológia cím ű fo ly ó ira to t. M u n k atá rsa iv a l, ak ik  
k ö zö tt szám os m ag y a r v en d ég k u ta tó  is vo lt, ú j u ta t  n y ito tt  az öregedés é le ttan i fo lya­
m a ta in a k  m egism erésében.
V erzár  F r ig y e s  m ég k ezde ti svá jc i ta r tó z k o d á sa  a la t t  is ig azg a tó ja  m a ra d t 
a  tih a n y i B iológiai K u ta tó in té z e tn e k . E rrő l az á llásáró l csak  1938-ban, az A nschluss 
ide jén  m o n d o tt le, de a zó ta  is tá m o g a tó ja  és érdeklődő b a rá t ja  m a ra d t egykori in téze ­
té n e k  és a  m ag y ar tu d o m án y o s  közéle tnek. T udom ányos eredm ényei m e lle tt ennek  elism e­
résé t is je le n te tte  az, hogy  a  M agyar T udom ányos A kadém ia  1973-ban tisz te le ti ta g já v á  
v á la sz to tta .
M ost 90. szü le té sn ap ja  a lka lm ábó l a  tih a n y i in téze t jelenlegi m u n k a tá rsa i köszön­
t ik  m egbecsüléssel és tisz te le tte l VERZÁRFmGYESt, ak inek  fia ta lo s  le n d ü le té t és tu d o m án y - 
sze re te té t m a  is érezzük, am iko r időről időre h a z a lá to g a tv a  k ö rü n k b en  is m egfordul.
(Salánki Ján o s)
FRITZ VERZÁR IS 90
O n th e  18th S ep tem ber o f th is  y ea r ce leb ra ted  h is 90 th  b ir th d a y  F ritz  V er zá r , 
f irs t D irec to r o f th e  B iological R esearch  In s ti tu te  a t  T ihany , one o f th e  founders o f th e  
H u n g a rian  Physiological Society , h o n o ra ry  m em ber o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y of 
Sciences.
O ur com m em oration  is devo ted  to  a  m a n  w hose life h a s  been w elded in separab ly  
w ith  ex p erim en ta l biology c rea tin g  la s tin g  values n o t on ly  as a  sc ien tist b u t also as an  
excellen t organ izer w ho co n tr ib u ted  a  g rea t deal to  th e  developm ent o f  biology in  H u n ­
gary . H e  w as one o f th e  lead ing  figures o f th e  new  m edical fa cu lty  in  D ebrecen  opened 
a f te r  W orld  W a r I , and  in  1926, 50 years  ago, he becam e th e  D irec to r o f th e  new ly e s ta b ­
lished B iological R esearch  In s ti tu te  a t  T ihany .
F r it z  V erzár  began  h is sc ien tific  ca rrie r in  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f A n a to m y  in  B u d a ­
p es t headed  by  P ro f. M ih á ly  L e n h o s s é k , b u t soon still as a  m ed ical s tu d e n t he  tu rn e d  
h is  in te re s t to w ard  physio logy. H e w orked w ith  g rea t d evo tion  a t  th e  D ep a rtm en ts  o f 
P ro fessors Géza  Ma n sfel d  an d  F e r e n c  T angl  in  B u d ap est an d  betw een  1910—1912 
ab ro ad  w ith  J u l ie s  B e r n s t e in , J o seph  ba rcroft  an d  K e it h  L ucas on prob lem s o f fa t 
tra n s p o r t  an d  energy  m etabo lism , fu rth e rm o re  a  ra th e r  new  field  o f  research , e lec tro ­
physiology also ra ised  h is in te res t. As a  P ro fesso r o f P hysio logy  an d  E x p e rim en ta l P a th o lo g y  
o f th e  D ebrecen  U n iv e rs ity  (1918 — 1930) h is research  w as focused up o n  neurophysio logy , 
th e  s tu d y  o f v itam in s  a n d  horm ones, especially  as fa r  a s th e  re la tio n  b e t w een ad renals 
an d  v itam in  B w as concerned.
A t th is  tim e  he s ta r te d  also inves tiga tions on th e  func tion  o f in te s tin a l villi an d  
selec tive  ab so rb tio n  o f sugars, research  fields in w hich he la te r  ob ta in ed  sign ifican t 
resu lts .
H is b road  ou tlook , g re a t research  an d  organizing  p rac tice  c o n tr ib u ted  largely  to  
th e  so lu tion  o f  th e  ta s k  to  organize an d  d irec t th e  f irs t H u n g a rian  B iological R esearch  
In s t i tu te  founded  a t  T ihany . T he in ten tio n  w as to  c rea te  in  H u n g a ry , w here a t  th a t  tim e  
b io logy w as p rov ided  w ith  v e ry  poor resources, a  hom e for ex p erim en ta l biology an d  
B a la ton -research , sim ilar to  th e  In s ti tu te s  in  N aples, P ly m o u th  an d  W oods H ole. The 
In s t i tu te  w as opened for sc ien tists  in  S ep tem ber 1927; since 1951 i t  has been  func tion ing  
as  th e  B iological R esearch  In s ti tu te  o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences. T he In s ti tu te , 
s i tu a te d  in p ic tu resq u e  su rround ings w as w ork ing  before W orld  W ar I I  a s  a  s ta tio n  
w ith  a  low n u m b er o f p e rm an en t s ta ff, b u t i t  offered excellen t o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r v is iting  
scien tists , an d  for u n itin g  H u n g a rian  biologists. T his la t te r  is p roved  by  th e  fac t th a t  th e  
H u n g a rian  Physio log ical Society  w as founded  in  1931 a t  T ihany , an d  th e  c o n stitu en t 
assem bly  w as led  by  F ritz  V e r z á r .
F r it z  V e r z á r , accep ting  th e  in v ita tio n  o f th e  B asel U n iv e rs ity , m oved  to  S w itzer­
la n d  in  1930, w here he becam e th e  head  o f th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f  Physio logy. H ere  he su m ­
m arized  h is ex p erim en ta l resu lts  on in te s tin a l ep ithe lium  in th e  book w rit te n  w ith  J ea n
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MoD oxjqall (who la te r  becam e h is wife) “Absorbtion from  the in testine” (1936). T his 
w as follow ed b y  “D ie F u n k tio n  der N ebennierenrinde“ (1939) an d  o th e r pub lica tions. 
U p  to  1956, w hen  he  re tire d  from  th e  U n iv e rs ity , he  pub lished  n ea rly  400 papers . H is  
scientific a c tiv ity  how ever, d id  n o t close w ith  h is re tire m en t, b u t tu rn e d  to  a  new  field  
o f research . H e founded  in  B asel th e  In s t i tu te  o f E x p e rim en ta l G erontology, a n d  launched  
a n  in te rn a tio n a l jo u rn a l: G erontology. T oge ther w ith  h is co llabora to rs, am ong  th e m  
a  nu m b er o f H u n g a rian  research  v isito rs, he opened new  perspectives in  th e  inves tiga tions 
o f physio logical processes o f ageing.
D uring  th e  ea rly  period  o f h is B asel professorsh ip  F ritz  V er zá r  con tinued  to  be 
D irec to r o f th e  B iological R esearch  In s ti tu te . H e gave u p  th is  p o s t on ly  in  1938 a t  th e  
tim e  o f  th e  A nschluss, b u t he rem ained  th e  su p p o rte r a n d  sincere fr ien d  o f h is fo rm er 
In s ti tu te  an d  o f  th e  scien tific  co m m u n ity  o f H u n g a ry . H is elec tion  as th e  h o n o ra ry  m em ­
b er o f th e  H u n g arian  A cadem y  o f Sciences in  1973 w as besides th e  app rec ia tio n  o f h is 
scien tific  ach ievem en ts also th e  recogn ition  o f  these  f ra n k  re la tions.
O n th e  occasion o f h is 90 th  b ir th d a y  th e  p resen t s ta f f  o f th e  T ih an y  In s t i tu te  
co n g ra tu la tes  w ith  g re a t re sp ec t an d  sincere ap p rec ia tio n  P ro fesso r F ritz  V e r z á r , 
w hose y o u th fu l energy  an d  d evo tion  to  science deep ly  im press u s  even  now  w hen from  
tim e  to  tim e  he  v is its h is n a tiv e  lan d  and  our In s titu te .
(J . Salánki)
CHRONICLE
T he research  a c tiv ity  o f th e  In s ti tu te  w as co n ducted  d u rin g  1975 accord ing  to  th e  
m idd le-d istance  research  p lan  ap p ro v ed  fo r 1972 — 1975 being p a r t  o f  th e  m ain  top ics 
o f  research  o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences in  th e  th em es “Bioregulation” and  
“Biosphere” . A ccordingly  th e  researches carried  o u t a t  th e  D epartm ent of E xperim enta l 
Zoology w ere focused on  th e  neu ro h u m o ra l reg u la tio n  in  in v e r te b ra te  an im als , w ith in  th e  
m ain  to p ic  en title d  “Regulatory m echanism s of life processes”, w hile a t  th e  D epartm ent 
of Hydrobiology  hydrob io log ical in ves tiga tions on L ake B a la to n  w ere conducted  w ith in  
th e  to p ic  “Investiga tions on the Lake B alaton and  its  catchment area” be ing  th e  p a r t  o f 
th e  m a in  th em e  “Protection of hum an being and its natural environm ent”.
R esu lts  o f th e  research  w ork  perfo rm ed  b y  th e  m em bers o f  th e  tw o  D ep a rtm en ts  
w ere pub lished  p a r t ly  in  A n n á l. B iol. T ih a n y  Vol. 42, an d  p a r t ly  in  v arious H u n g arian  
an d  foreing  jo u rn a ls  (see A n n á l. B io l. T ih a n y , 1976. 43, p . 129). T he lis t o f  scien­
tif ic  lec tu res  he ld  in  1975 b y  th e  s ta f f  o f th e  In s ti tu te  is pub lished  in  A n n á l. B iol. T ih a n y  
43, pp . 1 3 0 -1 3 1 .
In  1975 on  th e  com petition  for th e  “ P rize  o f R esearch  W o rk ” proposed  by  th e  
S ec re ta ry  G eneral o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f  Sciences th e  follow ing scien tific  w ork 
w on th e  p rize: B ibó  P ., Ga r á d i P . : In v es tig a tio n s  on  th e  g ro w th  a n d  p o p u la tio n -s tru c tu re  
o f  b ream  (A bram is brama  L .) a t  d iffe ren t a reas  o f  L ake B a la to n , th e  assessm en t o f m o r­
ta l i ty  an d  p ro d u c tio n . — A n n á l. B iol. T ih a n y  (1974), 41, 153 — 179.
On th e  16th o f  D ecem ber J ános N em csó k , ass is tan t sc ien tific  w orker, on th e  basis 
o f  h is  d isse rta tio n , en titled : “ The role o f  m onoam ines in  th e  reg u la tio n  o f period ic  a c tiv ity  
o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L .” go t th e  t i t le  o f  U n iv e rs ity  D octo r a t  th e  Jó z se f A tti la  U n ivers ity , 
Szeged.
T his y ea r Mrs. S. K o m á r o m i  th e  secre ta ry , w as honou red  w ith  th e  O rder o f O u t­
s ta n d in g  w orker in  app rec ia tio n  o f  h e r p ro m in en t w ork.
The In s titu te ’s perm anent sta ff com prises 56 persons as follow s: 21 sc ien tific  
research  w orkers, 1 tech n ica l councillor, 14 techn ica l ass is tan ts , 6 ad m in is tra tiv e  an d  14 
o th e r w orkers.
T he follow ing changes to o k  place in  th e  sc ien tific  s ta f f  o f th e  In s ti tu te :  A nd rá s 
F r a n k ó , ass is tan t sc ien tific  research  w orker o f th e  H ydrob io log ical D e p a rtm e n t le f t on 
th e  31st o f M arch for th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f  M icrobiology o f th e  Jó z se f A tti la  U n iv e rs ity  
a t  Szeged. I da  V .-Sző k e , ass is tan t sc ien tific  research  w orker o f  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f  E x p e ri­
m e n ta l Zoology le f t on  th e  1st o f  M ay for th e  P ioneer C am p in  Z ánka. I lona  B.-M u s k ó , 
a ss iss tan t scien tific  w orker o f th e  D ep a rtm en t o f  E x p e rim en ta l Zoology w as d ischarged  
on  th e  30 th  o f  Ju n e , 1975. A s i t  w as announced  in  A n n á l. B iol. T ih a n y  Vol. 42, on  th e  
19th  o f A ugust 1975, D r. Gizella  Tam ás, sc ien tific  research  w orker su dden ly  d ied a f te r  
a  sh o rt illness. T hree  new  sc ien tific  w orkers s ta r te d  to  w ork a t  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f  E x p e r i­
m e n ta l Zoology th is  y ea r: D r. I stván  B e n e d e c z k y , biologist, senior sc ien tific  w orker 
o n  th e  16th  o f J u ly  1975, w hile L ászló H e r n á d i , biologist, a ss is tan t sc ien tific  w orker on 
th e  1st o f S ep tem ber 1975 jo ined in  th e  w ork  o f m orpholog ical la b o ra to ry . K a ta lin  
H .-D obó w as ap p o in ted  to  be cen tra l p ra c tic a n t to  th e  electrophysio log ical lab o ra to ry .
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In land scientific connections
Sim ilarly  to  p rev ious years , th e  In s ti tu te  h a d  in land  connections w ith  several
scien tific  In s ti tu te s  o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences an d  D e p a rtm e n ts  o f U n iv e r­
sities, realized b y  co-operations, consu lta tions and  teach ing .
1. W ith  th e  In s ti tu te  o f B iochem istry  o f  th e  B iological R esearch  C en ter (Szeged) o f  th e  
H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences th e  in v es tig a tio n s w ere carried  o u t in  o rder to  s tu d y  
th e  k inetic  ch a rac te ris tic s  o f th e  accum ula tion  o f 14C, 3H  5 -h y d ro x y try p tam in e  in  th e  
gang lia  o f A nodonta  cygnea  L.
2. O ur In s ti tu te  supplied  from  its  ow n locust b reed ing  insects fo r research  w ork  p e r­
form ed b y  N E V IK I (V eszprém ).
3. In v es tig a tio n s  o f  th e  pestic ide rem ainders  in  th e  organism s o f L ake B a la to n  w ere 
carried  o u t w ith  D e p a rtm e n t o f D D D  of O K I (B udapest).
4. W ith  th e  B acterio log ical an d  chem ical L a b o ra to ry  o f  K Ö JÁ L  o f tow ns V eszprém  and  
Siófok in ves tiga tions on w a te r-ch em istry  w ere carried  o u t.
5. U sing com p u ter ana ly s is com m on research  w as done for c learing  up  th e  connections 
betw een  p lan k to n ic  organism s o f L ake B a la to n  w ith  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f Zoology and  
D e p a rtm e n t for th e  D evelopm ent o f P ro d u c tiv ity  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f A g ricu ltu ra l 
Sciences (K eszthely).
P artic ipa tions in  un iversity  education
D r. J en ő  P o n y i, D e p u ty  D irec to r o f th e  In s ti tu te ,  held  lec tu res  a t  a  sum m er 
course on  th e  “B asic  problems of hydrobiology” for s tu d e n ts  o f th e  A g ricu ltu ra l H igh  
School (K aposvár). D r. B é l a  E n t z , senior scien tific  research  w orker he ld  lec tu res  for 
s tu d e n ts  o f th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f T ropica l B iology a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  A g ricu ltu ra l Sciences 
(Gödöllő) a t  th e  to p ic  “Tropical H ydrobiology and F ishering” .
G yörgy  F ű r é s z , s tu d e n t o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f A g ricu ltu ra l Sciences (Gödöllő), 
p rep ared  h is thes is  to  be su b m itted  fo r ce rtif ica tion  a t  th e  H ydrob io log ical D e p a rtm e n t 
o f  th e  In s ti tu te  en titled : “ In v es tig a tio n s  o f  th e  g ro w th  and  cond itions o f th e  life o f 
A sp iu s  a sp iu s  L ., an d  considera tions regard ing  its  u tiliza tio n  for fish ing .”
I n  th e  sum m er m o n th s  8 u n iv e rs ity  s tu d e n ts  jo ined  in  th e  ex p erim en ta l w ork  o f  
th e  tw o  D ep a rtm en ts , an d  5 s tu d e n ts  fro m  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l H igh  School (K aposvár) 
to o k  p a r t  in  th e  sum m er course organ ized  b y  th e  H ydrob io log ica l D e p a rtm e n t. The 
s tu d e n ts  o f th e  th ird  course o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f A g ricu ltu ra l Sciences (K eszthely) v is ited  
o u r In s titu te . In  th e  fram e-w ork  o f a  m ovem en t “ One School — One F a c to ry ”  som e held  
w as ex tended  to  th e  P r im a ry  School in  T ihany .
A b o u t 50 H u n g a rian  sc ien tific  w orkers v is ited  o u r In s ti tu te  in  1975 fo r 1 — 3 d ay s 
to  carry  o u t m eth o d ica l s tu d ies  o r to  use o u r lib ra ry . Several w orkers sp en t a  longer 
period  o f tim e  a t  ou r In s ti tu te :  I. H orváth  from  th e  R esearch  S ta tio n  o f F ish -p ro d u c ­
tio n , S zarvas; D r. P . V .-Má n y i from  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f B iophysics o f  th e  M edical U n i­
v e rs ity  o f Pécs; D r. B . Me z e i an d  D r. T. Sim o n  from  th e  D ep a rtm en t o f In ten s iv e  T h erap y  
o f th e  M edical U n iv e rs ity  o f Pécs; D r. L . Sim o n  P harm aco log ica l D e p a rtm e n t o f M edical 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Szeged; D r. P . Szabó from  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f Zoology of th e  K o ssu th  
L a jo s U n iv e rs ity , D ebrecen; D r. G. U h e r k o v ic h  from  th e  P A K  L ab o ra to ry  o f H y d ro ­
biology, Pécs.
T he In s t i tu te  a tte n d e d  th e  E x h ib itio n  organized a t  th e  N a tio n a l M useum  to  th e  
150th  an n iv e rsa ry  o f th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences.
In  1975 th e  follow ing ex te rn a l th em es w ere in v es tig a ted  a t  o u r In s titu te :
1. F o r  th e  B a la to n  F ish e ry  C om pany (Siófok) th e  inves tiga tions on th e  th em e  “R e la tio n s 
o f  th e  g ro w th  an d  no u rish m en t o f p lan t-feed ing  fishes in  L ake  B a la to n ” w ere c a r­
ried  o u t.
2. O n th e  assignm ent o f th e  U n ited  C hem ical C om panies (B udapest) th e  effect o f  S ub ­
stance  EV A G RO -C, -E  an d  -K  im prov ing  soils w as observed  on  w a te r organism s.
3. A ccord ing  to  th e  assignm ent o f th e  W a te r  M anagem ent in  W est-T ran sd an u b ian  R egion  
(Szom bathely) th e  to x ic ity  o f th e  su b stan ce  M H 30 causing inh ib itio n  in  th e  g row th  
o f  p la n ts  w as observed  in  w a te r o rganism s.
4. O n th e  ass ignm en t o f th e  W a te r  M anagem ent in  S o u th -T ran sd an u b ian  R eg ion  (Pécs) 
th e  in ves tiga tions w ere carried  o u t in  th e  th em e  “ P lac ing  p o llu ted  w a te r in  fish  p o n d s” .
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Scientific connections with foreign institutes and research workers
A. I n  1975 c o l l a b o r a t i v e  w o r k  w a s  d o n e  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
t h e m e s :
1. A ccording to  b ila te ra l ag reem en t th e  m u tu a l w ork h a s  been  con tin u ed  on th e  them e 
“ N eurobio logy  o f  In v e r te b ra te s” betw een  o u r In s ti tu te  an d  th e  B ra in  R esea rch  L ab o ­
ra to ry  o f th e  In s ti tu te  o f B iology an d  M edicine o f M ontenegro  o f  th e  Serb ian  A cadem y 
o f Sciences. W ith in  th e  fram e-w ork  o f  th is  ag reem en t I stván  Vadász sc ien tific  re ­
search  w orker w as w orking fo r tw o  m o n th s  in  K o to r  be tw een  th e  20 th  o f J u n e  an d  20 th  
o f A ugust.
2. W ith in  th e  fram e-w ork  o f b ila te ra l ag reem en t th e  co llabo ra tion  h as been co n tin u ed  
w ith  th e  In s ti tu te  o f D eve lopm en ta l B iology o f  th e  A cadem y o f Sciences o f th e  U S S R  
(Moscow) an d  in  th e  th em e  “ C en tra l localization  o f th e  foot recep to rs  o f  H elix  pom atia  L. 
an d  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  slow in h ib ito ry  p o s tsy n ap tic  p o te n tia ls” D r. D . A . Sakharov  
w orked for th ree  m on ths in  ou r In s titu te .
3. Com m on researches w ere done also w ith in  th e  fram e-w ork  o f m u ltila te ra l ag reem en t 
betw een  th e  A cadem ies w ith  th e  B ogom oletz Physiological In s ti tu te  o f th e  U k ra in ian  
A cadem y o f Sciences (K iev). A s a  re su lt o f IN T E R M O Z G  co-opera tion  several s tu d y  
tr ip s  w ere realized  betw een  th e  s ta f f  o f th e  tw o  In s titu te s  an d  now  tw o  p ap ers  a re  to  
be pub lished  on th e  ion  cu rren ts  o f th e  b im odal cell o f  th e  H elix  an d  on th e  role o f 
Ca2 + an d  B a2 + ions on  d iffe ren t H elix  neu rons. T he above th em e  form ed also a  p a r t  
o f th e  co -operation  in  B iophysical R esearches o f th e  C ouncil o f M u tu a l E conom ic A id. 
I n  th e  m u tu a l w ork D r. I . S. Mag ú ra , I stván  V adász a n d  D r. I stván  K iss  scientific 
research  fellows to o k  p a rts .
4. T he m u tu a l w ork  has been  co n tinued  also accord ing  to  b ila te ra l ag reem en t w ith  th e  
In s t i tu te  o f E cology  of th e  Polish  A cadem y o f Sciences (W arszaw a) on  th e  to p ic  “ S tu d y ­
ing  th e  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  th e  L akes B a la to n  an d  M azur” an d  w ith in  th is  ag reem en t 
D r. J en ő  P o n y i, D ep u ty  D irec to r o f th e  In s titu te , an d  D r. P é t e r  B ír ó , scientific 
research  fellows sp en t one w eek a t  th e  com panion  In s titu te . W ith in  th e  fram e-w ork  
o f  th e  sam e ag reem en t D r. I . T urczy nsk a  and  D r. K . D usog e  h av e  been  w ork ing  for 
th ree  w eeks a t  ou r In s ti tu te  fro m  th e  com panion  In s titu te . I n  o u r In s t i tu te  a  W ork ing  
M eeting w as organized, be tw een  th e  1st a n d  5 th  o f D ecem ber 1975, a tte n d e d  b y  
D r. Z. K a ja k , D r. 1. Spo d n ie w sk a , D r. A. Sta nczyk ow ska , D r. T. W e g len sk a  and  
D r. K . L ew a n d o w sk y  from  th e  above In s titu te .
B . T r a v e l s  a b r o a d  f r o m  o u r  I n s t i t u t e  b e s i d e s  t h e  a b o v e -  
m e n t i o n e d  t r i p s  i n  1975 :
1. D r. K ároly  E l e k e s , sc ien tific  research  w orker, has been  w ork ing  for fou r m on ths, 
be tw een  th e  27 th  o f J a n u a ry  a n d  2nd o f Ju n e  1975, in  th e  Zoological S ta tio n  in  N aples 
(I ta ly ).
2. D r. L ászló H i r i p i , scien tific  research  w orker, sp en t th re e  m o n th s betw een  th e  10th 
o f A pril an d  31st o f A u g u st a t  S t. A ndrew s in  th e  G a tty  M arine L ab o ra to ry , th e n  sp en t 
tw o  m o n th s a t  th e  D ep a rtm en t o f Zoology o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f C am bridge (G reat 
B rita in ).
3. D r. I stván  K is s , scien tific  research  w orker, a tte n d e d  th e  course on  “ Second W in te r 
School on B iophysics o f M em brane T ra n sp o r t”  o rganized in  P o land  b y  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  W roclaw .
4. D r. J en ő  P o n y i, Scientific  D ep u ty  D irec to r, v is ited  th e  R esearch  In s ti tu te  fo r B iology, 
G eography  a n d  G eology in  P in g a ra ti (R oum ania) betw een  th e  14th an d  27 th  o f  Sep­
tem b er.
5. D r. K a ta lin  S .-R ózsa, senior sc ien tific  research  w orker, a tte n d e d  th e  “ Sym posium  
on C om para tive  P harm aco lo g y  o f S y n ap tic  R ecep to rs”  held  in  L en ing rad  (U SSR) 
betw een  th e  12th a n d  14th o f M ay, 1975. T hen  betw een  th e  25 th  an d  31st o f A ugust 
a tte n d e d  th e  Sym posium  on  th e  “ N ew  F ir s t an d  Second M essenger” held  in  B rescia  
(I ta ly ).
6. D r. J ános Sa l á n k i, D irec to r o f  th e  In s ti tu te , in  th e  fram e-w ork  o f ag reem en t betw een  
th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y  o f Sciences and  N A S to o k  a  s tu d y  tr ip  to  th e  U SA  betw een  
th e  10th o f  M arch an d  24 th  o f  M ay 1975. H e  h a s  been  w ork ing  for six  w eeks a t  th e  
N eurobiological L ab o ra to ry  o f  F r id a y  H a rb o r o f th e  W ash in g to n  U n iv e rs ity , th e n  
v is ited  th e  follow ing In s titu te s  an d  U niversities: D e p a rtm e n t o f  Zoology, U n iv e rs ity
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o f W ash ing ton , S ea ttle ; D e p a rtm e n t o f  E n tom o logy , U n iv e rs ity  o f C alifornia, R iv e r­
side; D e p a rtm e n t o f N eurosciences, U n iv e rs ity  o f C alifornia, San  D iego; D ep a rtm en t 
o f Physio logy  and  B iophysics, U n iv e rs ity  o f Illinois, U rb an a ; D ep a rtm en t o f Biology, 
T u f t’s U n ivers ity , M edford; W orcester F o u n d a tio n  for E x p e rim en ta l Biology, Shrew s­
b u ry ; D ep a rtm en t o f B iobehavioral Sciences, U n iv e rs ity  o f  C onnecticu t, S to rrs ; D e p a r t­
m en t o f Biology, Y ale U n iv e rs ity , N ew  H av en ; N eurobio logy  D ep a rtm en t, A rm ed 
Forces R ad iob io logy  R esearch  In s titu te , B e thesda ; D ep a rtm en t o f Physio logy , C olum ­
b ia  U n ivers ity , N ew  Y ork . B etw een  th e  22nd an d  27 th  o f Sep tem ber, 1975 he  a tte n d e d  
th e  m eeting  o f th e  E x ecu tiv e  C om m ittee  o f  IU B S  a t  P a ris  (F rance) th e n  betw een  th e  
17th an d  21st o f N ovem ber a tte n d e d  th e  m eeting  o f  ex p erts  o f th e  A greem en ts in 
B iophysics o rgan ized  in  th e  fram e-w ork  o f th e  C ouncil o f M u tua l E conom ic A id in 
K iev  (U SSR ).
7. I stván  V adász, scien tific  research  w orker, a tte n d e d  th e  tra in in g  course on “ Io n  t r a n s ­
p o r t in  n eu ro n s” organized  by  IB R O  in K iev  betw een  th e  2nd an d  12th o f  Ju n e , 1975.
8. D r. I m re  Zso ln a i-N a g y , senior sc ien tific  research  w orker, h as con tinued  h is w orking- 
s tu d y  tr ip  a t  th e  C en ter o f E x p e rim en ta l G eronto logy  o f I . N . R . C. A. a t  A ncona
(Ita ly ).
C. V i s i t i n g  s c i e n t i s t s  f r o m  a b r o a d  t o  o u r  I n s t i t u t e  d u r i n g  
1975:
In  th is  y e a r  ap p ro x im ate ly  150 v is iting  sc ien tists  sp en t here  sh o rte r  o r longer 
periods. A m ong th em  w ere tw o  groups o f s tu d en ts , each  o f 10 persons, from  th e  G eorgian 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  an d  th e  N ovosib irsk  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  (U SSR ). T he 25 s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  
in te rn a tio n a l tra in in g  course organized by  U N ESC O  for E ng ineer in  G eology w ere also 
received  here .
I n  ad d itio n  to  th e  w ork  carried  o u t accord ing  to  m u tu a l ag reem en ts for a  longer 
period  w ere w orking in o u r In s ti tu te  D r. B . Shiso v  fro m  th e  L ab o ra to ry  o f  H e lm in ts  
o f  th e  M orphological In s ti tu te  o f  th e  A cadem y o f Sciences o f U SSR  (Moscow), an d  th a t  
o f  th e  D r. K . B ykov  fro m  th e  D ep a rtm en t o f P hysio logy  o f  L en ing rad  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
Meetings
I n  1975 th e  follow ing m eetings w ere held  a t  ou r In s titu te :
1. M eeting o f th e  h e a d q u a rte rs  o f th e  Physio log ical Societies o f th e  socialist coun tries 
w as organ ized  b y  th e  S ec re ta ry  G eneral o f th e  H u n g arian  Physiological Society, by  
D r. L ászló H á r sin g , betw een  th e  9 th  a n d  11th o f  M ay w ith  15 p a rtic ip an ts .
2. Conference on  m em brane  w as organ ized  by  th e  H u n g a rian  B iochem ical Society  and  
our In s ti tu te  be tw een  th e  14th a n d  17th o f M ay w ith  50 p a rtic ip an ts .
3. M eeting o f P ro tozoological Section  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  B iological Society  held  on th e  
22nd a n d  23rd  o f M ay w ith  25 p a rtic ip a n ts  o rganized b y  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f B iology 
o f th e  B u d ap est M edical U n iv e rs ity  (SO TE).
4. “ Spring School” w as organized in  th e  field  o f n uc lea r physics by  th e  C en tra l R e ­
search  In s ti tu te  o f Physics o f  th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences betw een  th e  18th 
and  20 th  o f  M ay a n d  th e  25th  a n d  31st o f M ay each  w ith  25 p a rtic ip an ts .
5. M eeting on D iscrete  G eom etry  w as organ ized  betw een  th e  2nd  an d  7 th  o f J u n e  by  
th e  B olyai Já n o s  M athem atica l Society  w ith  40 p a rtic ip an ts .
6. Sym posium  on B lood C oagulation  su p p o rted  b y  V E A B  w as organized  b y  th e  M ar- 
kusovszky  H o sp ita l (Szom bathely) on  th e  19th an d  20th  o f J u n e  w ith  15 p a rtic ip an ts .
7. In te rn a tio n a l P o s tg ra d u a te  Course in  H ydrob io logy  w as organized b y  V IT U K I 
betw een  th e  24th  an d  30 th  o f Ju n e  w ith  25 p a rtic ip an ts .
8. P o s tg rad u a te  course on  th e  M echanism s o f cell p ro life ra tion  organized by  C ytological 
Society  and  th e  In s t i tu te  o f E x p e rim en ta l M edicine o f th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y of 
Sciences betw een  th e  1st an d  5 th  o f S ep tem ber w ith  60 p a rtic ip an ts .
9. The T h ird  In te rn a tio n a l Sym posium  on N eurobio logy  o f In v e r te b ra te s  on th e  top ic  
o f “ G astropoda  B ra in ” w as organ ized  b y  our In s ti tu te  an d  su p p o rted  by  th e  Biological 
Section  o f  th e  H u n g a rian  A cadem y o f Sciences betw een  th e  8 th  an d  12th o f S ep tem ber 
w ith  70 p a rtic ip an ts .
10. Sym posium  on th e  B iology o f  M ovem ents w as organized b y  th e  sp o r t section  o f  th e  
H u n g a rian  Biological Society an d  th e  B iom echanical C om m ittee  o f th e  Society  for
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P h y sica l T ra in ing  an d  S port-researches, betw een  th e  24 th  an d  26 th  o f S ep tem ber 
w ith  30 p a rtic ip a n ts .
11. T he X V II th  H ydrob io log ica l D ay s  w as organized  betw een  th e  2nd an d  4 th  o f  O ctober 
w ith  64 p a rtic ip a n ts  b y  co n tr ib u tio n s  o f th e  H ydrob io log ica l D e p a rtm e n t o f ou r 
In s ti tu te ,  th e  H u n g a ria n  H yd ro lo g ica l S ociety  an d  V E A B .
12. M eeting on th e  “N e t p ro jec t in  H ig h e r E d u c a tio n ” w as organized b y  th e  C en ter o f 
H igher E d u ca tio n  an d  P edagogy , be tw een  th e  13th  and  17th o f O ctober w ith  25 p a r t ic ­
ip an ts .
Im provem ents of research facilities in  1975
The eq u ip m en t p a rk  w as com pleted  am ong  o th e rs  w ith  a  D ual-beam  oscilloscope, 
R 5103N /D 12 (T ek tron ix ); K o n d u c to m ete r, O K -102 (R adelk isz); m icrobus w ith  tra ile r  
(Zuk, P o land ); Zeiss m ic ro m an ip u la to r (D D R ); A u to m atic  ti tr im e te r  O P-506 (R adelkisz).
In  1975 th e  follow ing eq u ip m en t w ere m ade  in  o u r w orkshop : one pu lle r for m icro ­
electrodes, one m ovem en t in d ica to r w ith  lig h t- tran sd u ce r, one F E T  in p u t opera tion  
am p lifier w ith  L P  a n d  H P  filters.
Library
A t th e  end  o f th e  y e a r th e  In s t i tu te ’s L ib ra ry  com prised  13,921 volum es. B ooks: 
5054 u n its , jou rna ls : 8867 un its .
T he In s t i tu te ’s Y ea r B ook — A n n á l. B io l. T ih a n y  (1975) Vol. 42 w as sen t to  682 
In s t i tu te  a n d  p riv a te  persons a ll over th e  w orld. I n  exchange th e  L ib ra ry  received  191 
d iffe ren t jo u rn a ls  (Volumes) an d  pub lica tions.
KRÓNIKA
A z M TA B iológiai K u ta tó in té z e té b e n  1975-ben a  k u ta tá s  az  1972— 1975. évekre 
elfogado tt k ö zép táv ú  k u ta tá s i  te rv n e k  m egfelelően fo ly t, m ely  országos ill. M TA k u ta tá s i 
fő irányokhoz csa tlak o zo tt. A  K ísérletes Á lla tta n i Osztály m u n k á ja  az „ É letfolyam atok  
szabályozási m echanizm usa” c. országos fő fe ladaton  belü l a  neurohum orális  szabályozás 
tö rvényszerűségeinek  fe ltá rá sá ra  irá n y u lt gerincte len  á lla tokon , a  H idrobiológiái Osztály 
ped ig  fo ly ta t ta  a  B a la to n  h idrob io lóg iái k u ta tá s á t  ,,A  B alaton és vízgyűjtőterületének 
kutatása” c. tém áb an , m ely  az „Ember és természeti környezetének védelme” c. tá rc a sz in tű  
fő irányhoz  kapcsolódik .
A  k é t o sz tá ly  tu d o m án y o s tev ékenységé t tü k rö ző  tan u lm án y o k  részben  az A n n á l. 
B ioi. T ih a n y  42. kö te téb en , részben  m ás h aza i és kü lfö ld i fo lyó ira tokban  (lásd: A n n á l. 
B ioi. T ih a n y , 1976, 43, 129 oldal) k e rü lte k  közlésre. A z 1975-ben t a r to t t  tu d o m án y o s  e lő­
adások  jegyzéke az A n n á l. B ioi. T ih a n y  43. k ö te tén ek  130—131. o lda lán  ta lá lh a tó .
1975-ben „A  tá v la ti  tu d o m án y o s  k u ta tá s i te rv  k u ta tá sa ib a n  e lé r t je len tő s e re d ­
m én y ek ” elnevezésű, a  M agyar T udom ányos A kadém ia  á lta l m eg h ird e te tt p á ly áz a to n  
az a láb b i m u n k a  n y e r t  p á ly a d ija t: B m ó  P é t e r  és Ga r á d i P é t e r : In v es tig a tio n s  on  th e  
g ro w th  an d  p o p u la tio n -s tru c tu re  o f b ream  (A bram is brama  L .) a t  d ifferen t a reas  o f L ak e  
B ala ton , th e  assessm en t o f  m o r ta lity  an d  p roduc tion . — A n n á l. B iol. T ih a n y , 1974, 
41, 153— 179.
N em csók  J ános tu d o m án y o s  seg éd m u n k a tá rs  ,,A  m onoam inok  szerepe a  ta v i ­
kagyló  (A nodonta  cygnea  L .) period ikus a k tiv itá sá n a k  szabá lyozásában” c. egyetem i 
do k to ri értekezésének  m egvédésével 1975. decem ber 16-án egyetem i d o k to ri c ím et szerze tt 
a  Jó zse f A tti la  T udom ányegyetem en , Szegeden.
Az év  fo ly am án  K omáromi Sá n d o r n é  ad m in isz tra tív  ügy in téző  „ K iv á ló  D o l­
gozó” k itü n te té sb e n  részesü lt jó  m u n k á ja  e lism eréseként.
A z  In tézet szem élyi állom ánya  56 fő, m ely  a  következőképpen  osz lo tt m eg: k u ta tó  21, 
m űszaki tan ác sad ó  1, k u ta tá s i  segéderő 14, ad m in isz tra tív  dolgozó 6, egyéb beo sz tású  14.
Az In té z e t k u ta tó  á llo m án y áb an  az a láb b i vá lto záso k  tö r té n te k : F rankó  A n d r á s , 
a  H idrob io lóg iái O sztá ly  tu d o m án y o s  seg éd m u n k a tá rsa  Szegedre, a  Jó z se f A tti la  T u d o ­
m ányegyetem ^ M ikrobiológiai In téze téb e  tá v o z o tt 1975. m árc iu s  31-el. V .-Sző k e  I d a , 
a  K ísérle tes Á lla ttan i O sztá ly  tu d o m án y o s  seg éd m u n k a tá rsa  a  Z ánkai T Jttö rővárosba  
tá v o z o tt 1975. m á ju s  1-el. B.-M itskó I lo na  m u n k av iszo n y a  a  K ísérle tes Á lla tta n i O sz tá ­
lyon  1975. jú n iu s  30-án a  kinevezési h a tá r id ő  le já r tá v a l m egszűn t. D r. T amás G iz e l l a , 
m in t a rró l az  A n n á l. B io i. T ihanyr 42. k ö te téb en  m egem lékeztünk , 1975. au g u sz tu s 19-én 
v á ra tla n u l e lh u n y t. A  K ísérle tes Á lla tta n i O sztályon  h á ro m  ú j k u ta tó  k ezd te  m eg m ű k ö ­
dését az év  fo lyam án . D r. B e n e d e c z k y  I stván  biológus, tu d o m án y o s  fő m u n k a tá rsk én t 
1975. jú liu s  16-án, H e r n á d i L ászló biológus, tu d o m án y o s  seg éd m u n k a tá rsk én t, 1975. 
szep tem ber 1-én kap cso ló d o tt be a  m orfológiai lab o ra tó riu m  m u n k á jáb a . H .-D obó 
K a ta lin  biológus 1975. szep tem ber 1-én közpon ti g y ak o rn o k k én t az e lektrofizio lógiai 
lab o ra tó riu m b an  k ezd e tt dolgozni a  k u ta tó i p á lyán .
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Belföldi tudom ányos kapcsolatok
A k o ráb b i évekhez hason lóan  szám os In té z e tte l és E gyetem m el á llt k ap cso la tb an
In té z e tü n k . E g y ü ttm ű k ö d és  fo ly t az a láb b i In téze tekke l:
1. Az M TA B iológiai K ö zpon t B iokém iai In téze tév e l (Szeged) közös v izsgálatok  fo ly tak  
5H T  beépülés k in e tik a i sa já to sság a in ak  v izsg á la tá ra  A nodonta  cygnea L . ganglion- 
ja ib an .
2. A  V eszprém i N E V IK I ro v a rk u ta tá sa ih o z  In té z e tü n k  s a já t sáskatenyésze tébő l á lla to k  
b iz to s ítá sáv a l já ru ltu n k  hozzá.
3. Az O rszágos K özegészségügyi In té z e t D D D  O sztá lyával pesztieid  k u ta tá s  fo ly t b a la to n i 
szervezeteken .
4. A V eszprém  m egyei, v a lam in t a  Som ogy m egyei K Ö JÁ L  B ak terio lóg ia i és V ízkém iai
L ab o ra tó riu m áv a l közös v ízkém ia k u ta tá so k  fo ly tak .
5. A  K eszthely i A g rá rtu d o m án y i E g y e tem  Á lla ttan i és Term elésfejlesztési In téze tév e l
közös k u ta tá s  fo ly t a  B a la to n  p la n k to n já t a lk o tó  szervezetek  egym ásközti kapcso la­
tá n a k  szám ítógépes v izsgála tára .
Oktató m unkában való részvétel
D r. P o n y i J e n ő , tu d o m án y o s igazga tóhe lye ttes „A  hidrobiológia a lap ja i” cím m el 
a  K ap o sv ári M ezőgazdasági F ő iskola  h a llg a tó in ak  t a r to t t  e lőadásso roza to t az In téze tb en  
szerveze tt n y á ri ku rzus kere te in  belül. D r. E ntz B éla  tu d o m án y o s fő m u n k a tá rs  ,,T rópusi 
hidrobiológia és halászat” cím m el e lőadásokat t a r to t t  a  Gödöllői A g rá rtu d o m án y i E g y e tem  
M ezőgazdasági K a ra  M elegégövi T agoza ta  h a llga tó i szám ára .
Az In té z e t H idrobio lóg iái O sztá lyán  k ész íte tte  F ű r ész  G yörgy  a  G ödöllői A grár- 
tu d o m án y i E g y e tem  G azdaság tudom ány i K a rá n a k  V. éves h a llg a tó ja  d ip lo m am u n k á já t 
„A  b a la to n i ragadozó  őn {A sp iu s a sp iu s  L.) növekedésének, é le tkö rü lm ényeinek  vizsgá­
la ta  és h a lásza ti haszn o sítá sán ak  értékelése” cím m el.
A  n y á ri h ó n ap o k b an  8 biológia szakos h a llg a tó  do lgozo tt In té z e tü n k  la b o ra tó ­
riu m aib an , em elle tt a  K ap o sv ári M ezőgazdasági F ő iskola  5 h a llg a tó ja  rész t v e t t  a  H id ro ­
biológiái O sztá ly  á lta l szerveze tt n y á ri g y ak o rla to n . Az In té z e t k u ta tó m u n k á já v a l m eg­
ism erked tek  a  K esz the ly i A g rá rtu d o m án y i E g y e tem  111. éves hallga tó i. Az „ E g y  üzem , 
egy  iskola”  m ozgalom  kere téb en  p a tro n á ltu k  a  T ihany i Á llam i Áll a lános Isk o lá t.
Az In té z e te t m in teg y  50 h aza i k u ta tó  kereste  fel 1 — 3 n a p ra  főkén t m e tod ika i 
tan u lm án y o k , vagy  k ö n y v tá rh a sz n á la t céljából. Az In té z e te t felkereső k u ta tó k  közül 
az  a láb b iak  do lgoztak  hosszabb  ideig az In téze tb en :
H orváth  I lo na , H alten y ész tés i K u ta tó  In té z e t, S zarvas; D r. V. Má n y i P ir o sk a , 
P O T E  B iofizikai In téze te , Pécs; D r. Me z e i B éla  és D r. Sim o r  T am ás, P O T E  In ten z ív  
T eráp iás  O sztá lya , Pécs; D r. Sim o n  L a jo s , SZO TE G yógyszerészeti V eg y tan i In téze te , 
Szeged; D r. Szabó P é t e r , K L T E  Á lla ttan i In téze te , D ebrecen; D r. U h e r k o v ic h  Gá bor , 
P Á K  H idrob io lóg iá i L ab o ra tó riu m a , Pécs.
Az In té z e t k ép v ise lte tte  m a g á t az MTA fenná llásának  150. év fo rdu ló ja  a lkalm ábó l 
a  N em zeti M úzeum ban ren d eze tt k iá llításon .
Az In té z e t 1975-ben az a láb b i külső m egbízáson a lapu ló  k u ta tá so k a t végezte:
1. A B a la to n i H a lá sza ti V álla la t (Siófok) részére fo ly ta tó d o tt ,,A  fehér b u sa  növekedési 
és táp lá lk o zás i v iszonyai a  B a la to n b a n ” m egnevezésű k u ta tá s i  té m a  kidolgozása.
2. Az E g y esü lt V egyim űvek  (B udapest) m egbízásából az  EV A G R O -C , -E és -K  ta la jja v ító  
anyagok  to x ic itá sá t v izsgá lták  vízi szervezeteken.
3. A  N y u g a td u n á n tú li V ízügyi Igazga tó ság  m egb ízásábó l (Szom bathely) v izsgálták  az 
M H 30 jelzésű  növénynövekedésgátló  szer to x ic itá sá t vízi szervezetekre.
4. A  Pécsi V ÍZ IG  (D éld u n án tú li V ízügyi Igazgatóság) m egbízásából „Szennyvizek  h a las­
ta v i elhelyezése”  c. tém áb an  végeztek  k u ta tá so k a t.
K ü lfö ld i tudom ányos kapcsolatok
A . 1 9 7 5 - b e n  a z  a l á b b i  t é m á k b a n  f o l y t  e g y ü t t m ű k ö d é s :
1. F o ly ta tó d o tt a  k é to ld a lú  eg y ü ttm ű k ö d és  a  Szerb T udom ányos A kadém ia  M ontenegrói 
B iológiai és O rvosi K u ta tó in té z e t A g y k u ta tó  L ab o ra tó riu m áv a l a  „G erincte len  neuro- 
biológiai k u ta tá s o k ”  c. tém áb an . E n n ek  kere tében  V adász I stván  tu d o m án y o s  m u n k a ­
tá r s  1975. jú n iu s 20. és au gusz tu s 20. kö zö tt 2 h ó n ap o t tö l tö t t  K o to rb an .
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2. A kadém iák  k ö zö tti k é to ld a lú  eg y ü ttm ű k ö d és  kere téb en  fo ly ta tó d o tt a  közös k u ta tá s  
a  SzUTA Fejlődésbiológiai In téze tév e l (M oszkva). „A  H elix  pom atia  L. ta lp re c e p to ra i­
n ak  közpon ti lokalizáció ja  és a  lassú  g á tló  po sz tsz in ap tik u s p o ten c iá l te rm ész e te” 
m egnevezésű  té m á b a n  D r. D . A. Sak ha ro v  3 h ó n ap o t do lgozo tt In téze tü n k b en .
3. A kadém iák  k ö zö tti tö b b o ld a lú  e g y ü ttm ű k ö d és  k e re te in  belü l a  B ogom oletz-ró l e lneve­
z e tt  É le t ta n i In té z e tte l (K iev, SzU) fo ly t közös k u ta tá s . IN T E R M O Z G  eg y ü ttm ű k ö d és  
e red m én y ek én t kölcsönös ta n u lm á n y u ta k  m egvalósu lása  u tá n  k é t dolgozat v a n  m eg ­
jelenés a la t t ,  egy ik  a  H e lix pom atia  b im odális se jtje  ionáram aival, m ásik  a  H elix  pom atia  
különböző n eu ro n ja in  a  Ca2+ és B a2+ szerepével foglalkozik. E z  a  té m a  a  K G ST  b io ­
fizikai eg y ü ttm ű k ö d ésén ek  is részét képezi. A  té m a  k ido lgozásában  D r. I . S. Ma g ú r a , 
Vadász I stván  és D r. K is s  I stván  tu d o m án y o s m u n k a tá rsa k  v e tte k  részt.
4. A  L engyel T udom ányos A kadém ia  E cológiai In téze tév e l (Varsó) „A  B a la to n  és a  M azuri 
ta v a k  p ro d u k tiv itá sá n a k  k u ta tá s a ”  cím m el fo ly ta tó d o tt a  k o ráb b i eg y ü ttm ű k ö d és , 
m elynek  kere téb en  D r. P o n y i J en ő  tu d o m án y o s ig azg a tó h e ly e ttes  és D r. B ír ó  P é t e r  
tu d o m án y o s m u n k a tá rs  1 — 1 h e te t  tö l tö t t  a  p a rtn e rin téze tb en . U gyanezen  e g y ü tt­
m űködés k ere te in  belü l J .  T u rczy nsk a  és K . D usoge 3 h é tig  do lgoztak  In téze tü n k b en . 
A  p a rtn e rin téze tb ő l 1975. decem ber 1 — 5. kö zö tt D r. Z. K a ja k , D r. I . Sp o d n ie w s k a , 
D r. A. Stanczyk ow ska , D r. T . W e g len sk a  és D r. K . L ew a n d o w sk y  m u n k aé rtek ez ­
le ten  v e tte k  rész t In téze tü n k b en .
B . A z  e g y e z m é n y e s  k u t a t á s o k  k e r e t e i n  b e l ü l  m e g v a l ó s u l ó  
k i u t a z á s o k o n  t ú l  a z  a l á b b i  t a n u l m á n y u t a k  v a l ó s u l t a k  
m e g  1 9 7 5 - b e n :
1. D r. E l e k e s  K ároly  tu d o m án y o s m u n k a tá rs  1975. jan . 27 —jú n . 2. k ö zö tt 4 h ó n ap o t 
do lgozo tt a  nápo ly i S tazione Zoologica In téze tb en .
2. D r. H ir ip i  L ászló tu d o m án y o s  m u n k a tá rs  áp rilis  10. és aug. 31. k ö zö tt 3 h ó n ap o t 
do lgozo tt S t. A ndrew s-ben, a  G a tty  M arine L ab o ra to ry -b an . 2 hó n ap ig  v o lt a  D e p a r t­
m en t o f Zoology, U n iv e rs ity  o f C am bridge-ben.
3. D r. K is s  I stván  tu d o m án y o s m u n k a tá rs  1975. feb ru á r 5 — 14. k ö zö tt rész t v e tt  a  
L engyelo rszágban  szerveze tt „Second W in te r School on  B iophysics o f M em brane 
T ra n sp o r t”  rendezvényen .
4. D r. P o n y i J en ő  tu d o m án y o s  ig azga tóhe lye ttes  szep tem ber 14. és szep tem ber 27. k ö zö tt 
R o m án iáb an , a  P in g a ra ti „ S te ja ru l”  B iológiai, F ö ld ra jz i és G eológiai K u ta tó in té z e tb e n  
v o lt 2 hétig .
5. D r. S .-R ózsa K a ta lin  tu d o m án y o s fő m u n k a tá rs  1975. m á ju s  12 —14. kö zö tt L enin- 
g rád b an  rész t v e t t  a  „S ym posium  on C om para tive  P harm aco logy  o f S y n ap tic  R ecep ­
to r s ”  c. rendezvényen . A ugusz tu s 25 — 31. k ö zö tt ré sz t v e t t  a  „N ew  F irs t an d  Second 
M essenger” c. szim pózium on B resc iában  (O laszország).
6. D r. Sa lá n k i J ános in téze ti igazga tó  az M TA és N A S k ö zö tti m egállapodás k e re téb en  
1975. m árc iu s 10 — m áju s 24. k ö zö tt (i h é tig  do lgozo tt a  W ash in g to n i E g y e tem  F rid a y  
H arb o r-i N eurobiológiai L ab o ra tó riu m áb an , m a jd  lá to g a tá s t t e t t  az  a láb b i in té z e te k ­
ben: D e p a rtm e n t o f Zoology, U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ing ton , S ea ttle ; D e p a rtm e n t o f E n ­
tom ology, U n iv ers ity  o f C alifornia, R iverside; D ep a rtm en t o f N eurosciences, U n iv e rs ity  
o f  C alifornia, San  D iego; D e p a rtm e n t o f Physio logy  an d  B iophysics, U n iv e rs ity  o f  
Illinois, U rb an a ; D e p a rtm e n t o f Biology, T u f t’s U n ivers ity , M edford; W orcheste r 
F o u n d a tio n  for E x p e rim en ta l B iology, S hrew sbury ; D e p a rtm e n t o f B iobehav io ra l 
Sciences, U n iv e rs ity  o f C onnecticu t, S to rrs ; D e p a rtm e n t o f Biology, Y ale  U n iv e rs ity , 
N ew  H av en ; N eurobio logy  D ep a rtm en t, A rm ed F orces R ad iob io logy  R esearch  In s t i ­
tu te ,  B e th esd a ; D e p a rtm e n t o f Physio logy , C olum bia U n ivers ity , N ew  Y ork . 1975. 
szep tem ber 22 — 27. kö zö tt a  IU B S  V égreha jtó  B izo ttság a  ülésén v e t t  rész t P á riz sb an , 
m a jd  novem ber 17 — 21. k ö zö tt K ievben  (Szovjetunió) rész t v e t t  a  K G ST  B iofizikai 
E g y ü ttm ű k ö d és  szakértő i é rtekezletén .
7. V adász I stván  tu d o m án y o s m u n k a tá rs  1975. jún iu s 2 — 12. k ö zö tt IB R O  tan fo ly am o n  
v e tt  rész t K ievben .
8. D r. Zso ln a i-Nagy  I m re  tu d o m án y o s  fő m u n k a tá rs  fo ly ta t ta  m u n k a ta n u lm á n y ú tjá t 
az I . N . R . C. A. A nconai K ísérle tes G erontológiai K ö zp o n tjáb an , O laszországban.
C. A z  I n t é z e t  k ü l f ö l d i  l á t o g a t ó i  1 9 7 5 - b e n :
Az In té z e te t az év fo ly am án  m in teg y  150 lá to g a tó  kereste  fel, hosszabb-röv idebb
időre. E zek  kö zö tt a  Tbiliszi Á llam i E g y e tem , v a lam in t a  N ovoszibirszki Á llam i E g y e tem
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10 — 10 h a llg a tó jáb ó l álló  csoport is szerepel. F o g a d tu k  az U N E SC O  á lta l szerveze tt 
N em zetközi M érnökgeológiai tan fo ly am  25 h a llg a tó já t is.
Az egyezm ényes té m á k  k ere te in  tú lm en ő en  hosszabb  id ő t do lgozo tt In té z e tü n k b e n  
D r. B. Sh iso v  a  SzU TA  Ö sszehasonlító  M orfológiai In téze ténekJK elm in tho lóg ia i L a b o ra ­
tó r iu m áb ó l (M oszkva), v a lam in t D . K . B ykov  a  L en ing rád i Á llam i E g y e tem  É le tta n i 
In téze téb ő l.
Rendezvények
A z 1975. év  fo ly am án  az In té z e tb e n  az a lább i összejövetelek  m egrendezésére
k e rü lt sor:
1. Szocialista  O rszágok É le tta n i T ársasága i V ezetőségének ülése D r. H á r sin g  L ászló 
a  M É T  fő titk á rá n a k  rendezésében , m á ju s  9 — 11. k ö zö tt 15 fő részvételével.
2. M em brán  konferencia  m á ju s  14 — 17. k ö zö tt 50 ré sz tvevőve l a  M agyar B iokém iai 
T ársaság  és az In té z e t rendezésében.
3. A  M agyar B iológiai T ársaság  P ro tozoológ iai S zekció jának  ülése m á ju s  22 —23-án 
25 rész tvevővel, a  SO TE B iológiai In téze tén ek  szervezésében.
4. Az M TA K ö zp o n ti F iz ikai K u ta tó in té z e té n e k  rendezésében  „T avasz i T ovábbképző  
Isk o la ” m á ju s  18 — 20., v a lam in t m áju s 26 — 31. k ö zö tt, 25 — 25 résztvevővel.
5. A  B o lyai Já n o s  .M atem atik a i T á rsu la t rendezésében  jú n iu s 2 — 7., 40 rész tvevővel 
„D iszk ré t G eom etria i K o llokv ium ” c. összejövetel.
6. „V éra lv ad ás” szim pózium , jú n iu s 19 —20-án a  V E A B  tám o g a tá sáv a l, a  Szom bathely i 
M arkusovszky  K ó rh áz  rendezésében, 15 résztvevővel.
7. T ov áb b k ép ző  tan fo ly am  h idrológusok szám ára  a  V IT U K I rendezésében  jú n iu s 24—30. 
k ö z ö tt , 25 résztvevővel.
8. A  C ito lóg iai T ársaság  „Sejt-pro liferizációs m echan izm usok”  cím m el t a r to t t  T o v áb b ­
képző  k u rz u s t szep tem ber 1 — 5. k ö zö tt, 60 rész tvevőve l az M TA K ísérle te s O rvos- 
tu d o m á n y i In té z e té n e k  közrem űködésével.
9. In té z e tü n k  az M TA B iológiai O sz tá ly án ak  tá m o g a tá sá v a l m egrendezte  a  G erinctelen  
Á lla to k  H a rm a d ik  N em zetközi N eurobio lóg iai sz im pózium át „G astro p o d a  A g y ” 
tá rg y k ö rb ő l, szep tem ber 8 — 12. k ö zö tt, 70 résztvevővel.
10. A  M agyar B iológiai T ársaság  M ozgásbiológiai Szekciója és a  T estnevelési és S p o rt­
tu d o m án y o s  T anács B iom echanikai B izo ttság a  „M ozgásbiológiai szim pozium ” -o t 
re n d e z e tt szep tem b er 24—26. k ö zö tt, 30 résztvevővel.
11. A  X V II . H id rob io lógus N ap o k  m egrendezésére o k tó b er 2 — 4. k ö zö tt k e rü lt sor 64 fő 
részvéte lével a  M agyar H id ro lóg ia i T ársaság  és a  V E A B , v a lam in t az In té z e t H id ro ­
biológiái O sz tá lya  közrem űködésével.
12. A  F e lső o k ta tá s i P edagóg ia i K u ta tó k ö z p o n t „H áló s tervezés a  fe lső o k ta tá sb an ” 
cím m el kon fe ren c iá t szerveze tt o k tó b er 13— 17. k ö zö tt, 25 résztvevővel.
K uta tá si feltételek fejlődése 1975-ben
Az 1975-ben v á sá ro lt je len tősebb  m űszerek , k u ta tá s i  eszközök:
D u al-b eam  oscilloscope, R 5103N /D 12 (T ek tron ix ); K o n d u k to m e te r, O K-102 
(R adelk isz); Z U K  m ikrobusz (lengyel) u tá n fu tó v a l; Zeiss m ik ro m an ip u ltá r  (N D K ); 
Á u to m a ta  titr im é te r , O P-506 (R adelkisz).
1975-ben az In té z e tb e n  készü lt k u ta tá s i  eszközök:
Ü vegkap illáris  húzó  berendezés; R eflex iós m ozgásind ikáto r; F E T  bem en e tű  D iffe­
ren c iá lt erősítő , L P  és H P  szűrőkkel.
K önyvtár
Az In té z e t le ltá ro zo tt á llom ánya  az évvégi összesítés a la p já n  1975-ben: 13 921 
egység, ebből kö n y v  5054 db , fo lyó ira t: 8867 db.
A z in téze ti É v k ö n y v  42. k ö te té t 682 cím re k ü ld tü k  m eg, m ely ért cserébe 191 
k iad v án y  érkeze tt.
L I S T  O F  P A P E R S  P U B L I S H E D  E L S E W H E R E  A S  I N  V O L . 4 2  O F  O U R  A N N A L E S
B író  P . (1975): A  kiisz (A lburnus alburnus l .) növekedése a  B a la to n b an , m o rta litá sá n a k  
és p ro d u k c ió ján ak  becslése. — H alászai, Tudom ányos melléklet 1, 5 — 10.
B író  P . (1975): O bservations on  th e  fish  p ro d u c tio n  o f  L ake  B ala ton . — In : Lym nology  
of Shallow  Waters. E d s :  J .  Sa l á n k i a n d  J .  P o n y i. — S ym p . B iol. H ung . 15, p p . 
273 — 279. A ka d ém ia i K iadó , B udapest.
H e e o d e k  S., G. Tamás (1975): P h y to p la n k to n  p ro d u c tio n  in  L ake B a la to n . — In : 
Lym nology of Shallow  Waters. E d s :  J .  Sa lá n k i an d  J .  P o n y i. — S y m p . B iol. 
H ung . 15, p p  29 — 34. A ka d ém ia i K iadó , B udapest.
O sb o rn e  N . N ., L. H i r i f i , N . N e u h o f f  (1975): T he in  v itro  u p ta k e  o f  biogenic am ines 
b y  snail (H e lix  pom a tia )  n e rvous tissue . — Biochem . Pharm acol. 24, 2141 — 2148.
P o n y i J .  (1975): The b iom ass o f zoop lan k to n  in  L ake  B a la to n . — In : Lym nology of 
Shallow  Saters. E d s :  J .  Sa lá n k i a n d  J .  P o n y i. — S y m p . B io l. H ung. 15, p p . 215— 
224. A ka d ém ia i K iadó , B udapest.
P o n y i J . ,  P . B ír ó  (1975): Szennyvizes h a la s ta v i k u ta tá so k  F onyódon  I —I I I .  — H alászat 
X X I ,  11 — 13, 36 — 37, 74—77.
P u p p i  A ., I . K is s  (1975): Ion ic  m echan ism s in  th e  co rre la tion  be tw een  th e  redox  s ta te  
o f th e  b iophase a n d  th e  ty p e  o f  effects o f acety lcho line o f th e  g ia n t neurones o f  
L ym naea  stagnalis. — Comp. B iochem . P hysio l. 51C, 161 —164.
S . -R ózsa K . (1975): C iklikus nuk leo tid o k  részvétele  ingerü le ti fo ly am ato k  szabá lyozásá­
ban . — M T A  B ioi. Oszt. K özi. 18, 277 — 291.
Sa l á n k i J . ,  J .  P o n y i (1975) (E ds): Lym nology o f Shallow  W aters. — S y m p . B iol. H ung . 
pp . 15, 1 — 304. A ka d ém ia i K ia d ó , B udapest.
Sa l á n k i J . ,  I .  Vadász, M. Véró  (1975): H e lix  pom atia  L . B r-típ u sú  se jtre a k tiv itá s -  
m in tá z a tá n a k  hőm érsék le tfüggése. — Biológia  22, 145— 159.
P .-Z á n k a i N . (1975): Q u a n tita tiv e  U n te rsu ch u n g en  zu r N ah ru n g sau sn u tzu n g  d u rch  
E udiap tom us gracilis. — In : Lym nology of Shallow  W aters. E d s :  J .  Sa l á n k i an d
J .  P o n y i. — S y m p . B io l. H ung . 15, p p  225 — 231. A ka d ém ia i K iadó , B udapest.
W o llem an n  M., K . S . -R ózsa (1975): E ffec ts  o f se ro to n in  an d  ca techo lam ines on  th e  
ad en y la te  cyclase o f  m olluscan  h e a rt . — Comp. Biochem . P hysio l. 51C, 63 — 66.
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LIST OF SCIENTIFIC L EC T U R E S IN  1975 Y EA R
BÍRÓ P . : A  fogassüllő táp lá lék fogyasz tása  és en erg ia transzfo rm álása  a  B a la to n b an . — 
1975. m ájus 27., Lim nológiai Szakosztály előadói ülése.
B ír ó  P ., Oarad i P .: A  ligulózis h a tá s a  b a la to n i dévérkeszeg (A bram is brama  L.) n ö v e­
kedésére. — X V I I .  Hidrobiológus N apok , T ih a n y , 1975. október 2 — 4.
D é s i  I ., P ásztor  Zs., P o n y i J . ,  H olló A .: A  b a la to n i élővilág pesztic id  k o n tam in ác ió já ­
n a k  v izsgála ta . — X V I I I .  B ala ton i Közegészségügyi N apok , 1975. m á jus 7.
E l e k e s  K ., H ir ip i  L ., S .-R ózsa K ., N em csók  J . :  Subcellu lar localization  o f  biogenic 
m onoam ines in th e  cen tra l nervous sy s tem  an d  h e a r t  o f  th e  snail H elix  pom atia  L ., 
as revealed  by  den sity  g rad ien t cen trifugation . — S ym p o siu m  on S n a il B ra in , 
T ih a n y , 1975. szeptember 8 —12.
K n  TZ B .: A  nílusi á rv íz  h a tá s a  a  N asser-N ub ia  tó  lim nológiai v iszonyaira . — X V I I .  
H idrobiológus N apok , T ih a n y , 1975. október 2 — 4.
H erodek  S.: A lgák  szervesanyag  term elése a  B ala to n b an . — M agyar H idrológiai T á r ­
saság L im nológiai Szakosztálya, B udapest, 1975. szeptember 9.
H ir ip i  L ., Osb o rn e  N . N .: Sero ton in  an d  dopam ine u p ta k e  b y  th e  snail (H e lix  pom atia)  
auricle an d  CNS. — Sym p o siu m  on S n a il B ra in , T ih a n y , 1975. szeptember 8 — 
12.
H olló A ., P o n y i J . ,  G önczi L ., P ásztor Zs .: A  B a la to n n ak  és é lőv ilágának  k ló ro zo tt 
szénhidrogén szennyezettsége. — X I I .  Hidrobiológus N apok , T ih a n y , 1975. 
október 2 — 4.
K is s  I ., Sa lá n k i J . :  Lym naea  stagnalis k ö zpon ti idegrendszerében  CoCl2 festéssel id e n ti­
f ik á lt  neu ronok  m orfológiai és funkcionális jellem zői. — M É T  X L I .  Vándor-
gyűlése, Szeged, 1975. jú n iu s  7 —10.
K is s  I ., Sa lá n k i J . :  F u n c tio n a l a n d  b ran ch in g  in  th e  c en tra l nervous sy s tem  o f Lym naea  
stagnalis L . — Sym p o siu m  on S n a il B ra in , T ih a n y , 1975. szeptember 8 — 12.
K is s  T ., S .-R ózsa K .: A  szero ton in  hatóhe lyének  v izsgála ta  H elix  pom atia  L . szív izom ­
se jtje in ek  m em b rán ján . — M E T  X L I .  Vándorgyűlése, Szeged, 1975. jú l iu s  7—10.
K is s  I . :  Az é ti csiga sz ív izom sejtje inek  passz ív  elek trom os tu la jd o n ság a i. — B io fiz ika i 
Társaság Vándorgyűlése, Debrecen, 1975. augusztus 28.
P ásztor  Zs ., P o n y i J . ,  H olló A ., Gönczi L .: A  lin d án  és a  D D T  koncen trác ió  gáz­
k ro m ato g rá fiá s  v izsgá la ta  a  B a la to n  kü lönböző v íz terü le te in . — O K I tudom ányos 
ülése, 1975. április 29-én.
P o n y i J . :  A  L im nológiai S zakosztály  tevékenysége és a B a la to n  k u ta tá s . — A  L im nológiai 
Szakosztály 25 éves fennállása alkalmából rendezett ü n n ep i ülésen elhangzott előadás 
1975. m árcius 25-én.
P o n y i J . ,  P .-Z á n k a i N .: A z E . gracilis p ro d u k c ió ján ak  kérdése a  B a la to n b an . — L im ­
nológiai Szakosztá ly , 1975. m á jus 27.
P o n y i J . ,  T u sn á d i G y ., Va n g e r  É .: K ísérle t a  b a la to n i p lan k to n szerv eze tek  táp lá lkozás i 
k ap cso la ta in ak  m eg á llap ítá sá ra  CDC 3300 típ u sú  szám ítógép  segítségével. — 
X V I I .  H idrobiológus N apok , T ih a n y , 1975. október 2 —4.
S .-R ózsa K ., K iss  T .: R ole o f cyclic nucleo tides in  th e  effect o f tra n sm itte rs  on in v e r te ­
b ra te  h ea rts . — Sym p o siu m  on Comparative Pharmacology of Syn a p tic  Receptors, 
Leningrád, 1975. m á jus 12 —14.
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S .-R ózsa K .: A  szívm űködés szabá lyozásá t e llá tó  n eu ronhá lóza t szerveződése é ti csigán 
(H elix pom atia  L .). — M E T  X L I .  Vándorgyűlése, Szeged, 1975. jú l iu s  7 —10.
S .-R ózsa K . : N eu rona l n e tw ork  underly ing  th e  regu la tion  o f h e a rt b e a t in H elix  pom atia  L . 
— Sym p o siu m  on S n a il B ra in , T ih a n y , 1975. szeptember 8 — 12.
Sa lá n k i J . :  Physio logical basis o f m olluscan rh y th m s. — F rid a y  Harbor Laboratory 
( U S A ) ,  1975. április  17.
Sa lá n k i J . : R h y th m  regu la tion  in  m olluscs. — U niversity  of California, S a n  Diego (  U S A ) ,  
1975. április  29.
Sa lá n k i J . :  N europhysiologica l basis o f m olluscan  rh y th m s. — U niversity of Illin o is , 
Urbana ( U S A ) ,  1975. m á jus 2.
Sa lá n k i J . :  N europhysiologica l basis o f m olluscan  rh y th m s. — U niversity of Connecticut, 
Storrs ( U S A ) ,  1975. m á jus 8.
Sa lá n k i J . :  N europhysiologica l basis o f rh y th m ic  a c tiv ity  in  m olluscs. — Yale U niver­
sity , N ew  H aven ( U S A ) ,  1975. m á jus 12.
Sa l á n k i J . :  Physio log ical basis o f m olluscan  rh y th m s. — A  F B I  Bethesda ( U S A ) ,  
1975. m á jus 19.
Sa l á n k i J .,  T bu o n g  V a n  B a y : Szenzoros bem enet elektrofizio lógiai v izsgála ta  a  szá j 
kö rü li recep to rok  kém iai ingerlése ese tén  H elix  pom atia-n . — M E T  X L I .  Vándor- 
gyűlése, Szeged, 1975. jú l iu s  7—10.
Sa l á n k i J . ,  T ru o n g  Va n  B a y : P e rip h e ra l an d  cen tra l d iscrim ination  a t  chem orecep to r 
s tim u la tio n  in  th e  snail, H elix  pom atia  L. — S ym p o siu m  on S n a il B ra in , T ih a n y ,  
1975. szeptember 8 —12.
Sa l á n k i J . :  B iológiai k u ta tá so k  fe lad a ta i a  B a la to n  térségében . — Veszprém i A ka d ém ia i 
Bizottság K özgyűlése, Veszprém, 1975. december IS .
Tru o n g  Va n  B a y , Sa lá n k i J . :  Száj kö rü li recep to rok  kém iai érzékenységének e lek tro ­
fiziológiai v izsgá la ta  é ti csigán (H elix  pom atia  L .). — M E T  X L I .  Vándorgyűlése, 
Szeged, 1975. jú l iu s  7 —10.
V adász I .: lo n c sa to rn a g á tló k  h a tá s a  H elix  pom atia  B r-típ u sú  se jtjén ek  io náram aira . — 
B io fiz ika i Vándorgyűlés, Debrecen, 1975. augusztus 28.
Vadász I ., Sa lá n k i J . :  On th e  m echan ism s o f spike an d  b u rs t genera tion  in  th e  b im odal 
p acem aker R P a l n eu ron  o f H elix  pom atia  L. — S ym p o siu m  on S n a il B ra in , T ih a n y , 
1975. szeptember 8 —12.
Va ban ka  I ., Sa lá n k i J . :  N ehézfém sók és ox igénh iány  h a tá sa  kagy lók  a k tiv itá sá ra . 
B iológiai m ódszer a  v izek  szennyeződésének v izsg á la tá ra . — X V I I .  H idrobiológus 
1 N apok , T ih a n y , 1975. október 2 —4.
P .-Z á n k a i N ., T amás G.: A z E udiap tom us gracilis táp lá lk o zása  a  B ala tonban . — X V I I .  
H idrobiológus N apok , T ih a n y , 1975. október 2 — 4.
P .-Z á n k a i N . : A  b a la to n i E udiap tom us gracilis egyedfejlődése a  hőm érsék le t és a  táp lá lék - 
koncen trác ió  függvényében . — X V I I .  H idrobiológus N apok , T ihany , 1975. 
október 2 —4.
9*
A N N A L E S IN S T IT U T ! B IO L O G IC I (T IH A N Y ) 
H U N  GAR IC A E  A C A D E M IA E  SC IE N T IA R U M
I N D E X  G E N E R A L I S  I I .
V o l .  2 7  ( I 9 6 0 )  -  4 2  ( 1 9 7 5 )
Classification — Osztályozás — K-naccucpUKaqtiH
1 Physio logy , P harm aco logy  — Fiziológia, F arm ako lóg ia  — On3HOjiornx, (JmpiwaKOJiOTHH
2 B iochem istry  — B iokém ia — B hoxhmhh]
3 M orphology — M orfológia — Mop(|>OJiornír
4 C hem istry  — K ém ia  — X hmhh
5 B acterio logy  — B ak terio lóg ia  — BaKrepno.TiornH
6 B o ta n y  — B o tan ik a  — EoTaHHKa
7 Zoology — Zoológia — 3ooaot'iiH
8 L im nology  — L im nológia — JlmviHOJiorHH
9. M ethods — M ódszerek — MeTOflHKa
10 M iscellanies — V aria  — Pa3H0e
A
1 2 Ab d el-H ay, A .— H erodek , S. (1966)
C om parative  s tu d y  on  th e  f a t ty  acid  com position  o f  th e  tissue  lip ids in  th e  
fish  Cyprinus carpio L . — Ö sszehasonlító  v izsgála tok  a  p o n ty  (Cyprinus 
carpio L.) kü lönböző  szövete iben  ta lá lh a tó  lip id frakciók  zsírsav-össze­
té te lén . — A6geji-Xaü, A .—XepoaeK, III.: CpaBHnTejibHoe uccué,noBaHne 
COCTaBa /KHpHblX KHCJ10T JlHnHflHblX ())paKLlHH pa3J!HMHbIX TKaHefí Kapna.
33, 1 5 1 -1 5 8 .
2 10 (1960)
A nnales I n s t i tu t i  B iologici (T ihany) H un g aricae  A cadem iae S cien tia rum  
In d e x  generalis 1926 — 1959.
27, 2 5 3 -2 8 9 .
B
3 3 B.-M u sk ó , I .  —Zs .-N aoy , I . —D e á k , G y . (1973)
Fluorescence m icroscopy  a n d  m icro sp ec tro flu o rim e try  o f  th e  m onoam ines 
in  th e  b ra in  o f  Locusta migratoria migratorioides R . F . (In sec ta , O rthop- 
te ra ) w ith  special reg a rd  to  th e  p ro to ce reb ru m . — A  Locusta migratoria 
migratorioides R . F . (In sec ta , O rth o p te ra ) ag y a  m onoam in  ta r ta lm á n a k  
fluoreszcens m ikroszkópos és m ik ro sp ek tro flu o rim e triá s  v izsg á la ta  k ü lö ­
nös te k in te t te l  a  p ro to ce reb ru m ra .
40, 8 5 - 9 4 .
B.-M tjskó, I .  see: 325
4 7 B abos, L. —Gubicza , A .—L xjkacsovics, F . —Molnár, I .  (1962)
W irk u n g  d e r G am m a-B estrah lu n g  (Co60) a u f  P u p p e n  von  Bombyx m óri L . 
— Co60-ból szárm azó  gam m a sugárzás h a tá s a  a  Bombyx móri L . b áb ja ira . — 
BaSoui, Jl.—Fyönpa, A .-  JIvkcimohhh, <t>.—Mojmap, M.: Bjih>ihhc raMMajiyneii 
pa«iioaKTHBHoro K0§ajiTa (Co60) Ha KyKOJiKH Bombyx móri L.
28, 3 - 9 .
133
B á llá , L. see: 228 
[Jancsi, I .  see: 193 
B a r a n y i, I .  see: 229
5 4 7 B a b o n , F . —Cso n t i, F . — P o n y i, J .  (1967)
8 In v es tig a tio n s  o f  pestic ide  residues in  fish  an d  o th e r  a q u a tic  o rganism s 
o f  L ake B a la to n  an d  som e o th e r  a q u a tic  h a b ita ts . — P e s tic id -m aradékok  
v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n  és n é h á n y  m ás v ízi é le tté r  h a la in , egyéb vízi sze r­
vezetein . — EapoH, <t>.—Mohth, <J>.—noHbH, Pl.: A ram ra ocTaTKa necra- 
UHUOB b pbiöax h flpyrnx bo/ihlix opraHHMax b B ananm e n hhux bouhhx 
apeajiax.
34, 1 1 7 -1 2 8 .
B abon, F . see: 196 
B edő , I . see: 97 
B é k é s i, L. see: 150 
B enkő , K . see: 133
6 10 B e r c z ik , Á. (1971)
D r. Olga S ebestyén  is 80. — D r. S ebstyén  Olga 80 éves.
38, 3 - 1 0 .
1 7  8 Bír ó , K . (1968)
T he n em atodes o f  L ake B a la to n . I I .  The nem ato d es o f  th e  open w a te r  
m u d  in th e  K esz th e ly  B ay . — A B a la to n  n em a to d á i I I .  A  K eszthely i-öbö l 
n y íltv íz i iszap ján ak  n em ato d á i. — Eiipo, K.: HeMaTOflbi 03epa EaJiaTOH. 
II. HeiwaTOßbi HJia otkpmtoh nacra  KecTxencKoro 3ajiHBa.
35, 1 0 9 -1 1 6 .
8 7 8 B ír ó , K . (1972)
N em atodes o f  L ake B a la to n . I I I .  The fau n a  in  la te -sum m er. — A B a la to n  
n em ato d á i. I I I .  F a u n a  a  n y á r  végén.
39, 8 9 -1 0 0 .
9 7 8 B ír ó , K . (1973)
N em atodes o f L ake B a la to n . IV . Seasonal q u a lita tiv e  an d  q u a n ti ta t iv e  
changes. — A B a la to n  nem ato d á i. IV . A  fa u n a  évszakos változása .
40, 1 3 5 -1 5 8 .
10 7 8 B ír ó , K . —Gu l y á s , P . (1974)
Zoological in ves tiga tions in  th e  open  w a te r Potamogeton perfoliatus  s tan d s  
o f  L ake B a la to n . — Zoológiái v izsgála tok  a  B a la to n  n y íltv íz i Potamogeton 
perfoliatus  h in a rasa ib an .
41, 1 8 1 -2 0 3 .
B ír ó , K . see: 194, 198
11 7 8 B ír ó , P . (1969)
The sp ring  an d  sum m er n u tr it io n  o f  th e  300 — 500 g p ike-perch  (L u c io - 
perca lucioperca  L .) in  L ake B a la to n  in  1968. I I .  T he ca lcu la tion  o f  th e  
consum ption , da ily  an d  m o n th ly  ra tio n s . — A 300 —500 g sú ly ú  (IV . osz­
tá ly ú ) b a la to n i süllő  (Lucioperca lucioperca  L .) ta v a s z i—n y á ri tá p lá lk o ­
zása  1968-ban. I I .  A  n ap i és h av o n k én ti táp lá lék fogyasz tás , táp lá lék  a rá n y  
szám ítása . — Enpo, II.: nimiHHe EajiaTOHCKoro cy«aKa IV.-oro pa3iwepa 
(Bee 300—500 r) BecHoií h jieTOM 1968 róna. II. PacneTbi cooTHOiiiemiji Kopiwa 
noTpeöjic'HMn nnigH b neiib n mcoih.
36, 1 5 1 -1 6 2 .
12 7 8 B ír ó , P . (1970)
In v es tig a tio n s  o f  g ro w th  o f  p ike-perch  (Lucioperca lucioperca  L.) in  L ake 
B a la to n . — A  fogassüllő  (Lucioperca lucioperca  L .) növekedésének  v izs­
g á la ta  a  B a la to n b an . — Enpo, fl.: MccjienoBaiiue pocxacynaKa (Lucioperca  
lucioperca  L .) b BajiaTOHe.
37, 1 4 5 -1 6 4 .
13 7 8 B ír ó , P . (1971)
G row th  in v es tig a tio n  o f  ru ffe  (A cerina  cernua  L .) in  L ake B a la to n . — 
A vágódu rb incs (A cerina  cernua  L .) növekedésének  v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n ­
ban .
38, 1 3 1 -1 4 2 .
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14 7 8 B ír ó , P . (1972)
F ir s t su m m er g ro w th  o f  p ike-perch  (Lucióperca lucióperca  L .) in  L ake 
B a la to n . — Az e lsőnyaras fogassü llő -ivadék  (Lucióperca lucióperca  L.) 
növekedése a  B a la to n b an .
39, 1 0 1 -1 1 3 .
15 7 8 Bír ó , P . (1973)
T he food o f  p ike-perch  (Lucióperca lucióperca  L .) in  L ake  B a la to n . — 
A fogassüllő  (Lucióperca lucióperca  L.) tá p lá lé k a  a  B a la to n b an .
40, 1 5 9 -1 8 3 .
16 7 8 B ír ó , P . (1974)
O bservations on  th e  food o f  eel (A ngu illa  anguilla  L .) in  L ake B a la to n . — 
Az an g o ln a  (A ngu illa  anguilla  L .) táp lá lé k á n a k  v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n b an .
41, 1 3 3 -1 5 1 .
17 7 8 B ír ó , P . (1975)
T he g row th  o f  b leak  (A lburnus a lburnus  L.) (P isces, C yprin idae) in  L ake 
B a la to n  an d  th e  assessm en t o f m o rta lity  an d  p ro d u c tio n  ra te . — A küsz 
(A lburnus a lburnus  l .) növekedése a  B a la to n b an , m o rta litá sá n a k  és p ro ­
d u k c ió ján ak  becslése.
42, 1 3 9 -1 5 6 .
18 7 8 B ír ó , P . — E lek , L . (1969)
The sp ring  an d  su m m er n u tr it io n  o f  th e  300 — 500 g p ike-perch  (Lucióperca  
lucióperca  L .) in  L ake B a la to n  in  1968. I .  D a ta  bearing  re la tio n  to  th e  n u ­
tr it io n a l cond itions proceed ing  th e  d es tru c tio n  o f  fish  in  1965. — A  300 — 
500 g sú ly ú  (IV . osz tá lyú ) b a la to n i süllő  (Lucióperca lucióperca  L .) ta v a sz i­
n y á ri táp lá lk o zása  1968-ban. I .  A d a to k  az 1965. évi h a lp u sz tu lá s t követő  
időszak táp lá lk o zás i v iszonyaihoz. — Bnpo, ÍI .—SjieK, JI .: FIuTaHiie Eajia- 
TOHCKoro cyaana IV.-oro pa3iwepa (Bee 300—500 r) BecHoft h jieTOjw 1968 roga. 
I. UaHHbie k ycjiOBHRM ríHraumi b  nepnog nocjie MaccoBoií raSejiH puS b  1965 
ro/iy.
36, 1 3 5 -1 4 9 .
19 7 8 B ír ó , P . —Ga r á d i, P . (1974)
In v es tig a tio n s  on  th e  g ro w th  a n d  p o p u la tio n -s tru c tu re  o f  b ream  (A bram is  
bram a  L .) a t  d iffe ren t a reas o f  L ake B a la to n , th e  assessm en t o f  m o r ta lity  
an d  p ro d u c tio n . — A  dévérkeszeg (A bram is bram a  L .) növekedésének  és 
p o p u lá c ió s tru k tú rá já n a k  v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n  kü lönböző  v íz te rü le te in , 
a  m o rta litá s  és p rodukc ió  becslése.
41, 1 5 3 -1 7 9 .
B ír ó , P . see: 58, 193, 195, 198
20 7 8 B o t h á r , A . - P o n y i, J .  (1968)
In fo rm a to ry  in ves tiga tions a b o u t q u a lita tiv e  a n d  q u a n ti ta t iv e  conditions 
o f  th e  C rustacean  p la n k to n  o f  th e  D anube  sec tion  n e a r A lsógöd (H ungary ). 
(D anub ia lia  H u n g arica , X L V II.)  — T ájékozódó  v izsg á la to k  a  m ag y a r 
D u n a  alsógödi szakasza  p la n k to n rá k ja in a k  m inőségi és m ennyiség i v i­
szonyairó l. (D anub ia lia  H u n g arica , X L V II.)  — EoTxap, A .—noHbH, Pl.: 
OpneHTHpoBOHHbie KojiH'ieciBenHi.ie h KasecTnennbie uccjie/iOFianun njiamcroH- 
Hbix paKOB Ha yHacTKe flyn a n  y  Ajmiore«.
35, 1 1 7 -1 2 6 .
21 6 8 B ö szö r m én y i, Z .—Cs e h , E . —F e l e ö l d y , L . —Szabó, E . (1962)
,9 A  B a la to n b a n  C14-m ódszerrel v ég ze tt fo tosz in téz is m érés m ó d szertan i 
kérdéseirő l. — Som e m eth o d ica l questions on  p h o to sy n th e tic  m easu re ­
m en ts  w ith  rad ioac tive  tra c e r  Cu -techn ique in  L ake B a la to n .
29, 3 9 - 6 3 .
C
22 2 6 Cs e h , E . —Szabó, E . (1965)
8 T he g lycine u p ta k e  o f  Scenedesm us obtusiusculus. — A Scenedesm us ob- 
tu siuscu lus  g licin  fe lvétele . — Mex, 3 . — Ca6o, 3 .: Y cbochhc ivumHua y 
Scenedesm us obtusiusculus.
32, 2 4 7 -2 5 3 .
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Cs e h , E . see: 21 
Cs e k e i , T . see: 193, 195 
Cso n t i, F . see: 5, 196 
Cso r n a i, M. see: 308 
Csu k á s , Cs . see: 326
D
D e á k , Gy . see: 3
E
E .-F il l in g b r , M. see: 30, 31 
E l e k , L. see: 18
23 3 9 E l e k e s , K . (1974)
The effect o f  d iffe ren t fix a tio n  p rocedu res on  th e  u lt ra s tru c tu re  o f  th e  
gang lia  o f  fresh  w a te r  m ussel (Anodonta oygnea L .) w ith  p a r tic u la r  r e f ­
erence to  th e  com position  an d  m orpho logy  o f  th e  vesicle p o p u la tio n . — 
K ülönböző  fixá lási e ljá rások  h a tá s a  a  ta v i kagyló  (Anodonta cygnea L .) 
ganglionja in a k  u ltra s tru k tú rá já ra , kü lönös te k in te t te l  a  vez iku la  p o p u ­
láció összeté te lére  és m orfo lóg iá jára .
41, 3 - 2 4 .
24 3 E l e k e s , K . —Zs .-N a g y , I .  (1971)
E ffec t o f  ac tinom ycin -D  on  th e  u lt ra s tru c tu re  o f th e  cen tra l nervous sy s tem  
o f  fresh -w ater m ussel Anodonta cygnea L . — A ctinom ycin-D  kezelés 
h a tá s a  Anodonta cygnea L . kö zp o n ti idegrendszerének  u l t r a s t ru k tú ­
rá já ra .
38, 1 1 - 3 0 .
25 3 E l e k e s , K . —Zs .-N ag y , I . (1972)
E ffec t o f ae tinom ycin -D  on  th e  m onoam ine c o n te n t o f  th e  cen tra l n ervous 
sy s tem  in  th e  fre sh -w a te r m ussel Anodonta cygnea L . as revea led  b y  f lu o r­
escence h is to ch em istry . — A ctinom ycin -D  h a tá s a  a  ta v i kagy ló  Anodonta 
cygnea L . k ö zp o n ti idegrendszerének  m onoam in  ta r ta lm á ra . F luorescens 
h isz tokém iai v izsgála tok .
39, 3 - 1 1 .
26 3 E l e k e s , K . —Zs .-Na g y , I. (1973)
E lec tro n  m icroscopic inves tiga tions o f  th e  vesicle p o p u la tio n  in  th e  c en tra l 
nervous sy s tem  o f  fresh  w a te r  m ussel (Anodonta cygnea L .) — V ezikula- 
popu lációk  összetéte lének  elek tronm ikroszkópos v iz sg á la ta  ta v i kagy ló  
(Anodonta cygnea L .) k ö zp o n ti idegrendszerében.
40, 3 - 2 5 .
E l e k e s , K . see: 92, 163
27 8 E ntz , B. (1960)
H evesek  és m ás jégm en tes fo lto k  a  b e fag y o tt B a la to n o n . (A datok  a  té li 
B a la to n  fiz iog rá fiá jának  és b io lóg iá jának  ism eretéhez.) — „H ev ese” und  
andere  eisfreie S tellen  in  d e r E isdecke des B a la to n . (D aten  zu r E rfo rsch u n g  
der P hysiograph ie  und  B iologie des zugefrorenen  B ala ton .)
27, 4 1 - 5 3 .
28 y S E n t z , B. (1964)
E rn äh ru n g s-U n te rsu ch u n g en  a n  C hironom iden des B a la to n  I .  Q u a n tita ­
tiv e  E rn äh ru n g s-U n te rsu ch u n g en  an  L a rv en  von  Ghironomus plumosus L .
31, 1 6 5 -1 7 5 .
29 7 8 E ntz , B. (1965)
U n tersu ch u n g en  an  L arv en  von  Ghironomus plumosus Me ig . im  B en thos 
des B ala tonsees in  den  J a h re n  1964—1965. — V izsgála tok  a  B a la to n  
ben th o száb an  Ghironomus plumosus M e ig . lá rv ák o n  1964 —1965-ben. — 
3 hii, E.: HccJiegOBaHHfl jihhhhok Ghironomus plumosus M e ig . b SeHTOce 
EajiaTOHa b  1964— 1965 rogax.
32. 1 2 9 -1 3 9 .
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30 8 E n t z , B . —E . F il l in g e r , M. (1961)
A d a to k  a  B a la to n  fén y k lím á ján ak  ism eretéhez. (A víz zav aro sság án ak  
oka iró l és k ih a tása iró l.)  — A ngaben  zu r K e n n tn is  des L ich tk lim as des 
B a la to n . (Ü ber die U rsache  d e r W asse rtrü b en  u n d  d eren  A usw irkungen .)
28, 4 9 - 8 9 .
31 8 E n tz , B .—E . F il l in g e r , M. (1962)
A d a to k  a  B a la to n  fén y k lím á ján ak  ism eretéhez I I .  (Fényv iszonyok  a  h ó ­
b o r í to t ta  b e fag y o tt B a la ton -v ízben .) — A ngaben  zu r  K e n n tn is  des L ic h t­
k lim as des B a la to n  I I .  (Ü ber die L ich tv e rh ä ltn isse  im  W asser des zuge­
fro ren en  u n d  schneebedeck ten  Sees.)
29, 6 5 - 7 4 .
32 8 9 E n t z , B .—N é m e t h , L. (1962)
M ódszer és m érőeszköz gyenge a k tiv itá sú  rad io a k tív  an y ag o k  v izsgála­
tá ra , elsősorban  édesvizekben . — M ethode u n d  M essgerät zu r  U n te r ­
su ch u n g  von  schw ach  rad io ak tiv en  S toffen , besonders in  Süssw assern.
29, 7 5 - 7 8 .
33 4 E n tz , B .—P o n y i, J .  — T amás, G. (1963)
S ed im en tu n te rsu ch u n g en  im  südw estlich s ten  Teile des B a la to n , in  der 
B u c h t von  K esz th e ly  in  1962. — Ü ledékv izsgála tok  a  B a la to n  legdélnyu- 
g a tib b  v íz te rü le tén , a  K eszthely i-öbö lben  1962-ben.
30, 1 0 3 -1 2 5 .
F
F .-K alkó , Zs . see: 263, 296
34 1 2  F a r k a s , T. (1966)
E ffec t o f  no rep in ep h rin e  on  adipose tissue  lipase an d  phospho ry lase  a c tiv ­
ity  o f  th e  frog  R ana esculenta L . — N o rad ren a lin  h a tá s a  kecskebéka (Rana  
esculenta L .) zsírszövetének  lipase és foszforilase a k tiv itá sá ra . — OapKaiu, 
T .: BjiHHHHe HopagpeHajiHHa Ha aKTiiBHOCTb (})OC(}>opHJia3bi h jmna3bi >KHpOBOft 
TK3HH R ana esculenta L.
33, 1 5 9 - 1 6 6 .
35 1 2  F a r k a s , T. (1967)
E x am in a tio n s  on  th e  fa t  m etabo lism  in  fre sh w a te r fishes. T he sym - 
p h a th e tic  nervous sy s tem  an d  th e  m ob iliza tion  o f  f a t ty  acids. — V izsgálatok  
édesvízi h a lak  zsíran y ag  fo rgalm án . S zim patikus idegrendszer és z s ír­
m ozgósítás. — O apK am , T.: MccjieqoBaHue oÖMeHa >KHpoB npecHOBO^Hbix 
pbiő. CHMnarimecKan nepnuaji CHCTeMa h MOŐHJiroaqHji >j<npa.
34, 1 2 9 -1 3 8 .
36 1 2  F a r k a s , T. (1968)
T he effects o f  som e ad renerg ic  b lock ing  ag en ts  on th e  m o b ilisa tion  o f fa t ty  
acids in  low er v e rte b ra te s . — N éh án y  ad ren e rg  g á tló szer h a tá s a  a  z s ír­
m ozgósításra  a la c so n y ab b ren d ű  gerincesekben . — OapKam, T.: BjiiWHHe 
neKOTOBbix a.apeHcpni'iecKHx HHrHŐiiTopoB Ha Moííiijuiaanino >KHpa y h h 3 ih h x  
n03B 0H 0H H bIX .
35, 1 2 7 -1 3 3 .
37 1 2  F a r k a s , T. (1969)
E ffec t o f  agen ts m od ify ing  th e  level o f cyclic 3’,5 ’-adenosine m onophos­
p h a te  in  adipose tissue  on m ob ilisa tion  o f  fa ts  in  fish  an d  frogs. — A  zsír­
szövet cA M P sz in tjé t befolyásoló  ágensek  h a tá s a  zsírm ozgósításra  h a la k ­
b an  és k é té ltű ek b en . — OapKam, T.: BoageiícTBHe BCiqecTB, H3MeH5iioiHHX 
ypOBeHb HHKJlH'ieCKOH AMO >KHpOBOÍÍ TK3HH, Ha MOŐH.nraaUHK) >KHpa pblő 
H aM(j)HŐHH.
36, 1 6 3 -1 7 1 .
38 2 8 F a r k a s , T. (1970)
The dynam ics of fa tty  acids in the  aquatic  food chain, phytoplankton , 
zooplankton, fish. — Zsírsavak dinam ikája a phy top lank ton  — Crustacea 
p lankton  —hal táplálkozási láncolatban. — OapKaui, T .: UiiHaMHKa >KHp-
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Hbix KHCJiOT b nHTa'rejiiiHOií nenn: (jjHTonjiaHKTOH C ru stacea  njiamcTOH— 
pbiöa.
37, 1 6 5 -1 7 6 .
39 2 8 F a r k a s , T. (1971)
A possib le e x p lan a tio n  fo r th e  d ifferences in  th e  f a t ty  acid  com position  o f 
fre sh -w a te r an d  m arine  fishes. — K ísé rle t az  édes- és tengerv íz i h a lak  
zsírsavösszeté te lében  k im u ta to t t  kü lönbségek  értelm ezésére.
38, 1 4 3 -1 5 2 .
40 2 8 F arkas, T. — H eeo d ek , S. (1960)
Seasonal changes in  th e  f a t  co n ten ts  o f  th e  C rustacea  p la n k to n  in  L ake  
B a la to n . — A  b a la to n i c ru s tacea -p lan k to n  z s ír ta r ta lm á n a k  évszakos v á l­
tozása . — OapKaui, T. — XepogeK, III.: HaMCneHne conepncaiiHH >i<npa b 
C ru stacea-p lan k to n  03epa EanaTOHa b TeueHue roaa.
27, 3 - 7 .
41 2 8 F arkas, T. —H erodek , S. (1961)
Seasonal changes in  th e  f a t ty  acid  com positions o f  fre sh  w a te r  C ru s ta ­
ceans. — É vszakos vá lto záso k  az édesvízi rák o k  zsírsavösszetételóben . — 
OapKaui, T .—XepogeK, III.: Ce30HHbie iiaMeHCHHji cocTaBa >khphmx khcjiot 
y  npecHOBOflHbix paKOB.
28, 9 1 - 9 4 .
42 2 8 F arkas, T. — H erodek , S. (1962)
O n th e  orig in  o f  th e  ch a rac te ris tic  f a t ty  acid  com position  o f  w a te r  o r ­
gan ism s. — A  v ízi szervezetek re  jellem ző zsír eredetérő l.
29, 7 9 - 8 3 .
43 2 8 F arkas, T. —H erodek , S. (1963)
A  hőm érsék le t h a tá s a  a  C rustacea p la n k to n  zsírsavösszetó telére . — T em ­
p era tu re in flu ss  a u f  die F e ttsäu rez u sam m en se tzu n g  des C rustaceenp lank- 
tons . — <t>apKaui, T. — Xepo.rCK, 111.: Bjihhhhc TeiwnepaTypbi Ha cocTaB 
WHpHbix khcjiot njiaHKTOHa C rustaceae.
30, 1 2 7 -1 3 6 .
44 2 S Farkas, T .—H erodek , S. (1967)
In v es tig a tio n s  o f th e  f a t ty  acid  com position  o f fishes fro m  L ake  B a la to n . — 
V izsgálatok  b a la to n i h a la k  zsírsav-összetételén . — OapKaui, T. — XepogeK, 
HI.: May'ienHe cocTaBa >KHpHbix khcjiot EajiaTOHCKHx puő.
34, 1 3 9 -1 4 6 .
F arkas, T. see: 82, 83
45 6 8 F elföldy , L. (1960)
A p p a re n t ph o to sy n th esis  o f Potamogeton perfoliatus L . in  d iffe ren t d ep th s  
o f  L ake B a la to n . — F o toszin téz is-m érés Potamogeton perfoliatus L . h ín á r ­
ra l a  B a la to n  kü lönböző  m élységeiben. — OejibtjiejlgH, Jl.: M3MepeHHe 
4>0T0CHHTe3a Ha THHe Potamogeton perfoliatus L . b pa3JiHHHbix rjiyŐHHax 
03epa EajiaTOHa.
27, 2 0 1 -2 0 8 .
46 6 8 F elföldy , L. (1960)
P h o to sy n th e tic  experim en ts  w ith  u n ice llu la r a lgae o f d iffe ren t p h o to ­
sy n th e tic  ty p e . — E g y se jtű  a lgák  kü lönféle  fo to sz in téz is-típusáró l.
27, 1 9 3 -2 0 0 .
47 6 8 F elföldy , L. (1961)
E ffec t o f  te m p e ra tu re  on th e  p h o to sy n th esis  o f  n a tu ra l  d ia to m  p o p u la ­
tio n . — A  h ő m érsék le t h a tá s a  a  B a la to n -p a rt kövein  élő te rm észe tes 
k o vam oszat-popu láció  fo to sz in téz isé re .
28, 9 5 - 9 8 .
48 6 8 F elföldy , L. (1961)
On th e  ch lo rophy ll c o n te n t an d  b io logical p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  p e rip h y tic  d i­
a to m  com m unities on th e  s to n y  shores o f  L ake B a la to n . — Ä  B a la to n  
köves p a r t ja in  élő kov am o sza t b e v o n a t k lo ro fillta rta lm á ró l és biológiai 
p rodukció járó l.
28, 9 9 -1 0 4 .
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49 6 8 F elföldy, L. (1962)
Further experiments with algal cultures for determining some properties 
of water of Lake Balaton. — Újabb kísérletek a Balaton-víz tulajdonsá­
gainak vizsgálatára alga tisztatenyószetekkel. — Oe.iwjie.TgH, Jl.: HoBbie 
OüblTbl gJIJI BblJlCHCHHR CBOHCTB BOgbI 03epa BajiaTOH npH nOMOlgll MHCTblX 
KyubTyp Bogopocgeii.
29, 8 5 -9 3 .
50 6 F elföldy, L. (1962)
A simple apparatus for culturing unicellular algae in large amounts for 
laboratory purposes. — Laboratóriumi méretű egyszerű készülék folya­
matos algatenyésztésre.
29, 9 5 -1 0 0 .
51 6 8 F elföldy, L. (1963)
A klorofill-mérés módszertani és elvi kérdései balatoni eredményeinkkel 
kapcsolatban. — Methods and results o f chlorophyll estimation in Lake 
Balaton.
30, 137 -165 .
52 6 F elföldy, L. (1964)
Experiment to select strains for algal mass culture. — Kísérletek tömeg­
tenyésztésre alkalmas algatörzsek kiválasztására. — nejib(j)ejiflH, Jl.: Bm- 
űop inTaMMOB Bogopocjieft, npnrogHbix gjih sKcnepiiMeHTajibHoro iwaccoBoro 
KyJIbTHBHpOBaHHH.
31, 1 7 7 -184 .
53 6 8 F elföldy, L. — Szabó, E .— Tóth, L. (1962)
Egysejtű algák pigment tartalmáról. — On pigment content in some uni­
cellular algae.
29, 101-106 .
54 6 F elföldy, L.—Szabó, E .— Tóth, L. (1964)
Kétköbméteres algatermesztő berendezés Tihanyban. — Oeji(j)éJlgH, Jl.— 
Caßo, 3 .—Tot, Jl.: JjByxKyuoMerpoBag ycTaHOBKa gag KyabTHBHpoßaiuw 
BOgopocjieü b  Tnxauu. —  Pre-pilot plant experiments for mass culturing 
of algae at Tihany (Hungary).
31, 1 8 5 -221 .
55 6 F elföldy, L .—U herkovich, G. (1965)
Cultivation of the green algal strain 5618. S cen ed esm u s o b tu s iu scu lu s  in 
artifical sea water. — Az 5618. S cen ed esm u s o b tu s iu scu lu s  zöld algatörzs 
tenyésztése mesterséges tengervízben. — OeiiijieggH, Jl.—YxepKOBHg, F.: 
Ky-TTHBHpoBamie iuTaMMa 3ejieHHbix BOgopocjieM ( S cen ed esm u s o b tu s iu scu lu s)  
HCKyCCTBeHHOH MOpCKOÍl BOge.
32, 2 5 5 -2 6 3 .
Felföldy, L. see: 21, 113, 263, 264, 289, 296
56 4 8 Fbankó, A .—P onyi, J. (1973)
Seasonal change of the organic carbon content of Lake Balaton during 
1972. — A szerves szón mennyiségének évszakos változása a Balatonban 
1972-ben.
40, 1 8 5-189 .
57 4 8 Fbankó, A. —P onyi, J. (1975)
Horizontal distribution of organic carbon content in the upper layer of the 
bottom  deposit in Lake Balaton. — A szervesszén horizontális eloszlása a 
Balaton felső iszaprótegében.
42, 1 5 7-163 .
Frankó, A. see: 199
G
58 7 8 Garádi, P. — B író, P. (1975)
The effect o f ligulosis on the growth of bream (A b ra m is  bra m a  L.) in Lake 
Balaton. — Ligulózis hatása a balatoni dévérkeszeg (A b ra m is  bram a  L.) 
növekedésére.
42, 165 -173 .
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G aradi, P . see: 19
59 7 8 Gellert, J .  (1961)
A d a to k  a  b a la to n i fenékü ledék  csikósainak  ism eretéhez. — A ngaben  zu r 
K e n n tn is  d e r Z ilia ten  im  B odensed im en te  des B a la to n .
28, 1 0 5 -1 0 8 .
60 10 G e l l e r t , J . —K o v á c s , S .—M o l n á r , F . (1963)
P a ra lle l vorgenom m ene biologische u n d  po larograph ische  U n tersuchungen  
in  d e r S erod iagnostik  des K rebses. — P árh u zam o san  v ég ze tt bio lógiai és 
po la rog ráfia i rák -szerod iagnosztika i v izsgála tok . — FejuiepT, T. — Koisan, 
D l—Mojmap, í>.: flapajuiejiLHO npoBegeHHbie SHOJiornnecKHe h nonaporpa({)H- 
HecKite cepo;maruocTHMecKHt‘ HCCjie;;OBahhh paKa.
30, 3 - 1 4 .
61 10 Gellért, J .  —P enkov, I . —K amarás, L .—Józsa, G. (1961)
R ákos b e tegek  vé rszé ru m án ak  h a tá s a  P aram ecium  caudatum  E hrb .-re. — 
W irk u n g  des B lu tse ru m s K re b s-K ra n k e r a u f  P aram ecium  caudatum  
E hrb. — TejuiepT, R — neHKOB, H. —KaMapam, Jl.—Konca, T.: Bnmmne 
KpoBRHOH CbißopoTKH öOiibHi.ix paKOM Ha P aram ecium  caudatum  E hrb .
28, 3 - 1 0 .
62 10 Gellert, J .  — P enkov, I . —Józsa, G. —K amarás, L. (1962)
Ú ja b b  a d a to k  a  rákos b e tegek  v érszéru m án ak  P aram ecium  caudatum  
E hrb.-re g y ak o ro lt h a tá sáh o z . — PejuiepT, M. —íleHKOB, M.- Howa, J l .— 
KaMapam, Jl.: HoBbie flannue o bjihrhhh kpobhhoh chbopotkh öojibHbix 
paKOM Ha P aram ecium  caudatum  E hrb . — N euere D a te n  zu r  W irk u n g  
des B lu tse ru m s K reb s-K ran k e r a u f  P aram ecium  caudatum  E hrb .
29, 1 1 - 1 6 .
63 6 7 Gellert, J . —Tamás, G. (1960)
8 D e tritu sz -tu rzá so k  k o v am o sza ta in ak  és esillósainak v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n  
déli p a r t já n . — Ö kologische U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r K ieselalgen  u n d  C iliaten 
von  D e tr itu sd r if te n  a n  d e r  süd lichen  U ferse ite  des B a la to n .
27, 5 5 - 6 4 .
Gellert, J .  see: 284 
Glaizner, B . see: 126 
Gönczy, L . see: 177 
Graul, Oh . see: 209
64 7 Gubicza, A. (1963)
Ö kológiai tényezők  h a tá s a  a  B om byx m óri L . kü lönböző  rassza ira . — D ie 
E in w irk u n g  ökologischer F a k to re n  a u f  d ie versch iedenen  R assen  von 
B om byx m óri L.
30, 1 5 - 3 5 .
65 3 Gubicza, A. (1965)
R e la tio n  o f body  size, ganglions an d  n eu ro n  dim ensions in  th e  fre sh  w a te r 
m ussel A nodonta  cygnea L . — T estnagyság , ganglionok  és az  idegsejtek  
m ére tének  re lác ió ja  az édesvízi kag y ló n á l (A nodonta cygneaL .)  — Fyőwia, 
A .: B3aHM00TH0iiieHHe pa3MepoB HepBHbix KJieroK, raurjm ee h Tejia 6e33y0KH 
(A nodonta  cygnea  L.)
32, 3 - 9 .
66 3 Gubicza, A. (1970)
C y to -topog raph ica l s tud ies  on  th e  c e n tra l n ervous sy s tem  o f L ym naea  
stagnalis L. — A  L ym naea  stagnalis L . k ö zp o n ti ideg rendszerének  cy to- 
to p o g rá fia i v izsgála ta . — Fyőnna, A .: HHTOTOnorpa(|in’iecKHe uccjieflOBa- 
hhh qeHTpajibHOii HepBHOH CHCTeMbi L ym naea  stagnalis L.
37, 3 - 1 5 .
67 7 Gubicza, A. — Lukacsovics, F . (1961)
U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r bio logischen u n d  w irtsch aftlich en  K ennzeichen  von 
aus der U krain ischen  Sozialistischen S ow jetrepub lik  stam m en d en  R assen  
von  B om byx m óri L . — U SzSzK -ból szárm azó  B om byx m óri L . rasszok 
biológiai és gazdaság i jellem zőinek  v izsgá la ta . — TyfÍHna, A. — JlyiOMO-
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bim , <t>.: H3yMeHHe ßHOjiormecKHx h x03aiicTBeHHbix noKa3aTejieii npoHCxogH- 
ujhx H3 YCCP pác B om byx m óri L.
28, 1 1 - 1 5 .
68 7 G u b ic za , A. —L uk a cso v ics , F . (1962)
B om byx m óri L . Szaniis ra ssza in ak  v izsgá la ta . — U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r  Sza- 
n iis-R assen  von  B om byx m óri L . — I'yÖHua, A. — JlyKaMOBH'i, <t>.: Hccjie- 
gOBaHHe pác B om byx m óri L . Szaniis.
29, 1 7 - 2 5 .
69 7 Gu b ic za , A .—M o l n á r , I . (1964)
The effec t o f  gam m a ir ra d ia tio n  on  th e  V aro  race  o f  B om byx m óri L. I I .  
I r ra d ia tio n  o f  eggs in  th e  e a rly  a n d  la te  em bryon ic  s tag es. — G am m a- 
sugárzás h a tá s a  a  B om byx m óri L . V aro  rasszára . I I .  P e té k  besugárzása  a 
csírafejlődés és em brionálódás szakaszában . — Työmia, A .—Mojmap, H.: 
Bjimimie raMMa-ayMeii Ha pacy V aro  Tyroboro iiiejikonp>ij;a. I. Oíbiyaemie jmq. 
31, 3 - 1 3 .
70 3 G u b ic za , A. —S .-R ózsa , K . (1969)
Id e n tif ic a tio n  o f c e n tra l neu rons in n e rv a tin g  th e  h e a r t  o f L ym naea  stag- 
na lis  L . (G astropoda). — G astro p o d ák  sz ívó t beidegző k ö zp o n ti neu ronok  
azonosítása . — ry ó q q a , A. — Ili.-Po>Ka, K.: Jl0KaJiH3aqHH qCHTpajibHux 
HeiípoHOB HHHepBHpyioiHHx cepqqe öojibuioro npyqoBHKa (SioxoHorHH).
36, 3 - 9 .
71 3 G ubicza , A .—S.-R ózsa, K . (1970)
In v es tig a tio n s  on  th e  in tergang lion ic  and  p e rip h e ra l n eu ro n a l pa th w ay s 
on  th e  ce n tra l n ervous sy s tem  o f  Lym naea  stagnalis L . — G anglionközti 
és perifériás n eu ro n p á ly ák  v izsg á la ta  Lym naea  stagnalis L . k ö zp o n ti ideg- 
rendszerében . — TyÖHua, A.—Ul.-Po)Ka, K.: HccjieaoBaime MOKranr- 
jiH03Hbix h nepHijiepH'iecKHX nyreií b qeHTpajihHoií HepBHoií chctcmc oojibiuoro 
npy/iOBHKa.
37, 1 7 - 3 1 .
72 3 Gu b ic za , A. —Sa l á n k i, J .  (1969)
C om para tive  s tu d y  on  th e  N issl su b s tan ce  an d  R N A  co n ten t in  th e  c en tra l 
n ervous sy s tem  o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . — N issl-anyag  és R N S  összehason­
lító  v iz sg á la ta  A nodonta  cygnea  L. k ö zpon ti idegrendszerében . — ryÖHqa, 
A .—IllaJiaHKH, R.: CpaBHurejibnoe HCCJiegoBaHne iwaTepnajia Hiiccjia h PH K  b 
peHTpajibHOH HepBHoií ciicTeiwe 6e33y5KH.
36, 1 1 - 1 7 .
73 3 9 Gu b ic za , A. —Z s .-N a g y , I .  (1964)
C om para tive  s tu d y  o f  recognized (classic) an d  m odified  im p regna tion  
m e th o d s  on  th e  ganglions o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . — K lassz ikus és m ódosí­
t o t t  im pregnációs m ódszerek  összehasonlító  v iz sg á la ta  A nodonta  cygnea L. 
gang lion ján . — Työnpa, A .-  >K.-Ha;;b, K.: CpaBHHTejibHoe HCcae,nonaHne 
MeTOROB HMnperHaqHH Ha raHrjm qx 6e33y6KH ( A nodonta  cygnea  L.)
31, 1 5 - 2 1 .
74 3 9 G u b ic za , A. — Zs .-N a g y , I . (1965)
H isto log ica l ex am in a tio n  o f  th e  ganglions in  th e  fre sh  w a te r  m ussel w ith  
im p reg n a tio n  m eth o d s A nodonta  cygnea  L . — Az édesvízi kagy ló  (A n o ­
donta cygnea L .) gang lio n ja in ak  szö v e ttan i v iz sg á la ta  im pregnációs m ó d ­
szerek  a la p já n . — ryóH qa, A .—>K.-Haqb, M.: rHCTOJiorHHecKoe HCCJie.no- 
BaHHe raHrjiHeB 6e33yÖKH A nodonta  cygnea  L . npn noMOiqH HMnperHaqHH.
32, 1 1 - 1 5 .
75 3 Gu b ic za , A .—Zs .-N a g y , I .  (1966)
A  cy to -to p o g rap h ie  s tu d y  in  th e  gang lia  o f A nodonta  cygnea  L . — C yto- 
to p o g rá fia i v izsgála tok  az A nodonta  cygnea  L . g an g lion ja iban . — FyGnqa, 
A .—>K.-Haqb, 11: HHTOTOnorpa(|)HMecKoe HCCJiegOBaHHe raurjiHCB A nodonta  
cygnea L.
33, 3 - 1 1 .
Gu b ic za , A. see: 4, 137, 138, 139, 230 
Gu l y á s , P . see: 10
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76 6 H .-B artha , Zs . (1974)
T he occurrence o f  A phanizom enon issatschenkoi (Ussaczew) P rosch- 
kina  — L avrenko in  L ake  B a la to n . — A phanizom enon issatschenkoi 
(Ussaczew) P roschkina — Lavrenko elő fo rdu lása  a  B a la to n b an .
41, 1 2 7 -1 3 1 .
H .-V as , B . see: 245 
H a jd ú , L. see: 163 
H ámori, Gy . see: 150
77 2 H e r o d e k , S. (1966)
C om parison o f th e  trig lyceride  syn thesis  o f  carp  an d  r a t  in  adipose tissue 
an d  liver slices in cu b a ted  w ith  1-14C p a lm itic  acid. — A p o n ty  (C yprinus  
carpio  L .) és a  p a tk á n y  trig licerid  sz in tézisének  összehason lítása  1-14C 
p a lm itin sav v a l in k u b á lt zsírszövet és m á j m e tsze tekben . — XepogeK, III.: 
CpaBHHTejibHoe nccjie;toBaHne cnHTe3a TpHrjinpepHgOB b >KHposoií h riese- 
HORHofi TK3HRX, HHKyÖHpOBaHHbix c l-14C-najibMHTHH0B0H KHCJiOTOH, yKapna H 
KpbICbI.
33, 1 6 7 -1 7 2 .
78 2 8 H erodek , S. (1969)
G as ch ro m ato g rap h ic  s tud ies  on  th e  seasonal changes in  th e  f a t ty  acid 
com position  o f  th e  copepod (C rustacea) p lan k to n . — A  copepoda (C rus­
tacea) p la n k to n  zs írjáb a n  m u ta tk o zó  évszakos v á lto záso k  g ázk ro m a to g ­
rá fiás  v izsgá la ta . — Xcpo/teK, 111.: Mccne^OBaHHe ce30HHbix H3MeHenHii 
>KHpoB paKOo6pa3Horo ruiamcroHa npn noMOigH ra30B0Ü xpOMaTorpaérai.
36, 1 7 3 -1 7 7 .
79 2 H erodek , S. (1969)
T he m e tab o lism  on  th e  in tra c a rd ia lly  in jec ted  1-14C p a lm itic  acid  in  th e  
carp  (C yprinus carpio  L .). — A p o n ty b a  in traca rd ia lisan  in je k tá l t  1-14C 
p a lm itin sav  anyagcseré je . — Xepo^eK, HI.: OÖMeH BeipecTB I-14C najibMHTH- 
HOBOii KHCJiOTbi B bcachhom BHyTpHcepAesHO Kapny.
36, 1 7 9 -1 8 4 .
80 2 H e r o d e k , S. (1970)
D e sa tu ra tio n  o f  p a lm itic  a c id - l-14C an d  stea ric  a c id - l-14C in  G am m arus 
(R ivu logam m arus)  R o e s e l i G er v a is  (C rustacea, A m phipoda). — A  p a l­
m itin sav - 1-14C és sz te a r in sa v - l-14C á ta la k u lá sa  a  G am m arus (R ivu lo -  
gam m arus) R o e se l i G er v a is  am p h ip o d a  rá k b a n . — Xepo.ieK, III.: llpe- 
o6pa30BaHHe I-l4C-najiMHTHHOBoii h I-14C-CTeapnH0 B0 H khcjiotm y paKa Gam­
m arus (R ivu logam m arus)  R o e s e l i G er v a is  A m phipoda.
37, 1 7 7 -1 8 2 .
81 2 H er o d ek , S. (1973)
In co rp o ra tio n  o f  1-14C stea ric  acid  an d  1-14C linolenic acid  in to  th e  liver 
lip ids o f  th e  carp  (C yprinus carpio  L .). — Az 1-14C sz tea rin sav  és 1-14C 
lino lónsav  beépülése a  p o n ty  (C yprinus carpio  L .) m á já n a k  lip id jeibe. 
40, 1 9 1 -1 9 5 .
82 2 H e r o d e k , S. —F a r k a s , T. (1960)
C hanges in  th e  com position  o f  f a t ty  acids in  B om byx m óri L . in  th e  course 
o f  o n togeny . — A B om byx  m óri L . zsírsavösszeté te lének  v á lto zá sa  az 
egyedfejlődés fo lyam án .
27, 9 - 1 3 .
83 2 8 H e r o d e k , S. — F a r k a s , T. (1967)
G as ch ro m ato g rap h ic  s tu d ies  on th e  f a t ty  acid  com position  o f  som e fre sh ­
w a te r  c ru s taceans. — N éh án y  édesvízi rá k  zsírsavösszeté te lének  g ázk ro ­
m a to g rá fiá s  elem zése. — XepoACK, III. OapKam, T .: AHamra cocTaBa 
IKHpHbIX KHCJIOT HeKOTOpbIX npCCHOBO/UIblX paKOB noepeflCTBOM ra30B0ÍÍ xpo- 
MaTorpacjiHH.
34, 1 4 7 -1 5 2 .
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84 6 8 H e r o d e k , S. — Olá h , J .  (1973)
P rim a ry  p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  frozen  L ake B a la to n . — E lsődleges term elés 
a  B a la to n  jege a la t t .
40, 1 9 7 -2 0 6 .
85 6 8 H e r o d e k , S . - T amás, G. (1973)
T he p rim a ry  p ro d u c tio n  o f p h y to p la n k to n  in  L ake  B a la to n  A pril —Sep­
te m b e r 1972. — A B a la to n  f i to p la n k to n já n a k  elsődleges term elése  1972 
április —szep tem berben .
40, 2 0 7 -2 1 8 .
86 6 8 H e r o d e k , S. —T am ás, G. (1974)
The p rim a ry  p ro d u c tio n  o f  p h y to p la n k to n  in  L ake B a la to n  O ctober 1972 — 
M arch 1973. — A fito p la n k to n  term elése a  B a la to n b a n  1972 o k tó b e r — 
1973 m árcius k ö zö tt.
41, 2 0 5 -2 1 6 .
87 6 8 H e r o d e k , S .—T am ás, G. (1975)
The p rim a ry  p ro d u c tio n  o f  p h y to p la n k to n  in  th e  K esz th e ly -b asin  o f  L ake 
B a la to n  in  1973 — 1974. — A  fito p la n k to n  elsődleges term elése a  B a la to n  
K eszthely i-m edencéj é b en .
42, 1 7 5 -1 9 0 .
H e r o d e k , S. see: 1, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44
88 2 9 H i r i p i , L. (1968)
P a p e r  ch ro m ato g rap h ic  an d  flu o rom etric  exam in a tio n  o f  th e  se ro ton in  
c o n te n t in  th e  nervous sy s tem  an d  o th e r  tissues o f  th ree  fre sh w ate r m olluscs 
( A nodonta , U nio, L ym naea ) . — Szero ton in  p ap írk ro m a to g rá fiá s  és fluori- 
m e triá s  v izsg á la ta  h á ro m  édesvízi m ollusca ( A nodonta , U nio, L ym naea)  
idegrendszerében  és m ás szöveteiben . — XnpnnH, JI.: MccnegOBaHHe cepo- 
TOHHHa ripn noMoinH SyMawHOH xpoMaTorpa(|)Hn m (jmyopHMeTpHH b HepBHOH 
CHCTeMe h Apyrux TKaimx Tpex bhuob ripecHOBO/nn.ix mojuiiockob ( Anodonta, 
U nio, L ym naea )
35, 3 - 1 1 .
89 2 H ir i p i , L. (1970)
E x am in a tio n  o f m onoam ine sy n th esis  an d  b reak  dow n in  th e  nervous sy s­
tem  an d  o th e r  tissues o f Lym naea  stagnalis L . — M onoam in szin tézis és 
leb o n tás  v izsg á la ta  Lym naea  stagnalis L . idegrendszerében  és egyéb szö­
vete iben . — XnpmiH, JI .: MccjiegOBaHHe CHHTe3a h paajiOKenHii moho- 
3MHH0B b HepBHOH CHCTeMe H B flpyrnx TKaHgx L ym naea  stagnalis L .
37, 3 3 - 4 1 .
90 2 9 H ir i p i , L. (1972)
C atecholam ines in  th e  d iffe ren t tissues o f fresh  w a te r  m ussel (Anodonta  
cygnea  L ., P elecypoda) analysed  b y  th in -lay e r ch ro m ato g rap h ic  an d  fluori- 
m e tric  m ethods. — K atech o lam in o k  vék o n y ré teg k ro m ato g ráfiás  és fluori- 
m e triá s  v iz sg á la ta  A nodonta  cygnea  L . (Pelecypoda) különböző  szöveteiben.
39, 1 3 - 2 0 .
91 I  7 H i r i p i , L . (1973)
P harm aco log ica l in ves tiga tions on  th e  reg u la tio n  m echanism s o f  th e  p e ­
riod ic  a c tiv ity  o f  th e  fresh  w a te r  m ussel (A nodonta cygnea  L .). — A  p e ­
riod ikus a k tiv itá s  szabályozási m echan izm usának  farm ako lóg ia i v izsgá­
la ta  ta v i kagy lón  (A nodonta cygnea L .).
40, 2 7 - 5 3 .
92 2 3 H i r i p i , L .—E l e k e s , K . —S.-R ózsa, K . (1975)
In tra c e llu la r  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  se ro to n in  in  th e  ce n tra l n ervous sy s tem  and  
in  th e  h e a r t  o f H elix  pom atia  L . — S zero ton in  in trace llu lá ris  m egoszlása 
H elix  pom atia  L . kö zp o n ti idegrendszerében  és szívében. —
42, 3 - 2 0 .
93 1 2  H i r i p i , L .—N em csók , J .  — Sa l á n k i, J .  (1974)
7 T he effect o f  m onoam ine oxidase in h ib ito rs  on  th e  ganglionic sero ton in  
a n d  catecho lam ine levels and  on  th e  a c tiv ity  in  th e  fresh  w a te r  m ussel 
(A nodonta cygnea L ., P elecypoda). — M onoam inoxidáz gátlószerek  h a tá sa
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az a k tiv itá sra , v a la m in t a  ganglionáris szero ton in  és k a tech o la m in  sz in tre  
ta v ik a g y ló n  (A n odon ta  cygnea  L ., P elecy p o d a )
41, 2 5 - 3 3 .
94 2 9 H ir ip i , L .—R akonczay, Z .—N emcsók, J .  (1975)
T he u p ta k e  k inetics o f  se ro to n in , dopam ine an d  n o rad ren a lin e  in  th e  ped a l 
gang lia  o f  th e  fre sh -w a te r m ussel (A nodonta  cygnea  L ., P elecypoda). — 
A szero ton in , dopam in  és a  n o rad ren a lin  beépülés k in e tik a i v izsg á la ta  a 
tav ik ag y ló  (A nodonta cygnea L ., Pelecypoda) pedális gang lion ja iba .
42, 2 1 - 2 8 .
95 2  9 H ir ip i, L. —Salánki, J .  (1969)
5H T P -dopa  decarboxy lase  in  th e  nervous sy s tem  an d  o th e r  tissues o f 
A nodonta cygnea L . (Pelecypoda). — 5H T P -dekarbox iláz  (D opa-dekarbo- 
xiláz) v iz sg á la ta  A nodonta  cygnea  L . idegrendszerében  és egyéb szöve te i­
ben. — XiipmiH, J l .—IllajiaHKH, H.: Maysemie S-OKCHTpmncHjiaH-geKap- 
6oKCHJia3bi (ROOA-aei<apooKCH;ia3bi) b HepBHOfi chctcmc h gpyrnx  TKangx 
6e33y6KH.
36, 1 9 -2 4 .
96 1 2 7 H ir ip i , L . - S alánki, J .  (1971)
The role o f m onoam ino  ox idase in  th e  in ac tiv a tio n  o f  se ro to n in  in  th e  n e r ­
vous sy s tem  an d  o th e r  tissues o f  A nodonta  cygnea L . — M onoam ino ox idáz 
szerepe a  szero ton in  in ak tiv á ló d ásáb an  A nodonta  cygnea  L . közpon ti ideg- 
rendszerében  és egyéb szöveteiben .
38, 3 1 - 3 8 .
H ir ip i , L. see: 134, 151, 211, 231, 239, 243 
H olló, A. see: 177
J
J ózsa, G. see: 61, 62
K
K amarás, L. see: 61, 62
97 6 S K árpáti, V. —B edő , I .  (1970)
D a ta  to  th e  know ledge o f  com position  o f th e  m o s t freq u en tly  occurring  
reed-grass species in  L ake B a la to n . — A d a to k  a  B a la to n b a n  e lte rjed teb b  
h ín á rfa jo k  b é lta r ta lm á n a k  ism eretéhez. — K apnám , B. — Bégé, H .: RaH- 
Hbie o xHMiinecKOM coeraBe Hanöonee pacnpocTpaHemibix BHgOB Bogopocgefi 
EanaTOHa.
37, 1 8 3 -1 9 7 .
K árpáti, V . see: 98
98 6 K árpáti, I .  —K árpáti, V. (1965)
C o n tribu tion  to  th e  ecology o f  th e  s tep p e  v eg e ta tio n  o f  th e  T ih an y  p e n ­
insu la . I .  D escrip tion  o f  th e  sam ple a rea  an d  o f th e  p la n t  coenosis a n a ­
lysed. — A d a to k  a  T ihanyi-félsziget sz tyepvege tác ió ja  ökológiai v iszonyai­
hoz. I. A  m in tav é te li he lyek  és az a n a liz á lt növény i cenózisok le írása .
32, 2 6 5 -2 7 4 .
K ertész, G y . see: 170 
K iss , Gy . see: 193, 195
99 1 7 9 K iss , I .  (1975)
A nalysis o f  th e  effect o f  ion to p h o re tica lly  app lied  se ro to n in  an d  dopam ine 
on  th e  iden tif ied  neurones o f  th e  c e n tra l nervous sy s tem  o f  Lym naea  stag- 
nalis  L. — lo n to fo re tik u san  a lk a lm a z o tt szero ton in  és d opam in  h a tá sá n a k  
analízise L ym naea  stagnalis L . kö zp o n ti idegrendszerének  id en tif ik á lt 
neu ron j ain .
42, 2 9 - 4 2 .
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100 1 7 9 K is s , I . - S alánki, J .  (1971)
T he he terogen ic  chem ical se n s itiv ity  o f  th e  ce n tra l neu rones o f  L ym naea  
stagnalis L . — L ym naea  stagnalis L . k özpon ti n eu ro n ja in ak  h e te rogén  
kém ia i érzékenysége.
38, 3 9 - 5 2 .
101 1 7 K is s , I . —S a l á n k i , J .  (1973)
T he ro le o f  ionic en v iro n m en t in  th e  p o te n tia l g en era tio n  o f  th e  g ia n t 
neurones o f  L ym naea  stagnalis L . — Az ionm iliő  szerepe L ym naea  stag­
na lis  L . óriás n eu ro n  ja in a k  p o ten c iá l g enerá lásában .
40, 5 5 - 7 1 .
102 1 9 K is s , I .  —S a l á n k i , J .  (1974)
T he N a-dependence  o f  th e  re s tin g  an d  ac tion  p o te n tia l in  th e  g ia n t n e u ­
rones o f  L ym naea  stagnalis L . — A ny u g a lm i és akciós p o ten c iá lo k  N a- 
függése Lym naea  stagnalis L . ó riás n eu ro n ja ib an .
41, 3 5 - 4 3 .
103 1 9 K is s , I .  —Salánki, J . —V é b ó , M. (1972)
D ependence o f  re ac tio n  to  ACh on  th e  m em b ran e  p o te n tia l o f  neu rones 
o f L ym naea  stagnalis. — Az A C h-ra  a d o tt  vá lasz  függése a  m em b rán p o ­
ten c iá itó l L ym naea  stagnalis n eu ro n ja in .
39, 2 1 - 2 7 .
104 1 9 K is s , I . —V a d á s z , I .  (1973)
T he effects o f local an aes th e tic s  o n  th e  a c tiv ity  g en era tio n  an d  chem ical 
sen s itiv ity  o f  g ia n t neurones. — H ely i érzés te len ítők  h a tá s a  az óriás neu- 
ro n o k  a k tiv itá sg en e rá lá sá ra  és kém iai érzékenységére.
40, 7 3 - 8 4 .
K iss , I .  see: 232
105 1 9 K is s , T . - S . -Rózsa, K . (1972)
E ffec t o f b io logically  ac tiv e  su bstances on th e  sp o n tan eo u s e lec trica l 
a c tiv ity  o f th e  h e a r t  m uscle  cells o f  H elix  pom atia  L . — B iológiailag  a k tív  
an y ag o k  h a tá s a  H elix  pom atia  L . sz ív izom sejtje inek  sp o n tá n  elek trom os 
ak tiv itá sá ra .
39, 2 9 - 3 8 .
106 1 9 K is s , T . —S.-Rózsa, K . (1975)
M em brane effects o f  cyclic nucleo tides an d  th e ir  ro le in  th e  rea liza tio n  
o f tr a n sm itte r  ac tions o n  th e  h e a r t  m uscle  cells o f  H elix  pom atia  L . — 
C iklikus nu k leo tid o k  m em b rán h a tá sa , v a la m in t szerepük  tra n sz m itte re k  
h a tá s á n a k  rea lizá lá sáb an  H elix  pom atia  L . sz ív izom sejtje in .
42, 4 3 - 6 0 .
107 1 9 K is s , T . - S . -R ózsa, K . (1975)
S ite o f  ac tio n  o f  5-h y d ro x y try p tam in e  on  th e  m em b ran e  o f  h e a r t  m uscle  
cells in  H elix  pom atia  L . — 5-h y d ro x y try p tam in e  h a tó h e ly én ek  v izsgá­
la ta  H elix  pom atia  L . szív izom sejtje inek  m em b rán ján .
42, 6 1 - 7 2 .
K is s  T . see: 261
108 3 K onok, I . (1960)
S tud ies on  th e  n eu ro sec re to ry  a c tiv ity  o f  th e  b ra in  in  th e  fresh  w a te r  
C rustacean , A stacus leptodactylus E schsoholz (D ecapoda). — V izsgá­
la to k  a  kecskerák , A stacus leptodactylus E schsoholz (D ecapoda) ag y án ak  
neu ro szek re to rik u s tevékenységével k a p c so la tb a n .
27, 1 5 - 2 8 .
109 1 3 K onok, I .  (1961)
S tud ies on  th e  ligh t- an d  d a rk -a d a p ta tio n  o f  th e  co lou r o f  th e  cray fish , 
A stacus leptodactylus E schsoholz (D ecapoda) con tro lled  b y  th e  sec re to ry  
a c tiv ity  o f  th e  c e n tra l nervous sy s tem . — V izsgá la tok  a  kecskerákon , 
A stacus leptodactylus E schsoholz (D ecapoda), a  k ö zp o n ti ideg rendszer 
szekréciós tevékenysége á lta l szab á ly o zo tt fény- és sö té tség -ad ap tác ió v a l 
k ap cso la tb an .
28, 2 9 - 4 7 .
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110 1 3 K onok, I .  (1962)
S tud ies on  th e  ligh t- an d  d a rk -a d a p ta tio n  o f  th e  co lour o f  th e  cray fish , 
A stacus leptodactylus E schscholz (D ecapoda) con tro lled  b y  th e  sec re to ry  
a c tiv ity  o f  th e  c en tra l nervous sy s tem . I I .  H istom orpho log ica l p ic tu re  
o f  th e  neuroendocrine  sy s tem  re la ted  to  th e  changes in  illu m ina tion . — 
V izsgála tok  a  kecskerákon , A astacus leptodactylus E schscholz (D eca­
poda), a  k ö zp o n ti ideg rendszer szekréciós tevékenysége á lta l  szab á ly o zo tt 
fény- és sö té tség ad a p tác ió v a l k ap cso la tb an . I I .  A  n eu ro en d o k rin  rendszer 
h isztom orfo lóg iai képe , összefüggésben a  v á ltozó  m egv ilág ítássa l.
29, 2 7 - 3 7 .
111 1 3 K onok, I .  (1963)
S tud ies on  th e  neu roendocrine  a c tiv ity  in  th e  ce n tra l n e rv o u s sy s tem  o f 
new ly  h a tc h e d  crayfishes (A stacus leptodactylus E schz.) re la te d  to  th e  
lig h t a d a p ta tio n . — N eu roendok rin  a k tiv itá s  v iz sg á la ta  a  fén y a d a p tá c ió ­
v a l k ap cso la tb an , frissen  k e lt  kecskerák  (A stacus leptodactylus E sch­
scholz) iv ad ék o k  k ö zp o n ti ideg rendszerében .
30, 3 7 - 4 3 .
112 10 (1964)
K onok  Is tv á n . — Is tv á n  K onok . (N ekrológ).
31, 2 7 3 -2 7 5 .
113 6 K ovács, M. —F eleöldy , L. (1960)
V eg etác ió -tanu lm ányok  a  P éc se ly -p a tak  m en tén . — V eg eta tio n s-S tu d ien  
an  den  U fern  des B aches P écse ly -p a tak  (B ala ton-G egend , W estu n g arn ). 
27, 7 5 - 8 3 .
K ovács, S. see: 60
114 10 K R Ó N IK A  -  C hronicle.
30, 2 1 9 -2 2 1 .
31, 2 7 7 -2 8 1 .
32, 3 0 7 -3 1 1 .
33, 2 3 2 -2 3 8 .
34, 2 7 7 -2 8 2 .
35, 2 1 7 -2 7 9 .
36, 2 9 3 -3 0 0 .
37, 3 0 9 -3 1 7 .
38, 3 0 5 -3 1 5 .
39, 2 0 5 -2 1 2 .
40, 2 9 3 -3 0 0 .
41, 3 7 3 -3 8 0 .
42, 2 8 5 -2 9 8 .
K uziem ski, H . see: 180
115 6 K v et , J . —R ychnovská, M. (1965)
C on trib u tio n  to  th e  ecology o f  th e  s tep p e  v eg e ta tio n  o f th e  T ih an y  P e n ­
insu la . I I .  W a te r  re te n tio n  cap ac ity  o f  som e ch a rac te ris tic  g rass a n d  forb  
species. — [M agyar összefoglalás cím  né lkü l.]
32, 2 7 5 -2 8 8 .
K v e t , J .  see: 202
L
116 1 7  9 L áb o s , E . (1964)
A  new  m eth o d  fo r reco rd ing  th e  rh y th m ic  a c tiv ity  o f ad d u c to r  o f  la rv ae  
o f fre sh -w a te r m ussel (glochidia) . — Ü j m ódszer tav ik ag y ló -lá rv ák  (glo- 
ehidium ok) r itm ik u s  záró izom tevékenységének  o b jek tív  reg isz trá lá sá ra . — 
JlaGoui, 3 .: H obmh mctoä oöbCKTHBHOÜ perHcrrpanHH phtmhbcckoh geyncjtb- 
HOCTH 3aimpaTejlbU0H Mbmlgbl JIHHHHOK (rjIO X H /lH CH ) GC33yGl<H.
31, 2 3 - 2 6 .
10
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117 1 9 Lábos, E . (1964)
S tud ies on  th e  e lec tric  ex c itab ility  o f  th e  ad d u c to r  m uscle  o f  g loch id ia . — 
E lek tro m o s ingerlékenység  v izsg á la ta  A nodonta-lá rv ák  (glochidium ok) 
záró izm án . — Jlaßoiu, 3 .: MccneflOBaHHe ajicicrpHwecKOH BoaöygHMOCTH 
Ha 3anHpa-rej[bnort Mbiume jihhhhok (rjioxHaneB) 6e33y6KH.
31, 2 7 - 3 7 .
118 1 9 L á b o s , E .  (1 9 6 5 )
T he effect o f th e  change o f  e lec trode  d im ensions an d  d is tance  on  th e  ac tion  
p o te n tia l induced  b y  e lec tric  ex c ita tio n  o f  th e  u n m y e lin a ted  nerve  A n o ­
donta cygnea L . — E lek tró d am ó re t és táv o lság  v á lto z ta tá sá n a k  h a tá s a  
ve lőhüvelym en tes ideg e lek trom os ingerekkel k iv á l to t t  akciós p o ten c iá l­
já ra . — Jlafiom, 3 .: BjTHjnme h3mchchhh paccTOBHHB h pa3Mepa ojieK/rpo- 
flOB Ha noTeHunaji acíícthhh 6e3MHejiHHOBOro HepBa, Bbi3BaHHbifi ajieierpH- 
HeCKHM p 33/tp a >Ke H H CM.
32, 1 7 - 2 7 .
119 1 9 L ábos, E . (1965)
In fluence  o f m e tabo lic  in h ib ito rs  on  lig h t sensitized  co n trac tio n s b y  e ry th - 
rosin  in  m ussel’s la rv ae  (A nodtm ta cygnea L .). — A nyagcseregátló  szerek  
h a tá s a  e ry th ro s in n a l fé n y é rzék en y íte tt k o n trak c ió ra  k ag y ló lá rvákon . — 
Jla fio m , 3 . :  B jih h h h c  uhi hOh to po b  ofiMena BemecTB Ha (j)OTOceHCHÖHJiH3HpoBaH- 
Hoe 3pnTp03HH0M coKpameHue [ jioxn;uien 6 e 3 3 y 6 K H .
32, 2 9 - 3 6 .
120 1 9 L ábos, E . (1966)
C o n trib u tio n s to  th e  m echan ism  o f  try p ta m in e  effect on th e  ad d u c to r  
a c tiv ity  o f  fresh -w ater m ussel la rv ae . — A d a to k  a  tr ip ta m in h a tá s  m ech a­
n izm usához édesvízi k ag y ló lá rv ák  záróizom  tevékenységén . — Jlabom, 3 .: 
K Bonpocy o MexaHH3Me geitcTBHp TpmnaMHHa Ha 3annp>iTejibHyK) Mbiuniy 
rjioxHgueB 6e33yÖKH.
33, 1 3 - 3 5 .
121 1 9 Lábos, E . (1 9 6 7 )
C on tribu tions to  th e  m echan ism  o f ac tiv a tin g  lig h t ca tion  effect on  g lo ­
ch id ia . — A d a to k  a lk á li fém  és fö ldfém  ionok ak tiv á ló  h a tá s á n a k  m ech a­
n izm usához A nodonta  lá rv án . — Habom, 3 .: ffannbie k MexaHH3iwy aKTH- 
BnpyKiiuero :«t><j>eKTa hohob mejiooHoro h mejio'iHO-3eMejn>Horo iweTajOiOB Ha 
rjioxHflHHX 6e33y6KH.
34, 3 - 2 4 .
122 1 L á b o s , E .  (1969)
M ake an d  b reak  responses o f A nodonta  n erve  evoked by  d irec t c u rre n t 
s tim u la tio n . — A nodonta  ideg zárás i és n y itá s i ingerü le te  egyenáram ú  
ingerlés h a tá s á ra . — Jlafiom, 3 .: Bo3oy>KaeHHji aaMbiKanmi h pa3MWKaiiHH 
HepBa öe33yÖKH no« bjihbhhcm nocTOuHHOro TOKa.
36, 2 5 - 3 9 .
123 1 L ábos, E . (1970)
A c tiv a tio n  o f th e  a d d u c to r in  Anodonta-g lochid ia  b y  N , N -d ia lk y l-try p t- 
am ines, 5 -m e th o x y -try p tam in e , /S -adrenerg-antagonists, cocaine, sco­
po lam ine  an d  o th e r  pharm acons. — N , N -d ia lk il tr ip ta m in o k , 5-m etoxi- 
tr ip ta m in , ß-tu 1 ren  e rg-an (agon is fá k , k o ka in , szkopo lam in  és egyéb farm a- 
konok  ak tiv á ló  h a tá s a  A nodonta-glochid ium ok záró izom -tevékenysé­
gére. — Jlaőoui, 3 .: BosöyMC/iaioinee B03aeiicTBHe N, N-gHajiKHJi TpunTa- 
mhhob, 5-MeTOKCHTpHnTaMHHa, /J-a;ipeneprH'iecKnx aHTaroHHCTOB, kok3hh3, 
CKonojiaMHHa h ap y rax  (tífipMaKO.aonmecKHX BemecTB Ha aKTHBHOCTb 3anHpa- 
TenbHOH Mbimubi raoxiiaHCB oeaayéKH.
37, 5 5 - 7 1 .
124 1 L á b o s , E . (1 9 7 0 )
P h o to d y n am ic  effects an d  irreversib le  dam age in  a u to ac tiv e  neurons o f 
H elix  pom atia  evoked  by  rose bengal an d  m e th y len e  b lue  exposed  to  
v isible ligh t. — A u to a k tiv  H elix  pom atia  n eu ronok  fo tod inám iás b efo ly á­
so lása és irreverzib ilis k á ro s ítá sa  bengálvörössel és m etilénkékke l. — 
Jlaíjom, 3 .: OoTo/umaMimecKoe bjihhhhc Ha HeiípoHbi H elix  pom atia  co
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CnOHTaHHOH aKTHBHOCTbK) H HX HeOßpaTHMOe nOBpöKgeHHe OCHiaJILCKHM 
KpaCHbIM H MeTHJieHOBblM CHHHM.
37, 4 3 - 5 3 .
125 1 Lábos, E . (1971)
O n th e  m echan ica l p ro p ertie s  o f th e  h inge lig am en t o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . 
(Pelecypoda) in  s itu . — A nodonta  cygnea  L. (Pelecypoda) sa ro k p án tsza lag - 
já n a k  n éh án y  m echan ika i jellem zője in  situ .
38, 5 3 - 6 3 .
126 1 Lábos, E . —Glaizner, B. —Salánki, J .  (1970)
In itia l va lue  law s app lied  to  sp o n tan eo u s rh y th m , evoked  oscilla tions an d  
aperiod ic  responses o f A nodonta  ad d u c to r  m uscles. — K ezd e ti é rték tö r-  
vónyek a lk a lm azása  A nodonta  záróizom  sp o n tá n  és k iv á l to t t  oszcillációira, 
v a lam in t aperiod ikus vá lasza ira . — JlaSoiu, 3 . —rjie3Hep, B .—LUajiaHKH, 
H .: npuMeHemie naMa.'ibHbix Ko.iH'iecTBeHuwx :mkohob gnu cnoHTaHuoií h bh- 
3BaHH0H ochhjihuhh anepHOgmecKHX otbctob aggyKTopa AHOdonmbt.
37, 7 3 - 8 3 .
127 1 Lábos, E . —Lukacsovics, F . (1968)
T he role o f  en v iro n m en ta l tem p e ra tu re  an d  p H  on  th e  v a ria tio n s  in  K +- 
an d  try p ta m in e -se n s itiv ity  o f  g loch id ia  o f  A nodonta  cygnea L . — A  közeg 
hőm érsék le tének  és p H -já n a k  szerepe az A nodonta  cygnea  L . g lochidiu- 
m ok  K +- és tr ip tam in -érzékenységének  eltéréseiben . — Jlaöoui, 3 .—Jly- 
KaneBHH, <t>.: Pojib TeivinepaTypbi h pH cpegbi b pa.SjinMHOH syBCTBHTejibHOCTH 
i'jioxuahcb 6e33y6KH k TpHrrraMHHy h nonaM Kanim.
35, 1 3 - 2 4 .
128 1 Lábos, E . —S.-Rózsa, K . — Salánki, J .  (1964)
On th e  role o f SH -groups in  th e  rh y th m ic  a c tiv ity  o f ad d u c to r  m uscle  o f 
g lochidia. — SH -csoportok  je len tősége g loch id ium ok r itm ik u s  záróizom - 
tevékenységében . — Jlaßoui, 3 .—LU.-Powa, K .—UlajiaHKH, H : 3na'ie- 
Hue SH -rpynn b phtmubcckoh /(eHTejibiiocTH 3anHpaTejibH0ii \iwmubi rjioxngHeB. 
31, 3 9 - 5 4 .
129 1 Lábos, E . —Salánki, J .  (1963)
The effect o f  a lk a li m eta l ions an d  a lkaline  e a r th  m e ta l ions on  th e  rh y th m ic  
a c tiv ity  o f  g loch id ia  o f th e  fre sh w ate r m ussel A nodonta  cygnea  L . — A lkáli 
fém  és a lk á li fö ldfém  ionok h a tá s a  az édesvízi kagy ló  (A nodonta  cygnea L .) 
g loch id ium ainak  ritm ik u s  a k tiv itá sá ra . — Jlaöoui, 3 . — UlajiaHKH, H.: B 
JIHHHHe HOHOB IgejIOMHblX H InejIOHHO-3eMHbIX MeTajlJIOB Ha pHTMH'ieCKyro aK- 
THBHOCTb moxHgHH 6e33yÖKH (A nodonta  Cygnea  L.)
30, 4 5 - 5 7 .
130 1 Lábos, E . —Salánki, J . —Varanka, I . (1969)
F requency -dependence  o f ac tion  p o te n tia l on  n o n -m yelina ted  n erv e  of 
A nodonta  cygnea  L . (Pelecypoda). — A kciós po ten c iá l frekvenciafüggése 
A nödonta cygnea L . (Pelecypoda) nem  m yelin izá lt idegén. — jlaöom , 3 .— 
UlajiaHKH, H. — BapaHKa, M.: MacTOTHan aaBuciiMOcib noTemuiajia jjeiícTBun b 
6e3MHK0TH0M HepBe Öe33yÖKH.
36, 4 1 - 5 6 .
131 1 Lábos, E . —Turcsányi, B. (1966)
O n p rim a ry  and  secondary  processes o f pho to in d u ced  m uscle  response in 
A nodon ta-larvae .—A fo to in d u k á lt izom kon trakc ió  elsődleges és m áso d ­
lagos fo ly am ata iró l. — Jlaöoui, 3 .—TypnaiiH, E.: llepBbi'mi.ie k  BTopHM- 
Hbie npoqeccbi (}k>tohh;(vkhhohfioh MbiuieHHOH KOHTpaKHHH.
33, 4 5 - 6 0 .
132 1 ' Lábos, E . —Varanka, I . (1966)
On th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  com ponen ts o f  th e  p o te n tia l com plex  induced  b y  
elec tric  s t im u la tio n  on A nodonta  nerve . — Az elek trom os ingerre l k iv á l to t t  
p o tenc iá lkom plexum  kom ponenseinek  term észetérő l, A nodonta  idegen. — 
Jlaöoiu, 3 . — BapaHKa, M.: O xapaKTepe KOMnoHeHTOB HepBHOro H M n y jib c a ,  
Bbi3B3HHoro sjieKTpHHecKHM pa3,ipa>KenHCM b HepBe 6e33yÖKH.
33, 6 1 - 7 8 .
10*
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133 1 3 Lábos, E . —Zs .-Nagy, L —B enkő, K . —Salánki, J .  (1963)
E lectrophysio log ica l an d  e lec tron  m icroscopic s tud ies  on  th e  fib re  com ­
position  o f  th e  cereb rov iscera l connective o f  Anodonta cygnea L . — E le k tro - 
fiziológiai és e lek tronm ikroszkópos ad a to k  az Anodonta cygnea L . cerebro- 
v iscerális co n n ek tív u m án ak  rostösszeté te léhez . — Jlaöom, 3 .—Hf.-Hagb, 
K —EeHKé, K .—IIIajiaHKH, fl.: 3jieKTpo<j)H3nojiorH>iecKHe h aaeiaponno- 
MHKpocKonHMecKHe gaHHbie k cocTaBy bojiokoh qepeöpo-BHcqepaJibHoro 
KOHHeKTHBa 6e33y6KH (Anodonta cygnea L.)
30, 5 9 - 6 5 .
134 2 3 L ábos, E . —Zs .-Nagy, I . —H i b i p i , L. (1966)
H isto log ica l an d  chem ical s tud ies  on  th e  yejlow  p ig m en t p re s e n t in  th e  
nerve- an d  o th e r  tissues o f Anodonta cygnea L . — H isz to lóg ia i és kém iai 
v izsgála tok  az Anodonta cygnea L . ideg- és egyéb szövete inek  sá rga  p ig ­
m en tjén . — Jlaöom, 3 .—>K.-Hagb H .—XapHim, JL: FncTOjiorimecKoe h 
xHMmecKoe HCCJiegOBaHne >Kejrroro minvieHTa HepBHOH h gpyrnx  TKaHeü 
6e33yÖKH.
33, 3 7 - 4 4 .
Lábos, E . see: 140, 210, 231, 233, 234, 235, 236, 303, 327
135 1 7 9 L ttkacsovics, F .  (1966)
C i l i a r y  a c t i v i t y  e x a m i n a t i o n s  a f t e r  a n o x y b i o s i s  o n  t h e  i s o l a t e d  g i l l s  o f  
A nodonta  cygnea L . — C s i l l ó a k t i v i t á s  v i z s g á l a t o k  a n o x y b i o z i s  u tá n  a z  
A nodonta  cygnea L , i z o l á l t  k o p o l t y ú j á n .  — J ly K a n O B M , <t>.: HayHCHne aic- 
thbhocth pccHHOCK H30JiHpoBaHHbix > i< aöep  A nodonta  cygnea  L . n o c j i e  aH O - 
KCHÖH033.
33, 9 5 - 1 0 2 .
136 1 7 9 Lukacsovics, F . (1966)
H y p o x ia l ex am in a tio n  o f A nodonta  cygnea  L . on  th e  0 2-consum ption  o f 
g ill-tissues an d  th e  re la tio n  betw een  bo d y  d im ensions a n d  th e  resp ira tio n  
o f  th e  gill-tissue. — A nodonta  cygnea L . h y p o x iás  v iz sg á la ta  a  k o p o lty ú ­
szövetek  0 3-fogyasztásán , v a la m in t te s tm é re t és a  k o p o lty ú szö v e t légzé­
sének  re lác ió ja . — JlyKaiOBHH, <t>.: UccjiegOBanne noTpeßjieHHH Kncjiopo- 
ga >KaöepHbiMH genecTKaMH A nodonta  cygnea  L . b ninoKCHHCCKtix ycjiOBHflx 
h HafijTio/íennH Hág B3aHM00TH0ineHHeM MöKgy pa3MepoM Tejia h >Ka6epm>rM 
gblXaHHCM.
33, 7 9 - 9 4 .
137 1 7 9 L u k a c s o v ic s , F .  — G u b ic z a , A . (1960)
Ü b e r die A tm u n g  d e r versch iedenen  R assen  des Seidensp inners B om byx  
m óri L . I .  U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r A tm u n g  von  E ie rn . — B om byx m óri L . k ü ­
lönböző ra ssza in ak  légzése. I .  P e té k  légzésének v izsgá la ta . — JlyKaHOBM, 
<J>.—Työmja, A.: flbixaime paa.w m hix pac B om byx m óri L . 1. llccjiegoBanne 
gbixamm jimp
27, 2 9 - 3 9 .
138 1 7 9 L u k a c s o v ic s , F . —G u b ic z a , A. (1961)
D ie A tm u n g  d e r  versch iedenen  R assen  v o n  B om byx m óri L . I I .  U n te r ­
suchung  d e r  A tm u n g  d e r L arven . — A B om byx m óri L . kü lönböző  rasz- 
sza in ak  lélegzése. II. L á rv á k  lélegzésének v izsg á la ta . — JlyKanoBHH, <t>.— 
Fy6nqa, A.: Ri.ixaniie pa3Hbix pac B om byx m óri L . II. H sy iedne ghixaHHH 
qepBeil.
28, 1 7 - 2 7 .
139 7 9 L u k a c s o v ic s , F . — G u b ic z a , A . (1963)
G am m a sugárzás h a tá s a  a  B om byx m óri L . (L ep idop tera) V a ro  rasszá ra . 
I .  D iapu lzá ló  p e té k  v izsgá la ta . — U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r  E inw irkung  der 
G am m astrah lu n g  an  d iapausie renden  E ie rn  von  B om byx m óri L . (L ep i­
dop te ra ).
30, 6 7 - 7 2 .
140 7 8 9 L u k a c s o v ic s , F .  — L á b o s , E .  (1965)
C hem o-ecological re la tio n sh ip  betw een  som e fish  species in  L ake B a la to n  
an d  th e  g loch id ia  o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . — K em o-ökológiai kapcso la tok  
v izsg á la ta  n éh án y  b a la to n i ha lfa j és az A nodonta  cygnea L . g loch id ium a
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k ö z ö t t .  — JlyKanOBHU, <t>. — Jlaöorn, 3 .:  Hccjie/(OBanne xe.vio-oKOJiorH- 
aecKHx CB>i3eií Me>KAy rjioxHAHHMH A nodonta  cygnea  L. H HecKOJibKHMH 
BHgaMH BaJiaTOHCKHX pbi6.
32, 3 7 - 5 4 .
141 1 7 9 L u k acsov ics, F . — Sa l á n k i, J .  (1964)
E f f e c t  o f  su b s ta n c e s  in f lu e n c in g  t is s u e  r e sp ir a tio n  a n d  o f  th e  te m p e r a tu r e  
o n  th e  0 2 c o n su m p tio n  o f  t h e  g i l l  t is s u e  in  Unio tumidus. — S z ö v e t lé g ­
z é s t  b e fo ly á so ló  a n y a g o k , v a la m in t  h ő m é r sé k le t  h a tá s a  a z  Unió tum idus 
k o p o lty ú s z ö v e tó n e k  0 2 fo g y a sz tá sá r a . — JlyKaHOBHU, 0 . — LUajiaHKn, H .: 
Bjihhhhc BeigecTB, hbmciuiioihux TKaHeBoe Abixaniic, n TeMnepaTypbi Ha no-  
TpeßjieHne KHCJiopoga jKaöpaivm nepjiOBHUbi (U nio  tum idus)
31, 5 5 - 6 3 .
142 1 7 9 L u k acsov ics, F . — Sa l á n k i, J . (1 9 6 8 )
D a t a  t o  th e  c h e m ic a l s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  fr e sh w a te r  m u s se l  (Anodonta cygnea L .) .  
— A d a to k  a  t a v i  k a g y ló  (Anodonta cygnea L .)  k é m ia i é r z é k e n y s é g é h e z . — 
JlyKaHOBHH, 0 .  — UlajiaHKH, A.: K  B onpocy o xuMiiuecKoii uyBCTBHTejibHOCTH 
6e33y6KH.
35, 2 5 - 3 4
L uk acsov ics, F . se e :  4 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 127, 2 3 5 , 2 3 8 , 239
M
Marko va , L . N . se e :  151
143 7 M a tsk á si, I .  (1 9 6 7 )
H e lm in th o lo g ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  f is h  in  L a k e  B a la t o n  I .  (P r e lim in a r y  
r e p o r t) . T r e m a to d e s . — A  b a la to n i  h a la k  h e lm in to ló g ia i  v iz s g á la ta .  I .  
(E lő z e te s  k ö z le m é n y ) . T r e m a to d á k . — MauKauiH, M.: TejibMHHTOJiorH- 
'tecKoe nccjiegOBaHHe BaJiaTOHCKHX p u 6 . I. (npegB apirrenbH oe cooCipcHHe.)
34, 1 5 3 - 1 5 6 .
144 7 8 M a tsk á si, I .  (1 9 6 8 )
H e lm in th o lo g ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  f is h  in  L a k e  B a la t o n  I I .  (M o n o g e n o i-  
d e a ) . — A  b a la to n i h a la k  h e lm in to fa u n á já n a k  v iz s g á la ta  I I .  (M o n o g e-  
n o id e a ) . — MaHKauiH, 11.: May neu ne re;ibMHHTO([)ayui>i pbi6 03epa BanaTOH.
35, 1 3 5 - 1 3 9 .
145 7 8 Mészáro s, F . (1 9 6 7 )
H e lm in th o lo g ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  f is h  in  L a k e  B a la t o n  I .  (P r e lim in a r y  
r e p o r t) . N e m a to d e s .  — A  b a la to n i h a la k  h e lm in to ló g ia i  v iz s g á la ta  I .  
(E lő z e te s  k ö z le m é n y ) . N e m a to d á k . — M ecapoui, 0 . :  rejibMHHTOjioriiHec- 
Koe HccjienoBaHHe BaJiaTOHCKHX p u ő  1. (flpegBapHTejibHoe cooömeHHe).
34, 1 5 7 - 1 6 1 .
146 7 8 Mészáros, F . (1968)
H e lm in th o lo g ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  f is h  in  L a k e  B a la t o n  I I .  P a r a s it ic  
n e m a to d e s  fr o m  f ish  in  th e  la k e . -  A  b a la to n i  h a la k  h e lm in to ló g ia i  v iz s ­
g á la ta  I I .  P a r a z ita  n e m a to d á k  a  b a la to n i h a la k b ó l. — M ecapoui, 0 . :  Tejib- 
MHHTOJiorHuecKoe HccuegOBaHHe BauaTOHCKux pbi6. II . I Iapa.imiuiecKHe n e -  
MaTOAbi pbi6 03epa BanaTOH.
35, 1 4 1 - 1 4 4 .
M észáro s, J . se e :  211  
M o lná r , F . se e :  60
147 7 8 M olná r , G y . —T ölg , I .  (1 9 6 1 )
A d a to k  a  fo g a s s ü llő  (Lucioperca lucioperca L .)  g y o m o r e m é sz té s  id ő ta r ta ­
m á n a k  h ő m é r sé k le t  o k o z ta  v á lto z á s á r ó l .  — A n g a b e n  z u m  d u r c h  v e r ­
sc h ie d e n e  T e m p e r a tu r g r a d e  v e r u r s a c h te n  W e c h s e l  in  d er  D a u e r  d er  M a g e n - 
V erd a u u n g  d e s  Z a n d ers (Lucioperca lucioperca L .)
28, 1 0 9 - 1 1 5 .
148 7 8 Mo ln á r , G y . - T ölg , I .  (1 9 6 2 )
E x p e r im e n te  m it  W e ls e  (Silurus glanis L .)  z u r  F e s t s t e l lu n g  d e s  Z u sa m ­
m e n h a n g e s  d er  T e m p e r a tu r  u n d  d e r  Z e itd a u e r  d er  M a g e n v e r d a u u n g . —
150
K ísérle tek  h a rcsáv a l (S ilurus glanis L .) a  hőm érsék le t és a  gyom orem ész­
tés i id ő ta r ta m  összefüggésének m eg h atá ro zására .
29, 1 0 7 -1 1 5 .
M o ln á r , I .  see: 4, 69
149 7 8 Mo l n á r , K. (1962)
H a lp a ra z itá k  a  B a la to n b ó l és tógazdaságokból.
29, 1 1 7 -1 2 7 .
150 7 8 M o l n á r , K .— B é k é s i , L .—H á m o ri, Gy . (1968)
U nte rsu ch u n g en  ü b e r die L ig u la -In fek tion  d e r ungarischen  F isch fauna . — 
V izsgála tok  a  m agyaro rszág i h a la k  ligulás fe rtőzö ttségére  vo n a tk o zó an . — 
Mojwap, K. — Beiieum, Jl. XaMopn, f f :  IdayiCHHe 3apa>KCHH0CTH pbiö Bem - 
PHH.
35, 1 4 5 -1 5 4 .
M or v á i, T . see: 193, 195
N
N .-Horváth, J .  see: 197 
N á n , I . see: 236
151 1 2  9 N e m c s ó k , J . —M a r k o v a , L. N . —H i r i p i ,  L. (1975)
M onoam ines in  th e  .cen tra l n ervous sy s tem  o f Lymnaea stagnalis (G astro ­
poda) an d  th e  effect o f  p harm acons on th e  m onoam ine level. — Mono- 
am inok  a  Lymnaea stagnalis (G astropoda) kö zp o n ti idegrendszerében  és 
fa rm akonok  h a tá s a  a  m onoam inszin tre .
42, 8 1 - 8 7 .
152 2 7 9 N emcsók, J .  —Szász, Á. (1975)
Seasonal a lte ra tio n s  o f Ca2+-, K +-, N a +- an d  C l~-ions in th e  haem o lym ph  
o f  Anodonta cygnea L . A  sim ple rap id  d e te rm in a tio n  o f Ca- a n d  Cl-ions. — 
Ca-, K -, N a- és Cl-ionok szezonális v á lto zá sa  Anodonta cygnea haem olym - 
p h á já b a n . Ca- és Cl-ionok egyszerű  gyors m eghatá rozása .
42, 7 3 - 8 0 .
N emcsók, J .  see: 93, 94 
N émeth, L. see: 32
153 1 N istratova, S. N . —P écsi, T. (1966)
A nalysis o f th e  ac tio n  o f som e cholinergic com pounds on  th e  h e a r t  o f 
fre sh -w a te r m ussel (Anodonta sp .). — B izonyos cholinerg  típ u sú  vegyü- 
le tek  h a tá sá n a k  analízise a  tav ik ag y ló  (Anodonta sp .) szívén — I hicrpaTO- 
Ba, C. H. — riequ, T.: AnajiH3/;eiicTBii5i HCKOTopbix BeigecTB xojiHuepririecKoro 
puna Ha cep/me 6e33y6KH (Anodonta sp .).
33, 1 1 1 -1 2 3 .
O
154 6 8 O lá h , J .  (1969)
A q u a n tita t iv e  s tu d y  o f th e  sap ro p h y tic  an d  to ta l  b ac te rio p lan k to n  in  th e  
open w a te r  an d  th e  li tto ra l zone o f  L ake B a la to n  in  1968. — A  szap ro fita  
és te lje s  b ak te r io p la n k to n  m ennyiségi v iszonyai a  B a la to n  n y íltv 'zéb en  
és p a r t i  zó n á já b an  1968-ban. — Ojiax, H.: KoJiMiecTBeuHbie othoiiichhh 
cotipo(j)HTOB ii oßipero öaKTcpnoruiaiiKTOiia b OTKpbiToü BO/ie h jim opajie 03epa 
BaaaTOH b 1968 rogy.
36, 1 9 7 -2 1 2 .
155 5 8 Oláh, J .  (1969)
T he q u a n ti ty , v e rtica l an d  h o rizo n ta l d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  to ta l  b ac te rio ­
p la n k to n  o f L ake B a la to n  in 1966/67. — A B a la to n  te ljes  b a k te r io p la n k ­
to n  m ennyisége, v ertik á lis  és ho rizon tá lis  e loszlása 1966/67-ben. — Ojiax, 
51.: Oőtqee hhcjio 6aKiepnon.iahktoha 03epa BanaTOH no BepniKajibHOMy h 
ropH30HTajibHOMy paanpegejienHio b 1966 — 67 rogax.
36, 1 8 5 -1 9 5 .
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156 8 9 Olá h , J .  (1970)
M easu rem en t o f  th e  reducing  ab ility  o f  n a tu ra l  w ate rs  an d  sed im en ts: 
a  sim ple lim nological m e th o d . — T erm észetes vizek és ü ledékek  reduká ló  
képességének m érése: egy  egyszerű  lim nológiai m ódszer. — Ojiax, JI.: M;i- 
M e p e H n e  p e A H U H p io in re ií  c iio c o o h o c t h  r i p u p o g a x  non n  o ca g K O B : n p o cT O H  ; ih m -  
H O jio rm e c K H H  M e ro g .
• 37, 2 0 9 -2 2 2 .
157 5 8 Olá h , J .  (1970)
S h o rt period ic  changes in  th e  m icrob ia l p la n c to n  q u a n ti ty  o f L ake B a la ­
to n . — R öv idperiódusú  vá lto záso k  a  B a la to n  m ikrobiális p la n k to n  m eny- 
nyiségében. — Ojiax, H . :  KopoTKHe nepHOgimecKiie H3MCHeHH>i b  k o j ih -  
MecTBe MHKporuiaHKTOHa BajiaTOHa.
37, 1 9 9 -2 0 7 .
158 5 8 O lá h , J .  (1971)
G lass effect an d  th e  m icrob ia l p la n k to n -se s to n  re la tio n  in  th e  w a te r  o f 
L akes B a la to n  an d  B első. — Az ü v eg h a tá s  és a  m ikrobiális p la n k to n -  
szeszton  k ap cso la t a  B a la to n b an  és a  B első -tóban .
38, 1 5 3 -1 6 0 .
159 5 8 Olá h , J .  (1971)
T he influence o f R iv e r  Z ala on th e  bacte rio log ica l cond ition  in  K esz th e ly  - 
B ay  (L ake B ala to n ). — A  Z ala h a tá s a  a  K eszthely i-öbö l bak terio lóg ia i 
v iszonyaira .
38, 1 6 1 -1 6 6 .
160 5 6 8 O lá h , J .  (1971)
W eekly  changes in  th e  bacte rio - an d  p h y to p la n k to n  s tan d in g  s to ck  in  
L ake  B a la to n  an d  in  th e  h igh ly  eu tro p h ic  L ake B első. — A  bak te rio - és 
f ito p la n k to n  á llom ány  h e te n k é n ti vá lto zása i a  B a la to n b an  és az erősen 
eu tró f  B első-tóban .
38, 1 6 7 -1 7 5 .
161 6 8 Oláh  J .  (1972)
Studies on th e  p h o to sy n th e tic  p igm en ts  an d  th e ir  decom position  in th e  
sed im en t o f  L ake B a la to n  an d  L ake B első. — A d a to k  a  B a la to n  és B első-tó  
ü ledékének  fo to sz in te tik u s p ig m en t ta r ta lm á h o z  és lebom lásához.
39, 1 1 5 -1 2 1 .
162 5 8 Olá h , J .  (1973)
B ac te r ia l g rad ien ts  a t  th e  sed im en t — w a te r in te rface  o f  shallow  lakes. — 
B ak té riu m  grad iensek  a  sekély  ta v a k  víz —üledék  h a tá rá n .
40, 2 1 9 -2 2 5 .
163 5 8 Olá h , J . — H a jd ú , L .—E l e k e s , K . (1972)
E lec tro n  m icroscopic in v es tig a tio n  o f n a tu ra l  b ac te ria l pop u la tio n s in  th e  
w a te r  a n d  sed im en t o f  L ake  B a la to n  an d  L ake B első. — A  te rm észe tes 
b a k té r iu m  popu lációk  elek tronm ikroszkópos v iz sg á la ta  a  B a la to n  és 
B első-tó  v izében  és ü ledékében .
39, 1 2 3 -1 2 9 .
164 5 8 Olá h , J . —V á s á e h e l y i, R . (1970)
C om parative  bacterio log ical in v es tig a tio n  o f  th re e  shallow  H u n g a rian  
lakes w ith  d iffe ren t tro p h ic  levels. — H áro m  sekély , kü lönböző  tro f itá sú  
m agyaro rszág i tó  összehasonlító  bak te rio lóg ia i v izsgá la ta . — Ojiax, H .— 
B a iu a p x e Ü H ,  P.: C p a B H u r e j ib n o  O a K T e p n o jio n m e c K H e  n cc jieg O B aH H H  T p e x  
M ejiK H X  B e m -e p c K H x  0 3 e p  c  p a a .iH 'im .iM H  Tpo(|in>iecK M M H  ycjiO BH H M H .
37, 2 2 3 -2 3 4 .
165 5 8 Olá h , J . —V á s á r h e l y i, R . (1970)
C om parative  n u tr ie n t ag a r s tud ies  on  th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  su rv ey  o f  s a p ro ­
p h y tic  w a te r  m icroorgan ism s. — Ö sszehasonlító  tá p ta la j- ta n u lm á n y o k  a  
szap ro fita  vízi m ik roorganizm usok  m ennyiség i felm érésére. — Ojiax, H .— 
Bamapxeiín, P . : CpaBHurejibiioe HayaCHHe nHTaTejibHbix cpeg gjui KOJimecr- 
BeHHOPO H 3 y 'ie n H H  CanpO(})HTHbIX BOgHblX M H K p 0 0 p raH H 3 M 0 B .
37, 2 3 5 -2 4 6 .
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Olá h , J .  see: 84, 193, 195, 198, 199 
166 4 8 Orsó s , É . (1968)
Ü b er die chem ischen V erhä ltn isse  des offenen W assers des B ala tonsees 
n ach  U n tersu ch u n g en  im  J a h re  1966 u n d  1967. — A B a la to n  ny íltv izén ek  
kém iai v iszonyai az  1966. és 1967. év i v izsgá la tok  a lap ján . — Oprnoni, E.: 
0  xHMimecKOM cocTaBe otkphtoh bohh 03epa BajiaTOH no Ma'repnajiaM nccjie- 
flOBaHHH, npoBegeHHhix n 1966 -1967  rogax.
35, 1 5 5 -1 6 7 .
P
167 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N . (Ponyi, L.) (1965)
Zoologische U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r R ö h rich te  des B a la to n . I I .  W asserm ilben  
(H ydracarina). — A B a la to n  n ád asa in ak  zoológiái v izsg á la ta  I I .  V íz ia tk ák  
(H y d racarin a). — n.-3aHKan, H .: 3oojiorH'iecKoe uccjiegOBaHne TpocHH- 
KOBbix 3apocjieß BajiaTOHa. II. BogHHbie KJiemn (H ydracarina).
32, 1 7 5 -1 8 6 .
168 1 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N . (1966)
On p H  conditions o f  th e  a lim en ta ry  canals o f  som e C rustacenans. — N é­
h á n y  rák fa j em ész tő csa to rn á ján ak  pH -v iszonyairó l. — I7.-3aHKaH, H .: 0 6  
ycjioBHBX pH  b n hinebap hteírbHom TpaKTe HeKOTopbix bh^ ob paw oB.
33, 2 1 7 -2 3 1 .
169 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N . (1968)
Ü b e r die R äd e rtie ren - (R o ta to ria -) F a u n a  des P la tten see s  n ach  L ite ra tu r ­
angaben  von  1897 bis 1960. — A B a la to n  kerekesféreg  (R o ta to ria )  fa u n á ja  
az 1897 —1960 év irodalm i a d a ta i  a lap ján . — n .-3aH K an, H .: O ayH a ko- 
iiOBpaTOK 03epa BanaTOH Ha ochobc jiHTepaTypHbix gaHHbix c 1897 rogOB no 
I960 ro«y.
35, 2 4 7 -2 7 2 .
170 7 8 P .-Z á n k a i, N .— K e r t é s z , Gy . (1967)
H o rizo n ta l p la n k to n  in ves tiga tions in  L ake B a la to n . V I. A  s tu d y  o f  th e  
open w a te r  R o ta to r ia  o f L ake  B a la to n , based  on  collectings in  1965. — 
H orizo n tá lis  p lan k to n v izsg á la to k  a  B a la to n o n . V I. A  B a la to n  n y íltv íz i 
ro ta to riá in a k  v izsg á la ta  az 1965. év i gy ű jté sek  a lap ján . — íl.-3aHKan, H .— 
Keprec, H.: Topn30HTajibHoe nccjiegOBanne njiaHKTOHOB Eanarona VI. llayneHue 
b OTKpbiToii Bogé BajiaTOHa Ha ocHOBaHHH aHajiH3a MaTepHajia, ocöpaHHoro b 
1965 rogy.
34, 2 5 5 -2 7 5 .
171 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N . - P onyi, J .  (1970)
The q u a n ti ta t iv e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f ro tife ra  p la n k to n  in L ake B a la to n , in 
1967. — A  B a la to n  R o ta to r ia  p la n k to n já n a k  m ennyiség i v iszonyai az 
1967-esévben. — n.-3aHKaH, E.: KojumecTBeHHoeHCCJie^OBaHHenjiamcroHHbix 
KOjioBpaTOK b 03epe BajiaTOH b 1970 ropy.
37, 2 9 1 -3 0 8 .
172 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N .—P onyi, J .  (1971)
T he h o rizo n ta l d is tr ib u tio n  o f  R o tife ra  p la n k to n  in  L ake B a la to n . — A  B a ­
la to n  kerekesféreg  p la n k to n já n a k  ho rizon tá lis  e lte rjedése.
38, 2 8 5 -3 0 4 .
173 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N .—P onyi, J .  (1972)
Q u an tita tiv e  re la tionsh ip s o f  th e  R o ta to r ia  p la n k to n  in  L ake  B a la to n  
d u ring  1965 — 1966. — A B a la to n  R o ta to r ia  p la n k to n já n a k  m ennyiségi 
v iszonyai 1965 — 1966-ban.
39, 1 8 9 -2 0 4 .
174 7 8 P.-Zánkai, N . - P onyi, J .  (1973)
T he biom ass o f  R o ta to r ia  in  L ake  B a la to n . — K erekesférgek  (R o ta to ria )
40, 2 8 5 -2 9 2 .
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175 7 8 P .-Z á n k a i, N .— P o n y i, J .  (1974)
On th e  feeding o f  E ud iap tom us gracilis in  L ake B a la to n . — A b a la to n i 
E ud iap tom us gracilis táp lá lkozásáró l.
41, 3 6 3 -3 7 1 .
176 7 8 P . - Z á n k a i , N . — P o n y i , J .  (1974)
On th e  seasonal f lu c tu a tio n  in  th e  food in co rpo ra tion  o f E ud iap tom us  
gracilis. — Az E udiap tom us gracilis táp lá lék érték esítésén ek  évszakos v á l­
tozásairó l.
41, 3 5 7 -3 6 2 .
P .-Z á n k a i, N . see: 178, 193, 194, 195, 197, 200
177 4 8 P ásztor , Zs. —P o n y i, J .  —H olló , A .—G ön czy , L . (1975)
In v es tig a tio n s  b y  gas ch rom arog raph  on  th e  ch lo rin a ted  hyd ro carb o n  
p o llu tion  in  tw o  a reas o f  L ake B a la to n . — A k ló ro zo tt szénh id rogén  szeny- 
n y eze ttség  gázk rom atog ráfiás  v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n  k é t kü lönböző  víz- 
te rü le tén .
42, 1 9 1 -2 0 2 .
178 7 8 P a v e l je v a , E . —P .-Z á n k a i, N . (1971)
Q u a n tita tiv e  n u tr it io n a l cha rac te ris tic s  o f som e w a te r m ite  species. — 
N éh án y  v íz i-a tk a  faj táp lá lék fo g y asz tásán ak  m ennyiség i jellem zése.
38, 1 7 7 -1 8 1 .
179 1 9 P é c s i, T . (1965)
T he effect o f  5 -h y d ro x y try p tam in e  on  th e  h e a r t o f  fresh  w a te r  m ussel
(Anodonta cygnea L .) in  th e  case o f  d iffe ren t m odes o f  ap p lica tion . — Az 
5-h y d ro x y try p tam in  h a tá s a  a  ta v i kagy ló  (Anodonta cygnea L .) szívén 
kü lönböző  a lkalm azási m ódok  esetében. — nenn , T.: QiJxjieKT cepoTomma 
Ha cepgue óeaayÖKH (Anodonta cygnea L .) b aaBHCHMOCTn ot criocoöa erő 
npHMeHeHHH.
32, 5 5 - 6 7 .
180 1 P é c s i, T. —K u z ie m sk i, H . —S.-R ózsa, K . (1967)
P harm aco log ica l inves tiga tions on th e  iso la ted  p en ia l a p p a ra tu s  o f fre sh ­
w a te r  snail Lymnaea stagnalis L . — F arm ako lóg ia i v izsgála tok  egy édes­
vízi csiga, Lymnaea stagnalis L . izo lá lt pen is p re p a rá tu m á n . — Mean, T .— 
Ky3eMCKHíi, r.-IU .-Po>K a, K.: OapMaKOJiormecKHe nccjie.noBarnni Ha h30jih- 
poBaHHOM nojiOBOM annapaTe öojiOTHOro npygOBHKa.
34, 3 1 - 4 9 .
181 1 9 P é c s i, T. — Sa l á n k i, J .  (1964)
The ro le o f  p ressu re  in  th e  period ica l changes o f card iac  ac tio n  in  th e  f re sh ­
w a te r  m ussel. — N yom ásv iszonyok  szerepe a ta v i kagy ló  (Anodonta 
cygnea L .) sz ívm űködésének  period ikus vá lto zása ib an . — neon , T .—LLIa- 
jiaHKH, )!.: Pojib ycnoBHH naBJieHHH b nepHOnnaecKOM n3MeiieHHHne>nejibHOCTH 
cep/ma 6e33y6KH (Anodonta cygnea L.)
31, 6 5 - 7 6 .
P é c s i, T. see: 153, 212, 213, 221, 240 
P en k o v , I . see: 61, 62
182 7 8 P é n z e s , B . (1966)
A d ato k  a  b a la to n i dévérkeszeg (Abramis brama L .) növekedéséhez. — 
B eiträge  zum  W ach stu m  d er Bleie (Abramis brama L .) im  B a la ton -S ee . — 
neH33iu, E.: HaHHbie o pocié EajiaTOHCKoro jieiya (Abram is brama L.)
33, 1 7 3 -1 7 6 .
183 7 8 P o n y i , J .  (1960)
Ü b e r im  in te re s titia len  W asser d e r sand igen  un d  ste in igen  U fer des B a la ­
to n  lebende K rebse  (C rustacea). — A  B a la to n  hom okos és köves p a r t ja i ­
n a k  in te rs titiá lis  v izében élő rák o k ró l (C rustacea). — noHbH, PL: O paKax 
(C rustacea) >KHByigHX b MOKyro'iHOH HHTepcTHUHajibHOH Bogé necaaHHCTbix H 
KaMeHHCTbix őeperoB 03epa ÉanaTOHa.
27, 8 5 - 9 2 .
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184 7 8 Ponyi, J .  (1961)
Ü b er die E rn ä h ru n g  ein iger A m phipoden  (C rustacea) in  U ngarn . — N é­
h á n y  m agyaro rszág i am ph ipoda  (C rustacea) táp lá lék á ró l. — riOHbii, P l : 0  
nHTaHHH HeKOTOpbix BCTpeuaeMbix b Bem pHM pa3HOBHgHOCTeii A m phipoda 
(C rustacea).
28, 117—123
185 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1962)
Zoologische U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r R ö h rich te  des B a la to n  I .  K rebse  (C ru s ta ­
cea). — A  B a la to n i n ádasok  á lla t ta n i v izsgá la ta  I . R ák o k  — C rustacea.
29, 1 2 9 -1 6 3 .
186 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1965)
C rustaceen  —P lan k to n -S tu d ien  im  B ala ton-see  (I. Teil). U n te rsu ch u n g  
d e r im  Ja h re  1925 v o r R év fü löp  gesam m elten  N e tz filte r-P ro b en . — Crus- 
ta c e a -p lan k to n tan u lm án y o k  a  B ala to n o n  I . rész. Az 1925-ben R év fü löp  
e lő tt g y ű jtö tt  h á ló szü redék -m in ták  v izsgá la ta . — riOHbH, P l: UiyMCHHe 
paKOoöpa3Hbix miaHKTOHOB b EajiaTOHe I. HccuegOBaHue oöpaaqa <|)HJibTpaTa 
caMKa, coópauHOro riepeg PeBtjuojiari b 1925 rogy.
32, 1 4 1 -1 5 7 .
187 7 8 P o n y i ,  J .  (1965)
C ru staceen -P lan k to n stu d ien  am  B a la to n  I I .  — B eiträge  zu r K en n tn is  
d e r S y stem atik  u n d  C yclom orphose ein iger A rte n  d e r G a ttu n g  D aphnia .
— C ru stacea -p lan k to n tan u lm án y o k  a  B ala to n o n  I I .  rész. A d a to k  a  D a p h ­
n ia  genus ren d sze rtan án ak  és c ik lom orfózisának m egism eréséhez. — 
floHbH, P l: M3yieHHe paKoo6pa3Hbix miaHKTOHOB b EajiaTOHe II. RaHHbie k 
no3HaHHK) CHCTeiviaTHKH h unKJioMop())03bi BHgOB D aphn ia .
32, 1 5 9 -1 7 4 .
188 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1966)
T ájékozódó v izsgála tok  a  B a la to n  ny íltv ize  iszap lakó  rá k ja in a k  m inőségi 
és m ennyiségi v iszonyairó l. — O rien tierende U n te rsu ch u n g en  ü b e r die 
q u a lita tiv e n  un d  q u a n ti ta t iv e n  V erhältn isse  d e r seh lam m bew ohnenden  
K rebse  im  offenen W asser des B a la to n . — IlO H bH , PL: K aiecT B C H H b ie  h  
KOJIHMeCTBeHHbie OpHeHTHpOBOMHblC HCCJiegOBaHHH paHKOB, >KHBymHX B HJie 
OTKpbiTOH nacT H  E ajiaT O H a.
33, 1 7 7 -1 9 2 .
189 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1967)
S tud ien  ü b e r d as  C ru staceen -P lan k to n  des B a la to n  I I I .  B e iträg e  zu r S y ­
s te m a tik  u n d  C yclom orphose von  Acanthocyclops vernalis (Fischer), 1853.
— C ru stacea -p lan k to n tan u lm án y o k  a  B ala to n o n . I I I .  A d a to k  az A ca n ­
thocy clops vernalis (Fischer )1853 rend sze rtan áh o z  és cyclom orphosisá- 
hoz. — IlOHbH, P l: ffeyieHHe miaHKTOHHbix paK00Öpa3Hbix EajiaTOHa 
II I . Raniibie CHCTCMaTHiecKHC h HHKJi0M0p(j)03y Acanthocyclops vernalis (Fi­
scher), 1853.
34 , 1 6 3 -1 7 7 .
190 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1968).
S tud ien  ü b e r d as C ru staceen -P lan k to n  des B a la to n  IV . B eiträge  z u r  K e n n t­
n is d e r  in  d e r K rebsgem einschaft des Sees h o rizo n ta l a u ftre te n d e n  V er­
änderungen . — C rustacea-p lan k to n  v izsgá la tok  a  B ala to n o n  IV . A d a to k  
a  tó  rák eg y ü tte séb en  h o rizon tá lisan  fellépő vá ltozások  m egism eréséhez. — 
floHbn, P l: 0 6  HriMCHemuix b BHgOBOM cocTaBe pai<ooöpa3Hbix 03epa Bajiaxon.
35, 1 6 9 -1 8 2 .
191 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1969)
Q u an tita tiv e  inves tiga tions on m ud-liv ing  c ru s tacean s in  th e  open w a te r  
o f  L ake B a la to n . — M ennyiségi v izsgála tok  a  B a la to n  n y íltv íz i iszap já ­
b an  élő rákokon . — ílonbH, PL: KojiHaecTBCHUbie uccjiegoBamui paKOB, 
IKHBymHX B HJie OTKpbiTOH BOgbI 03Cpa EanaTOH.
36, 2 1 3 -2 2 2 .
192 7 8 P onyi, J .  (1971)
In v es tig a tio n s  on  c ru s tacean  a n d  m olluscan  rem ains in  th e  u p p e r sedi-
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m e n ta ry  lay e r o f  L ake B a la to n . — A  B a la to n  felső ü ledókrétegéből sz á r­
m azó rá k  (C rustacea) és p u h a te s tű  (M ollusca) m arad v án y o k  v izsgála ta . 
38, 1 8 3 -1 9 7 .
193 4 5 6 7 8 P o n y i, J . —B ír ó , P . — Olá h , J . — P .-Z á n k a i, N .— T amás, G .—
Cs e k e i , T. — K iss , Gy . — M or v á i, I .  — B a n c si, I .  (1973)
L im nological inves tiga tions o f a  fish -pond  supplied  w ith  sew age -w ater 
in  th e  v ic in ity  o f L ake B a la to n . I . — Lim nológiai v izsgála tok  egy B a la to n  
m e lle tti szennyvizes h a la s tó b an  I .
40, 2 2 7 -2 8 4 .
194 2 7 8 P o n y i, J .  —B ír ó , K . — P .-Z á n k a i, N . (1969)
On som e p ro p ertie s  o f  the^exopeptidase o f Gammarus (Jiivulogammarus) 
r o e s e l i G er v a is  (A m phipoda) an d  Asellus aquations (L.) (Isopoda). — 
Gammarus (Jiivulogammarus) R o e se l i G er v a is  (A m phipoda) és Asellus 
aquations (L.) (Isopoda) exo p ep tid ázán ak  n éh án y  tu la jdonságáró l. — 
noHbH, Pl.—Etipo, K .— n .-  3aHKan, H.: HeKOTopue xapaKTepuhie cbohctbíi 
3K30nenTHga3 Gammarus (Jiivulogammarus)  r o e s e l i Ger v a is  ( Am phi­
poda h Asellus aquations (L.) (Isopoda).
36, 2 2 3 -2 2 8 .
195 4 5 6 7 8 P o n y i, J . —B ír ó , P . —P .-Z á n k a i, N . —Olá h , J . —Tam ás, G .—
Cs e k e i , T .— K is s , Gy . —M or v á i, T. (1974)
L im nological inves tiga tions o f  a  fish -pond  supplied  w ith  sew age-w ater 
in  th e  v ic in ity  o f L ake B a la to n  I I .  — Lim nológiai v izsgála tok  egy B a la to n  
m e lle tti szennyvizes h a la s tó b a n  I I .
41, 2 3 5 -2 8 7 .
196 4 7 8 P o n y i, J . — Cs o n t i, F . —B a r o n , F . (1968)
A n in v es tig a tio n  o f  th e  co n te n t o f th e  ch lo rin a ted  h y d ro ca rb o n  residues 
o f  th e  C rustacean  p la n k to n  in  th e  B a la to n . — A C rustacea -p lan k to n  k ló ­
ro z o tt szénh id rogén-m aradék  ta r ta lm á n a k  v izsg á la ta  a  B a la to n o n . — 
IIOHbH, Pi.—Mohth, <t>.—EapoH, O.: AHajura itaKoruiemiH necTHnngOB b luiaHK- 
TO H H bix paK00öpa3Hbix 03epa EanaTOH.
35, 1 8 3 -1 8 9 .
197 7 8 P o n y i, J . —N .-H o rvá th , J . — P .-Z á n k a i, N . (1975)
In v es tig a tio n s  on  p lan k to n ic  C rustacea  in  L ake B a la to n  V I. Q u an tita tiv e  
changes in  th e  E u d iap to m u s gracilis p o p u la tio n  a t  various regions o f  L ake 
B a la to n . — Az E u d iap to m u s gracilis (G. O. Sars) po p u lác ió ján ak  m en n y i­
ségi a lak u lása  a  tó  különböző  te rü le te in .
42, 2 0 3 -2 1 8 .
198 7 8 P o n y i, J .  —O lá h , J .  — B ír ó , P . —B ír ó , K . (1971)
C om parative  in ves tiga tions on  th e  b en th ic  fau n a  a t  tw o sew age inflow s 
o f L ake B a la to n . — A  B a la to n  fen ék fau n á ján ak  összehasonlító  v iz sg á la ta  
k é t  szennyvízbefolyó környékén .
38, 1 9 9 -2 2 6 .
199 4 5 8 P o n y i, J .  —Ol á h , J .  — F ra n k ó , A . (1972)
D is trib u tio n  o f o rganic  m a t te r  an d  b ac te ria  in  th e  u p p e r la y e r  o f  b o tto m  
deposit in  th e  open  w a te r o f  L ake B a la to n . — Szervesanyag  és b a k té r iu ­
m ok  m egoszlása a  B a la to n  ny íltv izének  felső ü ledékrétegében .
39, 1 4 1 -1 4 8 .
200 7 8 P o n y i, J . - P . - Z á n k a i, N . (1972)
In v es tig a tio n s  on  p lan k to n ic  C rustacea  in  L ake B a la to n  V. H o rizo n ta lly  
occurring  q u a n ti ta t iv e  changes in  th e  d iffe ren t a reas o f  th e  lake in  1965 — 
1966. — C ru stacea-p lan k to n  v izsg á la to k  a  B a la to n o n  V. H o rizo n tá lisan  
fellépő m ennyiség i e lté rések  a  tó  kü lönböző  te rü le te in , az 1965 — 1966. 
években.
39, 1 3 1 -1 3 9 .
201 7 8 P o n y i, J . —T u s n á d i, G y . —V a n o e r , É . — R ich n o v szk y , A. (1974)
In v es tig a tio n  w ith  co m p u te r IC L  sy s tem  4 on  th e  m o rp h o m etry  an d  com ­
position  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  Dreissena shells fro m  th e  u p p er sed im en t
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lay e r o f  L ake B a la to n . — A B a la to n  felső ü ledék ré tegébő l szárm azó  
D reissena-héjak  m o rfo m etriá ján ak  és popu láció-szerkezetének  v izsgá la ta  
IC L  sy s tem  4 szám ítógéppel.
41, 2 1 7 -2 3 4 .
P onti, J .  see: 5, 20, 33, 56, 57, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177
R
R akonczay, Z. see: 94 
R ichnovszky, A . see: 201 
R u ff , F . see: 264
202 6 R ychnovskA, M. —K vet, J .  (1965)
C on trib u tio n  to  th e  ecology o f  th e  s teppe  v eg e ta tio n  o f  th e  T ih an y  P e n ­
insu la . I I I .  E s tim a tio n  o f d ro u g h t res is tance  based  on  th e  sa tu ra tio n  o f 
w a te r  defic it. — [M agyar összefoglalás cím  nélkü l.]
32, 289 -2 9 6 .
R ychnovská, M. see: 115
S
203 1 S .-Rózsa, K . (1964)
T he ac tio n  m echan ism  o f  reserp ine  in  th e  nervous sy s tem  o f in v e rteb ra te s .
— A  reserp in  h a tásm ech an izm u sáró l gerinc te len  á lla to k  idegrendszeré­
ben . — UI.-Po)Ka, K.: 0  MexaHH3iwe jichcteíiui pesepnuua b uepBiioii CHCTeiwe 
6e3n03BaH0MHbIX >KHBOTHbIX.
31, 7 7 - 8 3 .
204 1 S .-R ózsa, K . (1965)
O n the modulating effect o f some biologically active substances in the 
central nervous system  of molluscs. — Néhány biológiailag aktív anyag 
központi moduláló hatásáról puhatestűek idegrendszerében. — III. -Po>Ka, 
K.: OpeHTpajibHOMMoayjiBTopHOM bjihhhhh HeKOTopux SHOjiormecKH 3kthb- 
Hbix areHTOB b HepBHOÜ CHcreiwe mojijiiockob.
32, 6 9 - 7 5 .
205 1 9 S .-Rózsa, K . (1966)
A d a p ta tio n  o f  th e  h e a r t  o f H elix  pom atia  L . tó  th e  in h ib ito ry  effect p ro ­
duced  by  th e  ex tra c a rd ia c  nerve . — E x tra k a rd iá lis  ideg g á tló  ha tásáh o z  
való  a lka lm azkodás v iz sg á la ta  H elix  pom atia  L . szíven. — IU.-Po>Ka, K.: 
MccjiegOBaHue aqanraqHH cepgqa BiiHorpagHoft yjiHTKH k TopM03HbiM bjihhh- 
hhm 3KCTpaKapaHnaabuoro HepBa.
33, 1 2 5 -1 3 3 .
206 1 S .-R ózsa, K . (1969)
P h arm aco log ica l in v es tig a tio n s on  th e  5 -h y d ro x y -try p tam in e  an d  n o r­
ad ren a lin e  recep to rs  o f  G astro p o d a  (H elix  pom atia  L .) h e a r t . — 5-hyd roxy  - 
try p ta m in  és n o rad ren a lin  h a tá s á n a k  farm ako lóg ia i elem zése H e lix  szíven.
— lIl.-Po>Ka, K.: OapMaKOJiorHuecKHM aHajiH3qeilcTBHH cepoTOHHHa h Hopag- 
peHajiHHa Ha cep/me BHHOrpapnoh yjiHTKH.
36, 5 7 - 6 2 .
207 1 S .-Rózsa, K . (1972)
C h arac te riza tio n  o f  th e  feed -back  sy s tem  in  th e  h e a r t  o f  H elix  pom atia  L . — 
A v isszajelzések te rm észe té rő l H elix  pom atia  szívében.
39, 3 9 - 4 8 .
208 1 S .-Rózsa, K . (1975)
E ffe c t o f v e ra trin e  on  th e  h e a r t  recep to rs  an d  ce n tra l neu rones reg u la tin g  
h e a r t  b e a ts  in  H e lix  pom atia  L . (G astropoda, M ollusca). — V era tr in  h a ­
tá s a  H elix  pom atia  L . (G astropoda, M ollusca) szív  recep to ra in , v a la m in t a 
sz ívm űködést szabályozó  k ö zp o n ti neu ronokon .
42, 8 9 - 9 7 .
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209 1 9 S .-Rózsa, K . — Graul, Ch . (1964)
Is  se ro to n in  responsible fo r th e  s tim u la tiv e  effect o f  th e  ex traca rd iac  
nerv e  in  Helix pomatia? Sero ton in  felelős-e a  Helix pomatia e x tra c a r  - 
d ia lis  idegének  stim u lá ló  h a tá s á é r t  ? — 111. - Po>Ka, K .—Fpayjib, K.:
RBJifleTCH-JiH cepoTOHHH CTyMyjiHpyiomHM areH T O M  b 3(})(J)eKTe sKCTpaicapgH- 
HajibHoro HepBa BHHorpagHOH yjiHTKH?
31, 8 5 - 9 6 .
210 2 9 S .-R ózsa, K . - L ábos, E . (1967)
B iologically  ac tiv e  com pounds in  th e  g loch id ia  o f  Anodonta cygnea L . I . 
Id en tif ic a tio n  o f  try p ta m in e  an d  som e am ino  acids b y  p a p e r  ch ro m a­
to g rap h y . — B iológiailag  a k tív  an y ag o k  Anodonta c j/gneaL .g loch id ium ai- 
b an . I  .T rip tam in  és n éh án y  am inosav  p ap írk ro m a to g rá fiá s  id e n tif ik á ­
lása . — Ul.-Po>Ka, K .—JlaOoin, 3 .: BnojiormecKH aKTHBHbie BCinecTBa b 
rjioxHgHflx 6e33y6KH I. M,ieHTH(}inKann>i rpHrnaMima n HeKOTopbix gpyrnx 
aMHHOKHCJiOT nocpegcTBOM 6yMa>KHOii xpoMaTorpatJ)HH.
34, 5 1 - 5 7 .
211 1 S .-Rózsa, K .—Mészáros, J .  —H iripi, L. (1974)
E ffec t o f tra n y lcy p ro m in e  on th e  co n trac tile  an d  e lec trica l ac tiv itie s  o f  th e  
h e a r t  in Helix pomatia. — T ran y lc ip ro m in  h a tá s a  Helix pomatia sz ívének  
k o n tra k tilis  és e lek trom os a k tiv itá sá ra .
41, 5 7 - 6 8 .
212 1 S .-Rózsa, K . - P écsi, T. (1967)
C om para tive  s tu d ies  o n  th e  effec t p ro d u ced  b y  bio logically  ac tiv e  agen ts 
on th e  iso la ted  h e a rts  o f  Helix pomatia L . an d  Anodonta cygnea L . — B io ­
lógiailag  a k tív  an y ag o k  h a tá s á n a k  összehasonlító  v iz sg á la ta  Helix po- 
matia L . és Anodonta cygnea L . izo lá lt szívén. — III.-Po>Ka, K-—n e w , T .: 
CpaBH HTejIbHblH aH ajIH 3 fleÖCTBHR HeKOTOpbIX OHOJICirHieCKH aKTHBHblX B e-  
IgeCTB Ha H30JTHpOBaHHOM C e p g g e  BHHOrpagHOH yjiHTKH H 6e3 3 y 6 K H .
34, 5 9 - 7 2 .
213 1 S .-Rózsa, K . - P écsi, T. (1968)
In v es tig a tio n s  o f  th e  ro le an d  m echan ism  o f  effect o f  nucleo tides on  th e  
iso la ted  h e a rts  o f  m olluscs. — N u k leo tidok  szerepének  és h a tá sm ech an iz ­
m u sán ak  v iz sg á la ta  m o U uszkák izo lá lt szívén. — UI.-Po>Ka, K .—fle w , T .: 
MccjiegOBaHHe pojw  h MexaHH3Ma héhctbuh HeKOTopbix HyKJieoTHHOB Ha H30- 
jiHpoBaHHOM cepÄue mojijhockob.
35, 6 1 - 7 4 .
214 1 S .-Rózsa, K . —Salánki, J .  (1973)
R esponses o f c en tra l neu rones to  th e  s tim u la tio n  o f  h e a r t  chem orecep to rs 
in  th e  sna il, Helix pomatia L . — K ö zp o n ti idegrendszeri n eu ronok  válasz- 
reakció i a  szív  k em o recep to ra in ak  ingerlésére Helix pomatián.
40, 9 5 -1 0 8 .
215 1 S .-Rózsa, K . —Salánki, J .  (1974)
T he ro le o f  in te rn eu ro n a l connections in  th e  reg u la tio n  o f h e a r t b ea ts  in  
th e  sna il Helix pomatia L . — In te rn eu ro n á lis  kap cso la to k  szerepe a  sz ív ­
m űködés szabá ly o zásáb an  csigán (Helix pomatia L .)
41, 45 — 55.
216 1 9 S .-R ózsa, K . . - V .- S z ő k e , I .  (1970)
In v es tig a tio n s  on th e  chem ical se n s itiv ity  o f  in sec t h e a rts . — In se c ta  
szívek  kém iai érzékenységének  v izsgá la ta . — III.-Po>Ka, K. —, B .—Ceice, M.: 
HcCJiegOBaHHH XHMHaeCKOH HyBCTBHTejIbHOCTH cepgua HaceKOMblX.
37, 9 9 -1 0 9 .
217 1 9 S .-Rózsa, K .—V .-Szőke, I .  (1970)
P h arm aco log ica l p ro p ertie s  o f  th e  h e a r t  o f L um bricus terrestris L . — L um - 
bricus terrestris L . szívm űködésének  farm ako lóg ia i v izsgá la ta . — Ul.-Po>Ka, 
K .—B. —CéKe, H .: OapMaKOJiormecKHe HccnegOBaHHH na cepane goiKgeBoro 
aepBH Lum bricus terrestris L .
37, 8 5 - 9 7 .
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218 1 9 8 .-Rózsa, K . —V .-Szőke, I . (1971)
C harac te ris tics o f  th e  re s tin g  an d  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  o f th e  h e a r t  m uscle 
fib res  in  som e in sec ta  species. — Szívizom sejtek  ny u g a lm i és akciós p o ­
ten c iá lja in ak  jellem zői n é h á n y  ro v a rfa jb an .
38, 6 5 - 7 7 .
219 1 S .-Rózsa, K .—V .-Szőke, I . (1975)
P harm aco log ica l p ro p e rtie s  o f  th e  recep to rs  a t  th e  h e a r t  m uscle  m em brane 
o f  Locusta m igratoria m igratorioides R . F . (In sec ta ). — T ran szm itte rek  
recep to ra in ak  farm ako lóg ia i tu la jd o n ság a i Locusta m igratoria migrato- 
torioides R . F . (In secta) szívének m em b rán ján .
42, 9 9 -1 1 3 .
220 1 9 S .-Rózsa, K . - V é r ó , M. (1971)
E lec tro ca rd io g ram s in  in sec ta  an d  g a s tro p o d a  an d  th e ir  changes u nder 
ex p erim en ta l cond itions. — G astro p o d a  és ro v a r  szívek e lek trokard io - 
g ra m ja  és an n a k  v á lto zása  k ísé rle tes kö rü lm ények  k ö zö tt.
38, 7 9 - 8 6 .
S .-Rózsa, K . see: 70, 71, 92, 105, 106, 107, 128, 180
221 1 9 Sakharov, D. A .—P écsi, T. (1965)
P ro tec tin g  and  re a c tiv a tin g  effect o f se ro to n in  on th e  h ea t- in ac tiv a ted  
h e a r t o f  th e  fresh  w a te r  m ussel. — A se ro to n in  védő és re ak tiv á ló  h a tá s a  
az édesvízi kagy ló  h ő in a k tiv á lt szívón. — CaxapoB, R . A. íle 'iu , T.: 
3amHTHoe h BoccTaHOBHTejibHoe geíicTBHe cepoTomiHa npn TeiwnepaTypHOíí 
HHaKTHBaquH cepqueŐHCHHÍi 6e:«yÓKii.
32, 1 1 7 -1 2 1 .
222 6 Salah, M. (1967)
D escrip tion  o f new  p lan k to n ic  d ia to m s from  E g y p t. — Ü j pelag ikus kova- 
m osza tok  E g y ip to m b ó l. — Cajiax, M.: HoBbie nejiarnqecKHe KpeMHeBbie bo- 
AopocjiH H3 E rm iia.
34 , 1 7 9 -1 8 9 .
223 1 7 9 Salánki, J .  (1963)
S ero ton in  és rokonvegyü le te i, v a la m in t ca techo lam inok  és egyes farm a- 
konok  h a tá s a  egy édesvízi kagy ló  (A nodonta cygnea  L .) period ikus a k t i ­
v itá sá n a k  idegi szabá lyozására . — D ie W irk u n g  von  S ero ton in  u n d  v e r­
w an d ten  V erb indungen  sowie von C atecholam inen  un d  ein igen P h arm a- 
konen  a u f  die N ervenregelung  d e r period ischen  A k tiv i tä t  d e r Süsswasser- 
m uschel A nodonta  cygnea L . — IIlaiiaHKH, W: Bjihhiuic cepoTOHHHa h poq- 
CTBeHHbix eMy BeigecTB, KaTexojiaMHHOB h neKoropbix (jtapMaKOjiormecKHX 
cpcqcTB Ha HepBHyio peryjiHUHio nepHOgHHecKOH 3Kthbhocth 5e33y0KH 
A nodonta cygnea  L.
30, 7 3 - 8 5 .
224 1 7 9 Salánki, J .  (1964)
C on tribu tions to  th e  p rob lem  o f  da ily  rh y th m  in th e  a c tiv ity  o f th e  fresh  
w a te r  m ussel A nodonta  cygnea L . — V an-e napszakos ingadozás a  ta v i 
kagy ló  (A nodonta cygnea L .) r itm ik u s  és period ikus a k tiv itá sá b a n  lab o ­
ra tó riu m i k ö rü lm ények  k ö z ö tt?  — lllajiaHKH, H .: Cy'roiHbie KOjieöaHini 
pHTMHHecKOH u nepHOgHHecKOH aKTHBHOCTH 6e33y6oK b  jiaöoparopHbix ycjio-
BHRX.
31, 1 0 9 -1 1 6 .
225 1 7 9 Salánki, J .  (1964)
O xigénellá to ttság , m in t a  ta v i kagy ló  (A nodonta  cygnea  L .) a k tiv itá s i 
r itm u sá n a k  sa já to s  reg u lá to ra . — ŰlajiaHKH, H.: CnaoiKCHHe KHCJiopo- 
gOM—HeoöbiHHbiH peryjiHTOp pHTMa 3Kthbhocth 6e33y6oK.
31, 9 7 -1 0 8 .
226 1 7 9 Salánki, J .  (1966)
D aily  a c tiv ity  rh y th m  o f  tw o m ed ite rran ean  lam ellib ranch ia  (P ecten  
Jacobaeus an d  Lithophaga litophaga) reg u la ted  by  lig h t-d a rk  period . — 
— K é t m ed ite rrán  kagyló  (P ecten  Jacobaeus és Lithophaga lithophaga) 
m egvilág ításfüggő  n a p i a k tiv itá s i r itm u sa . — tUajiaHKH, H .: P htm cyTOH- 
H0H aKTHBHOCTH y gByX CpegHaCMHOMOpCKHX AByCTBOpnaTblX MOJIJHOCKOB
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(Pecten Jacobaeus h Lithophaga lithophaga) peryjiHpyeMUH nepno/iHHHOCTbio 
CBeTa H TeMHOTbl.
33, 1 3 5 -1 4 2 .
227 1 9 Salánki, J .  (1968)
S tud ies on  th e  effect o f  ion to p h o re tica lly  app lied  L -g lu tam a te  on  th e  g ia n t 
nerv e  cells o f  g a s tro p o d a  (H elix  an d  Lim naea). — Io n to fo re tik u sa n  a p p ­
lik á lt  L -g lu ta m á t h a tá s á n a k  v izsg á la ta  g as tro p o d ák  (H elix  és Lim naea) 
óriás idegsejtje in . — lilajiaHKH, FI: MccjiejiorsaHHe geücTBHH iiOHTOtfiopeTH- 
wecKH b BefleHHoro n iyT aM H T a Ha raraH T C K H e HepBHbie KJieTKH GpioxoHorHx 
(H elix  h  Limnaea).
35, 7 5 - 8 1 .
228 9 Sa l á n k i, J .  — B á llá , L . (1964)
In k -lev e r eq u ip m en t fo r con tinuous reco rd ing  o f  a c tiv ity  in  m ussels 
(m ussel-actograph). — T in ta iró s készülék  kagy lók  a k tiv itá sá n a k  fo ly a ­
m ato s  reg isz trá lá sá ra  (kagy ló -ak tog ráf). — lilajiaHKH, H .—Bajuia, J I .: 
ripnGop gjiH HenpepbiBHofl perHcrpanHH 3kthbhocth 6e33y6oK c noMOipbio 
HepHHjibHonHmyigero ripuGopa.
31, 1 1 7 -1 2 1 .
229 1 3 Salánki, J .  —B aranyi, I . (1965)
S tud ies on  th e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  period ic  a c tiv ity  and  neurosecre tion  
in  fre sh -w a te r m ussel Anodonta cygnea L . — A period ikus a k tiv itá s  és 
neuroszekréciós tevékenység  k ap cso la tán ak  v izsg á la ta  ta v i kagy lón  
(Anodonta cygnea L .). — lilajiaHKH, FI — BapanH, M. E.: MccjieflOBaHHe
B33HM0CBH3H HeHpOCeKpCTOpHOH /(WnCJIbHOCTH nepHOflHieCKOH aKTHBHOCTH 
6e33y6KH (Anodonta cygnea L.)
32, 7 7 - 8 2 .
230 3 9 Salánki, J .  —Gubicza, A. (1967)
R N A  in th e  gang lia  o f  m ollusca in  n o rm al cond itions and  follow ing nerve  
dam age . (A h is tochem ical s tu d y ). — R N S  h isz tokém iai v izsg á la ta  m o l­
lusca gang lionban  n o rm ál v iszonyok  k ö z ö tt és idegkárosodás u tá n . — 
UlajiaHKH, FI —Ty-Gnna, A.: fHCToxuMUHecKoe HCCJiegoeaHHC PH K  b ranraro ix  
MOjuiiocKOB npH HopMaabHbix ycaOBHHx h nocjie HapymeHHH HepBa.
34, 7 3 - 8 3 .
231 2 9 Salánki, J .  —H iripi, L. —Lábos, E . (1966)
C holinesterase a c tiv ity  in  th e  cen tra l nervous sy s tem  o f  Anodonta cygnea L . 
— C ho linesz te ráze-ak tiv itás Anodonta cygnea L . k ö zpon ti ideg rendszeré­
ben . — UJajiaiiKH, Ff X upunn, J l .—Jlaőoui, 3 .: XojiHHacTepasHaji aK- 
THBHOCTb neHTpaabHOÜ HepBHOH CHCTeiwbi Anodonta cygnea L.
33, 1 4 3 -1 5 0 .
232 1 9 Salánki, J . - K iss, I . (1969)
Id en tified  cells in  th e  c en tra l nervous sy s tem  o f  Lymnaea stagnalis L. 
(G astropoda). — Id e n tif ik á lt  se jtek  a  Lymnaea stagnalis L . (G astropoda) 
közpon ti idegrendszerében . — lilajiaHKH, Fl. — Kuni, M.: MgeHTHtjíHiiHpo- 
BaHHbie KJieTKH b iieHTpajTbHoii HepBHOii CHCTeiwe Gojibinoro npygOBHKa.
36, 6 3 - 7 5 .
233 1 7 Salánki, J . —Lábos, E . (1963)
K e ttő s  beidegzés v iz sg á la ta  édesvízi kagy ló  (Anodonta cygnea L .) zá ró ­
izom  tó n u sán ak  szabá lyozásában . —  li la j ia H K H , FI.— J la G o m , 3 .: Hccjie- 
AOBaiiHC jiBOÍÍHOH H H H e p B a iiH H B p e ry jiH p o B a H H H  T O H y ca  3 a n H p a T e j ib H 0 Ü m h i u i i h  
6e33yÖKH (A nodonta cygnea L .) U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r do p p e lten  In n e rv a tio n  
in  d e r  R egelung  des T onus des Schliessm uskels bei d e r  Süssw asserm uschel 
Anodonta cygnea L.
30, 8 7 -1 0 1 .
234 1 7 Salánki, J .  —Lábos, E. (1964)
R eflex  inves tiga tions on th e  v isceral ganghon  o f th e  fresh  w a te r  m ussel 
(Anodonta cygnea L .). — R eflexv izsgá la tok  ta v i kagy ló  (Anodonta cyg­
nea L.) viseerális gang lion ján . — lilajiaHKH, Fl.—Jlaőoui, 3 .: IlccjiejiOBa- 
Hne peijuieKca Bucnepajibiioro raHi jinu 6e33yŐKH (Anodonta cygnea L.)
31, 1 2 3 -1 3 2 .
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235 1 7 Salánki, J . —Lábos, B. (1969)
On the role of cholinergic, adrenergic and tryptaminergic mechanisms in 
the regulation of a “catch” muscle (A nodonta  cygnea  L .). — Kolinerg, 
adrenerg és triptaminerg anyagok szerepe tónusos molluszkaizom (A n o ­
donta cygnea  L .) szabályozásában. — IIlajiaHKH, 51 Jlaoorn, 3 .: Pojib 
xojiiiHepruqecKHx, agpeHeprmecKHx h TpnnTa.MHHeprn>iecKHx ßcipecTB b pe- 
ryjiauHH TOHH^ ecKOH inbiingbi 5e33y6KH.
36, 7 7 - 9 3 .
236 1 Salánki, J .  — Lábos, E . —N án , I . (1964)
E lectrophysio log ica l p ro p ertie s  o f  th e  cerebrov isceral connective  o f th e  
fresh  w a te r m ussel (A nodonta  cygnea  L .). — T avi kagy ló  (A nodonta  cyg­
nea  L.) cerebrov iscerális k o n n ek tív u m án ak  elek trofiz io lóg iai sa já tság a i. — 
UlajíaHKH, H .—Jlaóoni, 3 .—HaH, M.: 3jieKTpoij)n3HOJiorHMecKHe cBOücTBa 
pepeöpoBHCqfepaJibHoro KOHHeKTHBa 6e33y6KH (A nodonta  cygnea  L.)
31, 1 3 3 -1 4 5 .
237 1 7 9 Sa l á n k i, J . —L ukaosovics, F . (1965)
Effect o f agents influencing the periodic activity of mussels on the in  
vitro  respiration of siphon tissue of A nodonta  cygnea L . — Kagylók perio­
dikus aktivitását befolyásoló ágensek hatásának tanulmányozása A n o ­
donta cygnea L . szifo-szövetének in  vitro  légzésén. — UlajíaHKH, 51.—Jly- 
KaneBHM, O .: Hayaeiinc :xj><|)eia;i bciucctb, bjihbioihhx Ha nepHoaiuiecKyto aK- 
THBHOCTb 6e33yöKH, Ha qbixaHHe chiJiohhoh tkbhh A nodonta  cygnea  L. in  vitro. 
32, 8 3 - 9 2 .
238 1 7 9 Sa l á n k i, J . — L ukaosovics, F . (1967)
F iltra tio n  an d  0 2 consum ption  re la te d  to  th e  period ic  a c tiv ity  o f  fre sh ­
w a te r  m ussel (A nodonta  cygnea L .) — F iltrá c ió  és 0 2-fogyasztás össze­
függése a  period ikus a k tiv itá s sa l ta v i  kagy lónál. — IIlajiaHKH, 51.—JlyKa- 
bobhb, 0 . :  B3aHMOfleiicTBHe4)HJibTpaqHHHnoTpe6jieHHH KHCJiopoqa c nepnogH- 
MeCKOH aKTHBHOCTbH) 6e33yÖKH.
34, 8 5 - 9 8 .
239 1 7 9 Sa l á n k i, J .  —L ukaosovics, F . — H i r i p i , L. (1974)
The effect of temperature variations on the rhythmic and periodic activity  
of the fresh water mussel (A nodonta  cygnea  L.). — Hőmérsékletváltozás 
hatása tavi kagyló ritmikus és periodikus aktivitására.
41, 6 9 - 7 9 .
240 1 9 Salánki, J . —P écsi, T. (1965)
R eflex  influences on  th e  a c tiv ity  o f ad d u c to rs  o f  fresh  w a te r  m ussel (Ano- 
donta cygnea L .) b y  s tim u li app lied  to  th e  h e a r t . — A ta v i kagy ló  (A n o - 
donta cygnea L .) záró izom m űködésének  reflexes befo lyáso lása  szív re  h a tó  
ingerekkel. — IllajiaHKH, H. fle'iH, T.: PerfiaeKTopHije ikímchchhíi gejiTejib- 
hocth 3anHpaTejibHbix Mbmig 6e33y6KH (A nodonta  cygnea  L .) npn pa3gpa- 
>KeHHH cep/ma.
32, 9 3 -1 0 9 .
241 1 9 Salánki, J . - T euono Van B ay (1975)
Sensory  in p u t ch a rac te ris tic s  a t  th e  chem ical s tim u la tio n  o f  th e  lip  in  th e  
sn a il H elix  pom atia  L . — Szenzoros b em en e t e lek trofiz io lóg iai v izsg á la ta  
a  száj kö rü li recep to ro k  kém iai ingerlése ese tén  H elix  pom atia-n .
42, 1 1 5 -1 2 8 .
242 1 Salánki, J . —V aranka, I . (1971)
D ifferences in  th e  chem ical sen s itiv ity  o f  nerv e  p a th w ay s  in  th e  c en tra l 
nervous sy s tem  o f  fresh  w a te r  m ussel (A nodonta  cygnea  L .). — Id e g p á ­
ly ák  e lté rő  kém iai érzékenysége ta v i kagyló  (A nodonta cygnea  L .) közpon ti 
ideg rendszerében .
38, 8 7 - 9 6 .
243 2 Salánki, J . —Varanka, I . —H iripi, L. (1967)
C om para tive  s tu d y  on  th e  cho linesterase  a c tiv ity  o f d iffe ren t tissues o f  
fre sh -w a te r m ussel (A nodonta cygnea L .). — K ülönböző  szövetek  kolin- 
esz teráze  a k tiv itá sá n a k  összehasonlító  v iz sg á la ta  ta v i kagy lón  (Anodonta
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cygnea L .) . — IlIajiauKH, 5b— BapaHKa, R -  Xnpurm, JI .: CpaBHHTejibHoe 
HCCJie«OBaHHe xojiHH9crepa3HOH 3 kthbhocth  pa3Hwx TKaHefi 6 e3 3 y 6 K H .
34, 9 9 -1 1 6 .
244 1 7 9 Sa l á n k i, J . —V ér ó , M. (1969)
D iu rn a l rh y th m  o f a c tiv ity  in  fre sh w ate r m ussel (A nodonta  cygnea  L .) 
u n d e r  n a tu ra l  conditions. — N ap i r itm u s a  te rm észe tes k ö rü lm ények  k ö ­
z ö tt  t a r to t t  ta v i  kagy ló  (A nodonta  cygnea  L .) a k tiv itá sá b a n . — LUajiaHKH, 
51.—Bepo, M.: CyTOHHMÜ p h t m  aicmBHOCTH (jemyöKH b ecTecTBeHHbix ycno-
BHRX.
36, 9 5 -1 0 7 .
245 1 3 Sa l á n k i, J .  —Zs .-N a g y , I .  —H .-V a s , É . (1965)
C hange o f  th e  N issl-substance  in  connection  w ith  th e  period ic  a c tiv ity  
in  th e  c e n tra l nervous sy s tem  o f  fre sh w ate r m ussel (A nodonta  cygnea  L .) 
— A  N issl-anyag  m ennyiségének  v á lto zá sa  a  period ikus a k tiv itá s sa l össze­
függésben A nodonta  cygnea  L . k ö zp o n ti ideg rendszerében . — UlanaHKH, 
51.—>K.-Haflb, R  — X.-Bam, E .: M 3M eHeHne B eipecTB a hhccjir b p e m p a jib H O H  
HepBHOH cncT eM e 6e33yÖKH b cbb3h c n ep n o ß im ecK O H  aiO HBHOCThio.
32, 1 1 1 -1 1 6 .
Sa l á n k i, J .  see: 72, 93, 95, 96, 100, 101, 102, 103, 126, 128, 129, 130, 133, 
141, 142, 181, 214, 215, 304, 328, 329
246 6 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1960)
Á llom ányokró l, kü lönös te k in te t te l  a  ta v i  p la n k to n ra . (B a la to n i ta n u l­
m án y o k  a lap ján ). — Ü b e r B estän d e , m it besonderer B erücksich tigung  
des S ee-P lank tons.
27, 9 3 -1 1 3 .
247 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1960)
H orizo n tá lis  p lan k to n v izsg á la to k  a  B a la to n o n , I .  T ájékozódás a  p la n k ­
to n rá k o k  ho rizon tá lis  e lte rjedésérő l. — H o rizo n ta le  P la n k to n u n te rsu ­
chungen  im  B a la to n . I .  O rien tierende U n te rsu ch u n g en  ü b e r die h o rizon ­
ta le  V erb re itung  d e r P lan k to n k reb se .
27, 1 1 5 -1 3 0 .
248 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1960)
Q u a n tita tiv e  p la n k to n  s tu d ies  on  L ake B a la to n  X . N o tes on  th e  d is tr ib u ­
tio n  o f  Leptodora K in d ti i  F o c k e . — M ennyiségi p la n k to n  tan u lm án y o k  a  
B a la to n o n  X . N éh án y  a d a t  a  Leptodora K in d ti i  F ocke  népességsűrűségé­
ről.
27, 1 3 1 -1 3 8 .
249 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1961)
O ccurrence o f  P lum atella  casm iana  Oka  (B ryozoa) in  L ake  B a la to n . — 
A  P lum atella  casm iana  Ok a  (B ryozoa) e lő fo rdu lása a  B a la to n b an .
28, 1 2 5 -1 3 3 .
250 8 10 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1962)
E rgebnisse  d e r B a la to n -F o rsch u n g  d e r le tz te n  fün fzehn  J a h re n  1946 — 
1960.
29, 2 1 7 -2 6 6 .
251 8 10 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1962)
Az u tó b b i tiz e n ö t év  B a la to n -k u ta tá sá n a k  eredm ényei 1946 — 1960.
29, 1 6 5 -2 1 6 .
252 7 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1964)
H o rizo n ta le  P lan k to n -U n te rsu ch u n g en  im  B a la to n . I I I .  W eite re  o rien tie ­
ren d e  U n te rsu ch u n g en  ü b e r  die ho rizo n ta le  V erb re itu n g  d e r P la n k to n ­
krebse, m it besonderer R ü ck s ich t a u f  die V erhältn isse  d e r B u c h t von  
K esz th e ly  u n d  d e re r C ladoceren K rebse . — H orizon tá lis  p lan k to n v iz sg á ­
la to k  a  B ala to n o n . I I I .  T o v áb b i tá jékozódás a  p la n k to n rá k o k  e lte rjed é ­
séről, kü lönös te k in te t te l  a  K eszthely i-öbö lre  és a  b a la to n i k lad o ce rák ra . — 
UleoemTCH, O.: ropH30HTanbHbie HccjiegOBaHHB njiaHKTOHa b EajiaTOHe. III. 
RajibHeümaH opueHTannji o paciipocTpanenHH njiaHKTOHOBbix paiKOB, rjiaBHbiM 
o6pa30M C ladocera b 3ajiHBe K esz the ly .
31, 2 2 3 -2 4 3
11
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253 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1965)
K lad o cera  tan u lm án y o k  a  B a la to n o n . I I I .  T ó tö rtén e ti e lő tan u lm án y o k . — 
C ladocera s tu d ies  in  L ake B a la to n  I I I .  P re lim in a ry  s tud ies  fo r lake h is to ry  
inves tiga tions. — IIIeoenrreH, O.: HccJie^OBaHHB C ladocera b BajiaTOHC. 
I I I .  r ip e ;iB a p n T e jib H O C  H 3 y 'ie iiH e  H C T o p m i 0 3 e p a .
32, 1 8 7 -2 2 8 .
254 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1968)
A b a la to n i sz ivacsfauna n éh án y  p ro b lém ája  tó tö r té n e ti v izsgála tok  tü k ­
rében . — On som e p rob lem s o f fresh -w ater sponges occurring  in  L ake B a ­
la to n  w ith  reference to  lak e -h is to ry  investiga tions. — Ule6euiTeH, O.: He- 
KOTOpbie B o n p o c b i  (jiaynbi rydoK 03epa BajiaTOH b  c b ji.íh c  royneHHejvi h c t o p h h  
03epa. 35, 191 — 201.
255 6 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1968)
R em ains o f Pediastrum kawraiskyi Sch m id le  (C h lo rophy ta , P ro tococcales) 
in  th e  sed im en ts o f L ake B a la to n . A  paleolim nological s tu d y . — Pedias­
trum kawraiskyi Sc h m id le  m a rad v án y o k  b a la to n i ü ledékekben . Paleo- 
lim nológiai ta n u lm á n y . — UieeeunCH, O .: OcTaTKH Pediastrum kawraiskyi 
b ocatiKax BajiaTOHa, o^epK no ncTopnn 03epa.
35, 2 0 3 -2 2 6 .
256 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1969)
K lad o cera  tan u lm án y o k  a B a la to n o n . IV . Szubfosszilis m a rad v án y o k  b a ­
la to n i ü ledékekben . I .  — C ladocera s tud ies  in  L ake B a la to n . IV . Subfossil 
rem ains in  th e  sed im en ts o f L ake B a la to n  I .  — UleSenrreH, O.: H3y>ieHHe 
Kjia;iouep 03epa BanaTOH. IV . Cyn<[)Occnjinbie ocaT K H  b ocanKax BajiaTOHa I .
36, 2 2 9 -2 5 6 .
257 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1970)
C alcareous m icrofossils in  th e  sed im en ts o f  L ake B a la to n . — M ész ta rta lm ú  
m ikrofossziliák  a  B a la to n  ü ledékeiben . — Hiedelmen, 0 .: MrocpoKonmecKHe 
H3BecTK0Bbie ncKonaeMbie b ocaflKax BajiaTOHa.
37, 2 8 1 -2 8 9 .
258 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1970)
K ladocera  tan u lm án y o k  a  B ala to n o n  IV . Szubfosszilis m arad v án y o k  
b a la to n i ü ledékekben  I I .
37, 2 4 7 -2 7 9 .
259 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1971)
K ladocera  tan u lm án y o k  a  B ala to n o n  IV . N egyedkori m a rad v án y o k  b a la ­
to n i ü ledékekben  I I I .  — C ladocera s tud ies  in  L ake B a la to n  IV . Q u a te rn ­
a ry  rem ains in  th e  sed im en ts o f  L ake B a la to n  I I I .
38, 2 2 7 -2 6 8 .
260 7 8 Se b e s t y é n , O. (1974)
P re se n t and  p a s t  occurrence o f  m em bers o f  th e  genus F ilin ia  B ory  d e  St . 
V in c e n t , 1826 (T estudinellidae R o ta to r ia )  in  L ake B a la to n . — A  F ilin ia  
g enusba  (T estudinellidae, R o ta to ria )  ta r to zó  fa jok  elő fo rdu lása a  B a la to n  
je lenében  és m ú ltjá b a n .
41, 2 8 9 -3 1 5 .
261 1 9 SoLOGUB, M. I . —K iss , T. (1971)
In tra c e llu la r  p o te n tia ls  d u ring  p ro tra c te d  reco rd ing  from  th e  neurones o f 
Hirudo medicinalis. — A  p ióca  in trace llu lá ris  p o ten c iá lján ak  ta n u lm á n y o ­
zása  hosszú ide jű  elvezetés a la t t .
38, 9 7 -1 0 5 .
262 4 5 8 Szabó, E . (1960)
B iologische A k tiv i tä t des Schlam m es der U ferzone u n d  ih re  W irk u n g  a u f  
den  C hem ism us des W assers im  B a la to n . — A  p a r t i  öv iszap ján ak  b io ló ­
g iai a k tiv itá sa  és ennek  h a tá s a  a  víz kem izm usára .
27, 1 3 9 -1 4 5 .
263 5 8 Szabó, E . —F . K a lkó , Zs . —F e l f ö l d y , L . (1961)
On th e  use o f  to luene  as in h ib ito r in  enzym ological su rveys o f  fresh -w ater 
b o tto m  deposite . — A  to lu o l g á tló  h a tá sá n a k  v izsg á la ta  az  édesvízi fen ék ­
üledékek  biológiai a k tiv itá sá n a k  m érésénél.
28, 1 3 5 -1 3 8 .
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264 2 6 Szabó, E . —R u ff , F . — Felföldy, L. (1961)
E g y se jtű  a lgák  össz-szterin  ta r ta lm á ró l. — On s te ro l co n te n t in  som e u n i­
ce llu lar algae.
28, 1 3 9 -1 4 1 .
Szabó, E . see: 21, 22, 53, 289, 290 
Szász, Á. see: 152
T
2Ü5 6 8 T amás, G. (1961)
H o rizo n ta le  P lan k to n -U n te rsu ch u n g en  im  B a la to n . I I .  Ü b er das P h y to ­
p la n k to n  im  no rdöstlichen  Teil des Sees, a u f  G rund  des F il tr a ts  d e r in  1955, 
1956 und  1958 en tnom m enen  P ro b en . — H orizon tá lis  p lan k to n v izsg á la to k  
a  B ala tonon . I I .  A  tó  E K -i részének f i to p la n k to n já ró l 1955, 1956 és 1958- 
ban  g y ű jtö tt  hálószűredék  a lap ján .
28, 1 4 3 -1 4 9 .
266 6 8 T amás, G. (1962)
B eiträge  zu  d e r  A lgenflora  des B alaton-Sees I I .  E in ige n eu est vo rgekom ­
m enen  ep ip lank ton isehe  un d  im  P e rip h y to n  lebende O rganism en
29, 2 6 7 -2 7 3 .
267 6 8 Tamás, G. (1963)
K ieselalgen des B alaton-Sees 1956 — 1961.
30, 1 6 7 -2 1 7 .
268 6 8 Tamás, G. (1964)
D ie A lgenflora  des B alaton-sees. (Z usam m engestellt n ach  A ngaben  aus 
den  Ja h re n  1 9 5 9 -1 9 6 3 ).
31, 2 4 5 -2 5 3 .
269 6 8 Tamás, G. (1964)
B eiträge  zu r A lgenflora  des B alaton-Sees. I I I .  A lgologische U n te rsu ­
chungen  im  A ufw uchs d e r M akrovege ta tion  des Sees im  Ja h re  1963.
31, 2 5 5 -2 7 2 .
270 6 8 Tamás, G. (1965)
H o rizon ta le  P lan k to n -U n te rsu ch u n g en  im  B a la to n  IV . Ü b er das P h y to ­
p lan k to n  im  südw estlichen  Teil des Sees a u f  G rund  von  Schöpf- un d  N e tz ­
filte rp ro b en  vom  J u l i 1962. — H orizo n tá lis  p la n k to n  v izsgála tok  a  B a la ­
to n o n  IV . A tó  D N y-i részének f ito p la n k to n já ró l az  1962 jú liusi m e r íte t t  
m in tá k  és há lószűredékek  a lap ján .
32, 2 2 9 -2 4 5 .
271 6 8 T amás, G. (1966)
B eiträge zu r A lgenflora des B alaton-Sees. IV . V orkom m en d e r ep ip lank- 
ton ischen  O rganism en Colacium cyclopicola (Gicklh.) B oukr. und  C. 
simplex H uber — P estalozzi. — A d ato k  a  B a la to n  m o sza tftó rá jához IV . 
A  Colacium cyclopicola (Gicklh) Boukr. és a  C. simplex H u ber—P es­
talozzi ep ip lan k to n ik u s szervezetek  előfordulása. — TaMaui, T.: flaHHbie 
K (jjjiope BoaopocjieH EajiaTOHa. IV. PacnpocTpanenne annnjiaHKTOHHbix 
Colacium cyclopicola (Gicklh.) B ourr. C. Simplex H u b e r—P estalozzi.
33, 2 1 1 -2 1 6 .
272 6 8 Tamás, G. (1966)
T ájékozódó jellegű algológiai v izsgála tok  a  B a la to n  fenókiszap ján  az 
1965. évi g y ű jté sek  a lap ján . — O rien tierende algologische U n tersuchungen  
im  B odensch lam m  des B ala ton-S ees a u f  G rund  d e r Sam m lungen  des 
Ja h re s  1965. — TaMarn, P .: OpuenTiipoBOMiihie HCCJiegoBamie Bogopocjieii hji;i 
EajiaTOHa Ha ocHOBe MaTepnajia, coßpaHHoro b 1965 rogy.
33, 1 9 3 -2 1 0 .
273 6 8 Tamás, G. (1967)
H o rizon ta le  P lan k to n -U n te rsu ch u n g en  im  B a la to n  V . Ü b e r das P h y to ­
p lan k to n  des Sees a u f  G rund  d e r  im  Ja h re  1965 G eschöpften- u n d  N etz-
11*
filte r-P ro b e n . — H orizo n tá lis  p lan k to n v izsg á la to k  a  B a la to n o n  V . A tó  
f ito p la n k to n já ró i az  1965. évi m e r íte t t  m in tá k  és há lószűredék  a lap ján . — 
TaMam, T .: ropH30HTajibHoe HCCJieqOBaHHe miaHKTOHa BajiaTOHa V. O. (j)HTO- 
njiaHKTOHe 03epa no oOpaaqy casKa n iiorpy>i<eHHOH npoßw.
34, 1 9 1 -2 3 1 .
274 6 8 Tamás, G. (1967)
Q u a n tita tiv e  algologische U n te rsu ch u n g en  im  B odensch lam m  des B a la ­
to n  a u f  G rund  d e r  Sam m lungen  des Ja h re s  1966. — M ennyiségi algológiai 
v izsgá la tok  a  B a la to n  fenék iszap ján  az 1966. év i g y ű jté sek  a lap ján . — 
TaMain, F .: Kojni'iecreBHHbie HCCJieflOBaHHH Bogopocjieií naa BajiaTOHa Ha 
ocHOBe MaTepnajia coöpaHHoro b 1966 rogy.
34, 2 3 3 -2 5 4 .
275 6 8 Tamás, G. (1968)
Q u a n tita tiv e  U n te rsu ch u n g en  des M ik ro phy toben to s aus dem  E pro fun - 
d a l des B ala ton-S ees a u f  G rund  d e r Sam m lungen  des Ja h re s  1967. — 
M ennyiségi v izsgá la tok  a  B a la to n  m ik ro fito b en to szán  az 1967. évi g y ű jté ­
sek  a lap ján . — TaMam, r . :  KoaHMCciBeHHoe H3yienHe MHKpotjmToSeHToca 
03epa BajiaTOH no cőopaM 1967 ro.ua.
35, 2 2 7 -2 4 6 .
276 6 8 Tamás, G. (1969)
H o rizo n ta l p la n k to n  in ves tiga tions in  L ake B a la to n  V II . On th e  p h y to ­
p la n k to n  o f  L ake B a la to n , based  on scooped sam ples an d  f i ltra te s  ta k e n  
in 1966. — H orizo n tá lis  p lan k to n v izsg á la to k  a  B ala to n o n  V II . A  tó  fito - 
p lan k to n já ró l az 1966. évi m e r íte t t  m in tá k  és há lószűredékek  a la p já n . — 
TaMam, ['.: ropiöOHTajibHbie HCCJiegoBaHHS nnamcroHa 03epa BajiaTOH VII.  
O (JwTonjiaHKTOHe 03epa no o6pa3qy canga h norpy>KeHHOH npoöbi.
36, 2 5 7 -2 9 2 .
277 6 8 T amás, G. (1971)
Q u a n tita tiv e  in v es tig a tio n s on  m ic ro p h y to b en th o s in  25 tran sv e rsa l sec­
tions o f  L ake B a la to n . — M ennyiségi m ik ro fitoben to sz  v izsgá la tok  a  
B a la to n  25 h a rán tsze lv én y én  az 1968. évi szep tem beri g y ű jté sek  a lap ján .
38, 2 6 9 -2 8 3 .
278 6 8 Tamás, G. (1972)
H o rizo n ta l p h y to p la n k to n  s tu d ies  in  L ake B a la to n  based  on  scooped sa m ­
p les an d  fi ltra te s  ta k e n  in  1967. — H orizo n tá lis  f i to p la n k to n  v izsgála tok  
a  B ala to n o n  az 1967. évi m e r íte t t  m in tá k  és há ló szű redékek  a lap ján .
39, 1 5 1 -1 8 8 .
279 6 8 Tamás, G. (1972)
T he occurrence o f  R hizochrysis lim netica  G. M. Smith in  th e  p la n k to n  o f  
L ake B a la to n . — R hyzochrysis lim netica  G. M. Smith elő fo rdu lása  a  B a la ­
to n  p la n k to n já b a n .
39, 1 4 9 -1 5 0 .
280 6 8 T am ás, G. (1974)
T he b iom ass changes o f  m ic ro p h y to b en th o s  in  L ake B a la to n  d u rin g  th e  
1960s. — A  B a la to n  m ik ro fito b en to szán ak  b iom assza  v á lto zása  a  h a tv a ­
n as években .
41, 3 4 3 -3 5 6 .
281 6 8 Tamás, G. (1974)
T he b iom ass changes o f  p h y to p la n k to n  in  L ake  B a la to n  d u rin g  th e  1960s. 
— B a la to n  f i to p la n k to n já n a k  b iom assza v á lto zá sa  a  h a tv a n a s  években . 
41, 3 2 3 -3 4 2 .
282 6 8 T am ás, G. (1974)
T he occurrence o f  R haph id iopsis mediterranea  Skuja in  th e  p la n k to n  o f 
L ake  B a la to n . — R h ap id iopsis  mediterranea  Skuja  elő fo rdu lása a  B a la to n  
p la n k to n  j á b a n .
41, 3 1 7 -3 2 1 .
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283 6 8 T a m á s , G. (1975)
H o rizo n ta lly  occurring  q u a n ti ta t iv e  p h y to p la n k to n  in ves tiga tions in  L ake 
B a la to n , 1974. — H orizo n tá lis  m ennyiség i f ito p la n k to n  v izsgá la tok  a  
B a la to n b an  1974. évben.
42, 2 1 9 -2 7 9 .
284 6 8 T amás, G. —Ge l l e r t , J .  (1960)
A d a to k  a  b a la to n i h id ropszam m on é lőv ilágának  ism eretéhez. — D a ten  
zu r  E rk en n u n g  d e r L ebew elt des H y d ro p sam m o n s im  B a la to n .
27, 6 5 - 7 3 .
285 10 (1975)
T am ás G izella. N ekrológ.
42, 2 8 1 -2 8 3 .
T amás, G. see: 33, 63, 85, 86, 87, 193, 195
286 6 8 T ó th , L. (1960)
P hy tozöno log ische  U n te rsu ch u n g en  ü b e r die R ö h rich te  des B a la to n  - 
Sees. — B a la to n i n ádasok  cenológiai v iz sg á la ta . — T ot, J l . : HenOjiornliec- 
Koe HCCJie;[OBanHC tpocthhkob 03epa BajiaTOHa.
27, 2 0 9 -2 4 2 .
287 2 6 Tó t h , L. (1962)
On som e chem ical p ro p ertie s  o f  W olf fia  arrhiza (L.) W im m . — A W olf fia  
arrhiza (L.) W imm  n éh án y  kém ia i tu la jd o n ság áró l.
29, 2 7 5 -2 8 2 .
288 2 6 T ó th , L. (1965)
Studies on  th e  o x id a tiv e  a ss im ila tion  o f  un ice llu lar algae. I .  E ffec t o f 
sugars on  th e  re sp ira tio n  o f  Chlorella vulgaris. — T an u lm án y o k  az eg y ­
se jtű  a lg ák  o x id a tiv  assz im iláció járó l I .  K ü lönféle  cukrok  h a tá s a  Chlorella 
vulgaris B e y e r  légzésére. — T ot, J l . : HaŐjnogeHHB no okhcjihtcjiohoh ac- 
CHMHJlHgHH OflHOKJieTOMHblX BOgOpOCJieH. 1. B.'IIOIHHC pa3JIHBHbIX CaxapOB Ha
Chlorella vulgaris B e y e r .
32, 2 9 7 -3 0 6 .
289 6 8 T ó th , L. — F e l e ö l d y , L. —Szabó, E . (1961)
A  b a la to n i n ád as-p rodukc ió  m érésének  n éh án y  p ro b lém ájáró l. — On 
som e p rob lem s o f  p ro d u c tio n  m easu rem en ts  in  P h ra g m ite ta  in  L ake 
B a la to n .
28, 1 6 9 -1 7 8 .
290 6 8 T ó th , L. —Szabó, E . (1961)
Zönologische u n d  ökologische U n te rsu ch u n g en  in  den  R ö h ric h te n  des 
N eusiedlersees (F ertő -tó ). — Cenológiai és ekológiai ta n u lm á n y o k  a  F e r tő ­
tó  n ád asa ib an . — T ot, JL —Caöo, 3 .: HeHOjioruMecKHe h aKOjiorn'iecKne hc- 
cjieaOBaHHB b TpocTHHKax 03epa óep ra .
28, 1 5 1 -1 6 8 .
T ó th , L . see: 53, 54
291 7 8 T ölg , I .  (1960)
U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r N ah ru n g  von  K au lb a rsch -Ju n g fisch en  (Acerina cer- 
nua  L .) im  B a la to n . — A  vágódu rb incs (Acerina cernua L .) iv ad ék á n ak  
táp lá lk o zása  a  B a la to n b an . — Tajir, M.: UnTaHHe noTOMCTBa eprna (A ce­
rina cernua L .) b 03epa EajiaTOH.
27, 1 4 7 -1 6 7 .
292 7 8 T ölg , I .  (1961)
Ü b er die U rsache  des N ah rungsm angels  des B ala to n -Z an d ers  (Lucioperca 
lucioperca L .) u n d  B eg ründung  des N ah ru n g se rsa tz -P lan es . — A b a la to n i 
fogassüllő  tá p lá lé k h iá n y á n a k  o k a  és a  táp lá lék p ó tlá s  te rv én ek  indokolása.
28, 1 7 9 -1 9 5 .
293 7 9 T ö l g , I .  (1962)
S icherung bestän d ig e r T em p era tu r bei A quarien -E x p erim en ten  m it 
F ischen  grösseren  Sauersto ffbedarfes.
29, 2 8 3 -2 8 5 .
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T ölg , I .  see: 147, 148 
294 5 8 T ö r ö k , P . (1960)
A d ato k  n éh án y  a  B a la to n b a  öm lő víz bak te rio lóg ia i v iszonyaihoz. — 
B eiträge  zu  den  bak terio log ischen  V erhä ltn issen  ein iger in  den  B a la to n  
fliessenden  G ew ässer.
27, 1 6 5 -1 6 8 .
Truong Van B ay see: 241 
Turcsányi, B. see: 131 
Tusnádi, Gy .: see: 201
U
295 6 8 U h e r k o v ic h , G. (1961)
P árh u zam o s fejlődési rendellenesség az A nkistrodesm us  és a  Scenedesm us 
genusokban . — P ara lle le  I r re g u la r i tä t  in  d e r  E n tw ick lu n g  d e r G enera 
A nkistrodesm us  u n d  Scenedesmus.
28, 1 9 7 -2 0 2 .
296 6 8 U h e r k o v ic h , G. —F . K a l k ó , Z s . —F e l f ö l d y , L . (1962)
Scenedesm us obtusiusculus Ch o d . a la k ta n i  tu la jd o n s á g a i  k ü lö n fé le  te n y é s z ­
té s i  k ö rü lm é n y e k  k ö z ö tt .  — C h a n g es  in  m o rp h o lo g y  o f  Scenedesm us ob­
tusiuscu lus  Ch o d . u n d e r  d if fe re n t  c u ltu re  c o n d itio n s .
29, 2 8 7 -2 9 5 .
U h e r k o v ic h , G. see: 55
V
V .-Sző k e , I. see: 216, 217, 218, 219
297 1 9 V adász, I . —V é r ó , M. (1974)
E ffec t o f  te m p e ra tu re  tra n s itio n  on  th e  a c tiv ity  p a ra m e te rs  o f  B r-ty p e  
neu rone  o f  H elix  pom atia  L . — H őm érsék le t á tm e n e t h a tá s a  H elix  pom a- 
tia  L . B r-típ u sú  se jtjén ek  a k tiv itá s i p a ram étere ire .
41, 8 1 - 8 9 .
298 1 9 V adász, I . —V é r ó , M. (1975)
Io n  c u rre n t tem p e ra tu re  dependence o f B r-ty p e  neu rons o f  H elix  pom a­
tia  L .—H elix  pom atia  L . B r-típ u sú  se jtje  io n á ram ain ak  hő m érsék le tfü g ­
gése.
42, 1 2 9 -1 3 7 .
V adász, I .  see: 104 
V a n g e r , É . see: 201
299 2 9 V a r a n k a , I . (1968)
B iochem ical in ves tiga tions o f  cholinesterase  in  th e  cen tra l nervous sy s tem  
o f  L ym naea  stagnalis L . (G astropoda). — L ym naea  stagnalis L . (G astro ­
poda) k ö zp o n ti ideg rendszerében  levő ko linesz teráz  b iokém iai v izsgá la ta . 
— BapaHKa, H.: DnoxHMn>iecKoe uccjiegOBaHHe xojiHH3CTepa3bi nenTpa.ibHOH 
HepBHOH CHCTeMbi Oojibuioro npygOBHKa.
35, 9 3 -1 0 7 .
300 1 9 V a r a n k a , I .  (1968)
E ffec t o f  som e w ater-m iscib le  o rgan ic  so lven ts on th e  a c tiv ity  o f  a c e ty l­
cholinesterase  in  nervous- an d  m u scu la r tissues o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L. 
(P e lecypoda). — N éh án y  v ízo ldékony  szerves oldószer h a tá s a  A nodonta  
cygnea L . (Pelecypoda) ideg- és izom szövet ace tilko linesz teráz  a k t iv i tá ­
sá ra . — B a p a H K a ,  M .: B jiH H H n e  H eK O T O pbix B O g o p acT B o p H M b ix  o p r a H H -  
'leCK IIX  paeT B O pO B  H a aKTHBHOCTb au eT H JIX 0JIH H 3C T epa3b l H epBH O H  H M bmieHHOH 
TKaHeíi őe33yőKH 












V a r a n k a ,  I . (1972)
Som e p ro p ertie s  o f  th e  evoked  p o te n tia l and  th e  ganglionic transm ission  
in fresh -w ater m ussel (A nódonta  cygnea  L ., P elecypoda). — A k iv á l to t t  
po ten c iá l n éh án y  tu la jd o n ság a  és a  gang lionáris á ttev ő d és  édesvízi k a g y ­
ló b an  (A nodonta  cygnea  L ., P elecypoda).
39, 4 9 - 6 3 .
V a r a n k a , I .  (1974)
T he in v es tig a tio n  o f th e  spon tan eo u s a c tiv ity  an d  evoked p o ten tia ls  a t  
ce llu lar level in  th e  ce n tra l nervous sy s tem  o f  fre sh -w a te r m ussel (A n o ­
donta cygnea  L .). — A  sp o n tá n  a k tiv itá s  és a  k iv á l to t t  po ten c iá lo k  s e j t ­
sz in tű  v iz sg á la ta  ta v i kagy ló  (A nodonta cygnea  L .) kö zp o n ti id eg ren d ­
szerében.
41, 9 1 -1 0 9 .
V a r a n k a , I .  — L á b o s , E . (1972)
T he effect o f  m etabo lic  in h ib ito rs  an d  local an aes th e tic s  on  th e  response 
o f  A nodonta  n e rves to  e lec tric  s tim u la tio n . — A nyagcseregátlók  és lokál- 
an esz te tik u m o k  h a tá s a  Anodonta-ideg elek trom os ingerre  a d o tt  vá la szá ra . 
39, 6 5 - 7 4 .
V a r a n k a , I .  —S a l á n k i , J .  (1970)
P harm aco log ica l analysis o f  th e  spon tan eo u s a c tiv ity  an d  tran sm ission  
o f  im pu lses o n  th e  v iscera l ganglion  o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . — A  sp o n tán  
a k tiv itá s  és in g e rü le tá ttev ő d és  farm akológ iai v izsg á la ta  A nodonta  cyg­
nea  L. v iscerális gang lion ján . — BapaHKa, M. — IilajiaHKH, fl.: OapiwaKO- 
•JiorHHecKHe HCCJiegOBaHHg cnoHTaHHon aKTHBHOCTH h nepegaMH B036y>KAeHHíi 
Ha BHCgepa/ibHOM raHrviHH A nodonta  cygnea L.
37, 1 1 1 -1 3 0 .
V a r a n k a , I . s e e :  130, 132, 242, 243 
V a r g a , L. (1960)
E re szc sa to rn a  m ohás tö rm elék an y ag án ak  in ik ro fau n á já ró l. — Ü b e r die 
m oosbew ohnende M ikro fauna aus e iner D ach rinne  von T ihany .
27, 1 6 9 -1 8 2 .
V a r g a , L. (I960)
T h ienem ann  A u g u st em lékezete . — A ugust T h ienem ann  — zum  G e­
d äch tn is  .
27, 2 4 3 -2 5 4 .
V a r g a , L. (1961)
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38, 1 0 7 -1 1 5 .
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T ransisto rized  sq u are  w ave g en e ra to r fo r b io logical investiga tions. — 
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neHHe KHCJiopoaa Dreissena Polymorpha (L am ellib ranch ia ta ) npu pa3Hbix 
reMnepaTypax.
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>K.-Hagb, M.: 3jieKTpoHHOMHKpocKoriniiecKne iiccjiegoBaHHH uepeőpanbHoro 
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M.: OjiioopocueHTHO-MHKpocKoriHMecKHe HCCJiegOBaHHH neüpoceKpenHH 6e3- 
3yŐKH (Anodonta cygnea L .) c nceBgOH3oqH3HHHOM.
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N ew  d a ta  on  th e  a n a to m y  o f  th e  v iscera l ganglion  o f  fre sh -w a te r m ussel. — 
Ú jab b  a d a to k  az  édesvízi kag y ló k  v iscerális g an g lio n ján ak  ana tó m iá jáh o z . 
— >K.-Ha«b, M.: HoBbie gauHbie 06 anaTOMHH BHcpepaJibHoro ramviroi 6e3- 
3yÖKH.
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som áin . — >K.-Hagb, M.: THCTOBorMMecKHe, racTOXHMHHecKHe h sjieicrpoHHO- 
MHKpocKonHiecKHe HCCJie.aoBaHiiji b uHTOcoiwax HepBHbix kjictok 6e33y6KH.
34, 2 5 - 3 9 .
Zs .-Nagy, I .  (1968)
F in e  s t ru c tu ra l  analysis o f th e  n eu rons o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . (Pelecy- 
poda). — Ú jab b  a d a to k  az A nodonta  cygnea  L . (Pelecypoda) n eu ro n ja in ak  
szubm ikroszkópos szerkezetéhez. — >K.-Hagb, M.: HoBbie flaHHbie o 
cyÖMHKpocKonHMecKOM CTpoeHHH HeöpoHOB 6e33y6KH.
35, 35 — 59.
Zs .-Nagy, I .  (1971)
P ig m e n ta tio n  an d  energy  d ep en d en t S r++-accum ula tion  o f  M olluscan 
neu rons u n d e r anaerob ic  cond itions. — összefüggés p u h a te s tű e k  ideg­
se jtje in ek  p ig m en tác ió ja  és energiafüggő S r+ +-ak kum ulác ió ja  k ö z ö tt 
anae ro b  á llap o tb an .
38, 1 1 7 -1 2 9 .
Zs .-Nagy, I .  (1973)
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  cy tosom es in  th e  n o n  nervous tissues o f  A nodonta  
cygnea L. (M ollusca, P elecypoda). — C itoszóm ák ex tran eu ro n á lis  e lő fo r­
d u lása  az A nodonta  cygnea  L . (M ollusca, P elecypoda) különböző  szöve te i­
ben.
40, 1 2 1 -1 3 4 .
Zs .-Nagy, I .  —B.-M u sk ó , I . (1972)
The fine s tru c tu re  o f  co rpo ra  p e d u n c u la ta  in  O ryllotalpa gryllotcdpa L . 
(In sec ta , O rth o p te ra ). — Oryllotalpa gryllotalpa  L . (In sec ta , O rth o p te ra ) 
co rpo ra  p ed u n c u la ta já n a k  finom szerkezete .
39, 8 1 - 8 7 .
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H istochem ica l in v es tig a tio n  o f  cy to som al lip ids in  th e  neu rons o f  A n o ­
donta cygnea  L . u n d e r n o rm al an d  an o x y b io tic  cond itions. — A  citoszo- 
m ális  lip idek  h isz tokém ia i v iz sg á la ta  n o rm ál és anox iás  k ö rü lm ények  
k ö z ö tt A nodonta  cygnea  L . n eu ro n ja ib an . — >K.—Haflb, M.—HyKam, H.: 
rHCTOXHM H’ieC K H e HCCJieflOBaHHH JIHIIH/lOB gHTOCOMbl B HepBHblX K JieT K aX  6e3- 
3y60K B H OpM ajlbH bZX  yCJIOBHHX H nO C Jie aHOKCHH.
36, 1 1 5 -1 2 2 .
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L ig h t an d  e lec tro n  m icroscopical in v es tig a tio n s on  th e  a d d u c to r  m uscle 
an d  nervous e lem en ts in  th e  la rv a  o f  A nodonta  cygnea  L . — S zö v e ttan i és 
e lek tronm ikroszkópos v izsg á la to k  az A nodonta  cygnea  L . lá rv á já n a k  z á ró ­
izm án és idegelem ein. — TK.-Hagb, H.—Jlaßoui, 3.: Í HCTOjiürHMecKHe h 
SJaeKTpOHHOMHKpOCKOIIHMeCKHe HCCJieflOBaHHB 3an H p aT ejlb H b IX  MbllITU H H epB ­
HblX siieM eH TOB rjioxH A H C B 6 e33y6K H .
36, 1 2 3 -1 3 3 .
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F unkcioná lis  á lla p o ttó l függő s tru k tú ra v á lto z á so k  a  ta v i kagy ló  (A n o ­
donta cygnea  L .) zá ró izm ában . — S tru c tu ra l changes depend ing  o n  fu n c ­
tio n a l cond itions in  th e  a d d u c to r  o f  fre sh -w a te r m ussel (A nodonta  cyg-
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nea  L). — Hí.-Haqb, 14. —UlajianKii, H.: CrpyKTypubie H.'jMeHCHUM, a a m i C H -  
mwe ót (JiyuKunoHajihnoro coctohhhh b 3anHpaTejibH0ií Mbiinqe 6e33y0KH
(A nodonta  cygnea  L.)
31, 1 5 9 -1 6 4 .
Zs .-Nagy, I . —S a l á n k i , J .  (1970)
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donta cygnea  L . (M ollusca, Pelecypoda) záró izm aiban . — >K.-I la;(b, M.— 
IilajiaHKH, A . : TonKaq CTpyKTypa uepBHO-Mi.mieMHbix n MOKMi.ímciHi.ix cBjraeft 
b  aqqyicropax A nodonta  cygnea  L.
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